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peaker will

|uide MPs
>day on role

»f Attorney
; v

;aker is to rule today on whether the

.

: :as should debate the actions of Mr
j vs Silkin. QC. the Attorney General, before

"ils to the House of Lords against last
r
*l; Zlourt of Appeal ruling in the South

'

.

mail boycott case. After consulting

.....

*
:

ent colleagues, Mr Silkin is expected to
< bis decision to appeal.

uords plea likely

by Mr Silkin

Whitehall: All change

in the rooms
'p

at the too? Page 6

Clark
... KresiJOttdent

_

-ike-r will advise the

rmrawns today on the

that the House
e a reodict on the

- Mr Samuel Sillriu.

! orn^r-GeneraJ, in the.

. » union case before

s to the House of

--nst the. dechson by
•' of Appeal last week.
. n suiting government

it is expected that

,
I . tvSI anmmnce his

*
-

. appeal against -tiwa
••

ision, which' 'directly
* his powers over the

—^of proceedings.
must await the

-• ruling today, which
;

' ren in response to a
ter raised'on Thnrs-
• Norman Atkinson,
CP for Haringey,
and a leading mem-
Tribune group. He
many Labour MPs
•fee the Attorney
Siren to the point of
posribly the judg-

the House of Coo* * than go to the
--

. ords fk-st.

ministers there is no
•" * a> depart from the

I process when a
- ipcal ruling is taken
Y Lords, and they
'E’Eagc in debatirg

-— in the Commons
aw Lords have del-

. , .r_ judgment assum-
(da appeals,
ervaerve leaders are
manut a debate oh

‘nail the end of -the

legal process. WTien they do,
at is more likely -to be a y-asrai
review of the .office of Attor-
ney General and his powers,
rather than ao attack cn ^Ir
Silkin with a motion of “no
confidence ’*

. calling for his
resignation.
The Social Democratic

Alliance, which speaks for
Labour's right wing and with
which Mr Prentice has bee.i
‘associated, called for Mr Sil-

Itiu’s resignation on Saturday,
It said msay Labour voters
were worried about the Gov-
ernments commitment to the
rule of law when it came into
conflict with trade union
power and that Mr SiJkrn

could not be trusted with the
rule cf Saw.
Mr Silkin is not without his

defenders, however. ?»lr Greville

Janner, QC, Labour MP for

Leicester, West, said yesterday

:

“Mr SiHdn is right. One day,

when private citizens are busier
than ,

now. prosecuting each
other for criminal ofFences,

those who are now calling fov

his blood will look back with
nostalgia on the davs when an
elected, public officer of the
law, .answerable to the people
through Parliament, took die
responsibility of making deci-

sions, right or wrong, as to

when a dthen should or should
not be put into peril by a
criminal court”

Civil courts provided the
proper battle ground for the
resolution of private disputes

and complaints, Mr .Tanner said.

Recourse to criminal courts
should be -left to the Crown.
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-®dy Listowel, the
• ten author, is

ritons and the four-
an crew missing in
indent Amin’s air-

kesman in Kampala

sing British nassen-
naaned as Captain
chiey, an instructor
£ Training Services,

...
- ear Perth, who was
in Uganda with his
and two Scottish
pe Major Wiflte
nd Piper McLaugfr-

Jsman said President
eft to take part per-
the search. At the
's on a small island
•toria near Kampala,
tediately left by heli-

- the area where the
- s last seen.

adio said the aircraft

. IS * due to bad

ns were stated to be
as part of a delega-
ceiebrations mark-

xth anniversary of
jinn’s military coup,

raft took off this
rom the Kabalega
rmerly Murchisou
ns] Park in central
aded for the Kidepo
onal Park at the far
u qd of the country,
.voufd normally take
e hour.

at heard of flying in
area.

joued : Mr Jon Soovr,
dent Television uews
ho is in Uganda, said
ige to his office iu

t the trip vrss organ-
t Friday, bat a fault
craft meant it had
oned.

Probable 2-1

vote for

offer on pit

retirement
By Our Labour Editor
The miners appear to have

voted to- accept the National
Coal Board’s compromise offer
on early retirement which will

allow most pitmen aged 62 to

leave the industry with pen-
sions of four-fifths of their

take-home pay this summer.
Early returns from the coal-

fields point to a majority of
two to one in favour of the
scheme, which was recom-
mended by the executive of
the National Union of Mine-
workers.
When the result of the

count, conducted by the inde-
pendent

_
Electoral Reform

Society, is announced, probably
tomorrow, only two big coal-

fields, Yorkshire and Scotland,
are expected to record a “ No ”

verdict
In

.
both cases the opposition

vote is likely to be about 60
per cent against the deal, on
the .

ground that it does not
include all surface workers.

Left-wing union leaders have
campaigned successfully

against the executive’s recom-
mendation in both those coal-

fields, but a similar effort hes
backfired in tbe traditionally

militant 1 north Derbyshire coal-

field, often regarded as a “ba-
rometer ” of feeling

_
in the

pits, where the rote is about
53 per cent in favour.
In South Wales, where

against all precedents the men
were asked by their coalfield
leadership u> vote “ Yes the
majority in favour is under-
stood to be about 60-40.

Taken with big cores
_
iu

favour in Lancashire, Notting-
hamshire, Durham and North-
umberland, and the usuaiiy

moderate craft srnea's areas,

the package accepted by a 14
to 11 vole of the executive

appears to have won enough
backing ro rule out the possibi-

lity of any industrial

over the issue.

By Stewart Teatiler

I A new and potentially for-

[

midable Provisional E\A bomb-
I
lug ream is being sought by

i detectives from the ami-
!
terrorist squad at New Scotland

i Yard.
After die 13 bomb attacks hi

die West End of Loudon on.
Si :urd*y morning an explosives
expert .yesterday pointed to the
success rate of tbe devices
planted in shops and offices iu
and around Oxford Street. La'
the past similar bombs have
failed to work effectively but
on Saturday 12 of the 13 devices
went off according to plan.
Similar attacks have occurred

in Northern Ireland despice
greater security measures iu
coramtjrcal areas than exist
in London. It i* - thought the

t

the expertise used -in ’such at-
taclis has been imparted to the
mainland and applied, tp iucen- stolen in Britain.
diary and " high^explosive
devices.

The bombing team .will also
have learnt from the mistakes-
aijde by earlier “ active service
units” abeut remaining under
cirer and evading the police.

Warned office aad shop

Snow brings

4-day-week

threat to US
industry
From Pati id: Brogan
Washmjton, Jan 30

President Carter ha.-:

sagges ;Jd that factories and
other bu.-.incijes in. the 12
Stiles liirdciL hit by the cold
»nd shortage of natural gas
rhoold consider going on a
four-dry v.-i-ct:. T^e President
brieflv 1 considered the ptisvi-

hi

Ie_
day
emergenty
yesterday’ that there was ^no
time and that voluntary action
would he enougli.

The emergency v.’tvrseued

sharply the end of last week
with a new wave of cold spread-
ing south from Canada. On
Friday night Governor Jay
Rockefeller, of West \irginiu.

broadcast a warning to people
in his mountain state that they
should stay iudoors. Tire tem-
perarare ivas well below zero
{Fahrenheit} and the gale pro-
duced a “ wind chill factor ”

equivalent to minus 30*.

Tbe mountain regions of the
Eayt are worst hit {the upper
Mid-West is more used to such
conditions) with slvorraees and
emergencies in western Pennsyl-
vania. much of Ohio, up-atate
New York, West Virginia and
the western part of Virginia.
Kentucky and Tennessee. The
frost has reached northern and
central Florida, where much of
the world's citrus fruit is grown
and farmers there face disaster.

The immediate shortages oF
natural gas are a direct result

of the cold : gas consumption .

has increased by half over last I

year and reserves are nearly
exhausted. However, the crisis !

had been foreseen and much
discussed for several years.
America has been using more

j

gas than she has been discover-
ing since 196S . and the vevy
narrow- margin between suffi-

rieuev and famine has now been
crossed.
For years now there ha; been

a continuing dispute over the
price of gas. which is regulated

by Congress; and there is

strong resistance to toe indus-

try’s demands that gas be "de-
regulated •* fa policy favoured
by President Ford». The
weather has now orobably
derided tbe dispute in favour of
the gas companies, which claim
that unless they arc allowed to

raise prices they will not be
able to" search for new supplies,

particularly onshore.

The President took a heli-
1

copter to Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania this morning to sei the

effects of the freeze ,aou the

gas shortage. He risked rsc-
1

lories ’.\hicn .had been -rkwed
;

and tallied to some of the
j

pe-jjle thrown out of work. i

States of emergency hare •

been proclaimed in a number
|

of states where the wnrsr
;

effects have been felt, such as i Members of the Troops Out
New ^or^r.^F

m^-rJ3^‘'6f, '
,
'j

j
movement demonstrating in

Jersey and Ohio. Schools heated ,'
n
v ~r

bv gas have been closed in
t

''Jttehall yesterday against

several states and more wiil i
3 ban on their use of

follow suit if the cold con-
j

Trafalgar Square for a
tinues. The Governor of lir- : rally to commemorate the
ginia has _decread that shops

j
fifth anniversary of

may open for no more than 40
j
"Bloody Sunday* in

hours a week.
. • Londonderry. It was held in

Tbe worst hit
!
Hammersmith town halL A

Falls. It has had 12! feet 0f
j

rally parsed without

snow this winter, three times
|

incident. Report, page —
die average. At laost six people

.

—— —

-

were found dead in their cars
j

after die blizzard
#
on Friday •

night and more bodies may ba
j

dis’covered as Erie County digs
|

itadf out of tbe drifts. The
snow and ice on pov.er lines

lias cut off electricity to raar.v

places and Governor Hugh
Carev of New York has asked
tbe President for federal help..

He has already suspended all

local laws setting aiioiroum

temperatures in buildings.

Continued on page 5, col 4

New team of IRA bomb experts

sought after West End attack
Any suspicious object or peek-
age should not.be touched but
should be reported to die police
immediately.

Security measures in Loudon
will be at a high level

; ,

police
have Tti ennund with the con-
tinuation 'o£ As Balcombe Street
siege trial zod a meeting of
foreign ministers from EEC
countries.
Meanwhile, detectives will be

awaiting the results of labora-
tory tests end analysis of the
scenes of the bombings, which
will siicr.v the explosive and
techniques being used.
The bombings may indicate

that a fresh stockpile of manu-
factured explosive has been
gathered to replace quantities
found by the police in earlier'

bombing waves. Some of the
explosive may have been stolen
abroad and ' smuggled in or

Commercial gelignite manu-
factured by a particular firm
has been used recently in

Northern Ireland, according to
an explosives expert.
The size of Saturday’s bombs

may indicate that the terrorists

The timing of tbe attack lias

not been, explained
; nor has the

selection of small -offices and
shops as targets. laany of them
were c-ruployment agencies
where, unlike shops in the

kniord Street area, tfe?re may
have been less security, and a
continual stream of people.

Two.’ bombs were placed in

Selfridges, which m-.f- _have
been regarded -as <t prestige
target.

Extra police were y.} dut>r

throughout the weekend and
ureas of London with lur^e Irish
populations were searched by
detectives. Mr Rees, Heme Sec-
retary. is being kept iafoniied
of developments by New Scot-

land Yard.
Preparations were made some

time ago against the possibility
of a new bombing attack. With-
in a short time of the first

of the explosions on Saturday
mans’ police officers with
specially assigned duties had
been. brought into the area.

The timing of the attacks
may have been designed to co-
incide with the fifth annivers-

Rhodesia nationalists

snub Mr Richard
Mr ‘ Ivor ” Richard's African
mission received a further set-

back yesterday when the two
leaders cf the Patriotic Front,
Mr Nkcmo and Mr Mugabe,
refused to meet him for talks

ou the future of R'uodcsia.

Meanwhile, in an address to
tiie DAU liberation coniniiuce^
President Kauuda of Zambia
wanied South Africa of file

danger of giving jniliiary lie In
to Mr Smith’s Covemmeni In
tlie guerrilla war ' Titae 3

New Scotiand Yu’d yesterday .have a small supply of expjo- 0l
, n

Dltiody Sunday . In

hop staff in -sive and are using it sp?ringly. , ’’“T ,
c
il

l

!???
s ,vere suot

central London to be cautious-^ None of the bombs is thought j
a~. “

rliis mornius when rennu-ninf? rn hi--/» mnw tlwn Londondercv.-
dead by British troops in

tins morning when reopening to have contained more that?
premises after the weekemL. 51b of explosive. ‘ Last push \ page 2

Warning of big rate

increases this year
A warning that rate increases

were inevitable this year was
given yesterday by. Mr Carter

Kutlierington, secretary of the

Association of County Councils,

on the BBC radio programme
The World tins Weekend.
Tbe Govcrmnenfis pohey of

reducing the taxpayer's burdea
by £500m would mean a.greeter

burden on the ratepayer, he
said. The Government esti-

mated that rates would go up
by an average of 15 per cent.

Some authoritie' faced a
choice between drastic cuts in

services and very large

increases in rates, perhaps as

large as a third. “In practice,

some counties will have to cut
their services below tbe

standard the Government ex-

pects and still have to ask their

ratepayers for an increase of

perhaps 20 or 25 per cent.”

Mr Shove, Secretary of State

for the Environment, speaking
on Saturday at the Labour

i
Party local government confer-

i ence in- Harrogate, said that jn
1 *riiUny~ caa*s rare ana-eases

would be abr-ve the 15.per cent
tutionsd average he had fore-

cast. That would occur where
a local authority did not hare
any balances to cushion the in-

crease, or where it had suffered

a reduction in government rate

support grant.

He said that councils roust
not, however, use the economic
situation as en “alibi” for
policies of their own. Casting a
glance towards Conservative-
controlled authorities, he de-
clared that to mutilate services
to keep rate increases down to
an arbitrary 15 per cent wmJd
not be reasonable.

Delegates described the diffi-

culties of several hard-bit coun-
cils, and ?Jr Shore expressed
horror when Mr J. D. Hamilton,
leader or Liverpool City Coun-
cil. acid that the city faced a
rate .increase of two fifths,

which might have been a hair
if rents for council dwellings
had cot- been increased by £1
a week.
Mr Barnett, Chief Secretary

to the Treasury, told the con-
ference that income tax bad to
be reduced. Ee also hinted that

increases in council house rents
were being considered by the
Government.
Mr Eav’vctT said that “ ficr vir-

tually the rest of this decade
there will be no room for in-

creases in public expenditure ”.

Re went on : “ by socialist stan-

dards we have not made the
best use • of our limited
resources. We are recouping
about 43 per ce'ut of housing
oa«ts from rents, tvhereas 10
years ago it was 73 per cent”.

Holding down council rents
had made a substantial contri-
bntion to the social contract,
but there vras another aspect
that should not be forgotten.
Even if a hab' of housing costs
were •recouped "from "rents,
which was not possible over-
night, £175m would be gained,
sufficient to pay for provision
of 13,000 council houses, in-

cluding land costs.

On taxation, Mr Barnett said

:

“ There is no room to pay for
higher public expenditure from
higher income tax. On the con-
trary, we must secure a reduc-
tion in income tax while also
noting that the cost will be
high
He also said : “We delude

ourselves if we dose our eyes
to the fact that our own sup-
porters are deeply worried
about what they get- in take-
home pay and what others get
for not working”.

Chancellor begins pay bargaining

Snow in North
Snow disrupted traffic id

Cumbria ' yesterday. Several
main road passes wore closed.

Drivers had difficulty negotiat-

ing the MG. It had four inches

of snow oa it in the S'aap Feli

section, where ope lane only
was free for traffic.

Weather forecast, page 2

By Mel-ryn "Westlake
Ministers will warn union

leaders when they dine at 11
Downing Street tomorrow
nig]it that there is no hope of
checking the rise in unemploy-
ment without a third year of
fight restraint on wage
increases.

Although the dinner is

intended to ^allow for an
exchange of views oq_ a wide
range of economic issues, it

will, in effect, constitute tho
opening round m a tough bar-
gaining process that will deride
what kind o£ pay lp>licy wrU
supersede phase two In August.

It will permit Mr Healey, the
Chancellor, to give details of
the Government’s thinking ou
the shape and scope of any
phase three. But so circum-

‘•oribed is governmeat economic
policy that anything tbe Chan-
cellor Can offer ou wages,
ranees and employment, is

bound to fall well short of
what is wanted by trade union
leaders.

The facts are that average
living standards are certain to
fall quite markedly this year,
and Mr Healey cannot fall to
wake it clear that any early
attempt to restore them can
result only

_
in more people

losing their jobs.
On past farm, it seems likely

that Mr Boom, Secretary of
State for Employment, and Mr
Hattersley, Secretary of State
for Prices and Consumer Pro-
tection, will join Mr Healey at
the dinner. Among the union'
leaders attending are likely to

be Mr Jack Jones, Mr Hugh
Scanlon, Lord Allen of Fallow-
field, and Mr David Basnett, as
well as Mr Lett Murray.
Tbe Chancellor has not stated

publicly ivbat kind
>

of deal he
wants with the- unions beyond
offering further tax redactions
for Mother year of pay
restraint, but be wants to get
broad agreement before he un-
veils his Budget. ;

He is onrious that there
should not be

_
a repetition of

last year’s affair, when. Budget
tax cuts were made conditional
oh the successful outcome of
tbe phase two pay negotiations.
That would not seem to allow
much more than two months for
a new agreement to be ham-
mered out.

Continued on page 13, col 4

Lord Chancellor rebukes a

judge for criticizing MP
By Our Political Staff

A judge who accused Mr
Eric Maenman, Labour MP far

Basildon, of interfering with
the course of justice and asked

that his actions be investigated

as a possible contempt of court

has received a rebuke from
Lord Elw>n-Jones, tlie Lord
Chancellor.

Judge Buckee complained at

his ct/urf in Southend lasr July
action about tbe conduct of Mr

Moocinaa, whom he did nut

name, in a private matrimonial
hearing. Later he sent evidence
to Mr Silkin, the Attorney
General, asking him to consider
priiceedings against Mr
Moanman for contempt of
court.

Judge Bucket: bed said that

ilr Moocman bad approached
a probation officer, through tiie

Home Office, with a view to

affecting the evidence of a
constituent involved in the
matrimonial case. -

C journalists may ignore strike call

British Airways halves its

fares for holiday flights

bour Editor
BC journalists are
to

_
ignore a strike

riielr umon for later

orer tlie suspension
» Sheffield producer
ed to handle free-

ls reports from a
r and a teacher,

onal Union of Journ-
:alled out about eight

if its members in

ig House, fits Telo
;xe, and Bush House,

station, in protest

pension ot' Mr Roger
i had obeyed a union

not to process news
ributors who are not
ournalists.

Talks between KUJ officials

and the BBC tu avert the strike

are expected before the fou.--

doj- stoppage is due to begin on
IhiP'Sday.
After the strike call broad-

casting journalists who did not

agree with the decision by their

union’s national executive

formed a committee of opposi-

tion. Mr Michael Vestey. a

radio reporter, -and spokesman
for the committee, said the idea

of a stoppage had been rejected

bv ail three London broadcast-

ing chapels (office branches'!,

whose members did not want
to be involved in a local dis-

Ii tbe strike went ahead, a

“strong group” intended to

cross picket lines and report
fur work, jlr Vestey predicted

moss resignations from the Nt’J.

Thirteen Ksdio Sheffield

journalise have been oa strike

for more than -a month in

protest at the suspension of Mr
Curreil, who is farcer (chair-

man! of the station’s NUJ
chapel.
Toe NUJ executive has also

decided to widen a strike by 70
journ allots at Kettering if new
attempts to find a peace for-

mula ovu-r their fringe benefits

dispute fail.

Juumalisu < concerned ,
:

> t
A

member m" the strike apposition

cunimirtea at the BBC faid last

night: “For some time t;c

have been concerned about the
willingness of some members- of

the national executive commii-
ree lo instigate strike

_
action.

This is tiie third BBC journal-

ists’ strike call in just over a
year” (file Press Association

reports').

Mr Denis MacShaae, a former
BBC producer, of the NUJ’s
executive, replied: “The NUJ
has a small group of pro-
management members inside

BBC Broadcasting House who
are unable to abide by a major-

ity decision of all the BBC’s
XUJ chapels and the decision

of the union's national execu-

tive”

By John Carter
The cost of flying to many

holiday destinations in Europe
will be cut by up to a half
from April 1. Tbe cut-price
fares are being introduced by
British ‘Air’..•ays and other air-

lines. to tbe dismay of the pack-
age holiday industry.
The fares, advance purchase

excursions (Apex), will come
into effect, subject to the for-
mality, of Government approval,
to destinations iu Italy, Greece,
Yugoslavia and Turkey. British
Airways is also reducing group
fares to Spain and Portugal
The new fare cuts the cost of

s return flight to Rome front
£148 to £77.50 and the return
to Venice from £129.50 tn
£72.50. The fares to Athens anrl
Istanbul are halved from £170
to £S5. Similar reductions apply
for Milan, Turin, Genoa,
Florence, Kaplcs, Corfu.
Belgrade and Zagreb.
Changes in group fares will

reduce the cost of return flights
to Palma to £47 and die return
to Faro to £56. Two adults and

fusion and put people out of
business”.
The package holiday industry

was largely based on charter
flights. If the same kind of low
prices were offered direct to tho
public on scheduled air services
the economies of die inclusive
holiday would be undermined.
When gvoop-fares were intro-

duced to Spain and Portugal test

year tho independent airlines

and tour operators claimed that
British Airways was under-
cutting its own Sovereign. holi-

day packages.
“We produced a mass of

evidence to show that Sovereign
could be undercut by booking
file same' hotels direct and
travelling independently on .a

group fare ” Mr Chandler said.

The same argument applied to
Apex fares.
“ These uneconomic fares are

subsidized by the business
traveller. British Airways is out
to destroy the package tour
operators and have die field to
itself.

“It is only a matter of time
a half-fare child are enough to before advance booking charter
constitute a group. Similar flights are introduced widely
changes apply to other routes in Europe. There is already an
in Spain and rortugaL agreement for them between
Mr Harry Chandler, chairman Germany and Spain. When that

of
t
the Tour Operators* Council, happens the whole-package holi-

said file reductions would day business will be changed
“throw'the package tour market dramatically. Apex is the first

into complete and utter cou- step.”

Ford body plant

strike goes on
Talks between management and
union officials at Ford’s Hals-
wood. Liverpool, body plant to

try to get 10,000 mea back to

work ended in deadlodu Tbe
comoany offered a compromise
In the dispute over discipline

but' this was rejected by shop
stewards 1 - TaSe 13

TUC plea to

U S unions
Faster reflation of .fiie Uinted
States economy is to be sought
by tbe TUC through its trans-

atlantic counterpart, the Ameri-
can Federation of Labour-
Congress- of Industrial Organicc-

tions. American unions fear that
Prssideot- Carter’s budget pro-
posals will have no real impact
on the American economy far
(*« years Page 2

Traffic policy

inquiry
The Government is expected to
announce this week • the com-
position of a committed of
inquiry into motorway and
trunk road policy and toe
traffic forecasts on which it is

based. Railway and environ-
mental interests will be
involved ' Page 4

Health proposal
Tbe Royal Commission on tlie

National Health Service should
“seek ways of insulating the
service from- direct govern-
mental control ”, the Royal
College of Physicians says in
evidence to the commission

Page 4

Powersfor cities
Mr Shore, Secretary of State
for the Environment, said at a
local government conference
that some responsibilities might
be -returned from county auth-
orities to lerge cities that used
to exercise them Page 2

Spanish Premier
stands firm
Seuor Adolfo Suar^r, rbe Prima
Minister.' 'assured Spaniards, in
a broadcast that his Govei-.i-

ment would continue along tf-u

political path, chosen b;- i’jl-

people . despite the durbri' ik cf
terrorism last week. Four in:

rorist bombs . exploded iu

Basque country on . SaLmJay
:

Page .?

Woman hostage

freed in Chad
Mine Fi'ancoise Clausu'e. ..the
Frenchwoman held hasty3 j

more than '2*. years br rebels ui
Clicd. has been renorted re-
leased to the authorities in

Libya. Her husband, caoiurtil
in August, 1975, when lie wc.'.t

to seek her release, was aLa
freed-

India on top
India- arc in a good porition io-

win the fourth Tcs,t march in

Bangalore. On a. turning v.'ckeu
they lead by 163 ruii* uiih six
second innings wickets tu fa-L

Page S

Leyland denial
Leyland Cars and Ford have
both denied tl’xt tooluinlti’ig

work being done tor Leyland by
Ford had been subcontracicd
to Germany ' Page 15

Jobs plan “blackout Tlie
Government's work • e.xperiejco
scheme -for school leavers hn>
been virtually “ blacked ” by
the Civil Service unions 4
Italy : Parliamentary conTmitu-e
recommends that two former
Cabinet minister's should .face
trial on charges connected with
the Lockheed scandal 5

South Africa : Aoanheid battle

Hues hordeu after township
violence 6
Ordination of women : Our Rel-

igious At’fcirs CoiT.esnoiide»t

comments on the timing of !?<r

weeks Vatican 'declaration
against ordaining womeu 14

Leader page, 13
Letters : V. orkcr directors In
-industry,- from Mr -Bruce AL
Cooper and others : Mixing of
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HOME NEWS_

Mr Shore aims to make system of

local government more flexible

and return some powers to cities
From Christopher Warman

.
Local Government Correspon-
dent

Harrogate
The Government has given a

clear indication that it is deter-'

mined to change the reor-

ganized system of local govern-
ment, restoring powers to some
cities at the expense of county
authorities.
Mr Shore, Secretary

1

of State
for the Environment, outlined
possible changes at the Labour
Party local government con-
ference in Harrogate on Satur-
day. He was supported by Mr
Konald Hayward, general
secretary of the party, who
said : “ The Tory local govern-
ment system must go ”.

While delegates spent much
of the weekend considering
proposals for English regional
devolution, as a long-term aim,
Mr Shore argued that whether
a regional tier was introduced
or not, it was necessary to im-
prove . the system of local
government. He wanted to see
if it was possible to introduce
flexibility into the structure to
allow for changes, in functions
and responsibilities where thar
might be desired by particular
authorities, or groups of auth-
orities.
“ I would describe this kind

of change as organic, because
its pace can be a natural one,
und can take proper account of
local circumstances. What such
change would mostly involve
would be the transference of

functions from one tier to

mother, and the ending -of.

duplication of functions.”

He' mentioned former large
county boroughs' otuside . (ho
metropolitan counties', irkrlucf-

ing Bristol, Norwich, Leicester,
Nottingham, Plymouth and
Hull, great dries that had once
provided all. local 'services, bur
that, on reorganization, had
had their functions and status
reduced to those of urban dis-

trict councils.

Mr Shore said : " It is surely
sensible to ' examine .whether
some functions' cotrfd bv
returned to some of the auth-
orities who ^previously ran
them, while still-leaving a sat-

isfactory role for the counties
with regard to the rest of their

.

areas
-• He emphasized that the
Government bad taken no deci-
sions, but that the matter was
under dose consideration. It is

envisaged that education mid
social services might be res-
tored to

.
former county

boroughs, and perhaps other
district authorities, scad . c&?r
the change could- be made fry
the -end of the decade.

_
Mr Shore was less enthusias-

tic about regional .devolution
in England, but he did -not
rule out sl regional tier of local
government, or the possibility
of assemblies on the lines oE
rite-Gayerntnem’s proposals for
Wales. Hie said, however, . thar
such a development might
make it more difficult for a
socraiisr gocomment
Mr Hayward .criticized the

present local igoVernment sys-
tem as generating conflict be-
tween district and county, dup.

. Heating functions, making for
'-waste,
-' “We cannot live with that
Tory system for very much
longer. We have cq work out a
new system with housing edu-
cation and social

_
services

under, the same district coun-

cil, with responsibility for local

planning where it clearly
belongs, in local authorities of

a size that people can relate

to, reflecting- a real local com-

Britons waiit the troops olit, terrorists believe

munity.

“We want .local services run
at local level and regional ser-

vices run at regional level, ndt T

bv appointed boards bur byby appointed boards bur by
elected councils, regional coun-
cils, responsible -for health, and
water, economic planning and
oilier services that need to be
carried out on a large scale.”
Mr Hayward said the

national executive committee
would put forward proposals at

Labour’s -1978 annual confer-

ence.
•

. Mr- John Cartwright. MP for
Greenwich,- Woolwich East,

-told a working party on elected
regional authorities that “tin-
kering” with. the system might
block die radical' change that
many believed vital.

A report to the working party
Suggested that a solution on
the Welsh.- model, . involving
extensive devolution of central
government ' responsibilities,

could be implemented in three
phases: the • setting up of

King . remembered : A member
of the . King’s Army parading
yesterday along Whitehall to
a wreath-iavias service at thea wreath-laying service at the
statue of Charles I in Trafalgar
Square on. the anniversary of
the' king’s - execution in - 1649.
" Soldiers .” wore seventeenth- :

century uniforms. r-

.

Emm .Christopher Walker
Belfast •'•’

~
’

•

The-Tesim^itidfl of the bomb-
ing campaign in England is part

of a general intensification of
Provisional 'IRA operations

planned secretly for some
months and Erst launched in
Ulster after the brief Christ-

mas: ceasefire which ended on
Boring Day.
According to republican

sources in Belfast and Dublin,

the main, reason for the change
la tactics isa widespread belief

among leading figures in the

movement that British public-

opinion is swinging towards^sup^
port for economic and military-;

withdrawal from Northern' Ire-

land, despite ministerial denials.
Although elements of the

IRA’s ruling army council ire
against bombing on. the British

mainland, they have been over-
ruled by those who maihtaSjj

that a' last -push is ell' that is

needed to influence an elector-

ate thoroughly tired of tht
Ulster crisis. -

• \-

Statemenis from - different
IRA units this year have promn.
ised an' increase in violence'

on property Md. key pejsopali-

'ties in England had bfi fiyt &eftfl

.by security chiefs as a certainty

once jTRA“- units, bad}. been

'reestablished
'

; after i-rmapy:

arrests-
, j .

.

The mainland. «Hacks, are .car-

ried out by members ®f .’the;

self-styled Great Britain brigade

of the Provisional- IRA That

consists of a -few _
men and

women organized a* a cell-

structure and first' acknowledged

publicly when death- notices

appeared in a Belfast newspaper

for'James McBaid, a volunteer

who blew himself Up •

Brigade members are usually

recruited from the Irish, popula-

tion . -in .
Britain’s large cities.

• They are trained in terrorist

techniques by IRA meet who
travel to the' mainland for .short

visits from either Northern
Ireland or the Republic.

,

-

To "avoid the rigid security

checks on all sea and' air routes

from Ireland, some' terrorists

are thought to- travel first to

'the -Continent from Dublid and
then to "England from.

Street siege trial and the fifth'

anniversary of “bloody Siuh_
day” But the underlying
-reason is the *riepea&pl forceful
pledges given- .by Mr Mason,
Secretary of State for-Northern
Ireland, that British withdrawal
from Ulster trill not be contem-
plated. •;

Those ~ strong declarations

TUC to ask

for faster

reflation in
be underlying , . •

rs*5SK America

have heartened -the “loyalist”
population and the Irish Gov-
ernment, but infuriated the
Provisional IRA,' who -regard
British, disengagement, as the*
main aim of their- eight-year-old-

; campaign.
Commenting on the tough

- line. adopted by Mr Mason since';

his transfer from the Ministry

of Defence, last •September, ? a
leading republican cold me last

week in Dublin :
“ There - is a

growing feeling -that .be .will

hove to be answered' iu the .only
way that <he -ca!n understand-?
The use of small incendiary

-devices 'hr London follows- a
-pattern set throughout Northern.
Ireland' in -recent months, which

'

has gravely concerned
.
the

authorities. The devices,"con-

“

cealed in tape cassettes, cause
the maximum amount Of damage
with the minimum of. explosive
and are very' difficult to detect.

apparently innocuous foreign
addresses.

‘Wrong time*

to reduce

Scots MPs

against both the security forces’,

and so-called economic targets.
A resumption -of bomb 'attacks

addresses.
The London bombings ' on

Saturday morning were .tinted

.to coincide with the Balcome

‘Bloody Sunday’ parade

goes off peacefully

directly elected authorities; a
gradual takeover of ad hoc
bodies such as regional water

.authorities; and a. reorganiza-
- tion of local government.

Minister appeals

for more
efficient building

Mr Callaghan promises

vast help for inner cities
Mr Freestm, Minister for

Housing and .. Construction,
appealed for greater efficiency
in building when he spoke at a-

seminar on housing at the con-
ference on Saturday.
He said many public sector

housing schemes 'took far too
long.

There were great gains to be
made from ' adopting efficient
development management sys-

tems to overcome the tradi-

tional subdivisions of local
authority administration. “We
know that schemes can be
undertaken with, a 20 per cent
saving in time, improved
quality, and at sigmfiritntly

lower* cost by design-and-bufld
project management systems.”
Mr Freeson said recent stu-

dies had shown that each year
about a tenth of building mate-
rial, worth £300m was wasted

The Prime Minister prom-
ised an assault on' the “vast
problems of our inner cities on
a huge scale ” as soon as

resources became available,

when be .addressed the con-
ference on Saturday.

.

Mr Callaghan said that the
worst areas he had seen during
recent' visits were vistas of

shattered buildings, vandalized
houses, acres of desolation and -

emptiness. "Tbe people "who
'

remain there and who exist in

this desolate environment are
all too often -the same, people
who suffer from poverty and

.

face acute social problems.”
He suggested that some of

the damage might be unwitt-
ingly self-inflicted. He crit-

icized those - - redevelopment
policies that destroyed small
workshops and businesses of -

tire, type which employed be-

tween 15 and 20 men, relied

on cheap accommodation, and
looked to the immediate neigh-
bourhood for their workers
and customers.

“ How often do we find that
these small businesses, once
uprooted, close their' doors,
never to reopen again else-

where, and so another handful
of ..

- worthwhile jobs dis-

appears ? ”

Local authorities must ask
themselves whether they were
doing enough to encourage
new smaller firms to replace
the firms that disappeared. “I
know -resources are limited but
I ask you when you are consi-
dering schemes for redevelop-
ment and renewal to look vety
carefully at the effect on small
businesses and on the impera-
tive need t» reestablish them.”

By. Our Political Staff

A change in ' the representa-
tion of Scotland. Wales and
Northern Ireland at Westmin-
ster should not be made. -in the
context of the devolution Bill,

Mr- Francis Pym, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on devolution,
said yesterday.

He is likely to win support
from the' Liberals, the United
Ulster Unionists and some
Labour backbenchers tomorrow
for an amendment to the Bill

which calls for the setting up
of a Speaker’s conference to
recommend what shall be the
“ appropriate number" of Scot
tish aqd Welsh MPs for the
assemblies.

The Goverumen t will accept
the proposition, while not
agreeing with all the detail in
Opposition amendments. It will
also accept the logic of asking
the - Speaker’s - conference to

examine the under-representa-
tion of Northern Ireland
' If a recommendation is to
come from the conference
before January 1, 1978, ta
suggested,

;r
the Government is

unlikely to accept the Liberal
demand for electoral reform.
Mr David Steel the Liberal

lender, said last night that
his party was not enthusiastic
about Mr Pyiri’s proposals.

'From a Staff Reporter
Belfast
An emotional demonstra-

tion to commemorate -the fifth

anniversary of * Bloody Sun-
day”, when 13 people were,

'killed by soldiers of The Para-
chute Regiment, passed without
incident in the republican Bog-
side district of Londonderry
yesterday.

- About 1£00 people took part
in a march organized by Pmh
visional Sinn Fein, the political

wing of die Provisional- BRA.
During a’ rally at a spot 'known-
locally as Free Derry Corner, a
statement from the IRA’s Loti-'

dondetry brigade was .Tead to

the' crowd- asked teenagers
not to .stone 'troops. .

As has become the custom
at such commemorations, Brit-

ish soldiers were hardly in.'

evidence, apart from two Army-
hellcopters overhead. After the
-march down the hill from Creg-

1

.
gan estate the rally was addres-
sed by prominent republicans,

j

During the -weekend the
.Provisional IRA ' Launched i

incendiary attacks in six Ulster

.

cities. In all, -26 devices were
- planted on Saturday, but most I

'.'were
.
defused by tins Army i

after ahopowners had reported:

.them:
'.' Some* of the firebombs
exploded and & hardware store

in Lnrgan was- gutted and four
lorries parked, at a quarry
were wrecked.

’ -

Rose Dugdale
seeks leave

to be married
From Our Correspondent

Limerick
_

Officials at limerick, prison,

where Miss Bridget Rose Dug-
dale is held, and at Portlaoise

jafl,'where Eddie Gallagher is

imprisoned, have been asked to
.

agree to tbek marriage. Miss
Dugdale was sentenced to nine
years’ imprisonment for her
part in a helicopter hijacking,

-and Mr Gallagher/was.-senienced

to 20 years- for hU. part in.the
kidnapping of .Dr Tiede
Herrema.

Mr Gallagher was officially

stated to he the father of a boy
born to Miss Dugdale in

. Limerick.-prison.

Offer of talks on Bullock denounced

ADVERTISEMENT

By Our Political Correspondent
Mr Callaghan plans to appeal

.

to industry on Wednesday to
enter into serious consultations’'

on . the Bullock proposals for

.

iadustrial democracy so that the
Government can seek an agreed
basis for legislation.- His oppor-
tunity'" to start the- discussion
yrilT dome wheti'-- he; takes the
chair at- a /'meeting -.of . the .

National EconomicDevelopment
Council m'LdntJozu :

;’

The Opposition .attack on the
majority report continues. On *

Saturday, MrMichael Heseltint,.
spokesman oil the environment,
derided Mtifollaghap^a offer of
consultations as^“HUmmig2,'.

“It is a simple, naked extern-

l

sion of the , power of the
!

socialist-led trade 'anions,-detei-

mihed to fetter the .
strength of

the free enterprise system”, be
said. • -.

, Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre-
tary of State, for Energy, on
Saturday foresaw the beginning*
of a struggle for industrial fran-

chise. Historians Looking back
would compare it with the cen-

tury-long battle for the parlia-

mentary franchise, which ended
in 192S with the acceptance of
one person, one vote, he said.

Mr Russell Kerr, Labour MP
for Hounslow, Feltham and Hes-
ton,' called for early implemen-
tation of the proposals. He
asked' .the -GoverntoKsit

;
to

ignore ' the
" y “ seffirir" ’ utter-

ances °
of the CBI.

Mr Dell, Secretary of State,

for Trade, who mil . be in

charge of the legislation, left

London .yesterday to discuss

with
.
European Ministers the

progress of worker- participa-

tion in management.
“Shady deal”: The Bullock
proposals were last night
attacked as a government “ pay-
off” for trade-union agreement
on further wage restraint (the

Press Association reports).

Mr John Cousins, industrial
relations' consultant at the
National Economic . Developr
ment . Council and a leading
contender -for the general
secretaryship of' the Transport -.

and General Workers’ Union':
-'when Mr Jack- Xobes-^etires^
said : “ I suspect yet

_
another

shady deal between unions and
Government.”

By Paul Routlcdge
Labour Editor

The TUC .is to ask its. trans-

atlantic counterpart *hc Ameri-

can Federation, of Labour-Con-

gress of 7 Industrial Organize-

i tions (AFL-CIO} to press Presi-

j
dent Carter’s Administration to

j

inflate the United ' States

I economy* more rapidly.

'

British union leaders' fear that

miwi the American tnarkf-f ex-

pands, unemployment in Britain

wifl grow worse.
' The move for greater contacts

with the AFL-CIO has come
from Mr Clive Jenkins, general

secretary of the Association of

Scientific, Technical and Mana-
gerial Staffs (ASTM5). He has

persuaded the TUC- General

Council to seek; support from
the American, trade union bodv

for
.
a common, effort to build

up trade in the West.
•_ TUs initiative was approved

without dissent at last week’s

general council meeting but a

-discreet diplomatic silence has

'been observed since. The stari-

‘tne point Tor his proposal was
ibe draft of the

.

TUG’S 1977
- Economic Review,, which Mr
.Jenkins argued - did not say
enough about the need to re-

duce unemployment, now more
than 1.4 million in Britain.

He. said. American trade
unions were concerned over
President Carter's budget propo-

sals, which .would have no real

impact on the United States

economy for two. years, and for

three to four years oo Britain's.

Citing the trade union efforr

being made in the EEC, where
Mr David Basnett, general sec-

retary of the General and Muni-
cipal Workers’ Union is rappor-

teur on employment affairs, he
argued that the European initia-

tive should be followed by joint

action with the AFL-CIO to im-
prove prospects for jobs in the
United States and the Commu-
nity countries. The West Ger-
man nninna would probably
assist.

Mr Len Murray, general sec-

retary of the TUC, will get in

touch with Mr George Meanv,
president of the AFL-CIO, to

implement the proposal.

Relations between the Ameri-
can and British trade union
movements have not been close

in recent years, chiefly because
of international political issues,

but it is hoped that the two
movements will find common
ground, on the basic issue of

jobs.
Cabinet ministers and union

leaders will be at a meeting of ••

the TOC-Labour Party liaison *.

committee today. Their chief •

talking point is expected to be
the sluggish response of induv
try to the Government’s efforts

to improve investment.
Mr Healey is to discuss with

the TUC tomorrow the options
for wage ’ movement after

August 1. He is under CBI
pressure to minimize wage in-

creases. • -
•* ' •• f a

OF
OF DR.MIKHAILSKTERN
Dr. Mikhail Shtern a dedicated physician, was. sentenced to eight years in a:
Soviet Labour Camp on.December 31st, T574- -- ..

' “
'ri‘

--

Dr. Shtern Fefused -to withdraw his parental consent-to his sons’ applications
to eiriigrate to Israel. Shortly’ afterwards he ’waS' arrested and aiter nine
months 5 imprisonment was. tried and sentenced for -“taking bribes’.

The ‘transcript of the trial- which is available shows conclusively that the
trial was a farce and the sentence.an act of political retribution. All prosecu-
tion witnesses with one exception,.retracted their signed statements in court.
They alleged that they had been subjected to- official duress during the
preliminary investigation. - s-

' - K • •-

We members, of the Medical Frofession 'join jour 'colleagues throughout
the world today and endorse this statement taken from the resolution passed
by the Endocrine Society-of America at its

1 1976 Annual Meeting:'
“We are aware that Dr. Shtern is seriously ill and we are sensitive to his
suffering. The members of the Endocrine Society will find future scientific
cooperative* .efforts obstructed by thoughts of Dr. SUtern’s condoned
imprisonment. We therefore appeal to the Soviet, government to release
Dr. Shtern from

'
prison and to allow him to spend his remaining' years

reunited with/his family.” ^
.'*
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Colleges for 16-19 group

proposed by Mrs Williams

Teachers to spread protest

actioh at schools
[

By Bert Lodge
of The Times Educational
Supplement

-. Coityjrelrensive colleges with
no qualifications for entry were
recommended for the 16-19 age
group 6y Mra WHUams. Seer?-'
tary of State for Edncation and.;
Science, at..the .Labour JParty.
local government conference at
Harrogate yesterday. . .

r
She ^Iso -criticized

1

schools
that insisted ’bn- expensive 'uni--

forms, defended the closure of
teacher training colleges and

'

.called for a drop in the number
of adults taking free school

1

meals.

Mrs Williams said that as the
falling birth rate Worked its way
up to the sixth-form age group
it would create difficulties.

v“We already have 72 sixth-

form colleges and tbe great
bulk have decided to be open
entry. Some authorities- have
already

. given thought to'

tertiary colleges - which would
link sixth-form Work with
'further education.” ....

The closure of. teacher train-
ings institutions was another
'consequence.' of - the declining
birth rate. In 10 yearn ' the
numbers in compulsory educa-
tion -would fall- by-1,500,000.

;
Action 'by -tearbecs oyer^ edu-

cational standards- -and -unem-
pfoyment is Eo spread,-, the
National

.
Union ; of. Teachers

said yesterday: • The^ ' union’s
executive has derided to
-extend action to^Bokoa, Gaeat-
er Manchester, abd to intensify
saoctiods already being im-
posed. at Oldham and in War-

:
ivickshire.

__ ...
(
.

. A statement? said: “The
union will' take action in 40
schools in Boknq, under -which

' meopbers will refuse to covet;.,

for colleagues who are absent
;

foe.: more than .one day, where •

this is known jm advance, and-

- trail refuse ta teaCb claves of
.

-over 35, or 50 -in-- the .case -of

reception, classes ”.

The starting date wll be
. announced later. .

-~ -

In* Oldham action, in 17
'schools would be extended to a
total of 82 schools, starting on
February 14. That was

,
because

of proposals to worsen pritnury
and secondary pupil-teacher
ratios.

1

'. ActBia at -seven schools in
.Waxivicksbire wouhf spread ro

a fuither.il schools^ It ivus

: nlso being- considered 'in Berk-
shire, Doncaster, Dudley and
Essex. •

Mr Bevan was
asked to sign

‘special clauses’
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By A Scoff Reporter

Mr Andrew (** Andy ”1 Bevan,
rhe Labour Party’s national

youth officer, said on Saturday
'that two clauses -were added, to

a document he was asked to

sign during the internal contro-
versy in the party over - his
appointment

He told tbe- animal conference
.of Scottish Young Socialists, in
Glasgow, that he was giveir a.
document-by -Mr -Ronald LHay-'
ward, the parly’s general secre-.
'tarv, buz aid hot sign it. "It*
vvas a standard 'documeDt which
goes to every officer,

-
but two

.-.pedal clauses were inserted
for my special benefit,” •

One laid down that he should
noc.be answerable' to or pro-
mote the ideas of any unofficial
grouping in" the party.

- The- other stated that be
should not appear at meetings
of any organizations not affili-
ated. to the party unless author
rized to do. so

1 by the national
agent.
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for sonic bangs’

|L ' -A BToon sets : Moon irises :

7.4L am 1.32 pm
Full Moon : February 4,
UgbUng up : 5.18 pm to 7.9 am.
-Hlgb water: London Bridge, 11.15
am 5Am (18Aft) ; 11.42 pm, 6.0m
(19.7ft). Avomnoutlr, 3,45 am.
'93m (32.6ft); 4J29 pm, 10.4m
(34.0ft). Dover, 8.2S am, 5.4m
-4l7.6ftl : 9.5 --pm,- 5.6m- (18.3ft).
Hull, 3.10 am, 5.7m (18.7ft) ; 3J9
pm, 6.0m •' fl9^ft). Liverpool,
8J6.!am.;7om (24Xft)': 932.: nm,
,7.Gm:-<254ft)._" •

. ; ...T?
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The Government is no longer
responsible for damage caused
by Concorde’s sonic booms,
according to Mr Clinton Davis
the Uhder-Secret«ry for Trade,
responsible- for rivU aviation.

“Now that the aircraft is
in commercial service, under -

United Kingdom law liability

!
for damage rests on the aircraft
owner.”, he said. . . .

A trough of low pressure overW Scotland and N Ireland win
move only slowly SE.

Forecasts for..6 am to midnight
London, East Anglia, Midlands,

T5 England: Patchy, freezing, fog,
mostly clearing; bright or sunny
spells In places; wind S, light
or ' moderate ; mar temp 3"C
(3TF).;-

SE,. central S, SW England,.

CAanacl Islands-: Patchy,' freezing
fog mostly, clearing: mainly
bright and. dry, scattered wintry
showers ; wind S, light or moder-

4'c C39*F) but
4 C f45*F) near coasts.- '

Wales, • NW England, Lake'
District, Isle of Man, sw Scot-
land, Glasgow : Outbreaks of sleet
.or snow Inland and on hills, mainly
rain near coasts ;

-
mhd w, moder-

ate ; max temp 3‘C OFF) but
7*C (4S*F) near coasts.

Central, W,- - - KE England,
Borders : Occasional sleet or snow ;
wind SW. moderate; may temp.
3'C (37“F).

*

Edinburgh, Dundee areas, Aber-
dteeo,- Moray .Firth.-: Mainly dry,

; scattered t
soow showers. ; wind SW.

'-moderate; max temp 3*C'(37‘r).
Central Highlands, NE, NW

Scotland.. Argyle, -Orkney, Shet-
land, N. Ireland : Occasional
heavy Jhovrers .pc gleet or snow

;
-wind W; : moderate-; max temp 4"C
(39’F).

' '

Outlook for _ tomorrow and
.Wednesday : Bright Intervals abd
wintry Aot.-ers. in many areas, but
S may become cloudy later.
Sea passages: S North Set-

Strait. of Dover, English. Channel

(EJ : Wind, mainly SW moderate.
Increasing to fresh': sea becom- Img moderate.
St George's Channel. Urish Sea : 1Wind SW, strong, becoming NW. f

iresu ; sea rough, becoming •

moderate.

Saturday >

I<ondOD : Temp : max. 6 am to !

6 pm, 3‘C (41* F) ; min, 6 pm iu •

6 anu 2 C (3S*F). ..Humidity, 6
pm, 64 per cent. Rain, 24br to
6 pm, nil. Sun, 2Mr to g pm,

'1'S5Sr*« Bar.-mean sea level, 6 pm,
1,012.0 mllliban .rising.

*-ondoa : Temp : max. 6 am to

£
P“> \ C <39"?) ; min, 6 pm to

^
am. 1 C (34 F). Humidity, 6

pur, 73 per cent. Rain, 24br u,
*nJL Sim, 24hr to G

sca Ievc1 '

r 1-014j millibars, rlsln"
1,000 miiiibara«294a™

seUitig prices
M? Bctqluir

Lw.MA. The
Middkoci Hospital, Loudon ftoral Pt.»«i "rijixaic' . WQLPERT. ProE L

m’nw Fiof. .
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Xg^ lS. T., FRCDG
.
-Ay CBE, TRS _ j/radoa •

_
- ' Medical SibcwJT

Giri kilied by bus

WEATHER. REPOSTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY:
r, rain, s. son ; si, sleet ; sn, snow.

cloud ; Ej- fair-;

die sisnatoria. limed

- -i “ww
,
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One of a group of girls was
killed -and--, another' 'seriously
injured .by a bus in Nottingham
on .Saturday night. The. dead
girl was Sally Hole,' aged 26,
of Alfreion Road. Sunou-iu-
Ashfield.
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Ifyou're worried about leaving your car

out ail night this little story might interest you.

We drove an ordinary Volvo 2-14DL into a

refrigerated room normally occupied by several

hundred Sunday joints.

We closed the door and leit the car there

for a week.At night,the temperature was minus

6°C. (Rather chillier than your front drive. )

A week later, an official from the AA
came to drive the car out.The engine started

immediately.

To be honest, this test wasn’t too dimculf

for a Volvo to pass.

In Sweden,the temperature can be sub-

zero for as much as six months ofthe year and
the Volvo is built to cope.

1 he startermotor and alternator are more
powerful than those found onmany cars.

The electrical components are well

weather-proofed .(In another test,we pumpedl5O0
gallons ofwater into the engine and it still

started first time.')

And ifthe Volvo engine is built to with-

stand severe winters so is the Volvo body.

Hie rust-proofing is probably better than

on any other caryou can buy.

In all. some 15 different sections of the

bodywork are made from galvanised metal.

(So salt on the roads won't lead to rust on
the car.)

Inside,weVe also learnthow to weather-

proofthe Volvo driver.

The heated rear window is rated at 150

watts, so voull always get a clear view.

The heater is unusually powerful,with a 3-

speed fan and thermostatic control.

( It can heat the carup to 27°centigrade,

even when there are 25°offrost outside.)

Ifyou’d like a test drive call in and see your

local Volvo dealer.

Whatever the weatherwe promise you a
warm reception.VOLVO 244

RiiiCrssie:: Estate, Wycoaoe,Bucks.HPI23QE.Tcl: (CH9-{'i 33+H.Esport enquiries to;Volvo Concessionaires Ltd,

Eldon WasCHckit«(ffK^'E3tasc.NortaamptanNN6 7SA.S5nric3 Division: Raeburn Road,Ipswich. SuffolkIPS QES.2S Albemarle Str.
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Health service should be removed

from direct Government

control, physicians’ college says
By John Roper

Health Services Correspondent

Although recognizing that the

Government needs to retain con-

trol of a service that spends so

much public money, the Royal

College of Physicians of London

believes that the Royal Com-

mission on the National Health

Service should “seek ways of

insulating the service from

direct governmental control ".

The college, which has more

titan 8,000 members and 3,COO

fellows, puts its proposal in its

evidence to the commission,

published today. It says that the

royal colleges are concerned not

only with medical competence

but also with the standing of

medicine as a caring and

learned profession.

Jt notes the ill effects on

patient care and on ethical

standards of disputes between

the Government and the medi-

cal profession “ which have

recurred over many years”.

The commission, it suggests,

should consider whether such
disputes were not bound to con-

tinue while the “bead” of the

health service was a member
of die government of the day,

since that led to recurrent

changes of strategy within the

service. The college does not
ssy how the service should be
removed from direct control.

The college calls for a con-

tinuing investigation . of the
effectiveness of medical care.

It savs it is setting up a medical
services study unit on the lines

of the successful confidential

inquiry on maternal mortality.

The unit mH investigate the

eFfeGtircnsss of the care of

certain conditions. Such
research raises the standard of
patient care add monitors pro-

fessional competence, the

college says.

Discussing the best use of
medical manpower, it says that

in the past the prospects of
Junior hospital doctors had been
made tolerable because more
than half had come from over-

seas for advance training in

Britain and had returned home
without seeking a career here.

But the increased output of

British medical schools would
mean that most posts would be
held by home graduates, who
would expect to make a career

in Britain.

“We hope that tire royal

commission will recognize die

great problems that will arise

unless hospital career oppor-
tunities are provided for nearly
twice as many doctors as at

present ”, the college's memor-
andum says.

Sweepstake plan : In its evi-

dence to the commission the
Fellowship for Freedom in

Medicine, a body of doctors

and laymen with no party poli-

tical affiliations, says that the
• Health Service should be
replaced, not reorganized.

The state must play a part

in financing medical care, but
instead of taking over the whole
service it shad'd provide the

heavy capital expense of hos-

pital?, sjw building and equip-

ment, and support the
individual in need. A greater

.emphasis on persona] provision

and individual involvement was
needed.

Much of the money should
be raised by insurance pay-
ments. Funds raised locally for
health care needs should be
kept locally, aud nationally
public interest could be
encouraged by a national

sweepstake.

An important effect of raising

money for the service other
than by direct taxation would
be that direct control would no
longer be in the hands of the
Secretary of State and the

Treasury. A health care
foundation financed by insur-

ance money should be set up to
oversee the provision of the
health services.

Cigarette levy : A levy on cigar-

ette packets to pay for die cost

of treating diseases related to

smoking is proposed by Action
on Smoking and Health (Ash)
in its evidence to the commis-
sion (a Staff Reporter writes).
A levy of 5p a packet would
raise the price of cigarettes by
little more than 10 per cent but
bring in £350m a year, it says.
The Government has accepted

•the principle of such a levy in
its proposal to charge motorists
the cost of treating road acci-

dent victims, Ash says.

It urges the Department of
Health and Social Security.ro
draw up a long-term plan for
reducing smoking. It should in-

clude measures to dissuade
young people from starting to

smoke and to persuade smokers
to stop or to change to low-tar
brands.

A reduction of a fifth in

cigarette consumption could,
within 10 years, save 8,000 lives
annually, Ash says.

Leading article, page 13
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Wider legal aid system ^

sought by lawyers >’ tc

Leslie Edwards (centre,
foreground), director of the
Royal Ballet Choreographic
Group, which he founded in

1967, with aspiring
choreographers who were
members of the cast of the
group's performance
yesterday at the New
London Theatre, Drury
Lane, to mark the tenth
anniversary of the group’s
formation. They are, from
left^ Ashley Killar, whose
version of Le Renard was
performed at a Henry Wood
Promenade Concert last

year, Margaret Barbieri,

Vyvyan Lorrayne, David
Ashmole and Brenda Last.
The group’s presentation
yesterday was a workshop
performance.

Railway and environment

interests involved in

formulating roads policy

Changes in the legal system
to help people who cannot
afford a lawyer but are not poor
enough to qualify for legal aid

are being recommended by the
British Legal Association.

In evidence to the Royal Com-
mission on Legal Services the
association recommends a new
legal aid scheme which it says

would give access to the law ro

all who sought it.

•‘ Mr Brace Edgington, tlie

.association’s general secretary,
said yesterday that the financial
limits for legal aid were out-
dated and unrealistic in a time
of inflotion, and left most
people ineligible and therefore
unable to have recourse to the
law.

“ We are suggesting a second-
tier legal aid scheme embracing
people neither

raising the cash before
proceedings.
Tbe association is ala

gesting that responsible
legal aid in criminal

should be transferred fro
Home Office to the Law &

It wants all civil cat

start in the county com
says the many differei
bunals should be ahsorl

the county court system,
should be fixed dates am
times for all court cases.

If a contract for the s

purchase of property is n
pared by a solicitor s

signed without advice f

qualified lawyer, the asso
believes there should
statutory cooling-off per
with hire purchase, to
legal advice to be ol
before the contract b
binding in law.

The
*

More links betweenindustry

and Whitehall urged
By Peter Hcnncssy

A greater exchange of men
and ideas between private iu-

duitry and Whitehall is called
for today by Sir Douglas Allen,
head, of the Home Civil Service.

Writing in Management Re-

vteiv end Digest, the monthly
journal of the British Institute
of Management, he says the
best way to achieve cross-fertili-

zation is through joint courses
r-nd conferences.

“Tire essentials of the man-
element task are the same and
it is desirable that there should
lie a cross-fertilization of ideas
where good management prac-
tices are concerned to the maxi-
mum extent possible. Above all.

a much better understanding of
each other’s job is very much
in the national interest.”, he
writes.

Without tbe profit motive it

was difficult to measure the
efficiency with which the Civil

Sendee carried out its mana-
gerial tasks. New methods were
being sought, but in the fields

of taxation and social security,
where the bulk of Civil Service
manpower was concentrated,
pressures towards consistency
and equity of treatment in-

hibited the delegation of
authority to individual mana-
gers and imposed extra costs.

Will the Treasury split ? page 6

Journalist cleared

Miss Jenny Harris, news
editor. North Herts Gazette,
was cleared by the union on
Saturday of maliciously criticiz-

ing Mr Ron Knowles, editor of

Journalist

.

the National Union
of Journalists’ paper.

'

Decrease in population

reaches 450 a day
By Our Social Policy

Correspondent
The population of England

and Wales was falling by 450 a
day during tbe six weeks up ro

January 14, the latest figures
from the Office of Population
Censuses and Surveys show.
There were 77,932 deaths in
the period, and 58,95$ births, a
gap of 18 977.

Although births are always
low and deaths high in mid-
winter. the excess of deaths
over births is much bigger
than during the same six
weeks in 1975-75, when the
figure was 11,133.

In 1976 as a whole there
were 583,520 births, 18,606
fewer than in 1973. Deaths
were up by 15,410 to 593.183-

That gave a “natural” loss of
population in England and
Wales of 11,633.
The overall -loss would bare

been bigger if emigration had
continued to exceed immigra-
tion os in previous years.
Births exceeded deaths in 1974
and 1975, but the natural in-
crease was eliminated by “net
emigration ”, with the result
that the United Kingdom pop-
ulation fell by 15,600 in 1974
and 8,100 in 1975.
Because the proportion of

women of child-bearing age is

increasing, it is believed that
the birth rate wiU climb again
soon. But the continuing fall

has confounded previous
expectations.
From a narrow economic

{

Joint of view, however, in the
iglit of the proposed cuts in

public expenditure, the present
trend is reducing numbers
among two of the groups most
dependent on social provision

:

the young and the old.

Life expectations, page 6

THE CRIPPLINGCOST
OF KEEPING

EUROPEANS HEALTHY.
Europe, under the in fluence ofSocialist and Christian

DemoCTatic policies, is spending astronomical sums on improving
its socialwelfare services. Health, pensions and unemployment
benefits are taking huge bites out of the member countries’
resources;giving enormous headaches to their respective

Financial Ministers.

In tomorrow’s issue, Europa looks in detail, at the indi-
vidual states’ costs ofkeeping their populations happy and healthy.

The interview this month is with Wilhelm Haferkamp,
Europe’s new Commissioner for External Affairs. Herr Haferkamp
discusses his new role, and examines the problems ofthe trade
imbalance with Japan and the United States. In addition, Japan’s
tradepractices, particularly those inher motor industry,are outlined
in a separate article.

Also, in tomorrow’s issue, Europa talks about theweight
ofEuropeans in the new Carter Administration and the probable
effect oftheir influence on a post-Kissi nger situation.

Published on the first Tuesday ofevery month, under the
editorship ofJacqueline Grapin, Europa deals with economic,
financial and industrial affairs and allied social questions, as they
aftect the total European business Community.

Europa is written by the most respected writers in Europe
and is published simultaneously with the newspapers they rep-
resent:The Times,Le Monde, La Stampa and DieWelt. Articles are
up-to-date and translated into the mother-tongue immediately
before publication in each ofthe four countries. .

Altogether, Europa is a unique newspaper, the only one
written exclusively for, and by, Europeans.

Make sure you read it by buying The Times tomorrow. -

jk DTonde
LA STAMPAVUCTIMK!

The first truly European newspaper.
i
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By Michael Baily

Transport Correspondent
An important move to in-

volve railways and environmen-
tal interests in the formulation

of Britain’s trunk roads policy

is expected to be made by the

Government this week.
Mr Rodgers, Secretary of

State for Transport, will be giv-

ing details of a committee of

inquiry, announced briefly last

December, into the justification

for motorways and trunk roads,

and the official traffic forecasts

on which they are based.

Both have come under strong

challenge from opponents of the

so-called roads lobby, which is

accused of baring an undue in-

fluence on government policy

in the transport field.

The only member of the com-
mittee to be announced so far

is its chairman. Sir George
Leirch, a former soldier and
civil servant and now chairman,
of Short Brother's and Harland.
the aircraft manufacturers. It

will be a small committee, but
its membership will be un-
usually wide-ranging, reflecting
the Government's desire to in-

, volve all the main groups with

I
an interest in the roads pro-

!
gramme in the formulation o:

1 the report.

i It will have three economists,
including a specialist in apprais-
ing railway investment and a

road investment expert, a cirii
engineer, a geographer, an in-
dustrialist -and co-director of
one of the leading environmen-
tal pressure groups. AU will he
from outside the Department
of Transport.

It is hoped that their report,
which will be published, trill be
ready in about six months.
The terms of reference repre-

sent a significant widening or
the area nf investigation into
new roads, hitherto confined
mainly to cost-benefit for road
users. The committee will take
account of their impact on the
environment and other furms
of transport.

But it will also consider the
impact op traffic forecasts of
possible investment in alterna- .

tires to roads. The terms of
reference are :

1. To. comment on ami recom-
mend. any necessary- changes in
the .department’s methods of
appraising trunk road schemes aud
their application, taking account
both of economic and .environ-

very rich uor
poor, so that they ioo can have The association say*
the benefit of lawyer represen- when the Law Society I

tation on an interest-free asset complaints against so]
mortgage system operated by
tire Law Society”, be said.
“ They will be granted a

legal aid certificate against the
security of a floating charge
over all their assets, like their
house, car, or life insurance
policies.”

Second-tier legal aid would
not burden the taxpayer ud*

mental factors, and of the extent ! duly, nor would individuals have
to which these methods eive a
satisfactory basis for comparison
with investment in alternative

methods of transport.

2. To review the department’s
method of traEfic forecasting. Its

application of the forecasts and
to comment on the sensitivity of
the forecasts to possible policy

changes.

Sir George Leitch, who is

aged 61 and is a pioneer in the
analytical techniques of opera-
tional research, does not under-

rate the complexity of the
issue of transport investment.
“With weapons of war you

judge by lethality. But how do
you judge the value of a roads
programme to the com-
munity ? " he asks. But he is

not unhopeful, and expects the
committee to approach its task
in much the same way as in the
area of defence, with which he
is more familiar.
He and his com minee will

begin by “ soaking ourselves in
the present system so that we
really understand it”. Then
they will immerse

_
themselves

in the criticisms of it, a process
to which he wants interested
parties to contribute fully,

preferably in writing. He sees
the task as “ interesting and
important”.
The need for it has arisen, he

says. because the suggestion
is made that the traffic fore-

to pay crippling interest rates.

some of which are Ql f.

or malicious, reasons she
given for rejection or
ance.

It wants older schoolc
to be taken to the com
suggests that tbe nattu-
case they are going t>

could be explained to the
lawyer. Thai would
better public understant
legal rights and obligati

Union blocks

work aid

for young
By Mark Jackson, of The Times
Educational Supplement
The Government’s work-

experience scheme for school
leavers has been virtually
“blacked” by the Civil Ser-
vice unions. Tbe staff side of
the National Whatley Council
is withholding its consent for
the introduction of the scheme
In government establishments
and agencies.
The scheme, under which

young people between 16 and
IS spend six months in a work
place under close supervision-
is widely regarded as one of
the mast constructive of the
short-term measures to counter
youth unemployment.
But even the Manpower Ser-

vices Commission, which is

trying to persuade enterprises,
including the nationalized
industries and local authorities
to participate, cannot take any
school leavers.. . . _

... into its own
c«-stj are not soundly based,

j

offices,

and tiie roads programme not
'n'~

properly evaluated. It is

important, in view of tbe impact
of this programme on the com-
munity and its cosr of several
hundred millions a year, that
«ucb criticism is either con-
firmed or refuted.”

The Civil Service Depart-
ment says it is awaiting a reply
to its request for cooperation
from the staff side. But the
executives of the two biggest
unions have voted against die
propose'
Mr Kenneth Thomas, general

secretary of the Association of
Civil and Public Servants, says
the scheme is largely a “gim-
mick”, as the Civil Service is

not prepared to provide the
exrra experienced staff die
union says are necessary.

_
But for the unions collec-

tively the ban appears to be
largely a tactical move in their
campaign against the Civil Ser-
vices handling of staff reduc-
tions. They are angry ar what
they see as a Jack of consulta-
tion and want to force govern-
ment departments to provide
fuller forecasts of -likely staff
cuts.

In brief

Legal action o

vaccine
Legal action is to he

against the Departme
Health and social $
local health authoritie
doctors in an attempt to
list] responsibility for
damage said to have be
fered by more thai

children through the
whooping cough vaccine.
The Association of !

of Vaccine-Damaged C
is seeking financial o
sarion for the chOdret
the Government an
inquiry into the vaccine.

Local income
opposed
The recommendation - ;

Layfield committee on—- -

government finance t
local income tax should 1 1 *

traduced is. opposed: 11(11011S til
National Federation rf- • 1 1 1 1 * '

Employed. The fed*Employed. The fed* • j . *

agrees that rates duni'i^rtprU f tllfl
abolished but sd*? i .utULI tt l f « Jii

Sir George Leitch: Com-
plexity not underrated.

Myra Hindley moved
Myra Hindley, who is serving

a life sentence imposed 10 years
ago for her part in the Moors
minders, was moved on Satur-
day from Holloway to Durham
prison.

Youth charged

over footbal

supporter’s death
Police said yesterday that a

boy of 16 was to appear at
Cambridge Juvenile Court
today in connexion with the
death of a football supporter
on Saturday.

The
.
man who died, Mr

Gerald Comerford, of ' Nether-
ton, near Dudley, a Wolver-
hampton Wanderers’ supporter,
was alighting from a coach in
Cambridge,

a
on his way home

from Ipswich,' when -he was
struck by a missile flung from
a passing car.

LabourMP to face local

party over race remarks
Mrs Maureen Colquhoun,

Labour MP for Northampton,
North, said yesterday that she
would explain her attitude to
Mr Enoch Powell’s views on
immigration at a meeting of
her constituency party’s gen-
eral management committee on
Friday.
She said that members of the

executive committee bad come
under pressure to dissociate
themselves from remarks- she
had made on Mr Powell’s recent
statement on “ the risk of racial
civil war in Britain

Some constituents felt that
her views were too- dose to Mr
Powell’s. To its credit, Hhe
executive bad refused'- to con-
demn her, Mrs Colquhoun said.
“They kr
racialist.”

They know that I am not n.

She added: "My concern is

with the under-privileged. I
want to see more done to help
the_ poor^ black and the poor
white in inner-city areas.”

Politicians of ail parties had
preferred to use Mr Powell as
a bogyman rather than tackle
-real problems.

government finance she
left to central govemmen

Small businessmen are

cularlv affected by rat

says, and the only legi

tax in the commercial m
on profits.

Tory race poli

criticized
Sharp criticism of Con.

tive policy on race rek

came on Saturday from Mi

Hatter, the new chainxu

Greater London Young
servatives, who snppotte

Edward Heath in the

leadership tussle tiro. year

Mr Barter claimed"'

present polices were a Jon

from the. visions- of -'"a,,

standing for all the penpl

called for more opal diho

Training fond urge* -

The British Assodadt •

Social Workers has emit .,

the Government' to prpv-

'

central fund' for the iridic

students in the personal

.services. It savs only two

of social workers in- the
"

and one twentieth: doing

dential work" are- prt

trained. •
‘

Prn-K

for ad

Tugboat man drowi,

A tugboat' man, Abie Se

Michael .Woolley, aged 2

Garston, Liverpool,

.

drowned in ihe'-icywate

Brocklebaak Doi;k at I

yesterday despite effort

other crewmen to save hn

Gas leak doses road
A big gas leak has -best,

covered by the Iron Bndf.
the junction of -Windmill -

and Uxbridge Sfoad in Bat

west London.- ;';Some road!

be dosed for ~mre& or
.

weeks while, repairs are ca

out. The police said there

no danger of an explosioi

A total of 116 people have
been - deported under section
3(5) (b) of

_
the Immigration

Act; 1971, since it came inro
force on January 1, 1973. Ft

is not normal practice to dis-
close names.

The countries of origin of the
persons deported were : Argen-
tine, Australia. Austria, Bel-
gium, Brazil, Chile, Colombia,
Cyprus, Egypt, France, Ger-
many, Gibraltar, Greece, Hol-
land, Hongkong, Hungary, Tran,

Iraq, Republic of Ireland’ Israel,

Italy, Jamaica, Jordan. Kenya,
Lebanon, Mauritius, Morocco,
Nigeria, Pakistan, Somalia,
South Africa, Spain, United
States, Zaire.

The reason for deportation in

each cose could not be provided
without disproportionate costs.

In none of the cases wax the

decision to deport taken on
grounds of national security or
any' of the other reasons to

which Section 15(3) of the
Immigration Act 1971, aopHcs.

Borne Office. Dec 23

were: First class, 30.1, 30.9 :
second class, 09.9, 69.1.
Tbe number of inland parcels

handled between April and Sep-
tember, 1975. was 80.2 million, in
the same period In 1974 the figure
was 90.1 million.
The number or inland and over-

seas letters handled between
December 1 and 24 was 929, S mil-
lion in 1976 and 904.9 million in
1975. The number of parcels was
14 million in 1976 and 15-2 million
in 1975.
The percenrn?.es of inland mail

posted in the same period Tor 1973
and 1974 were: First class, 34.3,
44.0 ; second class, 65.3, 56.0.

Industry. Jan IS

Answers in

£7.75 and £12.50 (£S,

1973. £6.75 and £10

Parliament

er$ma
and £8.271 ; 1971, £5 and • •

(£4.61 and £7.47).
,

- . .......
Social Services. Si

A periodic digest of information
given in parliamentary written
replies with the sources and
dates on which they appeared
in Hansard.

Orricc of Fair Trading; The co>t
to public funds of the Office «»f
Fair Trading lus been £2,269.503
t« December 31. 1976.

Prices. Jjn 20

* * *

Parliamentary constituencies : Hie
total number of electors on the

1976 register Is 33,928,417 in Eng-
land and 2,046,404 In Wales. Eng-
land has 516 parliamentary seats

and Wales has 36.

Home Office, Jan 2d

A itailing trial : The average wait-
ing time in weeks, between com-
miHal and trial of contested
criminal cases during July to Sep-
tember. 1976. at Cruv.n Courts
were: Birmingham. ai.S ; Bristol.
5.S; Cardiff, 13.4: Chelmsford,
12,1 ; Leeds. 12.6 : Liverpool,
10.7 ; Manchester. ll.g : New-
castle. 8.7 : Nur-.tlch. i».I : Nut-
tin-diam. 11.5: Swansea, 10.4:
Winchester, 7.S.

Attorney General. J.ni 24

* *
* * *

Post Office mail : Tbe pi.-jveott?ws

of Inland and overseas mail posted

between December 1 and 24, 1976,

and in the same period in 1975,

Television licences : Culuur aud
black-anJ white television licences
In force in Britain -on November
30. 1970, numbered : Eivtiund
15,117,000 17.958,000 colour.

7,159,000 black-and-white) ; Scot-
land 1,625,000 1866,000, 759,000) ;
Wales 8£9.UOO( 469.000. 420.000) ;

Northern Ireland 277.0U0 (117,000,
160,000).

Home Office, Jan 24

Jf
Wine : Annual wine consumption
in Hires a bead In each uf the
EEC countries for the year ended
August 31. 1975. was : Belgium,
13 ;

Denmark, 11 : France, 103 ,-

Germany-, 23 : Ireland. 2 : Iciiv,
103 ; Luxembourg, 40 : Nether-
lands. 9 : Britain, 6. The overall
average fur the EEC waa 51 litres
a head.
Source : Statistical office of the
European Communities.

,
Agriculture. Jan 21

+ -

Value of pensions : The values of
retirement pensions pavabie in
November last year ( £15.33 ic- a
single person and £24.50 to a
married couple) in Juilucirv, 1970.
price* were £6.32 amj 110.44. The
cumpjnbu.ia f.jr earlier *ear& are :

January, 19JG, payable £13.30 uud
r^T0.

value £6.33 and
UU.1J1 : January, 1973. £10 and
£16 i £5.89 and £9.43) ; 1974.

Sources oF revenue : ForiV
per cent of central Go*6™-
revenue last year was dcr

from taxes on income, wiffi

per cent cominj from taxes

expenditure and 20 per cent *

national insurance and o-,ier
_

tributions. The con->P*J\

Figures for earlier years

1975, 45.3, 2S.5 and 19-1 ; *

41.4, 36,7 nod 14.S : 1BS0. 4

33.3 and 33.4; 1550. «•!.

and 10.5.
(

Exchequer.

C

Rival a«mbI: The nun'hejf
-

B :lis which received
h
« .

Assent in each session

to 1975-76 was: 193'J 3S

:

67 ; 1951-52 65: 1952-53 54j”

,

-54 74; 1934-55 JQ: ]S53^4
1935-57 63; 1957-3S

77; 1939-fr) 72; 1SS0-61 ” -

62 59; 1962-63 60:
3954-63 £2 ; 3955-55 21 i i- r

12S : 1967-G3 76; 1CG5-G9 K_:

70 S3; 1970-71 S3 ;

1972-73 74 : 1973-74 13 J

197 4-73 uJ; 1975-/6 S®*

The fs-yres do not

onic- i-..iiir
,

;nndlioii . .,

sioiial order Eills end EliK

the confirmation of schemes. . ..

Lord JPresidatit, J»-. .
t

J u. |

o
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Wn blocks

rk aid
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Adolfo Suarez, the

lister, assured Spain
end that it would
on its way toward
with order and free*

1 if sometimes In

Lira earlier, four ter-

bs had gone off in

ie country and a
police and military
tadrid had publicly
Senor Suarez’s

it and specifically
iry deputy Prime

ig an icy calm at
: die worst week of
ince -the dvil war.
Minister said in a

' : broadcast : “ We
g difficulties and
we do not deny

iey do not frighten
rill they make us
course.”'

’ d : “In spite of all

lties, and with your
can be absolutely

ye are going to stay
: wh that you ycur-
e mapped out for

“"v. r morning a bomb

I

ie Cruz 51 bar in

h I a Bilbao suburb,

j]
[ire no casualties

^.customer found the
. ^the men’s lavatory

the alarm so die
•-'ild be evacuated

. bomb went off. The
' i. known to be fre-

rigtut-wingers,
explosion in Bilbao

- a van. Similar Masts
cars in San Sebas-- T *.

. Pampkma.
which may or may

ated to the political
• off-duty policeman

:'
. _ t dead in Santander,

vra persons spraved
J* - . man’s car with

0 fire in Valencia.
*

nan was unhurt and
The assailants got

ot before he had put
nto their car, possi-

ling one of the

t of October Ami-
- - -lesistance Groups

. . yesterday claimed
V-'-*rr-.* • ' . . ty for Fridav’s
if1 ' r security policemen
* “ :

’ • •

•rs of tiie paramili-

tary Civil Guard police in the
capital,. in which three police-

men were killed and three
others gravely wounded.-
Yesterday morning, police-

men, members of the Civil
Guard and other members of
the armed forces—many of
them officers—shouted insults

at Lieutenant-General Manuel
Gurietre* Mellado, the deputy
Prime Minister,' and - Senor
Rodolfo .Martin Villa, the Inte-
rior Minister, at funeral ser-
vices here for the three mur-
dered policemen. An admiral
in uniform and Senor Bias
Pina r, leader of the fascist
New Force, were among pro-,

minenc hecklers.
Obviously annoyed. General

Gutierrez Mellado shouldered
his way through the crowd,
barking out orders for silence.
Many of .the angry mourners
Ignored him. They shouted slo-
gans alleging that the Govern-
ment was weak, and screamed
“ Out with the red* !

” and
“Traitors, traitors” They also
sang the Falangist anthem.
“ Face to the sun ”.

Round-ups continued all over
the country today. Among
those picked up in .Santander
was the Duchess of Medina- 1

Sidonia, known as “the red
duchess ” because of her
dashes with the Franco
regime. She had only recently
returned from exile.
‘ After questioning in Santan-
der police headquarters, the
duchess was allowed to leave.
Although police have been

ordered to pick up all extre-
mists, the vast majority of per-
sons taken into custody during
the past few days are members
of left-wing parties, labour
leaders or ocher dissidents
such, as con,selections objec-
tors. Because the Soouts were
considered an illegal organiza-
tion under Franco, one Madrid
scout leader. Senor Luis de
Palado, received a Sam visit

from police at his home and
was interrogated fry two
hours.
Mr Keith Moofett, a former

Fleet Street journalist who had
been token into custody early
last week when police were in-
vestigating the activities of for-

eigners in connevioM with
extremism, was freed last
Thursday.

Leading article, page 13

uguese unions linked

w confederation

9F *•

a*-'.
- -*

mark*

ird Wlgg
30

juese General Con-
of Labour ' was

ere today at the end
ty congress of trade
dominated by the
? and their sympath-

sdiately faced the
Government of Dr
j-es with a highly
negotiating partner
oblem of whether to
id a rival pro-Soda-
organuarion. -

ngress highlighted'
t as unemployment,
cting more ' than
•pie out of an active

ope says

barred

a priests
Correspondent
30
today repeated the

holic Church’s ban
lination of women
g the tradition had
own by Jesus Christ

on the occasion of
lal Sunday blessing,
at the real, reason
Ih rise, when he gave
its fundamental con-
J theological anriiro-

ch later was always
the tradition of the
d it down in that

said women should
tended because they
1 upo-n to perform
in the church
im men. He was con-
would continue to

leir “ incomparable
leasable collabora-

tion torpedo, page 14

population .if 3,500.000. aod In-

flation, which has been 26.8
per cent over the past year on
official estimates and has been
accompanied by a wage stand-
still.

With often -less than a dozen
of the 260 trade unions repre-
sented abstaining or voting
against, the congress approved
both a programme of action
and a list of immediate
demands which set back still

farther any frail booe.-t that
tbe Government might have of
achieving a social pact with
organized labour.

The congress signalled its

opposition to government plans
to bring in a new trade union
law regulating strikes.

Italy faces

more
austerity

measures
From Our Correspondent

Rome, Jan 30
.

Signor Andreotti, the Italian

Prime Minister, faces a week oi

difficult decisions on new
austerity measures, after the

realization that last week’s
agreement on labour costs

between industrialists and trade
unions is inadequate to steer

the economy towards recovery.
A Cabinet meeting tomorrow

is expected to approve decrees
giving legal force to some of
the points agreed between Con-
findusrria, the industrialists'

organization, and the unions,
particularly the' exclusion . of
indexed cost of living wage
rises from severance pay com-
putatirms.

Leaders, of the parties keep-
ing the minority Christian
Democratic Government in'

office by abstaining in parlia-.

mentary* votes, are to meet on
Thursday to discuss the next
round of ausreritv measures. If

all goes well, the Cahinet is

expected to approve the new
measures on Friday.

During recent months the
government’s austerity meas-
ures. designed to take about
5.000.000m lire f£3,3G0m) nut of
the economy, have been a series
of improvisations taken in the
hope that they may prove to be
the last, aad that they will
loosen the purse strings of the
International -Monetary. Fund
for a 5530m (£311ral stand-by
credit which Italy has been try-
ing to obtain for a year.
Tbe new measures are repor-

ted to envisage the lowering of
industrial costs by transferring
about 1300,000m lire of social
insurance charges to the state.
The Government is reported to
be considering financing this
by increases in value-added tax
and iu the prices of certain
petroleum products.

British trawler

skipper ordered

to pay £15,000
Yhorshaven (Faroe islands),

Jan 30.—A British trawler
skipper has been ordered to
pay £15,000 in fines and court
costs for fishing •iihin the
Faroe Islands' 12-mile terri-
torial limit.

Mr Raymond Charles, vhnse
Aberdeen-registered trawler
Japonica was seized on
November 5, was gireu one
month to appeal.

The court's decision came nne
day alter a Faruese skioper
was imprisoned iu Lerwick iu
the Shetland I -.lands pending
payment of a £20,000 fine for
fishing uicliiu Britain's 12-mile
territorial limit.—Reuter.

Five killed in

Swiss air crash
Solothum. Switzerland. Jan

30.—Five people died when a
light aircraft crashed in the
Jura mountains near here.

The twin-engiaed Cessna 421
aircraft, registered in West Ger-
many, was on a flight from
Berne to Basle. The police
blamed bad weather for the
crash.—Reuter and AP.
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Snow blocking a street of Buffaloi Kew York. State, gives an impression of the hiige problem facing, tbe
the eastern United States - and tbe • Mid-West. Even Florida has been hit by severe cold. V.-

Tl/f—, 0 „i.n„ m across, "it despite vamingR by Last week' the President
,

jobs. .'Congress

VI j warier. police that it might be danger- asked everyone to mm down some1 temporary
ou.-.- - - .... their, thennostats for tiieir'cqn-' posed by Mr £

T7 A1 • • The day after his inaue-.wa- trill heating ' .to. 65‘P jby. day .week, but the

P KJ-Cjl CllSlS tion President Carter said: and 55” by .night, saying that ' aleviate the cri^ “ Today's crisis is a painful they would thus save 340 mil- continue until
w j j reminder that our energy pro lv"- lion,’ cubic feet of gas 'a day.

- ' improves:

fiprp j/) ST3V- lems are real and cannot be During bis br»ef visit to Pitts- The past thre^ J ignored". His special assistant burgh .today, Mr Carrer- said: * beeu'inild, and

Vi". -. -•* -- --4

‘V:
>• “

authorities in

Continued from page 1

A lesser problem than the
shortage of gas is the shortage
of fuel in some places caused
by frozen rivers and canals and
impassable roads which prevent
delivery of supplies. The Ohio-
is frozen at Louisville and tbe
Mississippi is frozen above St
Louis. The upper Chesapeake
Bay is imoassable and the
Potomac is frozen at Washing-
ton. The river is balf a mile
wide here and people skate

across. : it despite warnings by
police that it might be danger-
oil?.- ....
The day after his inaugura-

tion President Carter said:
“ Today's crisis is a painful
reminder that our energy pro[v"
lews 'Ore real and cannot be
ignored His special assistant
for energy. Mr James SchJesin-
ger. insisted to* Congress ' last

week that the United States
must become serious* about, con-;

serration. ** • •.-.l :.

The energy crisis of 1373,
cm. d b\‘ the • ptadnipluig 'trf

‘tiie’ price of ’Arab oil .and the-

o!J embargo, has left few traces..

Americans still consume far
more energy

. th'an
‘ any other

.
people, and the effects . oT the.

exhortations to conserve- which
were poured out -iii i.past .few -

years have p'roved derisoryI.

Last week the President

,

asked eveiypne to turn down
their, thennostats for their 'cqn-'

tral "hearing *.to. 65‘P jby. day
and 53” by .night,

,
saying that

they would thus save 340- mil-

lion cubic feet of gas 'a day.*
*

During bis brief visit to Pitts-

burgh .today, Mr Carrer- said:
*

u The reason for my presence .

here is. to demonstrate ' tbnT
this ' .‘‘.temporary ’ shortage is.;

going to be permanent." Back
inf ’the White* House he" told

reporters that while .the crisis

may be over in a couple of days
1

or .a few weeks,’.the shortage
of energy in tbe. United States.

wOl be permanent.;.and .very
serious. "*..*.
.In Pennsylvania 90:000 people

are already out.'of work because -

of it. and another 325,000’ are in:

imminent; danger of losing theiej.

jobs, f Congress
:
rs 'considering

stone: temporary measures pro-
posed by Mr Schfcsmger

.
last

. week, but they will -hardly
' deviate- the crisis, which ;w*ijl

continue until the - weather
improvesr r

*. *•

The past three winters hare
* beeu'inild, and gas : companies
^ were iabie 'to supply those parts
-of. the country

,
bit by cold

weather with
.
reserves from

: other: jilace*'--. This time, the
’ most populous . .. parts . of the
nation have been caught ‘with

a .prolonged cold spell, and it

has proved impossible to. divert
enough' gas.

; Toronto.
,
Jan 30.—-Nearly

2.000 Canadian children were
‘ marooned'in their schools for
the' secobd' day yesterday by a
blizzard .that'paralysed much of
sautherii Ontario.—AP. *.'.”•'

Patriotic Front leaders refuse

to meetMr Richard for talks

tries

Pro-Europe MPs press

for action on elections
By Our Political Correspondent
Pro-Europe MPs in- all

parties will attempt to pm
Minitiers “ on the spot " on
Februari’ 7 for their refusal >o

far to produce legislation to

enable direct e lections of the

British delegation to the Euro-
pean Parliament to take place

by tbe target date .pf Way or

June, 1978. Tbe MPs accuse
the Government of delay, and
evasion.

The opportunity is provided
by the Private Member*’
Motion put down by Mr Hugh
Dykes, MP for Harrow, East.
member of the present Consci-
vative delegation to the Euro-
pean Parliament.

It calls on die Government
"to fulfil its undertaking to
Parliament and to the
Community' to introduce legis-
lation . . . and notes that unless
this is published forthwith

there will be insufficient-time
for the

.
Boundary Commissions

u» complete die necessary1 work
in meet the official target data
«.f Mjv-June. 197S

It alsu point? nut that '* fail-

ure to bring forward the Bill

at the earliest opportunity may
prevent such elections raking
place in any of ihe member
states as provided in the Sep-
tember. 1976. convention to

which Her Majesty’s Govern-
ment wus a siguatnrv
Mr Dykes said’ yesterday

that many MPs were becoming
seriously alarmed at the delay.
“This Bill is as imp’irta.it as
devolution, if nor more «n ”, he
said. *‘ Other countries are
tioing ahead with preparations. 1

All the main obstacles have
bzea removed in France, and
Mr Crosland. the Foreign
Secretary, said in Lu\erab:uirg
on January 12 that any
country tliai dragged its feet
on this would bear a heavy
responsibility.”

Lusaka, Jan 30.—Mr Ivor
Richard, the British envoy,
faced the final breakdown of

his Rhodesia peace mission
1

today when r.vo key African

I

nationalists refused * tt> meet
him in the Zainbbn capital.

Mr Joshua Nkomo and Mr
Robert Mugabe, joint leaders,

of die Patriotic Front, said any
enenunrer with rlw British
negotiator would be a futile

exercise.

They also refused rp meet
Mr Richrrd separately and
their statemeat appeared to*

rule out any last prospects for

a resumption of .the Geney:i J

conference on tbe future of

the w-hite-nrted territory. .* •

Mr Mugabe flew to Mozam-
bique several hours before Mr
Richard arrived here from
Botswana.

^
*

;

The British envoy, chairman
of the deadlocked *’ Geneva
talks, had been hoping to meet
tbe two natioinrlist leaders to

discuss his latest settlement

terra<. which were rejected last

Monday by Mr Ian Smith, tiie

Rh^tiesittn Prime Minister.

Mr Richard said the Patriotic

From leaders may have refused

to meet him through * a mis-
understanding of the status. of
the Geneva . conference. “ We '

bare never said the -whole pro- -

cess is at an end”, he' told

reporters.
Asked if he felt rebuffed by

the Patriotic Front, the British

envoy said: “I feel much more
rebuffed by Mr Smith than, by
tbe Patriotic Front.”
Mr Richard said be.expected

to uieer Mr Crosland, the

Foreign Secretary,’ * in • London
on Wednesday arid they would
discuss the possibility of Mr
Crosland coming to Africa.

The statement by the Patriotic.
‘Front leaders, in which they
rejected a meeting with Mr
Richard, said: “ By breaking the
talks unilaterally,' Britain has
shown callous disregard for the
interests of the six and a half
million Zimbabweans in prefer-

ence to the interests of its kith

and kin.

.

“ Britain has accordingly left,

the people nf Zimbabwe only
one np-inn—to intensify . our
..armed struggle as the only
method of .attaining our goal of
Freedom and independence: We
shall nor be found wanting in
this respect. ....
. "Only when Britain is pre-
pared to adopt a .positive, un-
equivocal .and- -a ’ more ’.deter-

*

milled' stand to. effect the
transfer nf power to ’tbe people
of Zimbabwe can we ever con-
sider holding any preliminary
discussiotis.with her .emissaries.”

'

fin London, British Govern-,
inuhe officials expressed “ deep
disappointment” over tiie Pat-

riotic Front’s refusal . to meet
Mr Rid»3rd -in .Lusaka. 1

*
•

. .

During* bis Visit Tiere,' his
third, ip a month. Mr Richard-
is expected to meet President
Kaunda. of Zambia and Mr
William ' Eteli Mbo'omoua, sec-
recary-gennhir of the Organiza-
tion of African Unity (OAU).

President Kaunda complained *

bitterly yesterday -. about -Mr'
Richard's - handling of

.
bis

mission, sayiug be had not con-

sulted the nationalists who were
party to the Geneva conference
before calling off his initiative.

The Presidanr was; addressing,
a crucial meedng'bf rhe OAU's
liberation committee, which is

expected to decide- on Ways'
of "intensifying the guerrilla

.
war in Rhodesia.

.
•

Rhodesia’s black nationalists
reserved, the rigln to seek “aid
from any quarter” if South
Africa gave military support to.

Mr Smith’s Government, be
said. “ We are only a step .away
from a .racial war in' which-
superpowers cannot but be. in-'

volyed. .

“All initiatives to • Bttain

Africa’s objectives by peaceful
moans have failed ”, he said-.'

“The dangers of a bloodbath
have never been worse.” j.

The President told the libera-'

;

rinh committee rhat tbe \sanc-*
j

tio'ils should be extended to oil

supplies which allowed tiie

Smith Government to .keep the
war going. Sanctions could also

apply-nr banking and* insurance'
institutions and posts and tele-

communications- .with . Rhodesia. :

. Two other nationalists. Bishop 1

Abel Muzorewa said .the Pev
Ndabaaingi Sithole; have sent
representatives to- the meeting.

Yesterday Mr Nkomo and Mr
Mugabe attended the funeral o_£

Jason Moyo,. Mr Nkomo’S mili-

tary ride, who- was killed by. a
parcel bomb a week ago. -

Both leaders pledged that

they would step .up tbe guerrilla’

war and ** assail tbe enemy in
bis citadel Reuter. :* ’

smear
campaign

' Prague', Jan 30.—The Czecho-
slovak authorities’ " efforts to
suppress the Charter 77* civil

rights movement today.uppearcd-
to- have taken .a more subdued
form. The issue is beginning to-

affect the country’s .’. imeiv
national standing.

-The state television, comment-
ing-on one of tiie latest develop-
ments in the drive against
signatories -of the manifesto,
said last niglu: “Czechoslovakia-
had never- intended to deport
anyone.” . .

: .

'

It was a clear reference- to
ail invitation last Friday to at

least six prominent intellectuals
to leave for .permanent exile in.
Austria. The “ offer ” was de-
clined by all six:

.

In sharp "disapproval of the
drive against the dissidents,

Norway has postponed a visit

to Oslo..by Mr An'drej Barcak,.
tbe Czechoslovak Foreign Trade
Minister; .

' - *.

In- annther’'deve!opmerit over
the. -weekend,- -Ludvik—Vaculik,-
the writer, accused Government
agencies of *mass:producihg and
circulating smear- photographs
showing him naked with a;

woman. A collection of 36
photographs featuring Mr-Vacu-
lik and. the woman, some_ in

sexual poses, were pushed, iuto

letter boxes , of Western pews
agencies-in Prague yesterday;
They were wrapped iii a

folder ' irith the1 title: “Mein
Kampf (mv struggle) Tor the

human rights ".by Ludvik Vacn-
liiti, in a dear allusion to Hitler's

political manifesto.—Reuter.

Sadathint

of Cairo
:

trials over

riots
From Robert Fisk

.
Cairo, Jan 30 .

Both President Sadat of Egypt
and Mr Mamdouh Salem, the
Prime Minister, inteosified at
the weekend their attacks on
the people whom they blame for
tbe food riots of 12 days ago.

Mr Sadat hinted that there'
•would after all be trials in
Cairo of those alleged to have
instigated

.
tbe violence, and -he

. suggested-thar tbe Soviet Union
wanted “bloody conflict" in
Egypt. *.

Mr Salem turned In bis search'
for culprits to the Egyptian
leftists. “.I deeply 'regret id.
say ”, he. told Parliament^ “ that
the Progressive. Unionist 'leftist

'party has*!nvolyed itself shame-
fully in .this abominable national
crime.”

In *a .press* conference' In.
Cairo Mr.Kbaled Moiiiedin. the.
leader of; that party, demed the
guilt'of those; of its members
who had been arrested. He

. accused tbe. Prime Minister of*
“ an "aggression on tbe law " for
^condemning* men before they
'had been brought to .trial

,
Mr MobfCdin has declared the

Innocence of his party members'
before;. in sn interview with Tit2 .

Times’ last week, but'tonight ha
invited journalists from every
Egyptian newsoaper to listen to

his attack on the Government.

By cslh'og a press .conference
'

he has tif the Egyptian press
reports his words' tomorrow)
opened a public debate over
the reason for 'the riots, some-
thing .which the Government
presumably did not intend.

Officials in Cairo are be-

lieved to ba . studying ways, of

raising . food prices again, but

rhis time in stages. President
Sadat would far rather make up
his*' budget deficit from other
sources, but at least one serior

Western economist here says

that he* bos* no option biit to

withdraw food subsidies gred*>
slly if hs .wishes to persuade
the World Bank and the Inter-

national Monetary’ Fund to make
further loans ro Egypt.

Mr Mobiedin adn>ined . that

-his party had sent, out two
“ directives " during th.e r:otx.

The second of these told mem-
bers to support the “ popular
movement ” against. . tbe .

pri :e

increases. He sold, however,
that the Prosretire Unionists

were being made a
.
scapegoat.

He seemed less comfgrtah’e
.when a jouriuihst noticed t'-u

said,.with a slight smile, thot
they ’ .were ' i u'v i rations to a
reception- .

•

In hi* speech yesterday to

trade uniunists in Cairn, Mr
Sadnc; welcomed dialogue Lut
not destruction: Three counrrics^

he said, iveie* exulting over the

rinjs. ij> Egv-pt—isr.ael, the Soviet

’Union 'and. L<bv(t-; He-' asked.
: trade unionists JO “ purge your'
ranks - of the- groups that take
their .orders 'ftom- abroad

The “ comniunisrt plot”, in

v.liich die Government has come
-tju believe, is still being reflec-

ted in thejpress. The -newspaper
Al Akklwr said tlir.t the arrests

of communists iu Rabat indica-

ted tbe “endless chain of com-
munist conspiracy in Lhe Arab
world.”;- .

'
’ ;

' "

'* The '.same- '-newspaper con-
tained an atuck today on Mr
Darid- Hirst, "the Middle East
correspondent of 77ic Guardian,
who was-expelled from Egypt
last week. It ' claimed that Mr
Hirst had long predicted a revo-
lution in Egypt which never
materialized. He “spread lies,

echoed rumours and fomented
poison

Nuclear power stations face shutdown

ministersmay face bribery trial

inimi?!*'-
Correspondent were also being investigated by gations are accused of having
30 ... the committee, was spared fur- accepted bribes totalling some
nd recommendation ther “Quiry by * tbe cast- S2m (about £1,176,000) from
amentary committee ,n». vote °f ih® committee Lockheed in order to facilitate

that two former
' chairman. . the sale tn the Italian Govern-

linisters should be lD some resPc?cts> the com- ment in 1970 and 1971 of 14

trial on corruption ntitte® decision can be seen us C130 Hercules transport air-

onnected with the a
,
“h ot

.
,ast **«?« &*trvl craft.

brib0i*v scandal has electron, in which the .All those involved deny any

ved
~
with relief in Commimisr Partj' gained a allegations of wrongdoing,

j quarters number of additional parlia- Some of the minor figures

h ..
rt am*rehen- mentary seats and thus in- have fled the country,

be coouttittee^ which Creased 1£s on parlia- There is a certain feeling

rarioS^? prcfOTiS
“eQtafy .committees, indudime that the votes in the committee

p scandals ^whenever * were « more with—u ^ — heed affair. an eye on political than judi-

By Our Science Editor

Three nuclear power
stations—in Spain, Switzerland
and Japan—wiU be shut down

;

soon unless an understanding,

is reached between the United
States, the r European
Community, Britain, France •

and the governments of the
countries that own tbe reactors.

TJie power stations will soou
need tu be reloaded' but do not

'

know where to put tbe old fuel
rods. Shutdowns cun be
averted only if Spain and
Japa.n are able to transfer
spent fuel to British Nuclear
Fuels ar \V5nd<calc. Cumbria
and rbe Swiss are able to send
theirs to rhe ‘e^irivaJetir La
Hague reprocessing plant iii

France.

The difficulty is that any
transfer must have tbe consent
of the Americans 'who supplied
the original fuel. They have
agreed to a transfer for
storage, but because of the;
United Srates’ obligations
under the non-proliferation'

treary, nor to a transfer. Jor
fcjpn>ces.sing.

J
-British. . Nuclear Fuels has

raid its ', customers
.
that it

would.* not - be prepared ' to
accept, spent fuel- unless the
transfer agreement provided
for reprocessing.

J
This is«»io is holding tip com-

nlctimi oi tiie conD'act' vrirb"

Japan under which some 3.200
tonnes of spent fuel ivould be
processed at Windscale from
19.SO.' -

.
*

.

’ *

; France,' wliicb rs planning to
use the Swiss fuel as the first

batch through a .new plant at
La Hague, • is, if anything,
even more determined that no
strings should be attached to

the project.

The Euratom agency, of the
EEC has acted as an 'rnreroie-

diary between Snain
.
and .Bri-

tish -Nuclear Fuels. An inter-

nanonal agreement on the
;

transfer, 1 extraction and .storage
of : plutonium would involve
negotiations to satisfy all' nine
members'of rbe Community.

.the' issue will', begin to

assume great proportions over

.

the next, 12 .months - because
many other American-designed
stations., using enriched fuel
from ' the United States '.will

reach the' same state as the
three power stations facing
shutdown. '

;
- .

.
Amsterdam, Jan 30. The

Labour Party - of .Mr Joop den
Uyi, tiie Dutch Prime Minister,

has called oii the Government
to. drop, plans, for. expansion, of

a plant producing enriched

uranium for power stations.

Mr den Uyl .said the* Cabinet

would study a resolution
opposing die expansion passed
against the wulfeS of tiie. party
executive by a party congress
which 'ended yesterday.

The- plant is part of a tech- 1

nical information and manufac-

1

turiug deal with Britain and
West Germany. The plant, at

Almelo, is to produce about 60
tunnes of enriched, uranium,
with tbe’ total. For' the three
countries rising' to .2,000 tonnes,

by *1985.—Reuter.
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Japan given assurance of

Mr Carter’s esteem
ANGLO PERSIAN CARPETC0MPANY
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\\sls an independent leftist ^
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. a former Defence ?.nd two independent rightists. "7™ lme* heightens this un-
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should be sent for trial. In the
,

Parliament will be officially

case of Signor Tanassi the vote informed of the committees

was IS to 2. derisions. A joint session of

The allegations against the Houses will have 10

two, as well as those against a decide whether to accept the

host of lesser figures including recommendations,

a- former Air Force chief nf If Parliament decides to

staff, result from ihe publi- send the two men for trial,

cation in the United States a thtir cases will be heard by

year ago of internal Lockheed the judges of rhe Constiru-

documents after a cojigres- tional Coun. sitting together

sional inquiry, with additions! members
Those concerned in the alle- chosen by Parliament.

Tokyo, Jan. 30.—Vice-Presi-
dent Walter Moodale * said

today that close ties with

japan were a cornerstone of

President Caners foreign

policj’.

.Arriving from Paris, he suid
at Tokyo airport rhat no
country shared a broader
range of interests with the

United States than Japan.

“ The Carter Administration
regards close ties with Japan
as one of the cornerstones of
our foreign policy and - an
indispensable prerequisite for
any effort to manage inter-

national economic problems
and to devise wise and equi-

table solutions for global prob-
lems.”

Japan was die final stop oa
Mr Mondale's 10-day overseas
tour which included talks in

Brussels, Bonn, Rome, London
and Paris..,

’

Hopes iti Washington for

action by the United States,

West Germany and Japan to

stimulate the world economy
are expected to be an impor-
tant subject in tbe Tokyo talks.

Officials* on- the* * Mondale
aircraft said this was signi-

ficantly more than the plan
announced so far by West Ger-
many, described as amounting
to 0.25 per cent of the
country’s gross national product
compared with 1 per cent by
America and Japan.
Japanese leaders will be told

thaL Mr Mondale “ pressured
the Germans very hard” while
talking ’with Herr Schmidt.
Before leaving' Paris Mr.

Mondale discussed sensitive
issues such as arms sales, nu-
clear proliferation and ter-

rorism.
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From Our Correspondent
Delhi, Jan 30
Mr Morarji Desai, the leader

of the Janata Party, a newly

formed alliance of opposition

parties, told a mass meeting
here today that democracy has
been “ vasectonuzed ” in India
and that the atmosphere of fear
now prevailing was much worse
than in the days of British rule.

Jlfr Desai, a former Deputy
Prime Minister who had spent
19 months in detention, was
speaking at a rally here marking
the opening of the opposition
alliance’s election campaign. He
urged the people of India to
oust the ruling party if they
wanted the emergency to go.

The theme of major Janata
rallies in Patna, Jaipur, Kanpur
and elsewhere was the same as
in Delhi : a call for a struggle
against dictatorship and for
democracy.
The omissions and commis-

sions of the Government during
the emergency were vehemently
criticized and Mrs Indira
Gandhi, the Prime Minister,
came under special attack for
having “ accumulated power for
herself and her family”.

The non-communist Janata
latform was used in turn by
eaders of the alliance’s consti-

tuent parties—the Jan Sangh,
the Opposition Congress, the
Indian People’s Party and the
Socialist Party—at the mass
election meetings.
Mr Jayaprakasfa Narayan, the

veteran reformist politician,

told a rally in his home town of
Patna that what mattered more
than the March elections was
thet democracy must win.

At Jaipur, the opposition
election meeting was addressed
by Mr Chander Shekhar, a
former member of the ruling
Congress Party’s working com-
mittee.

Mr Shekhar alleged that the
economic policies of the Gov-
ernment “helped the capital-
ists ”.

Delhi* Jan 30.—Mrs Gandhi
and her son, Sanjay, the head
oF the youth wing of the ruling
Cone-ess Party, opened their
election campaign yesterday-

—

just ahead of the Janata cam-
paign—with speeches critical of
the opposition.
Mrs Gandhi told a large

gathering of teachers, textile
workers and young Congress
members outside her house here
that same people had construed
the meaning of politics as
rumour-mongering and making
baseless allegations, thereby
lowering the standards of public
life. Political freedom dM not
mean licence, she added.
Mr Gandhi, who is 30, told a

public meeting in the Orissa
state capital^ of Bhubaneswar
that

_
opposition parties were-

fighting shy of the challenges
of the election. * After demand-
ing the polls for many months,
they were now claiming that
they were not prepared and
wanted more time, he said.

—

Reuter.

Nationalists ignore call for approach to blacks

Apartheid battle lines harden

after township violence
From Nicholas Ashford

Cape Town, Jan 30

When at comes 6) fiddling

mid the flames, probably

Nero displayed less disregard

for die dangers round tarn

than did South Africa's ruling

National Party during she no-

confidence debate in Fartia-

ment last week.

It was the beginning of a
new parliamentary session, the

first since last year’s violence

in the black townships, whkh
left hundreds dead and

_
still

threatens to break out again.

The House brimmed with
expectation. But all the
Government side seemed in-

terested in, despite its over*
whelming parliamentary
majority, was attacking

_
an

opposition which has split into
three impotent and quarrel,
some groups.
For example, Mir M. C.

Botha, 'ifibe Minister for Bantu
Administration and the ™n
most responsible for what
happens m the -townships,
devoted almost ail his speech
to driving a wedge between
the 30 remaining members of
ahe United Party and the 12
members of the Progressive
Reform Party (PRP), who axe
now trying to form themselves
into a new opposition group-
ing. Black grievances were
scarcely mentioned.
Mr Vorster, the Prime Minis-

ter, was hardly any better. The
only time during his long, ram-
bling speech when he had the
attention of the whole house
was when he was speaking
about Rhodesia. Never before
have white South African poli-
tics appeared so irrelevant to
the real issues at stake.

There can certainly be no
excuse for not knowing what
those issues are, or at least
what the opposition

.
parties'

'

believe them to be. They were

spelt out repeatedly by opposi-
tion speakers who gave a warn-
ing that the present race poll*

des were courting disaster.
Whatever their own dif-

ferences, no opposition MP
would disagree with the state-
ment made by Sir De Villiers

Graaff, lie United Party
leader, when opening the
debate. He said : “ The great
dream of the National Party
has become the great destroyer
of the peace and prosperity of
South Africa. It is time to

destroy the system of apar-
theid before it destroys us.”

The National Party, however,
is dedicated to ensuring that
the policy of apartheid is not
only defended but allowed to

flourish. If one point emerged
with the utmost clarity, it was
that the Government has no
intention of budging from its

present path.
There was no sign that the

Government was considering a
reappraisal of its policies

despite the growing demands
by she Afrikaans press for it

to. do ^o. On the contrary*

S
iartheid remains the name of
e game and only a few -cos-

metic changes wifi be con-
sidered to remove the more
glaring examples of racial dis-

crimination.
The Government and its sup-

porters totally reject the
notion that its policies are the
principal cause of black unrest.
In their view, the riots were
stirred up by outside agitators
who take their orders from an
unholy alliance of evil and
subversive forces comprising
the Communists, the Organiza-
tion of African unity and the
United Nations.
To emphasize this point, Mr

James Kruger, the Minister of
Police and Justice, produced a
rather antiquated communist-
made sub-machine gun which
he said the police had found in
Soweto.

Government ministers also
made it clear that Sooth Africa
would go-it-alone if the ''weak-
willed ” West was not prepared
to join in keeping the advanc-
ing forces of international
communism = at bay. ' They
rejected as double -standards
and hypocrisy suggestions that
the West merely wanted evi-
dence that meaningful change
was being contemplated before
it could move more openly on
to South Africa’s side.

However, despite the
National Party’s apparent refu-
sal to face issues concerning
racial unrest, last week’s
debate did clarify the lines of
political conflict in South
Africa. As Dr Van Zyl Slab-
bert, one of the few Afrikaner
members of the PRP, put it;

from now on the political bat-
tle among white South Afri-
cans will be between those
who want to negotiate' with
blacks and those who are bent
on confrontation.
The United Party and the

PRP bosh want so talk and not
fight. But there are fundamen-
tal differences between
members of both parties over
what sort of approach should
.be made.

Tins is one of the major ob-
stacles to forming a new oppo-
sition party which would reject
the extremes of white and
black nationalism, and- instead
try co open the way for a
moderate centrist solution to
South Africa’s problems.
Whether these differences

can be overcome without a fur-
ther split in the opposition
remains to be seen. But it is i

not just Nationalist MPs who
find it bard to see a new party
being formed in which Mr
Vans* Raw, the burly United
Party right-winger, and Mrs
Helen Suzman, the radical con-
science of the PRP, could coha-
bit happily.

When it’s

all change in the rooms
at the top

Sudan pledge of support

for Eritrean separatists
Khartum, Jan 30.—President

Nimeiry of Sudan today prom-
ised to aid the "Eritrean
people ” in their fight for inde-
pendence from Ethiopia.
Spelling at a press con-

ference, he accused the Ethio-
pian military regime of mas-
sacring innocent people and
using the wrong methods in its
efforts to solve the Eritrean
problem.
He said the people of Eri-

trea, who are represented by
three rival movements, were
“demanding a just right**. He
added : " I will work with the
people of Sudan to return this
right to its owner”. He called
the

_ _
Provisional Military

Administrative Council in
power in Addis Ababa “a mili-
tary clique”.
Early last month President

Nimeiry accused Ethiopia of
harbouring groups hostile to
his regime and giving them

Today he
Nations

military _
appealed to the United r ,, ir

and its decolonization commit-
tee to intervene immediately to
"stop the bloadbaths” which
he sieged were being carried
out throughout Ethiopia.
In Addis Ababa, nearly

200,000 people today took part
in a mass demonstration of
support for Ethiopia’s military
rulers. They were watched by
the Head of State, Brigadier
General Tafari Bante, who last
night called on the nation to
form a common front against
the country’s enemies.
Demanding arms, demonstra-

tors from trade unions and
workers* and peasants’ associa-
tions waved the Ethiopian
national Sag, brandished pla-
cards denouncing anti-Govera-
ment parties and organizations
and attacked the anti-Ethiopian
attitude of Sudan and
Somalia^—Agence France-Press.

Greek-Turkish meeting
creates hopeful mood
From Mario Modbano
Athens, Jan 30
A successful meeting between

the Greek and Turkish foreign
ministers in Strasbourg yester-
day confirmed that the pros-
pects of a Greek-Turkish under-
standing, already enhanced by
exchanges between President
Makarios - of Cyprus and Mr
Rauf^ Denktarii^ the. Turkish
Cypriot leader, ni Nicosia, had
greatly improved.
Mr Demetrios Bi trios, the

Greek Foreign Minister, who
returned to Athens today, told
Greek journalists that the cli-
mate prevailing during his dis-
cussions with Mr Ihsan Sabri
CaglayangU, his Turkish oppo-
site number, should rule out “a
recurrence of last summer’s
Aegean crisis

The two ministers are known
to have focused their attention
on the new developments in
Cyprus after the Makarios-
Denktash meeting on Thursday,
which revealed more common
ground between the two com-
munities than had hitherto been
considered possible.

A joint communique said
that bilateral relations had been
reviewed in a spirit of sincerity
and “ cordiality ”—a word that,
as the Athens press pointed out,
had not been used for long- to
describe Greek-Turkish contacts.

The problem of the Aegean
continental shelf was broached
in view of the Greek-Turkish
diplomatic and technical talks
which begin in London to-
morrow. Toe two rides propose
to study, instances of inter-
national practice in demarcating
the continental shelf boundaries,
that might help them in solving
tneur differences.'

“

-Perhaps the most significant
result of the Strasbourg meet-
ing^ however, was flat the two
ministers proclaimed their
political wiH for an early settle-
ment of their dispute over
Aegean air traffic control- The
communique said that they had
agreed to continue diplomatic
contacts in Athens to hasten
the settlement of technical dif-
ferences in order to reach a
“satisfactory solution”
The Greek side attributes the

sudden and drastic improve-
ment in the atmosphere to a
distinct change of Ankara’s
attitude on all fronts. H-owever,
fears that this may be a tac-
tical adjustment aimed at secur-
ing a resumption of United
States military aid and allaying
misgivings in Europe after the
report on human rights in
Cyprus, have increased reserve
and scepticism among Greek
officials, at least until there is
definite proof of Turkish
intentions.

Communists freed
Asuncion, Jan 301—-The Para-

guayan Government has freed
four communists after 23 years,
of imprisonment. They were
believed ’ to" be~ among' Latin
America’s longest-held political
prisoners.

'

Radio is shutdown
Santiago, Jan 30.—The

V government has
,

•adio
.
Prraidenie^

"’.ring fhe once-"
ut Democratic

Pafty of its last .important,
channel of public expression.

2,000 squatters

besiege a

British farmer
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Jan 30
A British fanner, Mr Mike

Parke, is besieged on his 13,000-
acre cattle and sheep ranch
near Nyandarua, 100 miles north
of here, by more chan 2,000
illegal squatters.
They have, moved .on to the

-land in an attempt to head off
a rival group of Kenyans who
have raised nearly all the
money needed to

.
buy the

ranch. The 'squatters hsfve st
ted to plough the land and
have also diverted water pipes,
cutting off supplies to the ranch
livestock.
The local police have told Mr

Parice
.
they cannot evict the

squatters who say they' have
been "told by Mr Anga&e, the
Minister for Lands, to occupy
Che ranch. Mrs ’Barite said she
and her husband had appealed
to the, British High Commission
in Nairobi, but they were un-
able to intervene.

Guard wounded
in Djibouti

Djibouti, Jan 30.—An African
security !guard was shot find
wounded today 'during a demon-
stration organized by the pro-
Marxist Peoples. Liberation
Movement.
The demonstrators con-

demned the forthcoming round
table conference in - Paris
between political groups in the
territory of.’ the Afara' and
Essas land the French Govern-
ment at which a date is to be

rpxed for a " referendum on
independence

.
-and.- prospects

discussed for future cooperation.

at 4,000 million'
From Oar-Own Correspondent
New.York; Jan 30-

A baby girl born in Norway
has the longest life expectation

in the world—7.7.6 years—
according to the latest issue of
the United Nations .Demo-
graphic Yearbook. A baby boy
born in Sweden has a greater
life expectation than any other
male 72.11 years.

Those are just two of the
figures given in the Yearbook
which cams (he world up to

1975. If reports on topics such

os rates of population increase,
irrfant mortality, maternal mor-
tality and abortion for coun-
tries from (he American Virgin

Islands to China.

It, estimates that the
-

total

-

population of the world by
mld-1975 was 3,967 million, an
increase of 77 million over
1974. That- .-amounts- to »»

annual growth rate of 1.9 per
cent which, if maintained, will

doable the -world’s population
by the year 2011,- -.

.Well over half the. world’s
population (565 per cent)
lives m Asia, according to the
Yearbook But; the most rapid
population growth is in Africa,
with rates of over 3 per centm some countries. In most
European countries the rate is
les? than 1-per cent
Sweden-, has the lowest

maternal mortality rate? fol-
lowed by Denmark, , .Norway
and Finland] the highest rate
is -in -tiie' French island of
Reunion, foDowed by Argen-
tina, Guatemala, and Jamaica.
Sweden also has the lowest

Infant -mortality rate, fallowed
by Finland Norway and Hol-
land. The countries with the
highest rates are reported .to.

be Liberia, Burundi, Malawi
and.Rwandm ' ....

'

_

,

In the life expectancy, tables,
Norway is followed by Sweden,

Holland and France for
females;- for males, Sweden is
.followed by Norway, .Holland
and Japan. Most African coun-
tries snow an expectation -of
'life at birth of less than 50
years and in 19 of them it is
less than 40.

The Yearbook gives the pop.
Ulatfon of China as 838,300,000,
and that of India as
598,100,000. Next come the
Soviet Union, 254380,000. the
United States, 213,630,000, and
Indonesia, 130,600,000. Britain
comes thirteenth • with
55360,001. *

.

.
Tho three largest metropol-

areas, gre . .Tokyo with
11,623,651 . inhabitants; New
York, ' 11371399]-. and Mexico
.City, 11339,774. But Shanghai
stul seems to be the largest
dty, with 10,820,000 iflhabi-
pmts, followed by Tokyo;'Mex-
ico City, New York, Peking
and London.

Prisoners of

conscience
Thegreat departments o£ state is l! Cabinet preoccupation.

' no simple matter and will not
Jt
pattern of Cabinet arguments

be, undertaken lightly by ILr ' last autumn also demonstrated
Cslla^hsn for al! his confidence a the weakness of the traditional

Cuba
Huber Matos
Benitez
By David Watts

Senor Huber Matos Benitez
was a teacher and farmer in
rural Cuba during the revolu-
tionary ferment which resulted
in Dr Castro’s victory. He
helped die Castro forces in the
Sierra Maestra, supplying them
with recruits and food.
Pursued by the Batista

forces, he escaped to Costa
Rica. After Dr Castro’s victo
he returned to Cuba in 191-
and was appointed military
head of the province of
Camaguey and provincial
director of the National Insti-
tute for Agrarian Reform.
But by October chat year

Senor Mates, with others,
found himself in disagreement
with the line

.
the revolution

was taking.
He resigned as an army

major and two days later
was arrested personally by Dr
Castro and charged with being
a traitor to tiie revolution. After
a lengthy trial he was convicted
and sentenced to 20 years’ jatL
He was first held mi the Isle

of Pines, but was later trans-
ferred to La Cabana-prison in
Havana, where he -remains.
Senor Matos is in poor health

and has been losing the use of
one arm as -well as suffering
from, arthritis, kidney comp-
laints and loss of sight.
In a letter to his wife

smuggled out in 1975, he
wrote : “ To this very day I do
not fear prison. Deprivation of
freedom, lack of space, isolation
and privations lessen happiness
bitt do not impoverish the
gpm t. - There is something inmy situation which gives me
more pain titan imprisonment
itself. It is to be labelled and
treated as an enemy of the
weople

ie is due to complete his
sentence in 1979 but is un-
likely to be released unless he
a£re®s w

rehabilitation' ”,something he has consistently
refused to do.

President Pinochet of Chile
has proposed the exchange of
Senor Jorge Montes, the de-
temed Communist senator, for
Senor Matos, but so far it is
understood that there has beenbo Cuban response. *

Mr Andreas Dedods, who
featured in the Prisoner - of
Conscience column on Janaary
24, has been tried and sen-’
tenced to 11 years in a Greek
military prison for his
conscientious objection to nriii-
tsary service. Most similar con-
victions recently have brought
u maximum sentence of four
and a -half years.

TV sets burnt
in Pakistan
From Our Correspondent
Rawalpindi, Jan 30

Supporters of the nine
opposition Pakistan Nation
Awance made a bonfire of tele-
vision and radio sets and news--
papers in Peshawar today in
protest against what they call
“• the Government party’s exclu-
sive use” of the state-owned
television, and radiostations
an 3 of the National Press Trust
newspapers in the election cam-
paign.

and sureness of touch in such
are’s. He has two clear oppor-
f.iniies to do so this year.
There is to be a change of
Chancellors in July and the
head of the Home Civil Service,
Sir Douglas Allen, retires In
December.

are

The temptation for Prime " breaking up and reforming \\ government has become a major
Ministers to tinker with the
machinery of government is

irresistible. It is ths one area
of public life where they speak
and jt is done. Departments
can disappear at a stroke and
new ones arrive overnight as
men from the Property Services
Agency change a nameplate or
two and shunt furniture from
one end of Whitehall to the
other. Sir Harold Wilson
created no fewer than four
new ministries on taking office
in 1964. Civil servants said
they had seen nothing like it

since 1940 and adjectives Eke
“ purposive ** and “ dynamic ”

were on eveiy minister's lips.

Mr Callaghan has shown firm
resolve in such matters, though
his changes have been made
without the linguistic extrava-
gance of 1984. His dislike of
conglomerate departments led
the Prime Minister to dis-

member the Department of the
Environment; the most success-
ful of the giants in administra-
tive terms, last September. A
Department of Transport
reappeared, complete with
Cabinet minister, and the
number of people with fore-
knowledge of ihe event in
Whitehall could be counted on
the fingers of one hand. The
centralizing momentum of a
decade was put very definitely

into reverse and the era of the

Sir Otto Clarke

' Should Mr Callaghan be seek-

.
ing a blueprint, one is to hand
in the

s
shape of a central

reorganization proposed six
jumbo department was at an

J.
years ago by the late Sir Otto

. ... . ..... Clarke. “Sir Otto ran the public
mere u & distinct possibility expenditure divisions in the

that the Prime Minister has not .j Treasury during Mr Callaghan’s
‘finished yet. If -he harbours

j
Chancellorship and the Prime

.further changes at the back of .j Minister often refers to him and
his mind, 1977 could see the

[| the ideas he produced in such
most fundamental reorgamza- abundance,
tion of the central departments 11

since the creation of the De-
partment of Economic Affairs

13 years ago. Mr Callaghan has
not concealed his dissatisfac-

tion
_
with the quality of eco-

nomic advice he received from
the Treasury and the Bank of
England during the desperate
slide in sterling last autumn.
The protracted series of

Cabinet meetings .that accom-
panied the negotiation of an
IMF loan showed one thing
very clearly. Never ‘again will a

Labour Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer be able to “ bounce ”

Treasury views off his col-

leagues in the Cabinet room
and ram them through .un-

scathed.
Prime Ministerial disquiet

with, a department of state can
be resolved in a number of
ways—a change of men at the
top, involving

-

ministers or civil

servants dr both; an internal
reorganization o£ the machine
within existing departmental
boundaries, or a rejigging of
ministerial

_
and departmental

responsibilities to create or re-

flect a new reality. Naturally,
no change is aways an option.

Stories emanating from the
Westminster lobby earlier this

month about’ a new Prime
Ministerial' “overiortfship ” in
economic and industrial .affairs

were misleading. Mr Callaghan

called a couple of meetings' of
ministers and dril servants
from the economic departments
concerned to .try to sort our
what had gone wrong with
general management of the cur-

rency and some of the personal
difficulties

_

had arisen
between rndiividuais during
neeotratiMto for the IMF loan,
and, later, the safety net for

starting. It was not a new Cabi-

net committee, more an infor-

mal • gathering Eke Sir- Harold
Wilscm’s “X s group 'Of senior
ministers who met from time
to time- Mr Callaghan may call

udor them again but no regular

meetings are planned.
Shifting individuals; is a deli-

cate matter for a Prime Mini-
ster but easily enough done,, as

fs a reordering of policy divi-

sions within a ministry. . But

For once a Whitehall con-
tingency plan is open for public

j

inspection well ahead oE the 30-

year rule in the form of Sir
Otto’s stimulating book New
Trends in Government, fCivil
Service College Studies No 1,

EMSO, £1). Briefly, Sir Otto
proposed removing the public
expenditure divisions from die
Treasury and putting them to-

gether vith the manpower
divisions from the Civil Service
Department to form a Central
Management Department along
the lines of the Office of
Management and Budget in
Washington. The Treasury
would

,

become
#

a National
Economy and Finance Depart-
ment responsible for the domes-
tic economy, home and overseas
finance and fiscal policy.

One paragraph of Sir Otto’s
analysis might appeal strongly
to Mr Callaghan in his present
mood:
This concept should he Judged Jq
Its own right, starting from
scratch, and not thinking of It as
a truncated Treasury, shorn of
the public sector control function.
National Economy and Finance
(NEF) would have an important
role in public expenditure, and
wnuld no doubt have a division
concerned with it, just as the
.treasury now has divisions con-
cerned with fiscal policy and in-
dustrial and Incomes policy, for
which other departments have
prime responsibility. la my i

opinion, NEF would be strong. Its
1

views about the future course of
the economy and the need for
national action would probably he
more readily accepted than the
Treasury's are, for these views
v/ov&i not be seen as shots in a
campaign by the same minister

|

to cut defence or social services
or whatever the current target
might be.

The Whitehall scenery has
changed since 1971 and some
parts, of Sir Otto’s scheme
would no longer be appropriate.
His. aim was to strengthen the
centre against the jumbo de-
partments trampling the peri-
phery of Whitehall. Their day
is already over.
But Che case for putting Civil

Service manpower with public
expenditure control is stronger
than ever. The cost of -central

argument of Chancellors when
|
faced with proposals of this sort
that to separate spending from
high finance and the raising of

1 revenue does not make sense as

the links between them
indissoluble.

During the IMF negotiation

!

public spending was entirely the
j

handmaiden of home and over- 1

seas financial considerations. It

was not a two-way process at

all and the energies of Mr Leo
Pliatzky and his team were

' fixed solely on apportioning
cuts rather than the creative
reordering of priorities within
spending ceilings which they,
rightly, see as the primary
raison cTetre of their system of
spending control.

The Treasury’s internal reor-
ganization of 1975 complicates
matters slightly. One third of
its spending divisions are now

1 outside Mr Pliatzfcy’s bailiwick
and under another Second Per-
manent Secretary, Mr Alan
Lord, who runs the domestic
economy sector. Whether they
would go to a new ministry in

the event of dismemberment is

not entirely dear. The case, for
keeping revenue and expendi-
ture, however, remains a power-
ful one and militates against
change.

The pros and cons are finely
balanced. But a Treasury split

along these lines would have a
better chance of success than
the Department of Economic
Affairs experiment ever did. .It

would be far. deaner than the
1964 breakup which deliber-
ately left a great deal of over-

lap in functions for the pur-
poses of “creative tension
Though the Chancellor and the
ministerial head of the new
management department would
have to get on rather better in
personal relationships than Mr
Callaghan and Lord George"
Brown in his DEA days in tne
mid-1960s. Who would have
the more senior Cabinet status
would be a sensitive matter.
Meshing together parts of gov-
ernment machinery is often
easier than perfecting a minis-
terial balance to accompany it
Should the Prime Minister

decide to reshape die command*
ing heights of Whitehall next
summer or at the turn of the
year, a fascinating by-product
would be the question of which
department should carry the
headship of the Civil Service at
official level. This tide -has
been causing trouble periodi-
cally

>
since it was first given

to Sir Warren Fisher on his
arrival at the Treasury In 1919;
At present it lies with the Per-
manent Secretary to the Civil
Service Department. But under
a new departmental arrange-
ment, it could quite easily go to
the senior Permanent Secretary

fho “ Kio

wherever he happened-to
The headship involves

ing the Senior Appoin.
Selection Committee .

finds 44' permanent seen
and 147 deputy secretar

staff the summit of die'"

hall pyramid. Advitin
honours and public aj

meats and responsibility J

semi-independent Civile
Commission, which recnd
dais, also go with the j

The legendary . Sir E
Bridges for one year aft

Second World War did

the “big three" jobs, «
concurrently as head o

Civil Service, Permanent t

tary to the Treasury and i

tary of the Cabinet, rah
markable lightness of tone

even found time on daasi
“ dose down the shop”,'

«

S
ut it, for half an hour ,

e edited the letters Q.

father, Robert Bridges,'

Laureate. Sir Nonnanri’

took the Cabinet Secretaij

In 1946 and, on Bridges’s']

merit in 1956, assumed fair :

Treasury job with respohs

for appointments and

power. The strain isja

have accounted for -Brqp^

mature death .five years

his retirement in 1962. .

’

Clearly no single man
now repeat Bridges’s ac

meat given the vast Inc

in die volume of goverr

business since _ 1945. Birt i

current edition, of /

Administration, Sir Jama
nett, former PahnrtaW j
tary at the Ministry of De

and one of -the donnr

figures • in Whitehall m
1960s and early 1970s, te

the debate by suggesting

Ministry, Management Depart-
ment or Cabinet Office—'

the headship is far less ol*e

today than in the refon

aftermath of the Fulton Re

of 1958, and should go w«a

Cabinet Secretary post.

“There is one
secretary who is in day-ro

touch with die Prime Mini

—the keeper of his consae,

if you like, 'in the* sain®
'

as the. head ' of any «

government department »

j
his -minister's. So, why j

J
make him Head 'of th fl

. _

Service? People yffll s3?

they have said to n>?)

would kill him as it
"

Normanbrook. What they

look is that Lord Nonnanwn

did not have two

permanent secretaries w
port him plus a consia^*

number of deputy seerenn

Sir James writes. .

Few in government
agree that the present ar«“-

meat of central department

entirely right -Whether*® ^

reorgani?atio£i_iS- necjrjri
Open to question.
Prime Minister can

, -,4,

;What is not in doo*11 “:i
jCaHaghjm*s resolve.

mind' is made up. Chi®
;

another, 1977 ihmM
canating year for ”n

;

watchers. __
•

Peter Henna5
;:
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TERTAINMENTS I THE ARTS MONDAY BOOK
iBFhonlng m prefix 01 only outside London MeU-opolitan Are*.

AND BALLET

•jiti Theatre Avord

v

•* * yV

J* i.
'

L’SICAL Or 1

A
'

225*3. Man. lo Frt. 8.
. Mai. Ttiar. ji o
s and Duel: Bond

l CHRISTIE’S
C THE VICARAGE
GK£AT YlASl

01-407 6B54
Frl.. Sat. 6.U & 8.40

UST St’PERSTAR

theatres

OUKCM'S U6*>>. L%cninnb ».<*
Ma*.

MARK KINGSTON. ANGELA THORNE
TABOO

EpellWndino lliealr*. '—Tel. “ Aipc
Ouinimi la uxteny cQmp«.-nkvii."—

RECENT- 3C8 UTOTj EitnInns 8..JU
Frl.. Sat. 7.0 * * 15

OYER 1,000 PERFORMANCES
3rd ECSTATIC YEAH

LET MY PEOPLE COME
V.

*" *PULT MUSICAL
.! Never a dull menuem."—t. Neva.

TOO Hotels held lor M lc a i duor.

ROUNDHOUSE. 367 250. Mon -

nmra. and i>at. 8,30 Fri. b.uO * 9.uu
L1NOSAY KEMP & COMPANY h»

FLOWERS
** A la.Ong und lllorury laaiaaUcal

Ih-jinul V.atntnu ' >
,
ii.r.v.

. MatlnuCs S.lurdjy, omv ji 5.iy>
MR. .PUNCH'S PANTOMIME

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 35-34. J.J.CO & 2
only. Mon. 7-Sal. 12 I cL. unt weet
only. New musical wraJon tur all ages.

ALICE IN WONDERLAND
Schools juv. child 7Up. adult til.00

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745
Athnl Fugard'S IriuniDltaiit
SIZWE RANSI IS DEAD

Erenlnns ai 8. Sots. 5.Uu & 8.30
see .also Theatre LysJjira,

SAVOY. «36 tiSUh. toils. 8. • Mala.
WCd. 2-Vl. Sat. 5 / 8.

ROBERT MORLKY
JULIAN ORCHARD '

IN UiiN 'HttVLHa
BANANA RIDGE

HILARIOUS 1 SUCCESS.'*—D, Tel.

ST. MARTIN’S. 850 1445. I.ipa. ai 8.
Sacs. -• .4 ». Mala. lam. 3.43.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP -

WORLD'S LONGEST. EVER RUN
25til YEAR

30 25781. ETtmnqs 8.0
U. S;i. 5.30 & 8.30
ail _ll-75 AuVlIs
Y OF YHT. Y£AH
T in Simon CRAY'S
ISE ENGAGED
> Harold PINT7.H

i 3216- Eves. Mon. to
.-* Sat. 3.50 ft 8.50.
EE/Y t BUBBUNC

,
People. “HURRY

M». Mir.

ITA SHOE .

an I Brahms and Ned

0 5210. Prcv. Feb. 7
Vlnlu Feb. ti al 7.0.
.. Wed. 4 FrL at 8.0.
50 A 8.50. __TUB SMASH HIT

RS OF FARCE
MITCD SEASON

UtU Yr.r AGAIN UNTIL IFd. 36.
EMU IN PANTOLAND

HILARIOUS ", a. Silr. L)tAFEN-
ING ROARS OF APPROVAL, ’ D. Tcl-

STRAND. Or-835 266U. F 7ns. U.Cf
Mat. llues. 5.0. Sals. &.3U A 8.30

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TK. UPSTAIRS. 730 2334. Ls. 7-30-
TRAPS hy Caryl LhtucMH. -

VAUDEVILLE. ; 01-SU6 WJ8
Previews Frb. 14 * 15 at a nm

Open Feb. 16 ai 7 pm
SPOKESONG

A freewheeling mualcal play

VICTORIA PALACE *01-834 1517
Evp&. 8.0. Wed. 6.10 & 8.30
COXA AT THE PALACE

with her irleitii

JIMMY TARBUCK ." A BOBBY DAZZLER OF A
. SHOW.”—Dally Telegraph.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL until Mar. 6
LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME
SLEEPING BEAUTY

” It's a real buauiy . . . warm and
wondEElttl.''—1fc. HiWa. Mon. lo Irl.
7.43. Mat. M'vd. A Thnr. al 5. All Sala
2. 3 A 8. £2AO tu 801 >. UiUdren & bun
CiU. half nrlce except Sals. 2 i. S.
Boot, at malo Bua Off. m Wembley
Conference Centre i‘-u2 1234 > or guy
at daoru. Ample yarKtno.-

WYNDKAM'S U5o 3028. Mon.-fll. 8.0
Sal. 5. To S: 8.oU

MJfllccnt Marlin. Julia McKeouo
Da i!d Kernan. Ned Shear in in liie

BAILLIAMT " MUSICAL
. ENTERTAINMENT.—Puuu'e

SUuE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
•* L>U TWICE ' '.—6. Y.orh.A Punch
’* CO 5 TLMtS.”—I.:. Bam s. N.Y.I.

YOUNG VJC thy Old VTl«. V2\< 6365.
I on 't. Thur.. rrt. 7.43. Sul. 3 i
7.43 ANTONY A CLEOPATRA. I

Tauter. A Wed. 7.43 MAN FOR ALL
SEASONS.

TALK OF. -THE TOWN, ul-754 3051.
FULLY AIR-CONDIHONED

Fnun 8.15. Clna. and Onn.'j. Al t>.3(i
|HEVUE SWEET TEMPTATION

Oaenlng loniahl H p in.

THE BACHELORS

CINEMAS

ABC 1 A 2 Slwficnbury *v. 836 BS61.
Sep.' Perli. ALL SCATS BKBLE.
No Mai. Today. Iloyal Premier* 8
p.m. AJI Scafe Sold.

1: WHITE ROCK nil GENESIS i V >

Fretii Inn*. Scd. F’erfa. 2.00. o.2u.
8 .20 .

a: SWEENEY .JCI
Today Mai. Only 2 p.m.
^r<uii Tuea. aep. Pcrfs. 2.0U. a. 13.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 3'VI. COCIMU’9 ,

CRPHEE lA fiehilr B PARTIE
OE CAMPACNE i.AI. Pr-as. 1 .40.
4...W.. 6.30. 8.40. Lari Week.

ACADEMY TWO. 45 > 512.'. Burtd-
luccl's druuiaile myaiury. THE
SPIDER’S STRATAGEM 1 A 1 . Prua.
3.M. 4.1U.O.20. 8.43.

ACADEMY “mREri. 457 88iy. Bob
ivuelson’s nw »im STAY HUNGRY
i.kA • . Prjj. 4.43. 6.U). y.tlO.

CASINO. Old Compton St. 457 6877.
THE TOWERING INFERNO J Al,
Sap. nlrli. iLiuy. 2. -16 A 7.oO.

COLUMBIA. Snailta'j Jiy Ave. '754
54141. THE FRONT (AA i . ProfiS-
3.13. 4.30. 0.23. B. JJ.

CURZON. Conor Sr. lV.l. w737.
COUSIN COU5INC AAl tnpllsh
&ub-Ulie^. Pro-ja. 3.5u tnot sun.i.
4.25. 6 41£». a.Su. ’ Qulle delicious
and enormously tunny . D.

DOMINION. TOR. Crl. lid. f586 >.<5o2i
Cliarie? Broa^m Lcadi. The RAID
ON ENTEBBE t.T . Coni, preus.
Uli*. I.oj. u..XI, u:lU. <:.oU.

EMPIRE. Ldlccst. r Stj. 457 1254. All
seats may bo booted al Uic Uea
uIFlce or by I'Orl. BATTLE OP MID-
WAY i A*. EV StNSl'WHO LIND. Smi
p-rii. Pruijs. daily 2.15. 5.15. C. 15.

GATE CINEMA. Noll. Hill. 727 5730.
SEBASTIANS 1 X 1 1.15. 2.50. 4.23.
6.00 S^D. Peris. 7.4«. '.'.oO
BEGUILED 1 X 1 and BREEZY iAl*
11^J.5.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. <-‘50
3252 1 . CARRIE i X . Sep. progs,
dly. 13.40. 332J. m.UU. 2.50. bujls
b*bte. lor 8.0* nro-j. Mon.-FH. and
all progs. Sat. A Sun., except late
xhow.

ODEOM, LEICESTER SQUARE. "50
6U1». THE PINK PANTHER
STRIKES AGAIN 1 1" . Se|i. ptope-
dly. 2.ou. j.o'j. 8.5y. beats bn!« by
uiwi ur at box otnto For Mun.-in.
8.3».i prog, and Sa> £ Sun. all progs.
c;.ti pi late nlnh! alow.

OOEON MARBLE ARCH -725 2'jll 2 >

Carl'. a Brun-e.i l'.-a>U Uie

RAID ON ENTEBBE (A)
Sep. fd'j'ji dlv 2. 6.13. 8.50.

All htut,
ODEON ST. MARTIN’S LANE—HOME
OF DISNEY MOVIES—ONE HUN-
DRED AND ONE DALMATIANS » I

JFor infj. 240 0071. I3u:. nftlcv 8>u
tiovl. Sep. 7>roa*. ul 2 .SO. a.4.j.
8.55. Sal. prtigii. 11 . Vj a.m., 2.5U.
5.45, 8.35. Sun. proyx. 2.45. 6.45.
K.35. BKblv. _ , „OTHLR CINEMA. 13nonliani Si.
C bodge SI.. Tuba W.l. 637 5*303.
S.OU ALL THAT HEAVEN ALLOWS
1in 7700 ALL THAT HEAVEN
ALLOWS 1U 1 M.OO HUMBER TWO
Jean- Luc CuiLiril 1X 1 .

PARIS PULLMAN, Slh K«l. 373 535*8
Frsxblndtr’a WILD CAME iJI, ami
Hcraoo’3 GREAT ECSTASY OF
WOODCARVER STEINER iL'i. Pray3
5.30. 5.15. a.ou. LUIS Wed. ^PHOENIX. I4U FhlCiiK’V. HC3 2253.
ur.bn weilea* f for fake j a*.
Proas. 4.35. 6 30. 3.2,. tints 1uo».

plaza 1 & 2. Lower Rtsem S'rvei.
457 123-*- Srp. |«1). All
butikabir tor last perf. Bos Difira
•11 a.iu, tu 7 11 . tn. >nul bona.*- No
piibni* booLInps.

1. TWO-HlHUTe WARNINC *..\A»
Progs. WTtdys. 1.4-,. o.-CI. b.10.
o-3'J.

2, MARATHON MAN Pre-rS. «t-
a.ivx 1.Uj. E.3 -. u.P*J. 8.50.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lr-lc iSq *57 Mill
Now In her SrJ Senxoilon-l \wr
Tltf One and Only Om'iiiiI
EMMANUBLLE (N.. See. Perfs. p»\-.

Inc. Sun.i. 2.45. 6.I0 . 9.UU Late
FliuW I

: r1. i Sal. 11.4o Seals
tilrbJg. Ur’d Ear.

SCENE T-_2, 3j.4. Laic. So. tw'ardaur

SCENE V.
J

Con?.' nerf*. dir. 1245.
late show rrt. A Sat- 11.40 THE
TEXAS CHAIN SAW MASSACRE tX
lajn.lon > . Progs. 12. *J. 2..>j. 5.Ut.
7.15. y.2j. Late Show Frl. Si Sj..
11.411.

SCENE 2. Cont. peris- dip. 12^7-
Lan» shuh* Frl. A Sol. H .40 GOOD-
BYE HORKA 4EAH iXI.2.2i. S.4 >

H.U3 THE GROOVE TUBE. 1X1 12.vi3

4.15. 7.35. Laie show Frl. Sc s- : --

11. UU.
SCENE 3. THE MESSAGE lAJ. Sen.

nerfs. iUy. 12.-IU. I10. T.60. Laie
ihow FH. ti Sat. 11.40.

SCENE 4 Cnnl. parts, dlv. IS- ‘A
Lale shoa* Frt- A Sat. li.-xO picnic i

AT HANGING ROCK * A . . MruH-
12.45. 2. To. 5.*0. S.3o. LjIc ihw

,

STUDIO
1

ff
l

brfwd' Circus. 437 3300j, I

<3l2Udino Rercarln EXHIBITION f\
London 1

) . Vrops. 1-10 ' Ev,epi Sun «

.

STUofo
0
2f°6vF'otS' ,Clrrus_J37

MONTY PYTHON & THE HOLY
[

GRAIL 1.1 1. 2.10 : Excel*: SOM.*, 1

fi.OO. ‘.’.CO. AMD HOW PP 1
*

|

50METH1MG COMPLETELY OIF-
FERBNT 1 At. 1.05 ‘EiCCpl Sun. .
I.20. 7.40.

j

EXHIBITIONS
!

_ me i

BRITISH MUSEUM. JEWELLERY
1

THROUGH 7.000 YEARS. UP 1*1 1

1 cb. CLAUDE LORRAIN DRAWINGS.
L'nll! 26 June. Wkdy*. lO-i-. Suiis.

2.50-6. Adm. free.

ART GALLERIES

aCNEW GALLERY. 15 Old Bond St..

W.l. Ol -62V* 6176. 10401 ANNUAL
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION. tnTjj
1U 1 cbnury. Mon.-frl. v.euo.oJ.
Iliurx. unti l ? . .

ARTISTS’ MARKET. B06 9701. Artl»U
rrom S&ulh-ureet 11- 1. Sceil.e

LEFEVRE GALLERY, Contemporary
Painting* and Drawings, llon.-rn.
10-5 *1 Bruton SirBet. V. .1.

4V3 1G73-~3.

MAAS. An Exhibition OF Pn-
Kaahaeiilo and Romantic palmlngs.
drawings, walereotan™ end prlnU- '

Dalle 1U-G. Sals. 1U-1-- Si
i

Clifford Sirr*?t. Sew Hand Sueat. i

UTl. OPENS 1*OOAY.
j

MARLBOROUGH, 0 AUmmaric Si—
U.L EXPRESSIONIST p-Jnllngs.

drawings at araphlu unm 1VJ*JJ £“
Mon.-FrC. 10-5-30. SaL. 1Q.12.jO.

Rodelinda

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Stanley Sadie
The old jibe about Handel's
operas—11 concerts in costume ”

—seemed -io have parucuior
force at the Queen Elizabeth

Hail on Saturday, except, of
course, that Rodelinda was not
in cohtume. It did, hotvever,

emerge, rather jnore than a

Handel opera ought to, as a

Succession of arias. Admittedly
J suffered under the disadvan-
tage of haiRDS seen one iGiuiio

Cesare i staged last week ; but
more. I think, this reaction wa>
a .commentary on Rodeiinda -it-

self.

It is not that RodeZimltr i$ an
undramadc opera so mucu as
that it is a particularly dramatic
one. Its arias -are unusually
closely keyed to the ' action and
the situation ; and heard rs an
abstract successioaL, in Italiaa,

they are apt to lose a certain
force. True, the progranune
book gave a helpful synopsis

;

but a synopsis of an opera sera
is not much use without a clear
statement of the specific tnori-

varioo and sense of each area.

Rodelinda has long been one
of the more admired of Handel's-
operas. Burney thought its
“ capini and pleasing airs ” en-
titled it to “one of the first

places ” among Handel's drama-
tic works. The Handel Opera
Society gave ‘it in their 39S9
bicentary season, witii Joan
Sutherland and Janet Baker;
Miss Sutherland has since then
sung it at the Brighton Festival.
It has been done in Birming-
ham. it led the German Handel
revival, and it has been re-

corded. Dating from Handel's
“ heroic ” period, following on
Giulio Cesare and Tamcrlano, it

1 deals with the habitual dynastic
intrigues. There is a superb

j

prison scene, with pathetic
minor-key arias ; that and its

theme of loyal marital love have
induced analogies with Fidelio.

.
There are also vigorous heroic
arias, gently expressive ones
(like Rodelindcts yearning Siri-

liano, “Ritorna, o caro "T, and
of course the famous M Dove
sei ”, widely -familiar as “ Art
thou troubled ? ”.

Charles Farncombe did well to
let us hear it again. This ver-

siou, inevitably, was shortened:
several arias' were omirted,
others shorn of their middle
sections and repeats. He might
have managed to cut one or two
less had he pushed the recita-

tive alnni ratiler than let it be
sung as if each nute really mat-
tered. He did, however, keep the
arias going well; even if the
orchestra seemed to be feeling
their way in a few of them.
Rather more intensity v.-cmld

have been welcomed in some of

the slower music.
The centra] roles were

strongly cast. Anne WHkens has
a splendid voice for Handel’s
alto cactrato parts: clear, even,
strongly focused, and used with

a good sense of the expressive
j

Dower in the music’s line and .

in its harmony. A keen sense •

of line was not consistently to
,

be heard in Elizabeth Harwood's
singing of rhe title role

r
especi- 1

atlv towards tl^e end; but tha
vitality and the brighr. sensuous :

glow- of her tone, and her excep-
j

tional command of phrasing and
j

dramatic style, made her singing

a special pleasure. Kenneth
Bow’en did the large tenor part

accurately and with some life

(rhe bravura in "Tuo drudo e

mio rivale” expressed the

characters rage admirably, and
Eduige w?s tidily done by the !

contralto Della Jones. Anthony ;

Smith was precise, perhaps a '•

shade constricted, in the bass :

role, the counter tenor Rodney
j

Hardesty a slightly tentative

Unulfo.
,

The operaticallr inquisinve

may have noticed that, while I

one devil was forging bullets at
j

Coveut Garden another was
j

scheming for Count Runen's !

soul in Hamroersmirh Town 1

Hall. This was in Balfe’s Satan-
;

?)la. reri’-ed by Brian Galloway’s •

Opera Integra. The onera, writ-

ten in 1S3S, has a selection of

events including rural Jollifies- I

mis. oriental slave markets and :

a varietv of diabolical happen- i

inns, characteristic
_
of its

escapist age. Probably ir is now •

beyond production, certainlv
\

miles beyond an inept amateur
j

one; I was glad, however, to
j

hear some of the music, which
[

for ail its excess or spooky
tremolandos and diminished

j

sevenths had attractive things.
|

There was an eloquent tenor •

(David Flint 1 and an acceptable
[

light soprano (Lilian Lea>; bur

T fear that an allergy to bad
;

intonation compelled me to seek

fresh air before it was over.

_ r

Julia Varady as
j

Arabella
Julia Varady sings the title role

:

in the new production of
J

Richard Siraoss's Arabella
;

which opens at the Bavarian
j

Stare Opera House in Munich
[

tonight. Dietrich Fischer-Die-
j

sk.au is Mmidrv’ka, and the cast
!

also includes Kurt Bohme as
|

Waldner and Hertha Topper as i

Adelaide.
!

The opera is produced by
|

Peter Beuvais and designed by
j

Jiirgen Rose. WoIkgang Sawal-

liscb conducts.

ART GALLERIES
\

ROYAL ACADEMY , OF
.
.ARTS. 1

POMPEII AD 79. EMiT.J«d VJ1 I 1 I .

i .5 Marrh. To 27 FeU: Mon. j-'
. .

Hie*. 10-7. r«l> * iuen. 1 j F'b. IL-
61. WMl.. (tiur.. V«l. lo-’ . S--L.
Sun. 1 ( 1-0 . Fr..ni 2»t F*b: Von. -j-

,

7.3u lue.-r n. li>7 Sh. 5^1 *
;

8*m. 1 '*-•). I—st a(>Btl«ap*n one Bf-nr
Bil6tc (l6>in>j. ,l||rii, -I end /'’.

J

aims. 75p 2 Tid -up unjl 2. 1 ruui •

28 Feb »lon.-rri, 7 30-li adg. b;-

Grc-bua'-fcd Uck^l onJi*. TlcKtts
ip!. lh-43‘.' 7'/j5.

7ATE GaIlERV, tf.iih’snl. b\.
T
i. Ifir

;

n itlon^J ejIl’.-.C-jnx o: n.- •

in<* it jII »rbtb. inod-n i<ir.-....n

rolntina end fculwnre. .Coiiec Ujop .

(lid li -llstd f.-jtJlirjnl Wtidv*. 10-J. •

Sun. 2-....
.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT'MUSEUM,
j

d. Kra>.iv]iOn. A TONIC TO THE
nation - ' . jpjt'un n*y_ I nf

.

Brifeia. WLii.i.. 10-17 .-0 Su-n?. .

14.5U-17.5*.-. Ain*. -U?.

Our second Victoria
Majesty

""

Michael Ratcliff

e

Absolutely British

Elizabeth II and the House of
Windsor

By Robert Lacey
(Hurclunjon, £5.451

Robert Lacey ii first off rhe

crowded Jubilee starting-blocks

with this book about the Queen
and the Windsor- monarchy, but

I should be surprised if he is

first over the. finishing rape at

the end of the year. Majesty
will give great pleasure to

people who have read virtually

nothing informed about the

royal family since 1550 ; it is.

fluent, easy to read and con?

tains one or two sections of real

interest, but for the most part
it fatally lacks a strong point of
view and synthesizes, its sources-
too artlessly.

The “majesty" enshrined bv
Elizabeth 21, Mr Lacey boldly
suggests, is the majesty of the
common man, but it would take
some kind of political mystic to
put such an idea across today,
and a mystic Mr Lacey is nor.

By turns solemn and chatty-,

rather, with a ta*te for words
•like shibboleth and syndrome,
a belief that intellectual dis-

enchantment is.mere trendiness,
and a terror of atonal music rfaat

approaches the pathological.

He is attempting the impos-
sible, of course. Writing intelli-

gently about the living monarch
is like writing about urban
terrorists nr organized crime:
you must, above aH. protect the
Identity of your sources and in

so doing, risk ' banning 'rhe
authenticity of an implied inside

view:
Elizabeth II is i?cll aware of

the resentments that her ;
special

position and llfestiile can arausa
in the rest of mankind.
“ l quite agree iritli you.

madamc ", she once said as her
car steepi past a woman petting
irizft fury at the royal vehicle that

had splattered her with mud in a
lane near 'StMulrintfuun.
" Rmm ? ", said tfte Duke,

“ Whai did she soy, darting ?
"

" She Slid 4 Bastards !

replied the Queen.
Disregarding the conclusion'

that Mr Lacey draws from this

splendid anecdote (vbich seems
rather m illustrate the Queen's
sharp sense of amusement than
any egalitarian sensitivity as lo

caste) how does he know that

she said it at all ? Who . to-Id

him ? He cannot say. Frances
Donaldson. when writing

Edward. YUI (1974), the out-

standing royal biography of the

last 15 years, both proterted her
sources’ with

.
rhe desired

anonymity and deposited a
second manuscript, complete
with attributions, to be made
available to historians ten years
after the death of the last

anonymous witness. T hope Mr
Lacey can do something similar.

It is very hard to take so

much on trust. We know far

more, for example, about Queen .

Victoria’s news on the Bed-
chamber Crisis of 1839 than
about Elizabeth IEs views on
any event, public or. private, id

fmr

The Queen with Princess Anne

her reign so far, although those
view’s will have been quite a*
firm as, and ratlier less hysteri-
cal chan, those of her great and
exemplary predecessor. (She is

our second Victoria, not Eliza-
beth. ) The documentation
exists—her Majesty's private
letters and diary—but is inac-

cessible. (A determined privacy,
Mr Lacey shrer/dJy remarks, has
been her own rebellion against
the cruel shock of premature
accession, when her marriage
was less than five years old,

and her family only three, in

1952.) The narrative of Majesty
is therefore chiefly made up of
information culled from inter-
views' conducted by Mr Lacey
or from often familiar books
written by other people-
Among the books, scrupii-

1

lojusly acknowledged in their
place, a number have been in-

dispensable: the biographies of
George V, Queeu Mary, Edward
VIII, George VI and Prince
Philip by -

- Harold NicOlson,
James ' Pope-Hennessy. Lady
Donaldson, John Wheeler-Ben-
neri .and Basil Boothroyd: the
iniingi of Cynthia, Lady
Asquith (The Kins's Daughter,
1937) und the memoirs of Queeu
Mary’s closest friend, the ad-

mirable Lady Airlie: the intima-
cies offered by Marion Craw-
ford, the notorious Crawfie, .in

The . Little Princesses (1950)

;

and ou the more recent; years’

The Reality of Monarchy (1970)

by Andrew Duncan, whose accu-

racy, however, Lacey says, is

“ disputed - by - Buckingham
PaJacc

In leaning so heavily on all

these secondary sources, Mr
Lacey assum.es in turn much of
their colour and tone: when
drawing on biographical scholar-

ship of .elegance, wit and per-

ception (Pope-Hennessy) he
transmits those qualities - him-
self and when drawing .on.

Crawfie he transmits bers,

which were, broadly' speaking,

those of Pollyanna’s Aunt Folly
after she had been softened up
by true love. •

Crawfie’s second career, -in

journalism, came to an abrupt

end in 1955 when she dashed' off
a magazine piece^ on . Royal'
Ascot some, weeks before -the'
meeting, which -was then canrj
celled Mr Lacey.makes- a-point
of telling us this, as if- to stress
ber unreliability; be is aa in-

telligent admirer of his subject,

and he has' also written two his-

torical studies of the first Eliza-

bethan : age, yet throughout
Majesty he displays again and
again a_quite indiscriminate and
unhistbrica) tolerance of the
witnesses at 'his disposal/ That
is why. it is hard to take so
much on trust.

'

He allows so full a back-
' ground to the ideals- of Windsor
kingship . established before rbe
Queen’s reign—ideals of service
and representation perfected by

' her - grandparents and re-

affirmed by ber father after the
traumatic warning of the Abdi-
cation and during the war—that
he takes more than half the
book to get the Queen pn the
throne at alL This seems to me
a pity, . not only because the
tales have alhbeen told before,,

but' because the-'OueenV per-
sonality and career haye become,
and continue to become histori-

cally more significant. aH the
. time. • •

- As this happens, indeed, so
1 Majesty itself improves. Much
the most interesting work Air

Lacey has done concerns the
use of the' royal prerogative in
easing the Tories through their

chaotic leadership procedures in

1557 and 3963,. her excellent
- relations with Wilson and the
frequency with' which, over the

past 10 years, we have come to

benefit from her steadying
constitutional hand. (She effec-

tively warned Wilson' against ~a

premature summer dissolution

between the two general elec-

tions of 19740 With “a great
deal of quiet pecstence

”

(Lacey’s phrase) Elizabeth II

has achieved much in all areas

of the contemporary monarchy
these achievements will one day

,

be the subject of another,
firmer and somewhat- Jess

elusive book.' Mr: Lacey could ,

write it, but not yet. - .

Play Away • - -

BBC 2 -

Stanley Reynolds
BBC children's programme has
a. fence or twitch or two.to jump
before gerting.dourn to actually
entertaining the children. The
programme must be in some

- way educational, it must be
tasteful, and,' most difficult- of
all, it must be somehow British.

This lasr is perhaps hardest to

explain, but at its worst it can
Sometimes be seen on Jacka-

' nory u»ben a story, reader gets,

a- bit too maidsn-aumish and
breaks out in a funny voice with
a story winch is too elfin and
whimsical. Play Aivay is BBC's
children’s programme ' at its

best.' This Saturday- afternoon
BBC. 2' entertainrneot.rs slightly'

educational—this weekend they
did a bit on how first, names
mean ' something, and they are
-always making puns and- play-
ing with words—and it is abso-
lutely British just as The Mtip-

pets Show, in
.
spite of all evi-

dence to. -the contrary, is abso-
lutely American.

Brian. Cant--.and- Toni Arthur
arc . still the,, uncle and aunt
figures of traditional children's
shows, but they are a young
aunt and uncle. Brian Cant is

the children’s favourite. They
like' him' because he seems
-mad ; T -don’t know if a child
understands that.'edge of sar-

casm which- Mr. Cant uses, but
this sarcastic rouch makes him
quite acceptable to - adults.

Play Away is fast-moving, and
a lot of the puns and jokes. must

- escape the younger child, and
'some of them—they d'd Junei
the Spy on Saturday—must
make older

.
children groan.

.Nevertheless, Peter Charliqo,

the scriptwriter and -directu;’.

eburomg the jokes’ out -fas*, fnd
‘ if one or twol'are bad,- the ne^t
will- be'funny* '-arid make-' up for

it. I liked rib’e hissing glovs-
puppet- snakes doing tongue
tivisters this Saturday. Pu:u
Aircm -also makes' good use c*f

poetry ; Wilma Korsbrugh s
“ The Bold Bad Bus ”, the pan-
tomime, and “Tho Train to
Glasgow” were notzble suc-
cesses add have been publkbed
in book form since appearing
on Play Ak'ujl .’

Ah imaginative use, of music,
however, is Piny Avaau's particu*

- lar strong card. Jouatiia*] Cohc-i
is the musical director, and
plays . the .plailo' on \hc jwo-'
gramme.

r
’-H»S music houuc^s

along, very jolly, sbmetimt-.s
- satirical, and -introduces chil-

dren to the fun of music. All

this wholesomeaes> ]s nor. of
course, ever going to startle tue
viewers like the grotesqu e an.

I

cynical character of (TV’s The
Muppet Shaft, but .1 have in
idea that Play >lu*uy will still'

be goid^ wben-tiie surprii^ -hjs

gone our of'. Miss Piggy and
Kermet ihe Er-og, aud they have
grown' familiar. ' '

Iain Hamilton: opera
in my blood -

Photograph by Zoe Dominic

The Wolfs Glen: Kurt Moll andForbes Robinson

TheTimes
Special Reports.

\\\ the subject matter

on all this

*vubieds that matter

Der Freischiitz

Co\ -

ent Garden

William Mann
For more than a century
Weber's Der Freischiitz was
loved by audiences everywhere.
After 1945 it begun quickly to

show sisais of old age: pro-
ducers fought shy of the con-
juring tricks required by the
Wolfs GJen scene ; the simple
ct uotry folk,' its characters, lost

their charm ; most of all the
dialogue began to raise mocking'
laughter.

Webers music for D»?r

Freischiitz has survived all that,

and some brave souls continue

to «tagc it, hoping to circumvent
laughter and, perhaps, to find
apt solutions to the other prob-

lems. At the Royal Opera House
Colin Davis is a known admirer

of Weber: he persuaded his

recently appointed principal

producer. Gotz Friedrich, to

bend that brilliant imagination

in the direction of Freischiiiz,

and the result was unveiled on

Thursday, after a trial run 'm

Hamburg, which conveniently

permitted Covent Garden to

borrow some costumes-
Friedrich appreciates that Der

Frcuchiilz is an epitome of early

German romanticism, deep
woods, huntsmen and foresters,

loyal and industrious peasants,

happy families living in har-

mony. rhe Germany of -Des

Knaben Wvnderhom, that dubi-

ously genuine but greatly be-

loved anthology of German
folk-poetry. This production

emphasizes rustic ritual through

the trial shooting-match, the

song of the bridal wreath, the
superstitions, including magic

and diabolism : they can be
made more credible and more
colourful because, as the libret-

tist Friedrich Kind recognized,
“ we are living after the Thirty
Years War, deep io the wooded
mountains of Bohemia ”, a
period when, after fearful devas-
ratioo and deprivation, the evil

one seemed as real and ever-

present as. the Deity.
Gunther Sclineider-Siemssen’s

settings accordingly show the
wooded mountains in the after-

math of battle and bombard-
ment, wildernesses punctuated
by tree-stumps or withered
trunks. -Aliuce Mecziess cost-

umes are dirty, bedraggled and
well-worn, until the court
arrives, in full finery and effete

benevolence, for tthe last scene.

Treats are modest, pleasures
austere for the rustics who
thrive on them
Weber's music mav_ tell us

that the forests are thick with
foliage, ' but the wilderness in

the background enhances the
jollity of the shooting match,
the village band, the proces-

sions and demonstrations that

ft How Kilian’s victory over Max,
the professional shot beaten by
a rank amateur. The chorus of
spiteful, laughter in Kilian’s

mocking song is ‘mordantly
staged and acutely sung ; Jona-
than Summers gloats ambi-
valently in Kitian’s triumphal
braggadocio, and leads the
rough extrovert dandug like a
male, animal in mating season.

In Such a context the van-
quished Max is ready to seek
the assistance of -the devii-

huntsman Samiel through his

bluff, beguiling henchman,
Caspar Kurt Moll, with his

grainy basso, is as potent a
figure as Rene Kollo’s dismal.

weedy Max is not; we are also

as ready as them to see' the
burly, daunting, appearances- of
Forbes Robinson's Samiel. In

the WoIFs Glen Friedrich faces
up to realism : * -be and
Schneider-Siemssen' litter the
stage irith rocks and bones and
tumbled trees, plentiful back-
projection and rickety affores-

tation. The apparitions in the
casting of the magic bullets do
not all live up to the luridness
of rhe music, but they abouud.

The scenes ioside Cuna’s
huntmg-ltKfge lack cosiness,’-

even given a context of post-war
austerity : the backing unit-set

intrudes (though lengthy pauses
for scene-changing are still

required, extending this short
opera into a lengthy evening).

But they are. saved by the ever-
cheerful and cheering Annchen
of Lucia Poppi delightful

whether singing or not. Han-
qejore Bode’s Agathe is pretty

to behold : she does what «be
caD with the -tearfully glum
heroine, atid controls, her voice

by adopting girlish head-voice

which restrains the troubles to

which she has sometimes been
a victim, but there is little' radi-

ance or allure in her singing.

Richard Van Allan’s ‘stern

Coco and Robert Lloyd’s gen-
erous Hermit complete a quite
strong cast; Mr Kollo is in good
voice, pleasant but not warm.
The ihero is really Colin Davis
who showers warmth and vita-

lity and lovely sound upon
Weber’s score. There was a
quantity of splendid orchestral
playing, but some first-night

awkwardness of ensemble be-

tween stage and pit. Some
laughs may have been staved
off by having the work sung in
German. 1

The tragedy and the spectccJe
of Pizarro meeting Atahuallpa,
Europe meeting America, were
-last seen on the- London- stage
in the mid-Sixties when Peter
Shaffer’s Royal Hunt of •the

.

Siai was ' 'one the early sue
cesses of the rtJraouait; Theatre
at the Old Vic. On Wednesday
Inca and. Spaniard return, and
return singing, in the world
premier of an operatic version,
bv the. Scottish composer Iain
Hamilton, presented by the
English' National: -Opera at the
London Coliseum.

The Royal Bunt is a play of
magic and colour, -but it : was
not primarily those aspects
that attracted Hamilton.
“ When I saw the play I rea-
lized there were many layers
of conflict, first of all die colli-

sion of die ywo great empires,'
which centres on their atti-

tudes to gold, to the wealth of
die environment. To the Incas
gold was of no real value; it

was an aesthetic thing, Bui to
the Spaniards 'it was valuable
commercially, and this was a
desecration of a natural ele-

ment.
“ Then there •are-- the-

numerous conflicts .*• within
Pizarro himself. The -thing
chat Tye tried co avoid is just
his Jjeing . angry, -about every-
thing; that’s not an emotion
that I think is dramatically very
interesting.- What is important
about Pizarro is that he has
never been -involved hi a deep-
ly emotional relationship until
be meets Atahuallpa. These
two. men come towards each
other in • great compassion,,
each.: of them learning love
from the other civilization, but
>he forces outside—the church,
the state—are greater than
;ttieyare.
'. “I _ think this is something
that

.
is . very important today:

because of their different tra-
ditions, people .think iu dif-
ferent ways, and J find that
myself as a European living in
New York. There is a struggle,
aid it can. only ever be' over-
come on a personal JeveL

.

“ The third main area
.
oF

conflict in the opera is that
between both .cultures and the
.sun, which each of them seeks
t» control: ' But the sim is

never defeated: the hunt is

lost. That’s why right at die
etxl I make everything, light
and sound, increase absolutely
to intensity.”
Hamilton’s scorching sun is

fust one element in what is a
very colourful score. “I’ve
tried hard to evoke -the South
American setting. On visits to

the tropics I’ve been very fm-

.

pressed by bow horrible the
country is, as well as how.
lushly beautiful: the terrifying,
sense of growth, and the pre-
sence .of sound, which 7 hope
comes over in the impalpable
sounds I have on the percus-
sion. .And then there are the

. Indians themselves, who sing
in the opera in a formalized,
ritual style;”

All this contributes to the
fantasy winch Hamilton feels
is so important iu opera. “The
.opera house can still deal in

fantasy, which the theatre can-
not: k doesn’t exist even in

Shakespeare productions nowa-
days. But one has to use the
resources _of opera to the full;

and I completely accept the
conventions that go along with

Bournemouth SO/
Berglund

Festival Hall

Paul Griffiths..-
Mussorgsky’s terse prelude to

Khooanshchma, which opened
Friday night’s Russian pro-

gramme by the Bournemouth
Symphony Orchestra, lvas as

good an introduction as any to

a late work by Shostakovich, for

the music of Shostakovich’s last

decade increasingly seems to

cootinue the darkness and stark-

ness of his great predecessor.
That became clear in a per-

formance of the under-estimated

,

second cello concerto, which
was conducted by Paavo Berg-
lund with a keen ear for details

of sound and texture.

The soloist, Mikhail Khonut-
zer, applied his tone to the

work's background as if in an
attempt to- mollify its sharp aud
disjointed surface. Less ripe

than Rostropovich, for whom
the concerto was written, he still

thar. It’s very much in my
blood to write opera: it’s the
easiest

.
thing for rqe to . do. Irs

strange that I didn't get down
to it. properly .-until' ruy late

thirties or early forties.

- ‘‘In lici, opera interests me
rrudt more than music itself.'

As a boy I weot most to -the

Mi

rheatre and the opera house; 1

don’t think I went to a concc-r
until I was IS. A«so ai ih"t
time, in rhe 1930s, 1 went to ;i

bt of film music?.Is, i’.nd th-ss
bad a great influence on me,
in dramatic timing aud - in ’he
setting of words. I don't think
that English], has ever be.-n

more naturally
.
set than by

,

Cole -Porter or- Richard
Rodgers, and you’ll see in n*y
scores raanv syncopations com-
ing from diem, though not at’

all in a popular sryle.

'“The other great- influence
was Verdi, his timing, bis uss
of the orchestra and so. on. I

.

spent my pocker money on
vocal scores of ihiwgs uke /

Lombardi, and I wrote I 'don’t
know how many’ operas in my
teens. Then I went to the
Royal Academy after the war
and I didn’t think of it at alJ. I

did .work on an opera in the
1950s, something which has
always haunted me anrl-v-K_'_
I will eventually version
of Don /won.”
However, it was The lloyrl

Hum in 1965- that sparked off
Hamilton':; creative urge fnr
opera: after that he 'wrote The
Catiline Conspiracy for Scot-
tish Opera, and' -just

. recently
he has_ finished- Tamburlame
for Radio 3. Equally important
for Hamilton was the stylistic

change which his first opera
brought about. " The Royal
Hunt was the exit from that
period of my work in the early
Sixties when I was forbidding
and hermetic and difficult tu
listen to

;
It’s not an atonal

xvork; it’s essentially the
beginnings of niy return ' to a
new kind, of tonality.” .

-And, perhaps, to a new
audience appeal. ‘*It’s idiotic
to be disdainful of tl;v

audience. There's -been a lot ut'

that in contemporary music
over the last 20.years, even in

things I’ve been involved in,

and I think it’s a very s-d
situation. Of course, you must
write what you wunt to write,
but, in the theatre or opera
house particularly, a work ii

totally meaningless if it doesn’t
have a subtle-relationship with
the audience.'’

Paul Griffiths

produced a
.
feeling sola line,

one so rich io dramatic nuance
as to sound like an operatic
recitative. He admirably sus-

tained that sense of ’regret

which should pervade the piece,

and yet found room for a more
frouic nostalgia as well.

To complete the programme,
Mr

1

Berglund conducted . iho

third symphony of' Rachman-
inov, and once more showed
that -he has the discrimination

and the skill to produce appeal-

ing sounds from his responsive

band of players. He also had
the sense of timing and pace
so necessary to keep this prolix
work from disintegrating under
the weight of its digressions.

When his tempos appeared per-

verse or ca pri cinus, as very
occasionally they did, there was
always some justification. The
very close of the work, for
example, he did with brusque
dispatch., hut he can .'hardly be
-blamed for- trying to bring a
swift wrapping up to a piece so
often unsure of its direction,
and so strangely lacking in

strong ideas.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from Friday’s

later editions.
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SPORT,

Cricket

England are cornered on a spin

bowler’s wicket in Bangalore
From Tobn Woodcock thought die hap had carried. Mr last two wlckete added 41 useful

Trirtoi Nagendra, at thebowlfcr’s end, did runs- When WflUs was leg before
Cricket Correspondent

not C0Qsnjj Mi' colleague at square to Chandrasekhar on the front

Bangalore. Jan 30 leg. toot, Chandrasekhar had taken 11

C 1 /.-I- t-rthi. rtu, Randall looked equally dumb- wickets In England's last two ton-

ssSSISia sssf^#5,8 «mSS*ms
Ragland's on the evidence so far. LcouI? “?de??aild ““
After England had been bowled ?des ^2-
..... i. c;—. tar dered what was coming - next.
hui in their first innings for 195, >,Pim* nisved
I.dia in their sccoeh ™de 105 ter

Only those nho know it .151

INDIA: Flrit Innings

9. M. Oavestar, c Uaderwaod, B
Lovor. .. . . m *

A. D. Gaekwid, c Tokhard, t>

Craig .. .. .. ..
S. Amaranth, b Craig
c. R. Vlmnnatb, s Brontay, B

Underwood

baKrass gsgi^assSiasrJess ^ss «-« ??. s
afternoon Bed! and Prasanna were
turning the baH appreciably, more
m fact than Underwood and Greig
did today. The reason for this is

Chat they give it more air. Zt is

true to say, Z am afraid, that
England in their first billings never
looked like making more than 195.
which is fewer, for sure, than they
will need in their second.

nd pad, -nmpinns is at its

most difficult. When the players,

both batsmen and -fielders, try to-

get away with what they taut they
are o*iHng for trouble. It Is then
that the sniping starts and fine fun.

departs. It came to that yester-

day ; today things were better.
Chandrasekhar was at his

best ; Bedi and Prasarma bad

+ S. M. H. Klrmanl, b Wlllla ..
K. Ghavrf. e Knott, b Willi* ..
E. A. S. Pruanns. c Craig, b

Wlllla . . ...
B. S. Chandrasekhar, c Knott, B
WHils

*B. S. Bedi, not dot . . ..
Extras (b 8, I-b 6, n-b C) ..

Total . . . . - . . 253
FALL OB WICKETS: 1 3, 2 102—124,"_ 4—•134. 5-^153, 6—170

7—236. 8—240. 9—349.
BOWLING : Wlllla. 1 7-" .11 Old.Lever. 17—a-assess U..* ~**s*v& 2=2£ «v*3&

for a song today rested mainly
with Underwood. Yet be bowled
only two of the first 20 overs of
India’s second innings. Once Greig
brought him on, to the end with
more tun in it, he bad Gavaskar
dropped at toe wicket, a hard,
chance, and then caught at slip.

both off balls that turned sharply.
car hadBy then, thoagh, Gavaskar

made 50 wkh the best batting of
the match. At 31 Old had knocked
Gaekwad’s offstump flying, and
in the over after Gavaskar was out
Amarnath, hooking at Willis, was
caught at square leg-
For 40 minutes after- that Patel

and Yajovendra held on, Patel
only being caught ax the wicket,
the ball coding up off bat and
pad. in the day’s penultimate over.
In the light of what has been
happening these last two days ft

was to Patel’s credit that he gave
himself out. Viswanath has a
bruised finger, which prevented
him from batting this evening.
Whether he bats on Tuesday or
not India, this time I thank, hare
England cornered. If so, it is no
more than they deserve and their
cricket needs.
For the ffrst time in the series

the umpires have been the cause
of more than passing frustration.
One of them, Ghouse, was sprung

get on top, by the passiveucss
with which England’s early bats-

men played them, they did so with
a vengeance. They were helped,

too, bv the amount they turned
die bail. When England went in
on Saturday morning, anyone who
had drawn 400 in a sweepstake
on their total would have had no
trouble finding a buyer for his

ticket, in spite .of
.
England's

recent batting record. Only
.
once

in their last 11 innings have they
reached 90 before the fan of their
fourth wicket. There, indeed, is a
horrifying statistic. This time they
were, at ode time, 67 for five.

This morning, when play began,
they were 133 for she. In the third
over Amiss, having made 82 ont
of 145, was caught at short leg
off Chandrasekhar, half forward
to a top spinner that bounced.
After taking some pains to play

Second Innings
S. M. Gonskar, c Brearjey, b

Undorwood
A. O. Gaokwod. b Old ..
S. Amarnath, c Tolchard, b

WlHIs
B. P. Patel, -c Knott, b Underwood
Yaimniln Singh, not cot
E_ A.' S. Pmiaiu. not nt .

.

Extras (l-b 4, n-b 3)

Total (for wkts) ..
FALL OF WICKET?: 1—31. 2—80.

104.
BOWLING (to da(o) : Willis. 8—1—

19—1
; _ Lover, 2—0—B—0: Old

himself in Old was leg before to
from Pras-a high fiighted ball

anna which he was aiming towards
long-on. Old departed looking ar
his bat. That Lever and Under-
wood stayed together for an hour
and added 21 suggested that the
turn was getting slower. Lever
batted for just over two hours,
revealing himself, as he did in
Delhi and Madras, as no mean
survivor.

ENGLAND: First lnames
D. L Amiss, c Yajuvcndra, b

CHandraaokhar ..
J. M. Brcarfcy, c Vlswanatb, b

Chandrasekhar . . . .

.

K. WjlB. Flatchar, c Yajovendra,
__ b Prusnu
D. W. Randall, c Yajuvaadra. bPrasmna
K. W. Tolehnrd, b ChandrasoUiarA. W Craig, c Yajuvcndra , b

Chandrasekhar
tA. P. E. Knott, b Bad)
c. m. old. l-b-w. b Prasanna .

.

J. k. Lover. not ont .

.

D. L. Undorwood. c Yajovendra,
_ b Chandrasekhar
fL G. D. Willis, l-b-w. b Chandra-

sekhar . .

Extras lb 3, l-b 5, n-b 2)

Total 19S
. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—13, 2—34.3—04. 4—CS. 5—07. 6—137,7—148. 8—154. 9—17S.

„ BOWLING: Cb&vrt. _
Yajovendra. i—o—2—41; Badl, y11—29—i; Chandrasekhar, 31.2—7

—

76—6; Prasanna. 23—1“ “ -

MELBOURNE: Sheffield Sh'eld: Me-
Torla. 183 for 9 _d*c and 32* lor 9
•O' N VaUop 3o4. R. D. Robinson
X3U i ; Wcsitra Auatrah.i. 371 lor d
dec ll . J . Braysha «r 95 1

.

SYDNEY: Sheffield Shield: Qup*ns-

„ X»nr . i- , - r When Yajuvendra took his fifth

^thr^“fi®0
“S,

m
5f*

J^SKJTf£3L'1ESknave the fastest finger in the Richardson, for Australia ai2fnsr g?7 * ip- Toohcy 11a. s.

mmtrfrfaa* h^,»5?eT& wh® ** South Africa at Durban in 193S-36, * mwst of SPA?N^shVlhirjd: Bar-
Test match had until now held fire catches

" * "
against England, gave Brearley out in one innings without keeping
yesterday, caught at slip off wicket.
Chandrasekhar, when I doubt With WflUs employing the telc-
wfaetfaer there was another pair scopic version of the otod, in
of eyes on the ground which partnership with Lever. England’s

bndos.^lda
, v--. -- iC. G. Gracnldgo 50.hwhan All S 44} ; Trinidad, m for

' CHRISTCHURCH: Limited 55-over
maich; Australiaas 233 iG. Chappell
52- .A. Turner 44. O. Hadlee 4—!a.
R. Hadfnc 3—an. Invltnrlan XL 22f
g»r 4 JB. E Canodon 63. P.' Ccmun
511. InylLitJan XI won by 6 wickets

Ice skating

Miss Biellmann captivates

without winning a medal
From John Hennessy
Helsinki, Jan 30

of youthful promise bat no real
substance of maturity, now that

A*.** „« xr >
Dianne de Leeuw and Christine
ErraHi have withdrawn from com-rompleted an Lastern grand dam petition. Elez« Vodorezova, thein Cue Earopean figure skating 13-vear-old Rmshm /whn mnCf

t
TiJ

y hav’e six inches dacemimin', tbe women s tide. The ]gjt year), atempted a dazzKnctiro solo championdnps went to array of jumps coafdVJtEast Germany and the two for quite pull them off That vhp wincouples to the Sovi« Union. SSfoMg^^n^o'dlSS
Miss Pfitsach, who is 16, brought hut whether or not she- can lose

off her programme to perfection, the leggy angularity that dimin*
including three triple jumps (the Isiies her artistry most wait
salchow repeated) and was given another day, and another year or
first .place in the free skating, but two. By contrast. Miss Biellmann
there were few, I fancy, In the u a polished adult skater In
packed arena who did not feel miniature.
that this was only in obeisance to ui™ Vodonwova mart™**

i

fw«,

tertDSSi”
1

BiS5SS.T5iZvJS?. Vssj*
old^Swiss. deserved the higher fiSt U^“o?aT^'dLS.
a b5fi

JUM ' C

?
k
'i* SEW th?t

E
has^onfmmded^them^ the past They are now entitled

Sl°^,4i««?
e

9er?an - B?t tQ three entries in nest year’s

ridF
a
n^S?f ^ Mthe women’s competition, wfaidi gives

Thl t
?
em a^ hand 10 “I f0“r cham-

SllsJSi
pionships. It may tend to destroy

Nbi

I

son, of Norway, wu so im- .universal appeal, but Instead of
small-minded carping Westernmen

i should make it their busi-and artistic impression, a mack cess to eive own

2
“ 10 ^(Jrfoo'^S'rZZ ISf

“5-Jor eraiuanon. tects or eosineers, for that matter)JmM Biellmann, indeed, brought every opportunity to reach their
the house down and rapturous full potential. Miss Biellmann, to
applause broke out long before she say nothing of Robiu Cousins, has
had completed her final dazzling shown this week that it can besequence of spins. Her perform- done.
ance wag marred only by a fluffed ^ . . .

triple lutz, but since she alone
Nether of the British skaters

pttempted- the jump (itself on-
was M her best Iast msht- Kareua

known In men’s skating until a
Mc‘0r®^

1
champion at home,

lew years ago) it can hardly he IS3
regarded as a disaster.

.

07ei^„ (as Ifft year) :

ch. 1 . .. . -
Deborah Cottrfll was 14th in tbe

,*£2 and 12th overaDL in her firstkann spi-n, with the free foot held in teruational competition. .
by both hands - high above the
head, thanks to an elastic back-
bone, and the unioue combination
that was bevond the graso of all.
save the truly expert in this most
technical of sports and those who
bad been forewarned by tbe recent
article In The Times by Michael
Col (main.

Miss Biel!man began with a
double axel (no mwn achievement
in isolation), brining her on to
her left back outside edge (rotating
clockwise), a single theren trans-
ferring her to tbe inside' edge of
tbe other foot, and then the triple
salchow, returning to the left back
outside edge. It has to be seen
to be believed.- Fifteenth in the
figures, the little Swiss climbed to
sixth overall.

Miss BfcUman saved the even-
ing. Otherwise there was an array

Elsewhere there is- better news
for Britain, that John Nicks will
act as Robin Cousins’s, mentor
during the world championships
fa Tokyo. Nicks, a former world
pairs champion for Britain with. his.
sister, is now one of the top
teachers in tbe United States. It
is impossible -to think of a better
locum for Gladys Hogg, Cousins’s
own trainer, who is Britain-bound
because of her fear of Dying.
WOMEN: 1. A. Pfitzvh (East G<'"-

fnanyi. 189.78 nw (9 placements) : 2,
D. Lurz i w«ai Garmanv). 18V24 i23i

:

5. S. Drtono < Hal* I. 182730 <.37 1 : 4.
M._ Water _i East GamutnjO. 178.00

sowa So vu' 43 1 : S. E. Valareova
177.78 V4dj'j?.

t
~D. BleHmn’n' ( Swl&pr-'

lot ilnlani

land i. 178.13 1461 : 7. K.
1

Wogoitas
< Finland i . 173.12 i«6): 8. C. Krtato-
nca- Binder TAustria V. 172.28 (70): 9.
K- Erawe (6a« Germany ». 169.24

10._ D._ Rlado- l Switzerland i

.

K. Emwo (East Germa
10. D. Rledo- Iawinra

J 48.98 (471. British pladnqs: 12. D.'

2Sf
tt%«1

iS-9?i?A18,s 15-*- wSart-
•on, 164.46 (115)-

. .

Latest European snow reports

Piste
Good

Conditions- . -

Off Rims to 1

piste resort
Powder Good

.
.Weather

.

(5 pm)

Fine

Good Powder Good Cloud -3

Good

Dep’h .

(cm)
' L U

Andermatt 75 255
Powder on hard base

Arosa 9S 110
Good piste skiing
everywhere

Films 25 135
Ideal skiing conditions

Grindelwald 30 90
Siding conditions much
improved

MPrren 90 180
Powder snow everywhere

St Anton 70 150
Excellent skiing conditions

Tignes 130 245
New snow on good base

suppfled by representatives of the Ski Club ofGreat Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes.

Good

Powder Good^'iciol/d -

Powder Good Son

Good Powder Good Fine

Good Fine

Good

Powder Good

Powder Good Cloud

Skiing
meqbvb (France): World cud:

Womon'a glam alaJom: l. m. Kasomr
i AcUtrUt) . lmln 34,B7scc: 2. L.-M.
Morered (SwiUorlaud), 1A*:89: 3. a.-

Moscr (Amtrial.. 135S6: J. V.
neexensidn .(US). is»vw: 5. R.
Sacfcl (AastrlB). 135*5: 6. P. Sarrat
(Franco i . 135:61. Standatgai'i. L-M.
Morcrod. ai3'p«rC. A. Moser. 189:
S. b. Brtwmnr (Austria). 148; 4.

H. W*n2ri (UeditHweln), 151; 5.'

M.-T. Nadlg (SwIBBriaiid). 122; 6.

M. Kassrtr, 116,

Bobsleigh

iaa.63 + i:i2.5i + ma.i7 - 431.68:
2. Swlucrianc I if. -Lncdl. H. Thich-
|rt , -i 1^2.96 + ld4.65 -fj.il.86 +I:\l£6a4d2.43! 3. wW Gmnuy I

‘ l
.
s

- ft*5
I
?JI*

T
i1

ffehimiAnBjriaSroa
1114.46 * 1:12. li 4. ina.13 -

Othar phEBKf: 16, Ore*
War- jr

4S3.79. Othar pUdui: 16, Qra;
brliain 1 CD. .JOT«."ATT55w-^VVjd5S

Real tennis

Holders appear
unbeatable in

Henry LeafCUp
By Our Real Tennis
Correspondent
Geoffrey Atidns and Roderick

Bloomfield, respective first strings
for Rugby and Harrow, yesterday
piloted their teams into the semi-
final round of the Henry Leaf Cup
for real tefmis at Queen’s Club.
Noct weekend’s semi-final of this
Old Boys’ competition will be be-
tween Winchester, the boledrs,
Eton, Rugby and Harrow.
Winchester, with Howard Angus,

Alan Lovell, and Peter Seabrook,
are seemingly unbeatable and
duly dispatched Malvern, one of
the qualifying teams, without the
loss of a set in their opem
match. Etna put ont the seco
Winchester team with rimiiiyr ease.
Harrow's win over

.
Wellington

depended heavily on ’ the result
of the top match between Bloom-
field and the left-banded Andrew
Wyndham. This Bloomfield won
“I 6 -4, G—-5, largely on his
steadiness, experience, energy
about the court and by taming
Wyndham’s

. railroad service.
Wyndham, who led 3—0 in die
first .'set and 5— in the second,
was too erratic
These results were not unex-

pected and left Rugby and Clifton
.as the- match of the day and tbe
one mpst_likely to provide an
upset In the event it went to the
deciding robber in which David
Warburg beat John WUlcocks. Bnt.
It was Atkins against Richard
Cooper, absent; from the game
last year because of illness, that
was tbe key contest. In an exdt-
“6 - Atkins survived by

The -left-banded Cooper has
modified his game, showing
greater variety of service based
on the railroad. This very nearly
iron him the match as he led A—

2

to the final $st. At that point
Atkins, consistently maintaining a
better length, volleying impeccably
and making fewer mistakes, ran
Cooper from corner to comer.
Cooper never came within a point
of winning any of the last four
games and, ironically, lost toe™n»h with a double fault.

M*^‘£L<>!anehBS,or 'bo,d-r, » >»«»*

- H
,- »• Angus boar D. C. Jemdns.

d^Sc3
£zz*

Leonard heal E’. N. C*. OI!v4. 6-J4
'

&-r2. Harrow teat Wellington 2—1 1

^ R. B. BltfOfniJ
nan*.

lOorn^ld teat A. G. Wynd!

w :

0
s-^rtdCT;WOo Jtettt.. A. F MocGreaor.6~x3- Rugfiy teat curion 2'—i!

B
1 T

6^5??^ S5
a*. J, -

n£- b-

k^'6^a -4^ra.10 N - j- a.

Skiing

Russi turns
the tables

oa Klammer
Moraine, France, Jan 30.—Franz

KkttRner, of Austria, was Hnariy
beaten in a downhill ski race
foday, and it was - the- nan who
usually has had to accept second
place who broke bis domination.
The ' Swiss champion, Bernhard
Rossi, aged 28, not only ended a
run of 10 straight victories by
Hammer, but recorded Ms own
first World Cup triumph in four
years in the downhill event here.
Klammer, expected to climb to

the top of the World Cup overall
standings wfth yet another win
today, suffered an ‘ uncommon
blow to his

1

pride by finishing
fourth—behind Russi and his two
young Austrian team colleagues,

Walcber, and Ernst Winkler.

Football

Newcastle looking for financial compensatic

Gordon I>- .

expected today-
a full statement

- M

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

It was not the results that gave the

fourth round of the FA Cup a special

flourish. The favourites all remain in

today’s draw and the last of the non-

League clubs. Northwich Victoria, duly

expired. The excitement was in tbe rush

and despair of the final minutes on

Saturday afternoon.

Those of the outsiders who came
nearest to crossing the calls of first

division clubs were Colchester United,
who equalized in tbe fifth minute of
injury tune, mid Swindon Town, who
drew with Everted. Chester beat Luton
Town, also in injury time. Ipswich Town
scored in the last minute against Wol-
verhampton Wanderers to give txistn-

selres another chance, and Euchanan,
of Cardiff City, won a rumbling battle
of a tie against Wrexham with the last
kick. There were three goals in four
minutes at Nottingham Forest where
the holders, Southampton, drew 3—3.

In all, a riot of cup colour.
AJcof from it all strolled the team

considered most likely to net the
elusive double, Liverpool. Keegan,
Toshack and Heighway scored the three
goals that politely put Carlisle United
in their place while Liverpool’s nearest
nrsr division rivals. Ipswich Town,
were huffing and puffing to constrain
the excellent Wolverhampton Wan-
derers team, who felt they should have
been given a goal when Ipswich's goal-
keeper dropped the ball on. or as they
claimed, over the line. Toe shot was

by Richards, who scored both of the terraces. It was the seconi
Wolverhampton’s goals. , in thrfe years that a cup mate'
Manchester City, Aston . Villa, been interrupted at St James*

Arsenal and Middlesbrough -additionally ¥°,rf r- supporters

insured that the top bajf dozen in the ^uid Lang Syne in anticipation

League survived, all more efficiently
than Ipswich. And for Arsenal there
is the responsibility of being London’s
wily club left in the hunt

Lee’s departure. Everton cfficia
last night that a full statement
be made today after contractoai-

had bees completed. Mr Lee,
,0.„ -rr . . _ . „ , contract with Newcastle doeWest Earn Umted, Queen’s Psrk

offjci-lly expire until 1979 inuneRangers and OneM rarely looked f9CBS
... - nune

joining ArsenaL Rangers might have
gained a draw with Manchester United
on a frosty pitch at Old Tiafford but
would not have deserved it and West
Ham were outplayed by Aston Villa
who, West Han's manager, John LyaiL
said played “tremendous football over
t.ie last half an hour ”... Perhaps the
draw will spare the early meeting of
Villa and Liverpool.

At Blackburn, Orient faded to over-
come icy conditions. Blackburn Rovers,
were one of the five bottom clubs iu
tbe second division playing in the
fourth round, but are the only survivors
from that curious group of tailenders.
Perhaps none could have expected to
go

_
much farther if league form was a

guide, but the 2—1 defeat of Burnley
by Port Vale, fourth from bottom of the
third division, was unexpected.

Everton yesterday confirmed that
their new manager would be Gordon
Lee, whose Newcastle United team
departed from the Cup in unhappy cir-
cumstances. Newcastle not only lost
3—1 to Manchester City 'bat bad crowd
problems; People spilled on to the
pitch after fights

. had broken out on

faces the task of helping £
through their cup replay with §»

Town tomorrow.

Lord Westwood, tbe .Newcastle
man,- said : “We wOJ be looki
compensation way and beyon
figure remaining in. Gordon Lee
tract-” It is believed that Ne-
will "press Everton for about £3

Don Revie, who today announ
England party for the match
the Netherlands on Wednesday
went to Old Trafford where ht
have gained more infonaatj
several potential team membe:
because of the conditions, saw ox
sparkle. Tbe most . inrerestinf
parisen should have .been t
Bowles and Pearson, but Bowl
obviously unable to cope with th

It would be surprising- if Mr
took the slightest notice of repo:
Francis had a quiet game in B
ham City’s 2—1 defeat by Leeds
No doubt Francis will be inch
the party, though whether in tb
depends on Mr Revie. He must
if there is still rime to exm
before England’s next World Ci
mitments.

Single move confirms

s recovery
By Norman Fox
’Manchester United's compul-

sory figures on the frozen- pitch

at Old Trafford on Saturday
brought the deserved pregress into
the Fifth round of toe FA Cup.
While Queen’s Park Rangers,
beaten 1—0, were unable to

attempt tbeir usual game of close
control. United came remarkably
close to tbeir usual style despite
the disheartening surface.

The conditions almost destroyed
what should have been one of the
day’s and the season’s most enjoy-
able spectacles. It did destroy the
refinement of Bowles and efforts
of mrnv others. Yet one player,
toe United winger. Hill, seemed
like a driver speeding over black
ice where others had dithered into

toe ditches. Coppell, on toe other
wing, also defied toe frost, though
less spectacularly. Light men
obviously bad some advantage and
as United had more of them, they
also began with a collective
advantage. •

Possibly Rangers failed to force
United’s defenders into turning at
speed. Certainly they should have
taken more notice of Webb’s

freedom to move into the United
penalty area. But on this pitch
errors of judgment as well as
timing bed to be forgiven, and it

was- United’s sporadic bursts of

their familiar nimble pressure,

that really upset Rangers.
That lively driving forward was

primarily one of the pleasures of
toe first half. In the second
United prematurely stood off and
found that the victim was as
dangerous as a landed pike. They
had led with a magnificently con-
structed goal after just less than
20 minates. Coppell’s curving ran
would have been breathtaking on
a pitch with predictable foothold
so here it was baffling. Hill col-

Past shades

rise to

haunt Derbylected, on the left wing, and
passed to Jimmy Greenhoii. He
centred deep to Pearsco, v.ho r-
headed back across the goal. : ,

reen
„ . . e

ilcllrov shot against Parkes’s
1

.
--Atno-agn Colchester United, of

chest:’ toe bafl rebounded high .
tie fourto division, failed to

and Macari headed in. The speed
j

cssp^tca liie {pant oi Derby
and imagination of that tingle i

County at the first .attempt on
delightful move were coDvindug i

Samrday. toe:r dramatic 1—1 draw
evidence that United has recovered .

et Layer Road was the nett best

from their slump.
Before this Parkes had saved

Rangers in several awkward situ-

ations : Flopping shots from Jimmy
Greenhoff and Coppell and over-
coming toe obvious problem of
bolding a ball that bounced
viciously and at great speed. His

tiring on a frosty afternoon of sun
and shadow.
At the finish, it was the sun

metaphorically that shone on the
outsiders. Gwrood, their right
winger, not only scored his 22nd
goal of the season to force a
replay, but did so literally with

acrobatic deflection of a swirling I only seconds left before toe

shot from Hifl was a highlight.
Afterwards, however. Rangers
enjoyed their most successful
period in which several shots were
rrzgedly cleared from toe line, and
ilcDroy deflected Webb’s header
up to hit tiie underside of the

referee blew his whistle for the
last time. Conversely, it was Derby
who were enveloped by the
shadows o? doubt- Tbe five
minutes of injury time added to
the play were highly questionable.
Though aggrieved, Derby duly

crossbar. Here, again, IVebb had : remained diplomatically silent,

not been foflov.ed as he infiltrated i conceding that Colchester at least

toe penalty area. deserved another bice at toe
An impression that United could cherry,

have made their victory more Indeed. If Colchester had taken
comfortable was easily gained, but toair chances and calmed their

the state of the pitch was such a ! frenzied pace on this occasion,
hindrance that tbeir reserved atti-

;
there might veil have been an

tude over toe second half was 1 echo of that past as point was
natural. Everyone had to adant i

given to toe local home-spun
and United generally did so more 1 rhymsrer. whose last verse In toe

adroitly. Some Rangers players
suggested the match shcnld sot
have taken place. They had a case,
but sorely toe question was why
toe pitch was not protected from

frosttoe frost that had been forecast
on Friday night.
MANCHESTER UNITED: A. Slt-jmev:

J- Nidi oil. S. Houston. S. Stcliroy. B.
Gracnhoff. M. Baclrn, S. Copped. J.
CrwniiDfr, S. Pearson. L. Macar*. G.
Hill.
QUEEN’S PARK RANGERS:- P.

Parkes: . Shanks. T. GlTarrl. > Hol-
lins. F- McLintock. D. Webb. p. Easiop.
M. Leach. D. Masson. S. Bowles. D.
Givens.

Referee: K. Burns (Siocrbrldsei,

programme read :

With crowd five times the normal

§
ate
i

West Ham couid offer

only courage in the end
y_Arthur Osman
Three goals of great merit gave

Aston Villa a handsome victory
which could have been embellished
by possibly two more from toe
ubiquitous Gray, bnt for his

usually acute touch deserting him
at toe last moment.
While it was probably tbe

merest hiccup in toe young centre-
forward’s remarkably consistent
season, and ho doubt a personal
disappointment, tbe concentration
by West Ham on containing his
menace held toe key that opened
Villa’s passage to the fifth round
after nearly an hour of play that
bad held a good measure of
frustration for them.

Despite toe period of great
anxiety for West Ham on tbe hour
when toe goals that had threatened
finally became a reality which
promised to become a little

Niagara and ended in a decisive
enough defeat, toeir courage
generally was admirable.
Indeed, In toe closing minutes

when Villa were obviously not
going to be caught and were able
io indulge themselves with- the
sort of little skilful tricks with a
ball (or stone) that boys of any
age dearly love to emulate to en-
liven a dreary walk to school or
office, first Jennings, with a
smartly clipped shot to2t was

S
iished off an upright, and then
rooklns caused momentary

before half-time with Villa prowl-
ing and testing a capable deep
defence for three-quarters of the
half. The pitch sapped toe energy
and increased toe anxiety of West
Ham sufficiently for Villa's break-
through, which was - heralded
witttin a minute of tbe restart by
Little, darting, elusive and know-
ledgeable on the frozen part of
the pitch, starting a series of
devastating moves. Green grate-

fully headed over one of his
centres and Day scrambled away
NichoD’s header from the corner.

After 57 minutes one more
centre from him found Deebam,
who rose to head neatly the goal
that broke the seal, as It were.
The close attention paid by toe

all-embracing Bonds and toe more
clinical play of T. Taylor to Gray
gave Deeham the room to exploit
Little’s and then Gidman’s
mastery on the wing. It was a care-
less moment by Bonds which gave
toe ball unexpectedly to Deeham
and an exuberantly taken second
goal followed within eight minutes
of tbe first with a well struck 20-
yard drive. This young man’s
emergency as a potent force was
emphasized with a ball placed by
him to the foot of Mortimer after
77 minutes, Mortimer rounding off
a personally forceful match with
a. full-blooded drive in-off the bar.

ASTON VILLA: J. Burrldoe: J.
GIdman, _J. Robson. I~ Phillip*. C.

flatters of concern. Unhappily for JttS? 11
* ?• J - J3oeham - g-

the game, Brooking’s earSeJ in-
Crar> d ' Cowons' F ‘

volvement and contribution bad r
VYES11 uierrEo: m. Day: k.

larlrpH r^r .
iJ/npard. W. Grt-cn. T.

o . . , . .
Mr. W. Bonds. A- Tavtar. J. Rad-

West Ham emerged from their w» JecuUnas. t. araoking. b.
own half on only fleeting occasions p. Punrirfoo Daxtiami,

The Rams will meet tbeir YVembiey
fate.

And we'll have cause to celebrate
United's four past Boulton.

It never came to that, of course,
but Boulton under toe Derby
crossbar could have had to sroop
to scoop toe ball mice more out
of his net—first when Garwood,
pur dean through ar the half-

hour, shot wide of toe far post

;

and later, as Colchester brought
all tbeir artillery forward in toe
last 25 minutes, when the lively

Leslie, midfield, stormed through
on die blind side of Todd and
V.'ehster to touch Gough's headed
flick only inches wide.

In to a end. however, Colchester—luckfly or otherwise—-earned
toeir replay on toe general course
of affairs when Gough nodded
down Cook’s long lob from toe
right to set Garwood free for a
low- cross-shot beyond Boulton’s
right hand. Thus, at toe very last

By Tom Freeman '

baring

Southampton, tbe FA Cup
holders, seem determined to pro-
gress toe hard way this time. They
should have demolished Notting-
ham Forest early in Saturday’s
fourth round motto, for I am sure
if Osgood, then Cnannon, bad not Southampton were lew.
missed simple chances in tbe first minutes of the restart wt
15 minutes they would have won lowing a fine run from C
comfortably. hDddlei

MacDougaH
taken.

Fortunately, with toe at

Jack Taylor ia charge, tl

'

did not deteriorate into a
all though it certainly si

and there were some a
fouls on both sides.

But Forest, under Brian. Clough,
have established themselves as a
team full of determination and
hard running even if on paper
taey are a modes; side. And they
visibly increased in. confidence
when Bowye r, once a front run-
ner wito Manchester City and
Orient, and now a midfield man,
produced a magnificent shot on
toe half hour which Wells some-

huddleton failed to
MacDougall’s shot and Bai
the ball in, and were one
a shot from 30 ya.
Andruszewsld was deflects
reach of the hapless Mfdc

Once' more Southamptoi
had a superior look bat tf

lowed three goals in three
which ensured a routing fii

a replay at Tbe Dell tm
First Robertson shot an cSrA? contortion g£jc°£ K

to push over toe ba.
. brilliantly from just oiits

Southsmp tun’s early superiority penalty, area; and finally
finally evaporated a few minutes cock beaded in just intide I

from half-time when Roberts-on _to make it 3—3. .?

scored"from the penalty spot. The Southampton most nt

penalty was awarded when Ball
fotded - O’Hare - but Robertson
almost made a mess of it, tbe
ball hitting the post before going
in.

favourites to reach teener
tomorrow,, but 1 wotdd not
it. It all points to another
taking affair between tf

So Southampton, for alt their
elegant football, found themselves
a goal down a: half-time and with
a fight oa their bands. It almost
became literally a fight for when
the game resumed a row broke out
involving Anderson, Osgood and
MacDongall which resulted in

matched sides.
NOTTINGHAM FORBSTc £

Ion. V. Anai-: son. if. 0

Woodcock. J. Rotemon.
. SOUTHAMPTON: P. Wa
Andrimotcskl. D. Peach. N.
M. UtnXr J. Sioeie. A. 1
Charmoru P. Osgood. S. Will
)ii. ujuaeU.

Referee; J. K. Taylor (Wil-
ton i. ,

gasp, Derby were robbed of the
lead given them by Hales midway
through toe opening half. For
once toe centre forward's per-
severance won him toe upper
hand against Smith and Dowman.
of toe billowing Afro hair stvle.

as he bustled throngh on a couple
of forward headers bv Gemmil!
and McFarland. following a
comer from James.

Is fact. Genunfll. always busy
in midfield, McFarland, sound at

toe heart of defence, and James,
wito relieving snatches of close
dribbling down the left wing,
were toe three men who kepi
Derby going. True, they lacked
both full backs Thomas and New-
ton as well as George up front-
all unfit and still doubtful for
toe replay. But generally they
looked a sad shadov/ of tbeir
creative selves of a year or so
ago. They desperately need some-
one to open up things with long
sweeping cross-passes

Colchester, for their part, lived
op to everything said of them
in advance. Well organized, dis-

ciplined and enthusiastic, it was
only toeir feverish anxiety not
to let the moment slip that denied
them a richer reward.
COLCNSSTBR UNITED : M. Walker:

M. Cook. J. wnilajiu. S. Leslie. L.
Smith. S. Dowman. C. Garwood, R_
CoasD. J. Froayan, EE. BunkcU. P,
Dyer iSuta: vi. packcrj.
DERBY COUNTY: C. Bnu'lon: R.

V<*bil*“r. P. Daniel. A. Mac ten. R.
McFarland. C. Todd. S. PoweU. A.
CcitimiVl, D. Hale-s. K. Hector. L. .

James.
Ucfereo: R. C. Crabb (Exclair-

Wrexham still look good

bet for promotion
By Gareth Bowen
While Cardiff City’s dressing

room was awash with champagne
after their stupendous 3—2 vic-

tory in injury time. Wrexham’s
John Neal was feeling stunned

from the de^p,. which ds
meet in ‘higher grade LWW
ball. Cardiff hare- wo- mg
rers in Tony Evans
and a branch of t.ie

Haim “ Academy ” in tbA

them.
But once again fhey' nti$f

cup tied target .man Fdl*
centiy signed after scoring P-----
ally for Reading, who
taken some of toe knocks

Wrexham are. not afraid

pecse.

Cardiff's control of tee ^

amimua r ; , i-uj

but still managerial :
” Tbe boys a^er.

™
are really down in there—so I coach Alan Sealey to.

zm going back in to lift them
What could he say ? That xw

game is over onto toe final

whistle, even though Wrexham’s
burly striker Ashcroft bad
scrambled a richly deserved equal-
izing goal in toe SGto minute.
“ We celebrated too soon ”, Mr
Neal said ruefully. And his left

side defenders were still reeling, -was -profound until their si
•

with relief as Cardiff's previously
j>Gt aging capiafn, I4«

undistinguished winger. Grapes, began to. fade afterj hero ..

ran through them and slipped the formance. Their best move

.

ball inside for Buchanan to sweep thwarted by Lloyd,-, the
it home. international, keeper’: ifh°

The crowd went mad, for this two -especially fine saves &
fourth round FA Cup tie; after heads of Dwver and Evan'-

all, was something of aa unofficial he was unsighted after 20 n

Welsh cup final. Toe North- Giles rammed to*'~
walta ns, roaring strongly for third through a thicket of legs
division honours, were taking on Grapes’s corner had been
die South after disposing of ’

c ie5xed—he was left stranda .

Tottenham , Leicester and Sunder-
jo}m goberts mnffed a-ba

land, in previous ties this season. ~
b? td repeat tl

-

There was plenty of crowd singing • _S21rJSLiS! vnn -

and masses of moments to savour ;

a non partisan onlooker might
have regretted the loss of a fam-
ous replay at Tbe Racecourse.

On the evidence of this game,
Wrexham are a better bet to win
prpmotion than Cardiff are to pro-

Wem-

ai Ninian Park in the third

'

Wrexham's first Soa^« 3 «

volley from. Whittle,

afterwards -and 1 -ngnaitet,

charge which was to end so%
ally for them. The. referee—'^
Hunting—had an> edgy atra

refusing two confident 0much further towards
oiey, where they won toe cup •"."? — . v.

50 years ago in 1927. InteUigectiy appeals and.
*

prompted b® the evergreen ' ArCon Evnns and

Griffiths, the NorthfflSn ; make a Wrexham and Grapes of
J-CUDIFF CITY: R.

D’vt'OT, B. Alllw. J.
Went, A. liirmonr. S. Cg«
Llv?rmor«. A. Evani. P.
Gl'es (sub W. Anderson).
WREXHAM: B. Llojrd. -G- ®g.

Finns. W. C?9lvl4kl.- J. R£™!-.
Tfomn*. B. Shi ate a. M* fom-

Fence cnn .be Rummoxed by toe A^croR. G. wbitua. a. drtfdw

early passing and speedy runs Roreivc: J. Hunting (Loic»«iB .

splendid specmcle moving forward
where their newest LmernatiomH,
Thomas, can hoist the ball to Asii-
croft and Shinton, two big and
clever strikers.

However, on retreat toeir de-

Weekend results and tables

A Cup
’oiirtii round

Second division
Chariuia Ath i Notts County 1

Fourth division

Arsenal 3
Aoton Villa 3
Birmingham CHy 1
Blackburn Pvrs 3
Career City 3
Che iter 1
Colchester Old 1
Ijnvrlch Town 2
UrtypOdl 3
Mbnchoiler' Old T

Covontty ' city
.West Ham utd
Leeds UnHod
Orient-
Wrccham
LaIon Towo
Derby County
Wolvorttantt-hm
Carlisle United

Middlsstwou^h.
OP nanqcrs
itoraford United O

P W
Chelsea 24 is
Bolion W - 23 14
Not ini Forest n
BkaakpaoL -*,4 io

North inch Vic I ordliem Athletic 3
(ai Maine Haaili

Port Vale _ a Eti relay 1SwitldCn Town *' twrlon 2Nottm ifnreaL
.
3 Southampton 3ewcaaUc Umlod 1 KaiKtlCxlor City 3

25

First division
Norwich city 1 Stake City

. . Ith
MiUwaU
Oiriliam AUi
Luton TmvTt
Notts Co
Shef/Teld U
Bristol Ft
Soutfi.iniplan
rt.-nurr Clly
Hull city 2-4
PLvmooth A 2~
Fulliam 2.i
Blackburn Rvts 22
Burnley 23
C^rllsia U 24
Oricnl „ 19
Moroiord U 21

2*4 10
lil 9
23 10
31 9

D L F A P»
7 4 42 32 S3
-4 S .12 2H 3-4
7 5 49 2<i 2--*

M 5 MW -44
8 4 M 27 S3
7 7 Jo SV 2.=,

4 8 3>» 51 24
6 b 28 2<> 24
3 10 57 ol 23
4 B 54 04 23

T R 7 2S 50 2*4

8 6 ll 35 44 22
7 7 V 40 40 21
T 7 9 S3 > 21
5 IO 7 ‘44 25 -an
5 10 8 29 34 20
6 B 11 33 47. 20
8 4 10 25 33 20
4 10 9 26 35 18
6 6 12 25 J7 18
4 7 R 10 25 15
3 6 12 29 50 13

Aldershot
Barniloy
Bratli'ord City
Brentford-
C4mSrld*io (ltd
Southearl
Swansea City
Torquay Unrad
WorklBBWn

Crewe A'p*
CoiiroemeuW
EHCler Cl-.“
Nallfnx Town
-Darlington
WSlford
Hauianoal Utd
nodidata
Danesstar Rvra

Scottish Cup
third round

European Teagues
BELGIAN LEAGUE: FC.

Celtic
Broehln City

Alrdrloonlons 1
Armswllt,, 1 _
Dunfermline Ath O /4>-rdCrn
Ea«l Fl<<> a Ciyda - .. .

E ailrlvnniV.Iro o Alb'ort Rovers
Henri 1 1 Damtirisi
’4or*.on p Ay/ -JnliaJ -

B-Tinnea I); as Ostende 1.’ — .

l: FC UeaeaLs u. .Loken?..„i1 A. r\- MO0KJW
. VSftti

0 game* l. ^wicrtcchl Vi-25* Of-
1 F.’SflHLr8 W-gorom 1. ^

K> :mamoch
AtlitbiEc

iMolPr.lr.-eK _

*4. htandnnl
Cna-|r»-nl O.

taooro..

ds.no 0:

DL*TCH”uEAGUE: FC «s»a-1 DirrcH ifAStij: J2& ¥uC«iofn Siann Flan praam 1: PSV Etcdii

O Aid*: Auuierddiu S: J liSflSJi? 6.',

a nrarta 2: AZ ;?• “"SaSuW

RESULT,:
HMBtlandi. lmm w,a>mL .

(Aastrla). UM.ld; S. E.

Golf
.UNIVERSITY MATCH**? Wyo halved
WtUl Oxford Uitlverstf- *• "

—

Athletics
wtui Oxford Ur Iversify. 9—9 wornlcvAUCKLAND: 1,600 mWN; £on hoai GnntjridBo^Ualvor^^ii=^'

WniJtor INZ i . fimtn _B8.1soc: 2. D. Royal St Cmne’l boat Oxford ll 1

m™ K -““ v^1^o^^^-.f
r
liabrtd8e ^

W&tklor
tAustria i, 1^16.18: 4. F. KLumnes-
(Austria). JA6.27: 5. h. Plank
lltalyi. * l?W.74s 6, U. spicas
iAustria ). 1:47.53.
WORLD CUP STANDINGS: 1. I,

Slcnmart iswedenj; 149 npu: 3. F.
Klammer fAustria >. 144: S. K. Hald-
egger tAustria > , l3l : 4. G . Thomi
Italy), 1%: 6. H. Hotnml tSwIlzer-

landt. 98; 6. Pi Gras (Italy i. 95.

—

Rwter.

Llvorpool 2a 14 § 6 J 1 2* S3 . .

KisfeM “ i8 1% i §1 ft
w Third division

Brighton 4 Urrcoln City
Bury 1 Rending
Chesterfield l Preston ne

.VI 2G 24 Cii:in<thatP 1 Oxford Unllod

Aaran VUia 22 12 3 7 u an =7 Erin*
Arsenal 23 10 7 f, _i 7- .74 Burv
MJddleshi-oh 23 1«) 7 6 Vl 1*7 CheV
Naweaaile U SO 9 6 5 .Vi a 7.

.
CiClr

Monthes'.or U 22
LelcoEier C 34
Blnninaiuun C 35
IVas 1 Bromwich 2*4
Lends Unit'd 21
Norwich City 23
Coventry Clly 2i

bo Cll

SiranMW City 30 1

J

Fiournrmouih SO 10
£voter ay 24 ll
Stockport Co 25 11
Watford i!4 10
Rochdale 25 9
Huddersfield T 35 in
r.rnteo Alev 35 10
Doncaster Rvs 1ft a
Aldmnot 22 JO
DarlinnioR 33 “
Scunthorpe U 24 v
Torquay Utd 33 8
Hartlepool U 23 A
Halifax Town

B 44 74 -j

6 ol 24 2'*
fi 34 2«» Z'i
7 .TO 27 2-/
6 34 25 2.5
7 27 21 37
8 2*> 06 27

U.illaA
jarran i rfrf.H ri

postponed-

Scottish second division
CowdcB?*l

.
a
f
h
_. 3 Mcsdawbank

i -vonlo i)^’Dc_GK;ai«tap'ismi.- ”pc Twvhii* Kiusinlg NK
1 0. Utrecht 3: AlwNcnlan^ l.

-• ,-v -vnolrr -J.;

d.un 1. Clndliavun 1: Ilaila K
ei;:ar Vvisen. I

..

Forfar Alhiotle Biiiridi Renjcn 0

7 a 2a 27
& 1 .V, 37 24

i'ei;:ar Vvisen I
. .

.

F7S2MCH LEAGUE: MeUo. WjJ
0: Lena 2, Lyons (k Lj"1 A\gnp
N.inta 2. Sochaus 1*. ValelKi*1"

^rrAUAN LEAGUE:'

Sfiwthnon
ntford

22 4

^ cwffi Mnaa n: Cbkiu c.
tt
i-»rl? OjJK-

Pn,2S„a .
riarontinn l; Nasoll S.

p
e
F
1
A fiP;lf

w2‘ Poin.i o. Jirvonma is -
nologra o: Torino l.- Foagu.®* .

’

Northnnpian T 1
SBlWibni-i T 7

lU Town v v.'dlpll.

Bri'
Newport Co
Workington

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: F^st rllvls’on:
EarLino . , Slnuaft Town — ’

SiortImd.^..
j

SrtuUi4l|
(
4hd

_”
"’iSrS naioora

t, , J3?-h,S
5’

1: TlIllUlY 2. V. fl’-ing o. 5ecr,"ij
slon: Bntm'ev 1. Hrnvlrh nnri Mnrt-fstmv
o: I2.ir3ii.il Ion Alhloiir .5. Adi— ij;
Chrahojn L'niM o, Wemhiev 3; Corln-
tlilan-Ca«Ul9 4. CMt.ion .j; T-.mlnlTTi

Stofco City ' 21
Darbv County 20
QP Hansen 30
Evorron 23
Tottenham H

2 zi '50
7 26 26 21
8 1a 25 1'J
7 26 3T U

> 3* 30 18
6 IO u2 45 is£dltonteB a 34 6 5 il 2D « if. BhrS?5nwy T a

Bristol City 20 a 5 lo SO 24 l» Gryaiat PtOaco 2,West Ham U 22 4 B 14 20 36 13 Bury
Sundoriaad

.
f» 8 6 16 13 36 10

_ northern premier league;BnMoaro. Altriacfmm Q; Gateshead S.Stafford Rarjaers 0: Gaole 2. c&ini-
5
0n

i?,]l..
0:n^rai Harwood 3. HcrSirn

2: M.icclCTlIcld O. Lancaster O; More-
cbitiIm 8 Frirhley Oj Mov^loy 2, Hosron
Uld 1: Scarborough s, Harrow 5. .

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Brent-woods 8 . Old Cholmejotans J; old
Carthusians 3. Old Reqlonians 1 : Old
t orators Llomans i; Old
Salopians 0, Old WKyomlsls 2,

OjJnrd llnlttd 26 .7
Tranmaro Bm 34 7#i ...BTO BVT5 34
Lincoln Gtty 21
Swindon Town 31
Chratcrfloid
Chester
Cltuagham
Potnrtwo
Porternoulh
Grimtuy Town
Reading
Pnn Valo SA
JVulsnll 24

r.- , ,5 10 27 j.;

7? 2 ” JR 42 IA
r. i.

*7 .is u
24 5 7 ici !', J9 11 litian-Ca«ta is

‘4 .* C :'g

t

"oi

™

,m : niffT"I XlJrllca B'iibao 4: SoLusonca

-^S-S3-
3 *sss sssub. sfffisass-ffi.tBssass. I-: r.™™ l,«u„ f,„,

s s.a sss^vasBa wasaS asgftW1 %. xsr
J-.7 20 ..O l! Y-ortl 1. ap T-Mnilnnton n. First 9 1

’
1'. Moonslow 1 . v/orthinn tuverii •

7 3a 2.1 io diubloo: North- Han bury S. Klddor- J: Addlcsicme 3; Marlow "7
S 37 18 2T minster 2: Dunstable q. Glooceslrr 2- *. LWys 1: Ralntum 2. Epsom SEWOU Bonilla Porteonti » *»ar

Merthyr Tydfil 3. Brxjcj ^ i/rnvw O ' .
"

OswCitTy 1. Mlllon Keynes 0: WellInn- ^ MATCHES: MUI<V9H 1. m T • eborough 1. 1kmworth 0; uiiney Towr, CtTsUIPatlci? 1 - Sheffield Untied 1. TririflY'S IOOtl33llO. Barry 0: Worcester 2. Cambridge Wttl flrornwteh Alb!nr O. A UwftJ a
Clfr O Souilt: Andocnr 1. Ashford 3: „ MATCHES; GS 1.

""
7 27 37 24
7 52 ol 22
7 30 31 M Tnwn*®*

honhampm T 35
York City 22

9 IO 25 M IT
7 12 2*5 37 17
4. 15 25 44 16
4 12 24 45 16

Penrith u: wnnov 2. §: ^
«• Town O 1A£Tj , Addloauma v Hoimsiow.

jnpwro*wt
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Racing

-*a

Ifci-

-. **s .

%£’

eld

given no
ge

Toseley’s

esc

espondenc
arytUng sue Moseley
q midfield at the
Saturday came un-
a spirited and effec-

ifenie, so it was a
. they did not resort
Ine or lO-man ru:

bat heavy pitch, vic-
: il. a penalty goal and
> a penally goal (3)

not flatter the efforts
erful, versatile pack,
k! to ensure Moseley
gainst Leicester In the
I of the John Player
ary 12.

sen to race dope and
rton and his splendid
once established a

ip, bur for a loni
ling ro show for
m scrummage end
oH back, Akeirbead.

.
penalties as wen as
sod. Several rather
Los sdssors between
be' aside centre were
birth, and on other
jjfferent passing or
the crash tackling of
u'ch most have re-
Ider Sale members of
'a enthusiastic activi-

dr6es—ieft Moseley’s
rtie to excite them.

Border Incident for Gold Cup
By Michael Seely support for Fort Devon, who is

now a firm favourite at 5 to 1.

So near and yet . . . Rawle, Harlequin’s scrum half, prevents a London Scottish try byinches, but his side still lost, 10—9, at Richmond Athletic ground on Saturday.

Pritchard’s potential takes the eye
By Nicholas Keith
There is no sign of an imminent

Coventry revival. Against Rich-
mond on Saturday they tried to
purge the virus of incompetence
winch bad seized Warwickshire in
the semi-final round of the county

suffered from the exclusion of the
likes of Ninnes and Malik. Du:k-
ham made two thrilling breaks in
his first senior game for Coventry
for nearly a year, which showed
that the spark is still there, but
be handed Richmond their first

ogre

-? . ^3mp9oiBhip by omidiiigsepMof try-on a silver plate (hallmark^)
rf K f ’ack, as weH as tbeir £be jj Coventry players

6
who had and went off injured lu tne tenth3 represented S2r

PS^y ^l
h
b? mm of the second half.rS retaining the nucleus of the team „ Coventry could not have wisned

v \ r?*
,

°~ which had beaten Swansea. But for a better start with a penally
L r.' Or**. 1 8 Richmond won at Coundon Road Soal from 45 yards in the first

•3
.j : i y J? on Saturday by two goals and two by Tysall, who did not live

44 penalty goals (18 points) to a goal, H? to this early promise, missing
ive endured worse. a rr* and ^ pengjtj^j (jg) and three penalties and a conversion
> Smith worked Sale improved their standing In the later on- It took 35 minutes for
-ring 25 (for only tbe Anglo-WeJsh merit table. Richmond to draw level and take
vfHh a clever grub There was never much in it,

lead in quick succession-
- k up, the stand-off, but Coventry somehow lacked con- Whibley kicked a penalty, and
aBy placed and under viction, although they did lead froin tbe restart Coventry won the
m drop a left-footed twice in the match. Richmond had baU from the maul, but were
stand a scrummage. a slight advantage in most dr*ven backwards, and Duckham

spheres: Ray scored two fine gave a feckless pass straight to
tries ; Ralston ran the lineout : “S’* who was left in the clear for
Bucknall, Greenwood and' Pearson 3 **7 onder the posts, converted
controlled the loose

; and Shackle- ®y Whibley.
ton was in his heart: form. Tv sail landed a penalty before
However, tbe most eye-catching h.ijf-time. and, five minutes into

performance was by Pritchard, the second half. Coventry took the
id for temporary re- who looks a potential international lead with an excellent unconverted

scrum half. The only reservation try to Coultharri which was set np
>t the only try that is that he is so frail, but there is bv Holt. But they soon lost their
i*y had acquired. In 00 question about his speed, advantage by barging in the line-
nod, after Akeohead co^raic or kicking ability. out and providing Whibley with
ther penalty attempt Coventry were pedestrian by another penalty goal.
Perdval burrowed comparison. Their pack may have Glttings, that grey fox earned
ugh the middle and
ansbury, went over
But Mr
by that i

was, and

Provided that he comes .through ___ .... - .

!

%jEF2?wL£S£ vrii;
**> doubt F6rt

SSP'J^SSStS^Si the bend of the market.

that after having had ' time to
111

.
aa Arkle

think things oveTbe fads flat it
°r a Captain Oiraiy in acoon,

would only be fair w tec Itoriter
but snt£ an^Ulls aro exception

Incident try to follow in the foot rather than tbe rule. The American
steps of scareDL who mnrSSrf steeplechaser's narrow defeat by
Sff ti* flHS^pSSffiSS -E* if at

and the Gold Cup in 1570 Kempton have at tbe very least

Tli Lambourn trainer is satis-
established him as a top class

, _ . fied that the sere n-year-old laudicapper who wffl be in Ids

|
stay the three miles and aqnartar f?

eBieDt over “e greening Goto

Si I at Cheltenham. His easy victory fjip course. Significantly, Fulke
- 1 over Bunker Hill at Haydock Park Waiwyn. who has bad a long and

has also convinced Head—not that
history in dealing with

he needed much persuading—that steeplechasers of the highest
Border Incident has the necessary juakty, considars Fort Devon to

class to take his place In tbe line tb e eq nal or the 1973 winner,
up for tile ultimate test of steeple. Tbe Duuer. Border Incident and
chasing on Thursday, March l? Lanzarote cesrtamJy possess more
Head is to be congratulated on "Patantinl and Pendil more pace,
tbe boldness of his decision. bDC Fort Devon’s rugged stamina
Ron Barry, who gave Border )

rin ^loit to tile full any chinks
Incident such a magnificent ride -*11 armour,
ar Haydock, is worried on one Walwyn is. delighted with the
count. His fear is that this highly progress oF Fort Devon, whose
strong horse might get too most likely Cheltenham preTimin-
wbrfced up in the long parade ary is tbe Jim Ford Challenge
before the Gold Cup. Barry says Cup at Wmean ton on February 24,
that although Border Incident was where he would have to concede
on his toes before the Lancashire 51b to Border Incident. The Saxon
race. Haydock has a comparatively House trainer also confirmed
small paddock and that they were Saudown’s Oreley Hurdle next
on the way to the start before the Saturday as Dramatist's nest race,
gelding had time to become too in which- he will again cross
unsettled. But this is a risk that ' swords with Birds Nest, who was
has to be taken. deprived by the weather of his
Head's expertise with Border clash with Night Nurse at Don-

tbe centre. Coventry took a -deep Incident has so far enabled the caster on Saturday. “ That’s the
breath and Knee nearly squeezed gelding to pass his most important second time recently that we’ve
over in the corner before Grim- tests in exemplar? fashion. Hills been frozen off at the 11 til hour ”,
shaw cut through tbe entire Rich- still offer 16 to 1 against Border Bob Tornell told me yesterday,
mond defence to score a remark- Incident, but Ladbrokes have cut “ We’ll have to run at Sandown
able Individual try, which Tysall his price to 12 to 1. as time 1a getting so desperately
converted. Ladbrokes also report further short
Richmond were not finished yet.

On the Schweppes Gold Trophy ground, certainly bears out the
front, were was support over the trainer’s contention,
mekena ror Toby Balding’s Fire- Recently, having Ms first run
sflk. who rente home fast when for nine months. True Lad ran a
second to Mark s Boy at Windsor -storming xace when ’fifth to Sea
on Saturday. ffresfUc is now a 25 Pigeon in the Embassy Hurdle at

.
c^2ce ,

DDW Haydock. His jockey, Robin
that Artifice stands at such short Dickin, thought that True Lad
adds, the outstanding value in the would win at the second last, but
Schweppes at present is True Lad* lack of condition found Mm out.
who is top price at 50 to 1 with With that race under his belt, and
Ladbrokes. In 1972 Captain Bill only 10st 41b to carry in the
Swainson’s Great Metropolitan Schweppes, True Lad’s1 stuuina
Handicap winner, Lyford Cay, was will be seen to full advantage in
beaten only half a length by tbe the strong gallop of Englanu’s
gamble of the race, Good Review,

. richest handicap hurdle.
at Newbury. Swaiuson Is more 1

than hopeful that True Lad, who There will be no racing in
also captured the Epsom long England -today. “The meetings at
distance handicap last summer, Nottingham and Teesside Park
can go one better in a fortnight’s were called off yesterday because
time. of severe frost.

Tbe Gloucestershire trainer is Racing at Nottingham tomorrow
convinced that True Lad is a “ also in doubt and there -is, air
better horse than Lyford Cay. inspection a,t 9L30 this, morning.
Swaiuson said : “ He’s only been Eighty fixtures have now been
lightly raced because I wanted to lost ^ season because of adverse
give True Lad time to' develop weather conditions,. . ..

bis full potential. Two years aso
h,>( STATE. OF GOING I ofDda It : To-“e

.

bad a reputation for being marrow: Chppstuw. Saji. Nottingham
awward at the start, but it was r».ao inspection today i.

ODly keenness to get going. We’ve
'

got that all ironed out now.” In
. 'WindsflT rCSUltS

’

1.50- 1. Slone Thrower f&-2 n
fa\i i

; 3. Pop Sono IS-Ci; 3. Blabb'T-
nronrh tT-i*. Unnky LmJ. 6-3 Jt lev.
7 ran:

t great cheer when be replaced
Duckham, poshing Grimshaw to
stand-off half and Hamilton into

True Lad’s only three outings last
season, he finished third to
Acquaint and Sporadic at
Leicester, won a novices event - , TtrrmH . 4.1 fa B ,- 2
easily over the same course in—cmr™ Ban..7s-iii-«, Rod Amutou
February, and finished on the ts-ii. 17 ran.

hrelVof 'Artfice Md StrotnboteS
2 SQ: ^ Ew" Ul’ .?•«.-«

behind ParkMn in the Sun
Alliance Hurdle. ” That was a
falsely run race which developed
into a sprint from the third last

hurdle ”, the trainer said.' “ True
Lad is a stayer who only found
Ms stride on the final dimb-” The
time of the race, which was
25 sec slower than avenge on test

well 1 H-41 ; s. King Kong (11-8 favi.
.4 ran

.

5.0: 1. -New Formula (12-10 lavi.
3. Hard' Silver (6-1 : 5. f !xb&- Gold
iis-i i. is ran.
5.30; 1. Ds Janice (11-8 fev-i: 2.

Cml>e R-.an (luO-oOi; 5. C&roUina
(12-11. lO rotr.
4.0: Mark's Boy 14-11 : 2; . Firo-

sjlt (10-1 ) ; 3. ScjidoP cat (16-1

1

.
Pinchow. 9-4 tax. IS ran.

-
.

Th> meetings at Donarirr and Ayr
ware nbandoned because or froirt.

rv \

i ‘

thouriit thev had
nettling, because,
drop shot missed bv
be wing, Drake, just
to tbe touchdown.

Ued that the bail was
aall line, whereupon

Golf

Two-stroke
lead for

Watson
La Jolla, California, Jan 30.

—

Tom Watson, a former British
Open golf champion, held a two-
stroke lead going into today’s

s*3s£ Wasps have spirit to overcome adversity
A -1 If !J TT J ' •/cost Sale a penalty 1 By Michael Hardy

!y 2a, instead of a

f-time, however, a
the Sale p;»t-in and
eave by the Moseley
enabled Jeavons,

j 8. to plunge over
2 try just inside the
itch Akenbead tailed
his was tiie fourth
rites taken by Cox,
Under-23 hooker,

oething, too, for the
Greaves as his tight
score ensured that
ing done, confirmed

and outstanding
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Wasps are entitled to much
credit for tbeir victory over Not-
tingham as Sudbury on Saturday
by two goals, four tries and two
penalty goals (34 points) to two
goals and a penalty gual <15l.
Even In their worst days Wasps’
spirit seldom flagged. In tins game
of fast, open Fourball, marred only
by the number of injuries it
brought, they bad the spirit to
overcome adversity and the tech-
nique to matcb it, on a refurbished
pitch of which they are rightly
proud.
Mostly it was the backs who

did the scoring for Wasps, 1

after all is their prerogative
it was the forwards who provided
the base for success. For all of
the second half, and for part of
the first, they had to manage
without Leggett, who injured a
leg and ivas not replaced. Yet
tbe pack, with Black their leader
by voice and example, made light
of their handicap, although Not-
tingham, who had two formidably
big locks in Robinson and Mar-
son, proved themselves aggres-
sive and efficient opponents.

When Wasps were already six
points down, soon after the" start
of tiie game. It was Isiche:', a
versatile prop forward, who scored
tbe try that put tthem back in
the game. Later, to much popular
acclaim, it was Black who had
the foresight to turn an unpro-
ductive ruck under the posts into
a scoring move by putting a grub-
ber kick wide of the defence for
Gardiner to pounce and score.

-

The backs also had iajury prob-
lems which they overcame In

style. Throughout, it was the
intervention of Richards from full
back, and the thrust of French in

They survived a scrummage five
by taking a heel against the head
and immediately went on to the
attack. Ray rounded off the best
three-quarter move of tiie match,
involving Pritchard, Shackleton
and Greenwood, and Whibley
kicked the crucial conversion to
give Richmond a lead which they
did not look like relinquishing.
Coventry were frustrated for the
Inst 10 minutes, and the closest
they came to scoring again was' a
desperate penalty attempt from
53 yards by Tysall, which foil well
short.
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off witii a leg Injury. He was re-
placed by Bell who, after being
unwrapped on the touchline like
some ancient Egyptian mummy,
came on to be penalized immedi-
ately for a boxer’s hand-off. and a
little later to sccre a try made by
French's persistence in finding a
gap.

Gardiner scored again In the
second half, and A. Richards got
a winger’s try, reminiscent of bis
bea Lancashire days, at the end.
Simmons converted two tries and
kicked two penalties.

All Nottingham’s points were
sewed by Preston, a stand-off
with a useful dummy, who became

Rugby League

Problem for Great Britain selectors
Great Britain's selectors, who

meet in March to pick toe party
for toe world championships in
Australia this summer, must have
been appalled by Saturday’s Euro-
pean triangular tournament match
at Headingley. It was toe poorest
international for years.

England's display in losing 6—

2

to Wales cannot have enhanced
Peter Fox’s chances of becoming
Great Britain coach. England,
.playing under Fox for toe first
time, had more training sessions
than any previous side, yet pro-
duced little.

Wales, who have a sense of
grievance at being excluded from
the world championships,- because
they are not considered strong
enough, smothered England with
some hard, first-time tackling
and, despite a lack of possession
from toe scrams, Woods, making
his first appearance, and Francis
were a much more effective half-
back combination than Millward
and GUI. There seemed little

point in Fox sending on Eckersley

for Gill with -only four minutes
remaining.
Tbe Engtand forwards played

without imagination and even the
introduction of Riley .'in toe
second half, gave tbein no one
to create space for- the hacks: -.
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had planned several moves, but
they didn't work. We had hoped
to 'get the ball out to the wing,
but several players lost posses-
sion In toe tackle and you don't
expect this."

Cunningham scored the Welsh
try, superbly improved by Woods,
and Rowe dropped a goaL Fair-
bairn kicked a penalty goal for
England—all the scoring coming; player-coach is to appl;
In the second half. To round off post of coach to the Great Britain

The Welsh Rughy League selec-

tors have given -the --team a vote
of confidence for the match
against France in the Europe -n

triangular tournament at Touloiv-rc
on February 20. Today they
named an unchanged, side after
beating England 6—2 at Heading-
ley yesterday.
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a poor day there was a disappoint-
ing crowd of only 6,000.
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Tennis

Connors sets his sights on
centenary Wimbledon
From Jlex BeUamv

irwwis i*.w. Vi. mv. ivw e>.

anack. Richards’s touch Inciting
was of toe highest class, but it
probably affected the outcome of
this game less than his ability to
make the extra man In anack.
Wasps were well served, too. at

half back, where Evans's long pa?s
kept Simmons out of too much
trouble. It was the staud-ofTs
inside pass, well timed, that gave
Walbt off the chance to find a
gap and score in the first half.
Soon afterwards the centre went

He scored two tries, which be con-
verted himself, and kicked a
penalty goal.

reach the last four. But be -was
no march for

,
Connors, who tut

with ro much power and depth
that Diysdale was continually

L
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Cliff Drysdale, who has been on dashing about toe run-back, often
toe tennis circuit for 15 years, scratching Ms head thoughtfully

after a wasted journey.' Connors
punctuated toe power with deli-
cacy. He used tbe short angles
neatly and played some delectable
volleyed drop-shotr.
The match made up in enter-

tainment value what it lacked in
drama. Tbe players had a good
rapport with each other and with
toe public, too. Between points
there was often a brief pause for

considers that Jimmy 'Connors is

the best player oF that period.
“ He • doesn’t have toe same
variety as Laver, for instance, hut
he doesn’t need toe variety. His
basic stroke is better. You know
what be is going to do but there
is nothing that you can do about
it. He is vulnerable to a chip
down the middle, bnt unfortun-
ately I don’t have a cMp.
Connors beat Dry‘dale in Alabama banter. When Drysdale muffed an

The last stage goes to Dodge City
By Gordon Allan

During the first half hour at
Welford Road on Saturday,
Leicester and London Welsh re-
minded me of the front bench
politician who bad notixing to say
and said it. Dodge kicked a
penalty for Leicester, but what of
that? Penalties were no doubt
being kicked all over toe country
round about then. Something less
sterile was needed.

We got It, out of a clear blue
sky. In the course of five minutes
just before half-time, Leicester,
who won 19—10. scored a remark-
able tty, and the referee, Kenneth
Lockerbie, sent off two players.
Wheeler scored the tty. Kempin
started it by catching toe ball at
a Leicester drop-out, Joyce and
two or three others carried tiie

movement on 70 yards down toe
sunoy side of toe field, and
Wheeler drove over in toe corner ;

We had toe temporary illusion
that toe Welsh defence was made
of cardboard. Mr Lockerbie him-
self described this try as “ a
cracker

The players sent off were the
Leicester prop. Red fern, and toe
Welsh lock, Howcroft. They
snapped punches in an off-the- toil
Incident in the middle of toe
Welsh 25, and the nexr we knew
was that they were walking away
towards early baths. Leicester
transferred Kempin to the fronr
row, where he cannot hare been
entirely a square peg, because
Leicester tool: the only two heels
asainsr the head in the match,
one of which preceded a try.

Leicester won by a goal, three
penally goals and a try to a goal
and a try. it was said to be the
first visit by Welsh to IVeiford
Road since toe 1938-39 season, and
toe result counted towards toe
Anglo-Welsh merit table. There
v.-as too much whistle for toe
game to be more than spas-,

modically interesting, bnt toe
Leicester pack always seemed a
little better drilled than toe Welsh.
Equally important. Dodge kicked
four goals out of eight tor
Leicester, but Bennett only one
out of. eight for Welsh. Bennett
had toe kind of match to make Mm

trish he were not so conspicuous

a fortnight ago ahd yesterday- de-
feated him again, this time by
6—3. 6—2, 6—2 in toe semi-final
round of the United States profes-
sional indoor championships.

easy backhand In toe seventh game
of toe third set, he gave his
racket to a ball player and walked
off court. Connors did the same,
taking over a linesman’s chair and
trying a few hand signals while

on account of being an-
-
English- :t^e torn - baH boys wood uncer-.

rz siSrstf'Hyrs- * sss
131 fte midd3e of a

scond half were even
U
more°erent- steady almost*^lost*’ tlnfgame! All this was a pleasing relief

fill than toe corresponding period fr®10 i*16 ri80nrs imposed on the
of toe. first Leicester, leadin'* it ^ community by a crinblnatlon of
7-6. suddenly scoredl2 -“dX said “Tte

"'**** cold weather; and dwind-

£- XT.
’ but It was not that bad.” I don’t :n p„nn™l™nin - SrhonTn nnhand converted ^t^from far ’out!
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°hnr Peunsyrvanta: - Schools "and

Surprisingly, nobody smelted toe'
Dorics, bosinreses, shops

toat Leicester should be renamed Sornto^ hJ' toouSt he Md b«en dosed
Dodge City, in injury time Hughes “ and auch.dining rooms as are oped
scored a nr for Welsh from a
break by Alnn Lewis’s brother,
Gareth, who was making his first
senior appearance for Welsh.
Hughes scored toe first Welsh
try too, at the end of a yawning
overlap, and Bennett converted.
_ LEICESTER! H. Money; J. Dugjoii.
P. Dodgi;, B. UaU. M. Nculon: B.
Jones. S. Kenney: r. Cowan

-

i. P.
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Lewi*. K. Hugaus. J. Sluaklln. R.
F.“-.Jones: N. Benneu, A. Lcwte: J.LMToa. J. Smith, B. Adam. M.
R3li*rM. C. Hov.'£ron, J. Taylor, J.
Mjnflo'A S. Wariow.
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message, though : he thought he
might win toe match anyway.

Connors said his tuset for toe
year was to regain the Wimbledon
championship. “ This is their
100th anniversary and anything
that makes it for a hundred years
has to be good for something.”
It is unlikely that he will compete
for tins year’s French and Italian
championships, which . precede
Wimbledon and are played on
slow clay. *' As long as I have
a chance to vrin Wimbledon T
might have to pass Paris and
Rome—until Fm a little older and
my- reflexes are slower.

are offering onlv restricted metrus-
Nor was there

-
much fun from

the match in which Richard Stock-
ton heat Jeffrey Borowiak, 6—3,
6—4,7—6.
Kid, Jan 30.—West Germany

took a winning 2—0 lead over
Great Britain in their first divi-
sion (group B) King’s Cup tennis
tie here today. Uli Pinner beat
John Lloyd 6—7, S-3, 6—2 and
Karl Metier, beat Mark Cox,. 4—6.

6—3, 6—4. . West Germany also
won the first-' leg in Britain
OTHER RESULTS: Group A: Biialu

, , __ ... . a. Yugoslavia 1 (at Valladolid:: Poland
Drysdale, aged 3j, did. well tO_ .2. France l tin. Katowice i.—Agencies.

Athletics

An aching void behind the

dozen of superior class
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

The British athletics selectors,
who today announce their teams
for the first two international
matches of the year, must have
been wondering during their week-
end meeting whether undertaking
for Britain a crowded campaign of
indoor competitions in February
was such a good idea after ail.

They bad been at RAF Cosfurd
watching tie national indoor
championships, sponsored by
Philips, but instead of seeing an
overall rush of sparkling new
talent, they saw medals being
awarded to athletes whose index
cards at the British board head-
quarters in Knightsbrldge must by
now be dog-eared alter a decade
<fc so of sporadic use.

Tbe selectors, of course, cannot
win. The handful of British com-
petitors who finally moke it to the
European indoor champions nips,
which are scheduled to take place
in Sen Sebastian on March 12 and
13, wili expect their route there
to have included some sharpening
competition. So toe International
matches, four of which are planned
next month, will provide that. But
team events need more than indi-
vidual stars, and it is the great
void behind too dozen or so of
superior class which causes con-
cern.

The main problem is thet
quantity does not necessarily pro-

national chain pi coships it sadly
amounted to nor very muc.i. From
November cvetyone could haie
made their attempt at stardom, but
we ended up with, for the most
part, toe same old names. This
winter season has finally estab-

lished that indoor athletics is a

stop-gap, a training diversion, and
not an end in itself.

Of those who did excel on
Saturday, it was toe elegantly

striding Sebastian Coe, winner of

the 800 metres in a European
qualifying standard of lmin
49.1sec who made toe most im-

pression. He is 19. a four-minute

miler, and a second year 'econ-
omics student ' at Loughborough
College. He is also destined for
eventual higher honours than
running for Britain in Indoor
notches ; in tact, if be is

selected for the contests against
Italy (February 91 and Spain
(Faornary 12 j he will probably
refuse the invitation because he
caunot spare toe time away from
college for toe six-day- tour.
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held at
before Christmas last year attrac-
ted around 1,400 entries. Endless
races and field event competitions
went on all day, and for the first

time some athletes were refused
entry because officials could no
longer cope with the vast num-
bers.

But when that mass was sifted
down to toe apparent elite for toe

SKL.i'c; 400m. C. Hamilton iSale.i.
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U. (_‘.1 urv I Borough .of LluJcld *.

20.63m idJfl -UMni: triolo iqmp-,.-^;
I Blrchnoldi , 15.87m..Vioor'j roirchnoidi. 15.87m.„.i Si ft

B'-ln.: hioh jwnn. M. Naylor (HUling-
dom. 2.10m <6(t lOVn'i.

Beaumont caps fine display by Fylde Hockey

By Tom Cooban
Tbe England second row for-

ward, Beaumont, was toe man of
toe match in Fylde’s defeat of
Solihull by two goals and two
tries (20 pts) to a goal and a try
(10} at Lytoam St Annes on
Saturday. He won possession in
the liueouts, led attacks in the
loose, and no doubt his formidable
weight helped Fylde to win a
majority of toe scrummages. Inter-
national matches will prove a
sterner rest, but on his form in
this John Player Cup match few
opponents will surpass him.
Two outstanding colleagues

were Blmvhistie, the other
second row man and lineout
specialist, and Shorrock, the
stand-off half. Shorrock, a studeut
at Carnegie where the speciality
is physical fitness, always troubled
the SoUbnll defence and at times
made it look fragile.

Of the rest of the Fylde team,
none showed weakness and all at
times excelled. The captain. Jones,
at loose forward, kept toe work-

rate high and the aim was always
to get rhe boll tu toe backs
quickly.

Fylde’s opponents in the next
round, Gordon League, will pro-
bably be more rumbustious than
Solihull, who did nor quite fulfil

early promise. Anthony, an
athletic and gifted full back who
often started attacks and readily
joined lu others, lost his direction
uith penally kicks ar a critical

scase of toe gnme and toe backs
generally suffered lack of oppor-
tunity through toe pack being
second best. The fact that they
scored 10 points after being 14
points in arrears showed, however,
that 5oIihull were never to be
taken lightly.

The tie was played at toe third

attempt. First, frost caused a can-
cellation, then fog stopped play.
On Saturday the sun brought out

a large crowd, although toe groued
was still frostbound.
After Solihull bad equalled Fjlde

In toe first quarter, they bad a

seu back when passing along toe

Fylde fine from a tapped penalty

scut Boardman racing to the left
corner. From toe resulting scrum-
mage Beaumont scored, and a
second try, by Clayton, the left
centre, was set up by three other
backs. Fisher, toe young and able
foil back, converted impressively.

A move by the Fylde centres
enabled Ward, toe hooker, to score
a try which virtually pur Solihull
out of toe running, though Holton,
the left winger, got a ny. Birt*
whistle kept Fylde comfortably
ahead with another try which
Fisher converted ; but re^Oient ro
the end, Solihull scored the lasr
try to rough Cureron, their right
wing and Anthony, recovering his
touch, converted.

FYLOH: G. Fis'n-r: D. Pcrfclns, I.
r.rv'-nlialgh. 5. C.Uiy.on. A. Boarunuin

C. Wilditra.; 0. Shorrock, M.
He r: J. CruriiLit. S. Wjr-J. <?. T.
Horrocl.5. W. Bwowonl. R, OiriwIitaUe.
M. Kutlum. A. Jonas (opUIn), L
HOWLIh.
SOLIHULL: J. AnUionr: A. Curetan.

J. Hotion, S. Dbion. a. Holton; D-.
BJilV' . D. Froil: W. Mnnnian, S.

T. Gill*oner. R. Grcnn <capt..
p. Sutton. D. Potter, N. Topham. D.
Has ward iscb: C. Dickinson i.

Referee: L. Prideutu iNortii Mid-
lands..

An innocent move leads to

decisive goal for Mobbs

Rugby Union
John Player Cup (first round)
Fylde 20 Solihull 10
Moseley 15
Club matches
Bedford 23
Birmingham U
BiacMieiUi g
Broughton Park IB
Cardiff 20
Cardiff Cl Of Ed 32

Sale

Oxford Unhr
Penryn
Rochdale
R04lrn Park
Rugby
St ivas« si iros ?

* SI Mary'* Hosp 9

Cheltenham
Coventry
Crou Keyi
Efabvr Vale
Eecled
Gloucester
Hartlepool Rvw
Huddarsfleld 20
Hull ft ER 14
LolceBpr 19
Lolgh O
LlenelU 29
London Scottish io
Middleahrough 30
Neath

,
6

Hew Brighton 12
Hawton Abbot 7
Nuneaton IS
Old Edwardlana O
Orr«l| 33
Otley 0

Northamatoa G
Wllmslow 9
Bristol 9
Metro PoGca 13
Aberavon 10
Tredogor 12
S Vfaifls Podco 33
Richmond 18
Ncwbridga 13
5aracen» G
Nowcaeile, Buffs A
Lou eh boron gb G 3
Headingley '~

Burton
Vale or Luoe
London Welsh
Hinckley
Kaecteg
Hartaqulns
Newcastle Unlv 3
Nrwoort 3
London Irish G
Redruth 3*
Roundhay 21
Cheater 3
PsnlyMAl 12
Percy Park 12

Slroud
Sirraiham/ Croy 34

21
1 i-rqu.i »u> 12
US Poriamoutn 19

10
13

Swansea
Torquay AUr
US Pol
Wasps
wetion-o-Marc
EmIw

RAF 5
Dev an port Eves 9
Castlcrord 8
Piy.-ioutli Alb 7
Ca.H C7
Punzance AN 12
Lydnny 3
Bridgumlcr ft Al G
Taunton 4
Abertlllery 4
E-hw 9
Somartei Police 9
Naulnriutn IS

St Luke* Cotl 14
Falnouih G

Rugby League
INTERNATIONAL MATCH: England

2. Wales ».

Yesierdav
_FIRST division: Salford SS. B.irrow

13: V. idnns 3. linn Kttig«tnn Rover* 0:
V. jr!:mr:on Town. 5 Rothdale Hornets

SGCONti DIVISION:
Borouch 2. Bromley CL.

Blackpool

Boxins

13
3

11
10
13
3
9

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Ame.d. Black-
poot J'.'. Baih'nu.v: 16. Lnicnoaiur fiS
3u. Chichester HI n Co.'t a u; Cnl» e-
hurst a Sidcnn r.s -Jt. JvAii ;2: Crat
7. Ghti.-'t. bre-con Cl : Durcruun: 41.
King Edward I f * Uavt 7. Haniatun
3l. Sir \. Ulk"n Horlasi. 1C; Jo:in
Fisher 24. Emar. i i*l I'*:
Feitirk 17. West sndgford O: Msywy
B4, Georg-* Di'on o. fiuven Ltiaab^'j*.

d.* -iielS" A.-f* t.
Moiton Coif. 4. Von! Buctuind 1 "

:

Tiffin 7. st BwtmrTs W^st-ilff
43, King Etnrard LI'S. Chains lord G.

TOKYO : WBA Junior fTywolrht cham-
oionsfiln: Yoko Gnsttlkra ihoidcrj beat

Rio# Panama., points.
MIAMI BEACH. Florida: WBA Uciil-

V.T.gnt clta oi pi on ship; Hoborto Duran
Panama. Haider, beat Vltomar Fern-

anai-.1
. knockoul In thlllertilh round,

ACCRA : iaimnjonv.-naJUi fcantnin-
Mp-.-iqlii ehamplpp.shill : Sully Shiuu bsal
Paul Farrert lAnsnila, bolder i. jiotjiis.

Road walking
_ LONDON i Reaenfs Peru: Slock
Eradtanor- seven mtliM ctiaRitrleiuhla:
1, A. H. James iCazrnovc ft Co,.
SOmln 54se" t caian* reeord i : 2. E. J.
Sicvena iCazeuine ft Co>, fiogim 14jcc;

By Sydney Friskin

WestcliU 0 St Albans 1
A snap goal by Mobbs late in

toe second half brought St Albans
victory over Westcilff yesterday
and took toe winners into the
Eastern final of toe National club
hockey clnb championship,; spon-
sored by Benson and Hedges. St
Albans will now meet Bury St
Edmunds YWCA, who defeated
Cambridge Nomads a—0. No dare
has yet been fixed for toe final.

St Albans bare a reputation for
thriving on toe element of sur-
prise, particularly in a hard game
against an equally disciplined

team such as Westdiff, whose
policy of bitting toe ball hard on
a heavy ground enabled them to
dominate toe first half. The
heavy surface however did not
help either side in the taking of
short corners.

It ivas a shrewd move by West-
cutf to play French at centre-half
fur he would probably have. been
marked out of toe game in toe
forward line: Much or the sparkle
in this department tins provided
on toe left by Dominic Eann. a
speedy wing forward with fintt

stickwork and a strong reverse
shot.

Westdiff were a little unlucky
to lose but the wasting of an early
penalty stroke . was an extrava-
gance they could hardly afford.
The stroke itself was somewhat
hastily awarded a split second
before Woods bad 'put toe ball

in toe net. Unfortunately for West-
cliff French put Ms shot from toe
spot slightly wide of a post, and
a couple of minutes later, Wood9
missed toe mark from a range of
five yards. So Westdiff instead
of being two goals up were back
to square one. . . _ .

St Albans who could hardly
believe their lack ended tbeir first
move of consequence in the
fifteenth minute with a reverse
stick shot by Morgan, whose
effort was thwarted by toe goal-
keeper.
Morgan and Grainger were

tigbti? marked and were denied
toe space they needed to put their
skrlh to proper use. Bin; they came
out much the better from a second
half reshuffle io which only Mor-
gan among toe forwards retained
ms position at Inside right

. These positional changes brought
more coordination Into the Sr
Albans team as a whole, particul-

.ariy after toev had survived a
crisis in defence. Beard, tbeir right
back, uncomfortably conscious of
the proximity of Barra, made a

1 timely clearance from tbe goal-,
muiito.

Then as it often happens a seem-
ingly innocent move led to the

' winning- goal, in toe 25th minute.
A centre from the left bv Holbrook
sew . the .ball .into toe Westdiff
circle-; Mobbs made contact and ft
flashed into toe hack of toe net.
WcstdlETs desperate efforts to
'save toe game proved onaratiing.
They were without lan Towlcr,
who was away os a Welsh training
weekend end Martin Kaye tbeir
regular goalkeeper, who was in-
jured. Even so I doubt if he would
have saved .the shot toat beat his
deputy, who had quite a good
game.
WKTCUFF: O. Fotley: K. Baflev.

P. Wfkelord. R. Holmes, c. Hail*, j.
Fraich. M. Bond, R. Hilton. T. Wooda,

• J. Lane, 0. Baqq,
ST ALBANS: J. Rural; P. Bute. P.

S*****®?. ' 0. Bateman.- A. Fawlny ianb.
J- Tlllsl), 1. Galley, R. Holbrook, R_ .

Morgan, R. Ashbp, leapHim . h.
Mobbs. M. Grainger.

Umpires: J. G redden and J. Breen
T (Eastern .Counties),, -

East have more skill but

North have determination
By Joyce Whitehead
East 2 North 3

After an even game toe Nurto
were perhaps a little fortunate to

beat East at Peterborough on Sat-
urday. A doubtful penalty io mid-
field a taw minutes from the end
gave North a free hit, and they
did well to make the most of toe
opportunity. They swept towards
goal and Ann Wittering (a former
Midland player substituting for
Paula Hughes) cleverly wove her
way through .toe defenders to

score toe winner.
It ivas a good match. The East

had more skill, but at times they
were too mudfish with toe ball.

They frequently gave one pass
too many instead of going straight
for goal. The North were much
quicker on tiie bail, and what they
lacked in technical skill they made
np for with sheer determination.

Ann Edwards, still substituting for
Mary Jenkinson, but playing at
right inner, became a constant
danger, and after about 10 min-
utes put North in toe lead when
she finished off a corner.

Almost immediately Celia Sin-
clair equalized for East Then
came a long period of toing and
froing with some splendid inter-

ceptions by the defence from
boto teams, and some promising
moves by toe forwards, in which
Sheila Borrow was often .promi-
nent but all too often these moves
came to nought because tbe de-
fence had been allowed time to
reassemble.
At last North broke through.

Mrs Wittering scored their second
goal by converting what really was
a mishit at a comer. Then from
another corner at the other end
Janet Jurischka equalized with a
hard shot. Both teams used the

field well; with toe North show-
ing greater speed and endurance.

It looks as If North or West
will be top territory. They play
each other at HJghtown, near
Southport, on Thursday. Only if

they, .draw could .South come into
.

toe picture ; they play ' their last

match tomorrow against the Mid-
lands ar the High School in Bed-
ford (2.30).' The B teams of botii
territories will play at 11,15.

. EAST: s. Frenih fHerUorddiirei •

J. IJ-'Vh.--.iiber - terp-:
. . J. I.ujs -It

'HcniordshlrO, S. lnalls iKeni), R.
Sytoa tk'nili. S. Lw? HCwili. S.-

Borrow (Rent), V. Roblni.nn _ l Hcrl-
fomebirei. c. Sinclair {SuJ#«&i. J.
JunirhEa tKenn. V, Lea iKanti.

_ NORTH: J. Kenyan (Lancashire i : s.
Duckworth (Lancanhlre < . A- Unit
i Lancashire) . c. Cralp (Dnrhani i. K-

k •Durham i, L. Caw "Luo-
c? tillret. M. Soura it iLancashlrci. A.
Fiii.iinl^ i Lancashire l

, A. Wittering
i Lancashire », V. Nolan t, Lancashire .

,

D. Haseirton (Lancashtrol.

Umpires: M, Harris aod Y-. Homer,

LONDON LEAGUE: BIUldKaltl 3.
Laniirin L nivcritiy 2: Cambridge L'jjlvcr-
bilv u, fcddinnioti.O: Ctieum 1, Guild-
IorH 2: H.m-fcs ij. Si Albans l: Honasiow
1. Rkiun jnd 1; Maldeabrad 1, Roaillns

. (J: Olil MnspiJnLms O. Osaom Unlver-
slii- a: Munoy (i. Dulwich oi 3iwnccr
(I. Slaa>:h 1; Surhiton O. HampsieUtl lj
iVLublidan O. Huchenhom 4.
EAST LEAGUE: Premier division:

Beds Eagles 2- Chelmsford l: Bishop’s
SlortToid 0. Btuchorts 1: Braxhoonte 4.
li'eftichlt 4; III on) j. Old Soul hen dlans
0: Welwyn GC 0. Burs YMGA 0.
SOUTH LEAGUE: Stfddlaseu/Berta,

Burts and Oun; Banbury 0. Potyieca-
me 1 : HJchlnus Purfc 0. Indian Cym-
KUana a: Lyons 1, Ayieabdry 0; Herman
0. Fosmte 2., Kent/S asses: Old
(VUllamsonLins 1. Gntr&send o: Uords
Banfc o. Tunbridge WeHs 4: Worthing
1. Lewes 1; Gure Courr 1, Ashford 1:
Brlghtou O. Eastbourno 1, HampaSiin?/
Surrn*: Hamble OB 0; Chichester is
Troians 1. Havmi O; Bourn emoath 1.
60 ^

:

CLC i. Met PoHec 3.BLOEMUHDAAL
j (Nethcrlamte) :

jndoor nuicbes: Amsterdam a. Bcctcn-
tirprUricen 1. 0,MATCH; Bromley 1, TulsaHUI 3mm

WOMEN'S COUNTY MATCH! Cun-bddscsMrc 1 , Korroik 3.
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CITY OF LONDON
REAL PROPERTY

Austin Friars House, ciose Bank of England

39,000 sq, ft.—Refurbished office

building—Ground floor suitable

Banking Hall.

CLOSETOTHE STOCKEXCHANGEAND
BANKOFENGLAND

IrV
: *•

m
APPROX.NET 39,770 SQUARE FEET ' ijgFI

McCANN, ERIKS0N
SfVt

Knightsbridge—1 7,700’ sq. ft

prestigious offices.

m
..%•

Austin Friars House

2-6Austin Friars, E.C.2.

KEITH CARDALE GROVES
Comprehensive selection office prems.
etc..

Riverside House, Northampton, which, is to he the new headquarters oE Rocltwarc !

Glass.
1

REFURBISHED OFFICE BUILDING TO LET

with Ground Floor suitable asBANKING HALL
An increase of 149 per ceirt

during the past two years in-

the total area of empty factory

TO LEf
32,880 stj, ft

-

Oiijcd HpoCqu triers
Eiulldini

- TO LET
8,800-17,600 sq. ft.

Modern Offices

BEDFORD HOUSE

21a JOHN STREET,

WC1

MERIT HOUSE,

EDGWARE ROAD,
NW9

*nir-i'.'ffr ‘reiL'ct? •

2 AUTOMATIC LIFTS
CAR PARKING
CENTRAL HEATING
RECEPTION
1&-UME SVJUTCHBOARtl
CATERING FACILITIES
BOARD ROOD
Ref : M.S.B.

*h &Comprising cn'lra
fiti Hoars

Artpni ion i. ohide ;

k 4.AUTOMATIC LIFTS
* CENTRAL HEATING
+ PARTITIONS
* juple car parking
* COMMISSIONAIRE etc
For lirl' >c'ms i/i nig

Ptof : p-F.L.

Steep rise
and warehouse space availably • a
for sale or letting in England |T| cfTtljl T
and Wales is reported In the Jt7 J

premises
reported

latest lloofspace survey by
King and Co. It shows a

of ajaii.it.. -65 . oiUiicts

compared with 34- million sq ft

(ate in 1974.

Assets Corporation, who were
advised bv Jones Lang
Waotton. The space is the
entire content of the smaller
of the two linked blocks in a
development that tuials some
Sli.OOO sq ft.

About a tidrd. of the remain-
inii SL'.OOO sq ft is in negotia-
tion and is being offered at
£3.23 a sq ft. The recently

- - - - completed I usernational House
Allied Breweries have taken a v.os designed by iiorgan and

*!

say it distribution depot of 224,U0Q sq Branch and is unusual in haw-

Ina ri„,n ft on a Site of 13.S acres iu in? aluminium curtain v.-alling

%

TO LET
3,600 sq. ft.

Enliro Ficjf Modern Eldg.

EMPIRE HOUSE,

CHISWICK, W4

I But King and Co

j of'^i^fleures^th
01

those* of
hidusdiai Park, only ber.veeu brick end panels.

o their flgures with those of
a few hundred yards from Energy Conversions hare sold

,

(

the Department of the Environ- “spaghetti”' junction. They fot close to the asking price']
ment that empty premises do aspect to take possession nc-vt or £-lM,00b the long leasehold
not represent more than abont Septembtr. The letting was Interest in their research and
S ner cent nf the mnl stacl- thrumtiz Grimley and Son uud development complex in

fv."iT.rfin^ LS Hwente Beard. PriasUy Road, Basingstoke. Tbi
.
e.Lh.dm^, dereJjct dnd obsolete Thc piir^ being building, which comprises a;

,

muiDitor^y. premises. developed by Bryant-Satnuel in modern laboratory and offices 1

,
The survey shows that the conjunction \vitk Standard Life, uf some 40,udU sq ft, has been

position deteriorated Iasi covers 78 acre,. Some 34 units bought by the Post Office, who -

1 autumn after some imorovc- have been completed, of which will be converting and occupy-

•

! ment in tin* summer and 2S have been Tel and four are ins the premises as a new
.

1

.

,n
n r

ic summer and under oner. floor arcus vary district headquarters,
showed a 9.3 per cent Increase between 4,000 and 75.000 sq ft

i

in empty factories and a 6.4 and units cun be built to
tenants' roou-’iemcnW.

/

FOR SALE
Frs&hofd Oriirr a

Rssldrniijl DBvc-lcpm:nl
Sue

FOLGATE STREET, El

Anorsltiei Include ;

k 2 AUTOMATIC LIFTS
* CAR PARKING
+ CENTRAL HEATING
* PARTITIONS, etc.

Ref: P.F.L

Wi:h rlannir.i permission
lor

:

6,503 SO. FT. OF OFFICES
a 9 SELF-CONTAINED

FLATS
Sellable fsr oi»n-:r

occupation or InwolinoflL

Ref: M.S.B.

The complex is on a site of *

.. . _.L'3 acres held on a lease of;
per cent increase in empty Omanis’ roou-iemcnw. Rents 90 y<-.u:s with reviews every' 33 >

warehouses from the middle of 5JrT f-qw Cl -43 a sq fc to £1.40 years Irani Basingstoke

August to thc middle of

December.
In ail. an additional

for smaller areas. ' Development Corporation at a
,

In Leicester nearly half the present rate of £4,950 a year, i

space on Mackenzie Hill's Richard Ellis acted for Energy*

:

6-3 v.urehoiiac development in Conversions. .

million sq it remained on thc Scudamore Road has now been The same agents also acted

1

market at the end of the four- let- Tito latest transaction was for Rockwarc Glass in the

mfiitrh n/vi/vi hrinotn/r th* the signing of u lease for 63,000 acquisition of a 20-year lease

• CENTRALHEATING • CARPETED OFFICES

* THREE PASSENGER LIFTS

SUSPENDED CEILINGS WITH INTEGRATED LIGHTING

mouth oeriod brinnittr* the ““JS*BD,"3 a lease iwr oj.uw acquisition of a 20-year

fQjaj „e I_ sq ft to Apollo Freight for use oE Riverside House. Bedford

TO LET
9,780 sq. ft.

Entire Floor LToccrn Elig.

DCjLUS PARK,

FINCHLEY, N3

Stewssuss

TO LET
11,000 sq. ft.

Sill-contalnod O.iic: Bldg.

or empty factories in as then- Dnifed* kingdom head- Road. iVurthumpron, from ijnd
December to 50.4 millicm sq quartern. Anoilo have also and House Properly Corpora-

i ft and that of empty ware- taken an option on a further iir-n. The building has
bouses to 34.5 mfljfun sq ft. 34.000 sq ft. 58.479 sq ft of fully air-

Port of the rise io emptv Eac- four uQi^s are still available conditioned offices ia two

fnrv tn.iM ^ on estate foe immediate linked wings. There are 146
tory space is atiTibLted to the occupation, ransine from p?ridng spaces on the

’r>"
completion of advance factories 20,450 up to 106,000 sq_ ft. rent is understood to

j

with government finiincc in the The rent of S5p a sq ft a ye?r to £3 a sq ft.

development areas, principally Jpdudes healing. Letti

I
in the North-west and North. .

'

V<
?_

,JieniU Gr“
’ east.

King and

J-'uii details are availablefrom The ChiefPurveyor,

The CityofLondonRealPropertyCo.Ltd,
VinculaHouse,Tov'erPiuec-. LondonEC3R5BP Telephone: 01-623 311i3

Asubsidiary ofTheLana SecuritiesInvestmentTrustlnmifcrd.

GOLDERS GREEN,

NWU
Ar.'erlUrx include :

k AUTOMATIC LIFT

± CBHTRAL HEATIMG
k CAR PARKIN?, elc.

RaF: P.F.L.

MODERN AM ENITIES
COMPLETELY
REFURBISHED
1* CAR PARKING
SPACES
Rsf : M.S.B.

Letnng is Rockw-are CiaS^- rccenti’-

_ . _ J .
a and sold tlieJr site st Gu-enford to

Snutiv und jarroms. IBM, are to ustaWsh tVveir new - *
. ;

... , _
. . .

It Norwich, terms have been headquarters In thc Iitiiliting.
King and Co regard it as agreed to let the whole nr St Vnc more will be completed —— — - _

essential tliat thc Governracct Crispin’s House, completed late during the second half of thc J

should review and reduce the 10
•n^pKIhrifnT

year
*

v:°y‘‘ lotl-
: « MID GLAMORGAn— «

construction of advance fac-
Agency. The building, ioaetiicr with .Wilson anu Part- 1 1» El rniDV ti01 a“liance lac- WJth a flonr area of aers, acted for Land anti » rACTOftT «

tones in those development 146.000 sq ft Ls a development House. JJ
adjacent dual ®

areas that have snlustantial by London Life Assurance As- Commercial LUiion Properties
j £ cJ :di/-.

C
f
?,, ‘A

i?
e
.

W^Y: ;-J.-.r2-, »
'

have '.fioM- tirejr
,T •shonpin? : O l-*c:or- noeri. J.f.-j -.u q :

0 dcvelppmeut at. Kings Walk. : <v ^ ^

^

0

;

. * ,
.
v
;

* fc •' r-rte&jsu
PROPERTY WANTED

urns xiivve suusmnuai uy juonaou june assurance jvs-
I stocks1 of empty' bull dings, and sodation and Fronbury Proper-
shnnid incN»,T h.riia 4„ tics and cost about £4m. The

TO LET
3,100 sq. ft.

Self-conlainad Olllca Floor

—

-

PT ,
X-— ««•« - --

-

---------- xovir simp, in ,1iw su n ana in.
industrial premises by such **f

l

£1

tJ2r& smaller units, all fully let. and .and later by the Civil Service 7n eno ft r.F nffirre ahr.r* 1

REGENT STREET, WI

FOR SALE
5.400 sq. ft.

Freehold H7f.dquar.er9
E’JlIdinq

as amendment of the
rate legislubun, the a-hanm ,-i.m a i-.- --* ntcijijec l

(Close Oxford drain
Station)

; LIFT k C.H.
r PARTITIONS
r DOUBLE GLAZING ale

Ref: M.S.B.

35 NORTHAMPTON
SQ., EC1

IDEALLY SUITABLE FOR A
PROFESSIONAL INSTITUTE

Re*: M.S.S.

availability

the A1 j rncm let to the Hampshire Area
tnc scheme were Alan Cooke and h.»-i!i1i Aiitlinrirv
of Associates and letting _ vvos The design, around a conrr-

renovaledindustrial development certifi- through perev Howes and Co. incorronites
cares and the removal of ™i^

n '

uti-
Lif

o,
®nd 'Ictorian depository, now aD

,

planning delays where local R^US?'
eL P

^n1nt
antioues raarkoL Leavers, who 1

authorities bold up develop- mls
* *** acted for CIT ,s letting agents-

,

ment while they decide whedier ^Another letting to The G?e«i^“hmdcJ01& CaiilSi and ! S
to purchase the Jand under the Property ^rnces Agc-iun- Ivy* partners acted fur the AA. g,Communi rv T^nA Art1 tieen ttict of li.000 sq ft in 'Ml

GOLD STORE
!!: j-r- :>r cr>'-r:L-.:= 14: ' :.--r.:h

IV#.. 1.500 lit\ C-r-i-iilL-

Ben: g-I-ju n.w.

Lina aradj^e#

BEDFORD AREA
on AG

I I. -^r.a . i47l7

WTNDSOR/ASCOT
Canadian family requires spacious

country home to rent mid May-mid July

7 bedrooms, tennis court, pool. Resident staff

desirable but not essential. Please reply airmail
10 the advertiser :

P.O. Box 4043

Postal Station A
Toronto, Canada M5W 1C4

. Properties *i

£25,000.. •Yccsni
:
SSSS9SSS6SS69L

MARKS TT

• -— - •-n#\

COLCHESTC

0
u

: o

:-i
rt*
;0
1 o
1°

**

0
\o
.0
1 o
1 SS9SSSSSSS9999

Dcl2-.incf ftouso if

d«itin comprLrrfl.ot
rao.T. dining room, f

clozliroom. a hsnmaot
room- doubl? glmm
cn; psrC&n: KP»aW.C

, £12^00 -

Colcheshr' 21® -

Commuitity Land AcL

KeiHiGardaifi, Grafvies&Ca
Contend Jmt»n
43 Xonh Audits-Stwu
Grosvcn ct Sgoira V. 1Y2AQ 01-6296604

sq

Tn mu nf «,« Intsmatioiml House. Dover
.

^ WS8« lettings piaCe, Aslifoiil. Kent, hrm cirmingUam w recent years Equitable Debenture and

UlRIlinHHIBUNI
COMPANY REQUIRES IO roll or

|

JU short !;;>.• li>-
tio!'!. To:. ;T> ojUO «.r ..'."u

MORTGAGES Binmni

Gerald Ely|S
I I SCHOOL PREMISES .In cenirai. W

1 or VVl ... Lor -.‘an iwr nns.il? da;BIllIKRIBIHIIIBligi
:

DELEGATE YOUR

CONFERENCE RESPONSIBILITIES

TO THE EXPERTS
'The * Experts " will be appearing on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th

' In a special feature Gntiiled

“Guide to Conference Facilities”
Hus' Is the lirsl of four quarterly classified feaiuroa rrtth edifonaf
conimenl—4iiahllghtinQ ll.ooo hslols r/ho spc-clellse in proviso^
conicrenoe facilities. SOD. 000 Times readers sra in the middle and
high level poeltlons in bucirv^se and th^ professions—Tteretcra
ihC3S readers ete instrum?n(aJ in dsciding on conference and
banqueting vanue3.
Taka advantage of our 4 insertions for the price of 3 special
discoum scheme.
For further Information and fo edvartice

Ring Louise Lang on
01-278 9238/9/0

or in the North, Manchester Office on
061-834 1234

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Approximately 17,700 sq. ft

'

Prestige offices iii prominent

position oftering excellent

facilities.

Short lease with possibility'

of extending.

Rent etc.to be negotiated.

Full particularsfrom

Box 0211 J Tfoe Times

COMMERCIAL SUCCESS!

CONDUIT STREET W.l
self-contained offices

LEASE FOR DISPOSAL

CURRENT RENTAL £2.87 PER SQ. FT.
small premium

1,915 SQ. FT. LENIENT LEASE

P., J. ‘WILLIAMS & CO
6 Stratton Street, W1X 5FD.

01433 4164/5 .

THIS PROPERTY

APPEARED

IN LAST

MONDAY’S

COMMERCIAL

MARKET

The Advertiser is more than pleased with his response.

" Fifteen genuine enquiries from principals and several

people are seriously, interested.”

.
If this is the kind of response you would like for your.

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL

PREMISES

RING NOW ON:

01-278 9231

OR IN THE NORTH, MANCHESTER OFFICE:

061-834 1234

WAREHOUSING

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL USE

T *1 T**il

trfhllr-5

subject to ->laan:ngi

oSmtS1 m t! 3:/1 tu e*vc*Rem ,r,p p;T *q r: por annum
BEDFORD AREA

fin AB
Tel. BMlfurd i(r^|i SS71T

l|:IIs -..-•Ih ai
l»»H« it-.-st -Ji oUii..bIr- ror
- ji^plaL'-'n ;ind v.-iui .-uch

^.-r.u'n.d Ui«r. | w.-lio.'i.
htili' or ruo rmt cuaslb'.-ted.
vvrwo detaiu to Bo- fi.-Vjj.
Hrtneili. kUmn (.larub^rs. -30-5J
ricM Street. London. E.C.t.

BIGGER & BET rER Mnrtgagus,
H:mr>rin.fflcs. Garflald UiHaia'i i

CO. Lid. 163 /16-j. Ttf-.ip'i-
i-.ismb.r-j. Tm.n.c A.-, C».':4X
Iri'. T-'i : Oi -j”i3 24.'"7 and oGo
ii * ...

91

nuiiiniDKnuiii

FOR DETAILS OF

THE TIMES COMMERCIAL MARKET

AND

“ THE YEAR AHEAD ”

A spotlight on the commercial market on

FEBRUARY 7th 1977

INDUSTRIAL

BUILDING UND
* wi“* Pfenning permission

)

5
h.!i?.r,.

Sal
T

<* r lo"S V'-Tr.iWinding I-arc. ji
4

Bedford Area 5
, = _ ,

an ab S
IA Tol. Bedrard (UJoJi 34TI7 5
SBKKaHJHSMniMaaBHnMB

OFFICES/WAREHOUSE

'

STUDIO SPACE TO LET
in the ci nr with nivc.it

view
1---50 sa. «. I, -i.i-.vi r;.

AUTHfEWS £ GOODiLAN.
MALVETLV UOV&VTU UPPEH TH.V.1KS SI.. E.C 4

ui ^4S GJOU

Siren? •• iC'lh

Country

property:

HANTS-SUSSEX BORDER
Georgian house; gracious
and spartan-.. ^ >. - aerr-j,
CatLiQC. slililoa, .j^rrl-.-n. pad-
dock, canven.unt shops, row
commuting H-iMenvira, Qllcr*
around CjU.IK'O.

CAMPBELL,
Crejfwalb. LlnhoOf. narts.

0423 73334-t,

8f *> a h> 0

Country

Flats

WEST SUSSEX, an ririVAto ostJlc. 3ml Fa* Arundel. &uii'a r'j £Olf-cun-
f.niiiL*a flail. In iii*i«?nifkk.-ni
CenlSkiv \xoi*'2rtf m wiih. wealth of
Udk unih^rs: ml bed.* J n?cep„. k.

.ind AodIv
UiiS u-th.' P. Tin;

London
& Suburban

property

Properties under

£25,000
n

RIVERSIDE LIB
S.W.11. '.

Kvaiy ru/.d
- vim 4 jmini. Km-js -Hd- *

f/ow-. a I'oabiB

j
Mien‘to. Lxuiv Uillirqf

l ft Pori-vjgv. c.H. cor
I B Hb it, Low oni maM.
j
H and quJol Tor toe 01®^

1 S pri:r oi - •

:

a £24, 950 . Tel: 437 3«
g 262 4003 CUM. *5

iiniBiHUdV

PAIGNTON
2 mis. from ssa. Holiday or f

reliremeift bungalow. b«mi-
1

,detached, lew running ex-
J

i

Ponuas, 1 double bsdroom. '
I

larpe lounge, flfiad kitchen,
bathroom will) separate w.c.,
while suite, sloraga radiators,
brief, garage, c^darwood front,
front and rear garden, tarmac
dri-'e.

£6,500. Rates £72 per year.

Telephone :

HAYUNG 3598

B'-’rt->hlV.‘.
J

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, Mublr. Kcn-“Jr -*-u-'i. -In r.un.—Mav u-n liolp rou aclucl
svur nei«-- homo frmii our ostirii-
>lv.? tjijIjIcjn V V'Ikw .all in:
ij-jldcnlit-ta 3: Co., ni—IV-l 4101.

Ssgsa 3S
501*.

ItCKIj,'.
I n

h*->‘ i

RtVEpsiDE, KINGSTON
v- J.® l‘-'i in

lbunt
fm« old

p?Jo7CG. 01-V7V W127. .ins:

Ennismore Avenu
N

Cul-de-sar grmnid 05

w-fih si'ciudod etirdMi- I

2 sinew tii-droanu. I 1

ccpuon. fully- fSHoil Mbf

balhroom. O-llor. Fn

pets and curalaa. iSl,

SS-yaar leoso-

01-995 63«„

£1 1,850
FREEHOLD TERRACED

„ PROPERTY IN S.E.27
Coinnrlsi'iq 2 bedrooms,
lonnin. tiiiod Mlciicn /dlnor.
n?wu--bulfl baihrooin iv.c.
f'iciura windav-N tliruuqhout
»'Jlh lauvruy. Cuniplololy ro-
vvlrvJ. r.,mji!n' lo rt-ar. closo"
lo all oinr-iiir.es.
Price includes some fitted

Certains.
-01-070 j523 after 7 p.m.

VEBBBaOBRaB3Ban«BBB
m EIGHT YEAR OLD TOWN HOUSE 5

OFF PUTNEY HILL 5
h,jdroonis. bailiroom. kitchen.8 ;| rlHilivn'

'

' •Illjaq"*roam “V-^din^^
»m-il! pardon. C.H. Gar^pi —

ai-allaliiO. ClDMi to cherts.
i'nd Khooij. Immudiar-.
MHJ- „ Eas)r for Liort^.ici-.B
-2o.uoo o.n.o. No jvenu.n

- Coiiimerciii

Services

FULLY AUTOMAliC Itjtf-f

cl-octroalailc -'coWcrs »
(UUCT iMIllfJS ai JM ij1

Dlillva prim. BM i
27s H127. cite ariice 4
ttuoplles I Id. - HlTELEPHONE .A*
Mrchlnu. -TJw -snoBS*-
t/rooi e.wfluLi' BOW an
a - -Idn

1

rongi- or “ffi

mociuaja. 'll! Jxickcd
iridc s-tHco. Call Coin,

liflft S33O. now !

Hfrtetsinii

Licensed Preni

HOTEL PIERRE AP
sn.-Escnaaqa.

Rina 789 3455 fp.m.)

M

M.Y.
Leasn.Eicnanqa.
b-Htroom lurntiliod
inrrico ftu'loa conOT! ™
Av.nue. -Vtlli & t-1*1 .

Yearly mjjnrenanw,.
Btpk«m proieei*.-«L—tf*®

rhe Dines,

O^jnlfiauon UnUmliod^oi-sSt
! ISLINGTON

—

7.C-00 m. *iluu..
i

ramn and nfflci- ijuiuiml. d"“ 'i.
njitou-ti ii-niii., James i

I CRICKLewOOD BROADWAY
’

''a"n«/„ ?w:rr,‘ PTfcwi. .til
ii

.fiU P.a. i -lI. Nn urani-'Jm
Davis 4 LO.. 6C7 1001.

R jlil

Land!

for Sale i

ON THE
ilcn,.

,

HEREFORDSHIRE Be...
- xcrVJ. of lanJ wJJr

PllOPERTT TO LET

LOVELY Suriry vllLigi) pi-riqj lt*£..
'

' Id Coi Qieiil dioi in and tnjiacif.r iur-
nluhcd and uqlllpiK^i ly L1-;U
0. j-ila. 4 IjiiJ-,.. 4 luili.. 4 i^'C>,p..
iv^ilahlv 1. j«.ir iruni >:ml jiuu.ii
::i‘ia iwr i.iuntu Lnl.,
itimroid v0-o5f8>

The trick is finding people interested in \our
kind ofproperty.And thais whereTheTimes cun
help you.

ThcTimes runs a daily ciassilicd properiy

page,wiih properties ranging from bungiilows to

coimlry'houses.

So if you're selling, give us a ring on 01-837 33JI

(or Manchester 061-834 1 234) und lei your house
do live work.

'

‘A [_
rv : -

vi{- gho
.

*
I.-*: \ T,.

T V,
X ^

c

•-.y y,
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Local Government Public& EducationalAppointments

•i t... >«> in tHMM t* M.< 1 |M*I iflu. ** {]**»

>9 are Invited for the past of Lecturer in Marketing
utoi. The applicant should luve unu«r!a':..-n reliant
Ludy. preferably in Hn.ilncs; Administration. E:.n»n-
respoaslble manapemenl oojJtlun in marketing coii'n
le. Solars' In the range 33.466 lu £7.10-1 iln annual
of mm!04 i tncln&lYo of London Allowance.

7 Information and application fnnn v-rite iq
*

PROFESSOR KENNETH 5INHOND5
LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL
SUSSEX PLACE
REGENT'S PARK. LONDON NWS 4SA

- ECi
ENT SCHOOLS

flOK SERVICE

nr invited for the

•f lbs London and
sglon. - vacant from
r. 1977. '0s post

the llrat instance,

help ' piovlded.

<lary by sgraament,

don or the Home
sndidatss should
vant experience In

U l=|-l NORWICH

j.K
' - *,

r»:
* ‘

itments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES •

AL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE

requires

R ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
£ COMMUNITY WORK DIVISION
dominantly with Councils for Voluntary Service.
Administrative Officer will have responsibility
information to 200 local CVS tbrongboat die
various subjects of common concern ; for

, the training and promotional aspects of CVS
-or servicing working parties, committees etc.

exists within the Division to develop a specialist

an area of particular concern e-g. inner city
ol notary organisations use of the media etc.

i of CVS or other voluntary community work
vant degree are desirable ; writing ability,

»e and committee experience essential,
le : £3.945-£4,943 pji. ; starting
ing to age, qualifications and experience. Four

.
al leave, pension fund, subsidised canteen,
ills and application form from the Admimstra-
1S Bedford Square, London WC1B 3HU. 01-635

H dare 18 February-

r
;

M«» tT

[ANAGEMENT

very nroorpsalve
Itchon design Is
xoung person to
le out turnover

> prepared to live
n and should De-

lud'd “ O " level
should, also bea driver and be

rts realty hard aa
mad young team,
dimca would ho

S
is not osacn-

salaW of
p.a. depre-
iwtenu vil
for bram.li

ruem 73 tnantii 1-.

5 iiian* u era earn
7 F Uo company
speels.

Edward Hatlatt

CHENS LID. •

iX BANKING
unusual carver.

A Merchant Bank
5 opportunity plus

I to person 51 +
. or commercial

I
hone N. Dickcu-

r-

bs' well known 1n-
-oinpany lo write
urejiing copy of. Its

with West Africa.
t>[ Instance' to Boat
rimes.

maths trainee.
I

It? Embers. Cbvwu
'nmipnis, 5o Fleet
33 7696.

5AL VOLUNTEERS.
lor nicdtevul urban
v. and uccomnioda-
). J. i'ruLv. btueex
I Reid Unit, co
ColLigtS. Wcpnlno-
lievnlng, Sutlas:.
5N. Accounts, book-
liia] balance, soma
;>ino. able to tun
IMV3; on ones

i lari'. Box 0053 J.

ROCPAMMBR. To
bitgbl. evpcriencca

Abbey.
1LS— surimrcr wort-
Apple.

INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS

Experienced person required
to rus&arch and write for
s.indiitlsl fnrinlghliy publi-
cation that, i non!ford Incomes
nuUclos and pay situations for
those acOroly Involved Wi sot-
Uuiienis.

A pull rants nmiT have a
sound know leilgie of lLc rtalis-
t-ca that apply to wages and
salaries analysis, 'and be able to
write about them q curtly and
slmuiy. Salarj wHhln Ute range
C3.tl0a-±U.60O.

Write or telephone for aopHr
caitm tana to Rau Ain jW.

.
INCOMES D1TA SERVICES

LIMITED
„

I-ip Gl. Portland Siirei
London. W-l. 01-580 OjJI

BANKING
TRAINEE

A. -borough training scheme,
guarani re Ing <ui Lnlerostlng

future and professional quali-

fications is offered by this lead-

ing American Bank: ambition,
determination and sound O/A
levels are nemnttu H yon axe to
bo considered lor Otis o:?rre-

mely rewarding career, escel-

lotu benefits. age 18/19,.
£2.300.

Call Ur. A. Tracey.

637 9922
Prime Appointments

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANgate Leoul Starr. the special-

ly | cons ill tdJBts to the jjrofBssion.
oiler a confidential service to
uuptcqieni and SlaSf at 9" levels.

Tel Biilicm h for aptwlnuncnt ur
write to Mr* Kolnict, Mra
Harkneaa or Mr Gales. 01-4Oo
ISO1. at 6 Grout Quean St.,
London. VT.US. (off Kmgawaj;.

CLAYMAN EMPLOYMENT Aprnty
(Legal Division) hav” VnajVT
vacancies nattily available far

;

sollciuiib awl legal w.ccuuvoa i

l,.. «* l.-fltl '!" Ij-... tt'. ——*
t
*. , »ii i.i dt, 'us-' vour ourronai
ruq oilamen13 la the strictest of
c-.l..- juIIv.1 . Hitu.ie. Ul-U-v -o-i-
31-55 High H album. London.

LONDON LEGAL BURBAU-, SpV-
CM’utti lo *uo i.i"ieto!<.n.

Central London and rural vacancy
list available on recrUBSl. No fees
ti jiipilrania.—fling U«8 o8'.f7.

EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH
PLANNING AND ADMINISTRATION

IN CONNECTION WITH MID-CAREER TRAINING IN
land use and transport planning, highways

AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT GENERALLY
U.K.—CONTINENTAL EUROPE—DEVELOPING

COUNTRIES
A Londou-baced educationd company, PTRC Education

anti Researcli Services Ltd., trishes to recruit a weli-
quaHfieU research vtvorker/an alyst/admiuistra tor to under-
take research and the development of new forms of educa-
tion at activities.
Must be productive, able to work on otvn initiative and

write lucid reports for managerial-level leaders. Written
and spoken German would be 3 great advantage and e.vperi-
ence oi educational administration is desirable. Starting
salary in the range of E3,000-£5,000 p.a.

Please apply to W. O.bur/h, Managing Direnor. PTRC
Education and Research Services Ltd.. 109 Bedford
Chambers, King St., London, W.C.2. 01-836 2208.

LECTURESHIP IN
ENVIROIVIWENTAL

ECONOMICS
In lha School of Enviroumaniai
&L 1efii.es Irani 1 Ortabor. 1> 77
Haiury on the scale S3. 3.V7-
io.tu-j with FS&li.'USS bc.n-.-
{U9. Ilia eppoliLtment will be

SS»Ss4
a
i«>

w1Uda the wn B«

Furthpr parllcolors from the
CeUbllshmorn Oiflctr. onlver-
illy or but Annha. UruvontiivMam. Norwich Nfi* 7TJ. withw

J’.
0,n

- ,
appUcatlon*. togeilmrwUn Uie tuoifj of Utn-«

reruvos. should bo Jodncd m
3S po&otwe and nut UlurUun 08 tebruerp lt<77.

University College of North
Wales, Bangor

DEPARTMENT OF
ECONOMICS

.AnplicajlonA are Irurttad from
persons with pood Honours
dciuvrs

_ tn Accounrtnfl and, or
Econorruu for two posts of
Lectori^.'Senior tncturer in

. ActMinting. A urofoutimvl
Accountanci-

, nnjnncaUon Is
Oc&lidb'v. ApuJicanu should
nsvB a special intr rest In either

SSS®8?®?*®1 Accounting or
FtainclaJ Control.

.. Tbo posts are to be fi'led In
the Summer rj 1977. An
appointmerw at Sr-nlor Lacturm-
Irvel for one of the two posts
would carry responsibility for
the degree cam-* In Account-
lug and Financial A do I'nis tril-
lion ivfihln idc Departmein of
Economics.

Applications fttvo copies i.
giving dc-.elis of education
d.-id e'-perluncv t>jaLn r with
the names and addresses of
three referees should be sub-
mitted to the Assistant Regis-
trar i PersonmT > . I nlver? kv
College of Nonh UaK>a. Ban-
go.-. Gwynedd LL "7 2DG. l,y
not taler than 14th February

.

1977.

University College of North
Wales, Bangor

DEPARTMENT OF
ENGLISH

Applications are Incited for
this ro*t of Lr-durtT iri Me
Department of English tenable
front thi isl October. V.'i 7.

Appiicanis should be auaii-
fied lo ludi 1 llera ia.'d of the
Dos i 1350 period and oiler a
role van i field of speeia illation.
* ''tv wt" »w on Ute ,caie:

£5.ooo to £6.655 per annum.
a P uilc.ii tone i two

giving details of agi. education
and, a-njorience tor ether wiai
the names and addresses of
tiircc rcfuroc* should be «ub-
mlited hi the AjatatuU Regis-
trar iPorvarnirli, University
r"a>1lea“ of Mnr»h ’W’- . Ban-
gor. Guryncdd LL57 2DG. br
not talar than ilsl February.
1'. n.

• BRITISH FIELD •
I

2 SPORTS SOCIETY J
• RESEARCH
• ASSISTANT
O In Septembar 1977
• Might suit routing Civil
sea S-vrx .<nL

£ _ . „ A only Sidvl-irr.• 2o Ca-ion st.. Luruiun SW1

MMCtWMMMCMM
Universrty of Bristol

DLl'ART'- 1L.YT OP
PAi-HuLOGY

ApplhaUon^ are invited frnra
WB-'-irfifil in-fdlctfl yrdcUlkmcra
tor ap^tiimifcu <«9

DEMONSTRATORS IN
PATHOLOGY

Salary scale £4.056 lo £5.667

{
>er annum, auvordlng lo qual-
Mcauoiu. and er:perleru.v.
together with KUpen-tinnatlon.
Previous .-vperlrnce in Patho-
logy Is not necessary. 3ho
duties include awbLance with
t ie teaching of medical and
other siiid-.-nts and the conduct

. of aulupjlcs. Facilhlcs for
r.search and training In diag-
nostic histology are available.

The successful candidate may
evpect to be granted appro*

S
rLite > talus v nh the Avon
rea Hvahh AulhorHy (Tcacn-

lny >.

Please write for application
f oi ma ana TunAcr uutnjculars to
The Secretary. University uf
Bristol. Senate House, Bristol
BSB LTH. to whom complet'd
farms snould be rvrumod . by
16tii Fonmiiy, 1977. Pteasu
quote referonce 1U.UPU.

University of Aston in
Birmingham

MANAGEMENT CENTRE

LECTURES IN FINANCE
AND ACCOUNTING
Candidates should be profes-

eionallv qiulllled with a degree
and preferably should have
evperionoe nr v.'orklng In ln-
ducin-. commerce or me public
s .'Ciur.
The auccossful can iddates

will b« evoec.od lo con tribute
to teaching In unoergraduata.

February, lu"

Alimatiu Bello University
NIGLHLA

Applications era belted for
Iho ,.(> I or PUBU L-A' I'IONS
slgret.mjv or m iNS7i-
juti; i- cut agr7CULTLir.il
RLSE.VRCH. ApyUrantS should
have a ilagrro In English. Jour-
nal*m. Agriculture or jnlavaui
subject anil at toast (lirre year*
evputer.ee in oditlug and
repaidmi. pr-serobly at bch nM-
tic or 'I'ectuticiti Material. Sonic
kiiotvletl'je of- AgricoJlunJ
SdenLD would be an advantage,
but not. essential. Tne appolutee
will be oiTtovd the jjosr at lha
lavol or Senior Userorch Fel-
low. RiiKJvn Fellow I or
K:*C3rv;i tvno.7 IX depending
on quail Sutions and working
'.-r.-jericnefe. Sc lory sex lei benlor
lsese&rcta Fellow. N7.764 to
NH.734 D-a. (£o.75I lo £7.586
p.a. sterling) : Roscerch Fellow
1. N5.46U >0 . N6.VU4 p.a.
• C4.74T to £6.07o p.a. ator-
llng , - Research Fellow It,
NJ;480 to N6.452 p.a.
r':a.T4T to £5.51.3 p.a. nar-
ltngi t £1 sterling equals
NL.19V. Bonus i partly tax-
able of £5 r

t’ la payable on
contract appointment*. There
may be supplmoomatlon of sai-
ar- for persona apiminted on
Senior Research Fellow Level
bv £1.866 p-a. iBUd-tlnql lor a
married appointee or Elua.p.a.
i sterling' lor a slriglq
appolrjee ( usually free of lax
and reviewed annuatli’i and
provlsiDn fur children's educa-
tian allon-anccs and holiday
visit passages- This supplemen-
tation Is unlikely tD apnfi' m
the case of oersona appointed
on ReseanJi Fellow level. Fam-
ily passages: various allow-
ances: superannuation acharuo:
biennial overseas _ leave.
Dblatlvd applications fS copies)
indtutlna a currlcnJuiu vitae
and naming o merces. should
bo sent by air mall, not later
man aSrd February 1977 to
the Regbarer. Ahmadu Bello
University Zarla. Nigeria.
Applicants resident In U.K.
should also send 1 cocy to. the
fm»r-DbtvurtR\* Counnl. W M
Tottenham Court Road. Loudon
VIP OUT.. Further particulars
mar bo obtained from either

University of Exeter

ARABIC AND ISLAMIC
STUDIES

Applications are Invited fur a
post of temporary Lecturer In
fnomlc Phliosopuy ultiiln the
EKpanment of Tlieology. This
p^>t Is tenable from £6
September 1977 for a period or

“'conunenrtn** salarr within
the range £5,ojM to Co.9.5 ntr
annum. Further particulars
l.em M.’ss Diraen B. li arson.
Admtnlsirat've AMisuiut

t
c
o
r

whom appMution* i seven
caples,- candidates orerreas l

should Be sent by 14
] ebruary 1977. .Please quote
feteren.e No. 1 o. o!49.

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED
require

'

Catering

Manager/Manageress
• Applications sne invited for the post of Catering Manajer to

control a Staff Rutaurant serving approximately 2,000 main
meals daily.

The Catering Manager/Manageress is responsible for the manage-
ment and control ot 65 day and night. stall'.

Applicants sum have proven managerial expenenoo In indus-

trial caicrng, or poiably H.M. Forces catenas, together irith a

thorough knowledge of nock: control, budgetary control systems

and too inter preiction of trading accounts.

Preference wBl bo given to holders of MHCI or equivalent quaC-

flcadvn.

We offer commencing salajy of £4300-£4,SOO p.a, depending

on experience, and five weeks' holidjy.

Tltese satd full personal and career derails ro '

Employment Manager,
TIMfcS NLWSPAPHRS LlhffTED

200 Gray's Inn Rood. London VOX (EL

PERSONNEL OFFICER
FOR

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED
£3,750-£4,250

We publish The Times, The Sunday Times, The Times

Supplements and Times Books and form a pan of The
Thomson Organisation.

A vacancy has arisen for a Personnel Officer who will be
responsible for pari of the Company's recrmnneiit pro-

grammes and for a number of other personnel related

Tbc*'successful candidate will probably be a graduate be-

tween 2G-30 years with, or aiming for, IPM qoaUncabons

and with at least 2 peat s’ experience in a personnel depart-

ment.

Applications giving full personal and career details should

be sent tu
: „ ..

The Employment Manager
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED

200 Grav's Inn Ruzd.
LONDON WC1X SEZ

Vihatever your
experience-you

could be more
successful in

OP sales!

IBM’s OHiM Products Salqs men
and women coma (rum many
walks of Hfs. But they all havs

certain things in common: a
good education l marry sro

graduates), e record of achieve-

ment, a strong oulqoirig

persons'l.y. the inielllsance to

got to grips nitii and solve

problems of buainecs efficiency

and the determination to succeed.

If you rocognlBe thece qualities

in youraeir—find out more about

tbs opportunities in Lo.xfon

(City} and the badlands In the

Office Products Division of

ISM'S General Business Group,

by writing for an appHcetion

fim ic: Bill Cnrft, IBM United

Kincoom Umrted, 23 The
Ou-idrcf*. Rlcfimond. Suirey,

quoiic>g reh T/62923.

FINANCE & ACCOLINTANCY

ERNATIONAL OIL GROUP
ACCOUNTANTS

» £4,500-£6,500

quaillk-d and wrtHloallflCil acuoumanu <ACyA. ACA

.

KeLit
.q a worthwhile 1u«ure.J^et*

.

wn
• uTMuruno Mfliafl»s.Tem. Actounls. Budav^tiig, laaauun.

,c couti-il of Purctiasa Accnoiumg. Age ~4-4u-
Umlslead.

I

FINANCE & accountancy

OPENINGS z: art levels In the Prs-
f»>-:on.—Gabriel Dufiy L’an^ni-

r.incjr. Kerulnutun. til-937 >S21.

SECRET.VRLAL

PART TIME
RECEP TlONlsr '5LGRETARIES

ipraierabty shoclliand)

FOR PRIVATE
EDUCATIONAL CONCERN
(Meyblr aad St- John's Woodt
I'lnanjdfts an kmci. inicrestlna
mi-'Jur* mMtltig peonie. tele-
phonlcg. lelter .wnting, etc.

ts^lorj- negoLLiDie.

Telephone: Mr, Grut os
493 9776.

IT FIGURES . . .

mat only a se« coundem ?*e-
SLhable and Idghlr ofCc-ml
S«. p_v. will da lor Direc:ar
of a urn A.-ToonBrncj: uKctlco.
The lob Includes calling him to
executive uieutings and enlos-
ing £5.^o0 plus perks.

PHONE SHEILA SOS 3257
SIS 'AGYj

SUPER SECRETa\RY/PJL

Th* senlcr Parater of large

estj.t ar-hia wltii lin.m-jou?.

1 r.=:ie- oiriteS in the Wist End
is io-jii ng for e fxle] srwnvr
:o Ii.-'tj turn run Ins bhiy «>*«
G:od fitcroririal stills, and an

io to people t4B«i-
li Ue^i.-l nun and
Vu-T nrjoUsDlt- w!a*y. Pnon*:

SKE
t^i. lTD-

FRENCH WITHOUT TEARS AT
£3.500 I Busy Parsowiui Manager
oi jiiaaiive TntanvatiJiial oil ftnn
needs Intelligent, young. Frmdi*
aoed.lng n rate over
wldB-rangtnc rc-»poHsQ>jUH#9 at
his West End ohice, Gnmn
holidays, bonus, etc. Miss hayo.
Gin lioners, io Newgate Street.
k.U.l. 606 3«24.

UER
NORWICH
Aupllciiilon-i nre Invited far. tho
two pasta of

JUNIOR DEMONSTRATOR
In the School of Enrtronm-?nui
S-Mun.ua. Appolnnitonu wilt bo
train Oclobi r 1V77 lor ono year.
Applicant Jitauld ho hi a I least
a quad tumours degree in
l.nTirunniiutid ficiuncts dr in a
related u^idpUno. For ono ofme poKLi

.
luorerenee will bj

giifit to candid tries able tu.
n In the teaching of aeo-
physics. SaLiry v.111 be w.ibia
liie runqe mJ.WM-So. #61 plus
lFsU '1 sS bonottLs.
AipMcaUons tone coi=y only l

.

[aacUicr wllli the names and
Dddrosscis of threa peebmu tii

whom r-ren-nee may U< iiL->do.
anoula be lodged, not lutur than
2J Fobnittrv 1977 with tlic
liean. Suhbil of Environmental
S-lonrti. GalvanAVy ot East
Anqlla. llnlverelty Plain. Nor-
*vieh NR4 7TJ. from whom
lurther twrUcnlars may bo
obJlnud.

. .

University of Bristol

AVON . AJ1IA HEALTH
AL llfClHJTY
•TEACHING!

Bristol Health District
i Teaching >

RrrtifMofial Apholn'oicnl for
Di-inonsu o-.or in Vaihoioiry and
SeuJur House OfOeer lo Uia
Accident and Emergency
Dopamnant.

AnollraUunr Jrr fn«'lip<r fmm
roolctcrud inodlcal nraciilVotiera
lo,- U<ls rotational tralhino
j>:Iipju7 comraonclng on ut
August. 1977.

.

Tb“ successful eaudldaie will
spend one year as

DEMONSTRATOR
tn the Departoienl or Patho-
logy. University uf Bristol, and
six months a*

SENIOR HOUSE OFFICER
In thB Accident Sarvlcei Bri»-
U>l Uoral InrUmary. 11,e duties
as DarmvnjTrulor Include asakl-
once with the teaching of medi-
cal students and the conducting
of autopsies: previous orriHjrl-
ciic* is not necessary and (acui-
ties for training In diagnostic
Wstokwr aro _ available. As
Senior House Officer compre-
hensive lralnlnn is available tn
acctdont surgery. Including
neurostirgcty and plastic sur-
nery:' wnllst on die Accident
Swiice duties will be non- res-
ident except for nlflnLs ou call-
The appohibnent offers an
excellent opportunity lo study
basic pathology for those who
wish to puraue a carver tn
surgery and to prepare far the
Primary FtiCS examination.

Tho salary scute as Daman-
etralor is 01.056—SS.667 per
annum. accordlno lo quallflrd-
tlpns and nvv- rtence and .is
Senior House Officer at stiwd-
jktI rate lit the National 'Health
Service.

P leave v.Ttte for application
tonus io Tho Secroarr. Unlvur-
fllr of Brlslot. Senate House,
Bristol BSB ITU, to whom
completed forms should be
rotumed by IBth Febsuary
1477^ Please quote inference
TLJ. bPR.

. umvepsitv oF-w'ste.s

umveiisitv
collcqc of
SWAHSCA

U Diversity of Sussex

CENTRE FOR
CONTCMPOR.VRY

EDHQPKAN STUDIES

RESEARCH FELLOWS 7

Applications are Invited for
Ihu following posts to wan: on

beg
n J

7 I

ut

THE REPUBLIC OF IRAQ
MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Medical Specializations

a) Applications are invited from Specialized Arab countries nationals
for vacancies in the ' hospitals of the Ministry of Labour and Social
Affairs in Iraq, in the following specializations

:

1. Physician
2. Radiology
3. Anaesthesia
4. Bacteriology 1

Pathology !

Haematology
J

5. Dermatology
6. ..Ophthalmology
7. E.N.T.
8. Orthopaedics

9. Urology

MJLC.P. (or Azherican equivalent)
F.R.C.R. ...
FJF.A.

,

M.R.C. Path,
or Ph.D ' %

M.R.CJ*.
FJLC.S.

i
!•

F.R.C.S. ,
•

‘

M.Ch. Orth. .

or FJLC.S.
FJR.C.S.

'

b) Remuneraiion to be agreed upon in the .interview, in line '-with the
contract, covering employment of aliens.' .

c) The applicant will be required to complete.a form and provide 2 recent
photographs. i i

d) Interviewing on 2 to 5 February 1977, 10.00 ajn. to 1.00 pmt: at the
offices of the Medical Attache, 34/35 Prince Albert Road, London, N.W.8.

in Df.v : ti3* mv.'Li : « *

;

i i
TMm

Siii

Secretarial and Non-secretarial

Appointments also on page 1

6

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

ADVERTISING, W.l .

Part of lha team, moot daid-
Hnes. hand] a recrulunanl adver-
ttsais. comtsiKjTUlrnca « oxoo*
utive lurel, for thla top organ!-

•

atimiv Your «ocrotartal abin#
and ca&n exterior in times of
crisis win gain you free aim
Tictota. disco, discounts sad
000 and half weeks' holiday.
Taka tho 1st vtep to a sparkling
future, nng Diana Warren. 734
0911, DRAKE PERSONNEL
1Agencyj, 335 Regent Street,
W.l.

A TOAST,TO A
GOOD SECRETARY l

opportunity for young. Secre-
tary, with an Interest In wines,
tiurklng al director level In
Mayfair. Good secretarial tkJLK-
Age _ early 20s. Salary
£L>.a00tsh.

TEL.: MRS. BYZANTINE.
01-233 5091.

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD..
14 Broadway, London. S.W.l

ADVERTISING
£3^00 plus

Arrange
. . presenatlonB.

organise admlnt^lraiion of
Board ni cetinas. be awure of oil
eubstdi^ry companies' activi-
ties. Busy, fuuililng

.
day uucmny/PA in nils vice-chair-

man tn modern W.l oftlcca,
EcatanrdnL bar. dlscoonfs and
bonus scheme. -U le vour secre-
tarial skills and imagination to
lead you Into an exciting
c i peer. Call .Indy Knapp -now.
Tax 7l8u, Di.-i^e Fcreortnel
f.lgencyj. 305 Regent Street.

LIVERPOOL ST., £3,300

Interesting, varied Job Aar

nocreury with good skills,

working tor 41.D. or Inter-

national Bankers. ' Call Mn.
Basis, Acme AppLv. 058
OtbgaSs. 247 9701.

ARCHITECTS, W.l
Small friendly niflce requires

hrlenl era cfficjcnl SicreLirv
with shorthand, to organise

aJia alvo deal wi4i Lo)l-
phonc and receartion. Morlh-
whllc salary far right person.

Telephone 01-3S7 9277

HOTELS
Lists* wllli hotels, traveller*

and agents abroad. Attend nro-
motions, take hotel bOakaags
ud enjoy free Uirorourse
lunches : tlerti tunc and four
waeks’ hoHday. All as Secrc-
tiir*' 'AdirlnLKrflTlon AiaKtauE.
Call GUHan Abc^MUn,
DifAKC VEHSON'NEL
I'Anencyj, 61, Fleet StreeL
t.ti.4.

ti> need a lively young
aVi istar! tu heln us through tliq
Final Stages of preparing

THE NEW GROVE -

DICTIONARY OF MUSIC
Typing essential. Minimum

salary L2.40U.

Phono Caroline 400 6896.

GET INTO TRA NING ! Smlor
partner at well-known tttcIwi-
sioiul firm has an Interesting and
verted opening for a competent

EXECUTIVE
PJWSEC.

M.D. or Europoan /Middle East-
ern - tradlns concern reolitres

E
arson Jblo to avsiat hlin In all
B3WC-S3 mattera of a varied

nsIuTD. Soccoesftrl aoplicant
urttl have had suitable previous
eimerieece . and comparable
sicreurldl « kills. If you can
command a salary c. £4.500
plus. Phone Heather Alien on
U50 OU5U-

PD BUREAU
*1 WHITCHALL S.W.l

TICKETS FOR
WIMBLEDON

nmt'*
.
Jiw on0j of. tho perks-

dealing irilh top proies-
slonals. ft sounds too good to
be trtae—hut liic Job uiherofora lennls Jovor with Hood
socreiarlal skills. You'll be
SSJSS*® if* Bitenwdtmal
Director Me company .organic.
Inq lonmatnenu aU ovar

. *» tenflnagea usafsi.
pfos £3.50 per

CROSlhMgn_ BUREAU.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Ifa haya many exoeUant

opDortmtitlM for Secretaries
oww #WDs and roadv for

positions In C5.D00 la E3.600
p.a. range.

Do call and meet ns
Stella Fisher Bureau
110, Strand, \yca

856 6&d4

TRAVELLING
SECRETARY

Travel to Scatiand, Wales and
Ihrauqbout England as mobile
roll if (.holidays. mnrasns.
DCribs) far voting profession al
coan-anj*, ta London,
cjnwnses raid when away.
Good praspms pud true variety

.

If you rail Judy Knapp now.

73 47186 MAKE PERSON-
NEL fAgency).

itJ5 Regent Street. W.L

637 9922

Prime Appointments Ltd.

GREATEST CAREER opportunity.
Tel. Rredin3 <woe4«

NOTICE

All ad'-crUi-mcnt* .are subnet
io the- comillions at accruunuc
uf lunr-. ftTt-vcKtapflrs Llai MJ.
copies of wnlch ora avaiiaole
u& request.

PUBLISHING
ttewisst ams
gTBcMBJBr 63 ^

L.C.4. 355 7696.
SECRETARY/P.A., £4.000. lit

super selffia gnylnssim«^ latefs®
freo reason ticket loan and L-V.s
@nd free Ufp ossmuaev and 4
wooka , holiday- Phono Janar
Edward an MS eORT Alhwton 349 4081. . Alfred

ireau.

University of Aberdeen

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
BOUSING ECONOMICS

. Applications are invited for
the above post wILhfn the
Department of • Political
Economy.

. to work on a two-
year study or the extension or
owner occupation with partic-
ular reference lo Scotland,
commissioned by' lie Scottish
Development Department and
the Deportment of the Environ-
ment.

Salary on scale £3.904-4,190
with appropriate 0Luting. -

Applicants . should . Ideally
ha vo a good 'degree in econom-
ics and a knowledge of quanti-
tative techniques -would be an
advantage. But weH-qua ll/led

graduates In related disciplines,
vrilh. an Interest In the housing
aactor, are Invited to apply.

Further particulars tram The
Secretary. The. University/
Aberdeen, wttii. whom appli-
cations (3 copies! should b«
lodged by 35 February. 1977.

I . N [' E i UTijI '

Armchair

• whateveryoirve gotto
sell,be itVictorian bric-a-brac

or a Pirelli calendar, advertise

inTheTimes‘ForSale’and
Wanted7

columns by ringing

01-837 3311 forManchester

061-S34 1234).

ift where whatever® for.

sale sells and .wants are found.

SECRETARIAL

EXPORT COMPANY
WC1

require an

Administrative Secretary to
work far the Director. Own
office. You will need good
secretarial ohms and a know-
ledge of French -would be
advantageous. Stimulating work
with toy tn match. £3.000+

.

Write now with -c.v. to: FUHA
Overseas. 52 Red Zion St.,
vr.c.1.

BEST SELLER. BABY!
£3,000

^ Meot the authors of the latest
beat sotofl as lost pan of Four
stimulating day with thla
famous puhUdUng company.
^ on 11 bo acceptino the pasltioa
®f Stc.. PA. to me Managing
Dlhpclor where rospootlbill tv
and toi dative will be used lome roil, re you help run tlu
fhow. The orflcre aro my
prestigious natoraljy. Low of
iHlopiiDQD and iwopIb contact.
You'D receive L.Vji red 4
weeks hols. So .uso your sec.
talents and secure this enviable

SsB'TCiai
1 M,IB Marian Jc,n04 "

.^HURCHTLL person NEL.
Abford Hon5o. 15 wuum Rd..-

S-W-li

OPEN THE EXHIBITION
£3,000

Are .you. people arlematod 7
Then this is Uie Comoany for
you. Lota of telephone Ualuon
w.ilch will quickly develop la

' visit!nq mtiBBrsldcs. gpenlnq up
erhlbtuoiis. masting lha Rape
end. keeping them up-io-di.e
with the laie&t books tor this
super Mayfair publishing Con>-
nany. You're going to get vary
Involved and be. lue.'lftiB n "V
arching paaplo constantly. Use
i jo- ur: skills wUnOiU beir-g
desk bound, fang me now:
Chris 828 7561.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford House.

.

15 WLIIon Rd.. S.W.l.
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Eric Heffer

industries should be the

us
9

British democracy, . which Is . The- negative hysterical

rightly regarded with envy in response le this by the Tory
cf fre world; has' front bench—for example Johnrrosr parrs

for for too long been lopsided, Noit’s statement that Bulloch

rnd in practice ends at the was political tract which,
factory gates. Whilst it is true would moke a mockery." of
tatt collective bargaining has

.
genuine democracy -in Uritisix -

extended the frontiers of Indus- industry ”—echoing as it does
trial democracy, and trade the “fury” of the CBI, under-
unions have become more m- lines the point chat die legisla-

fluaniial, when it comes to- tion will be hotly contested
.
in

worker participation in dea- the House and. in the country,
fkjn-malong ct factory and especially if the

.
Bullock

company level, Britain has majority recommendations are

lagged behind most of its accepted. Already Tory politi-

European allies.

The British worker has, for
too long, been kept firmly in
his place. The 'Thera and ns”
syndrome mirrors the class

attitudes in society as a whole,
end i-t is therefore not surpris-

ing that British industrial ’.elu-

tions in the past have not been
r.cted for their serenity. Too
often, bitter conflict has been
the normal order of the day.

dans and some organs of the

press are talking of * civil

: war ** in industry and confron-
tation of the ryoe which deve-

loped over the Industrial- Rela-
tions Act

It is therefore regrettable

that instead of the report

-being looked at dispassionately

and examined io depth and
detail, die battle lines are

In many ways, industry and

the unions are being

asked to take a leap in the

dark, but that does

not mean we should not

strive to make the

new system of industrial

democracy as good as possible

In tin 1974 general ielec :KJ2 f
SfKJ

w5
tions. following almost con- t*ie pnnopl,. nselt. Tins, of

tinuous industrial confro-a- course, mil be dented and

radons during the . Heath gre« play will be made o£ rhe

government. Labour promised luinonty report signed by the

to do three things on Indus- t-ree industrialists. However,

trial relations. First to mat mincrity report, aMSDUgh
reperl the Torv .Industrial accepting the" idea of supersi-

Relarions Act, secondly, to s
.
ory boards, and saying thar

brins
tecrii

directors in the United Kiog-
dom substantially unchanged

It is obvious from such state-

ments that whilst the indiis-

irialists on die Bullock
Committee say they are in

favour of some form of Indus-
trie! democracy. it really

amounts to very little.

The hostile attitude cf the

than ever before, and thirdly
to radically extend industrial
democracy'. The first two prom-
ises have been kept, and the
recent government announce-
ment that legislation is being
prepared, based on the Bullock
recommendations, clearly indi-

cates that the third promise is

under active consideration by
the Cabinet, despite dif-

f.-renc-s in timing' and ulti-

mate content.

participate directly in the
marTTgement of the company,
nor be empowered to initiate

policies". In their report, the
minority give a -list of the
powers* duties and responsibili-

ties of the -Supervisory boards-,

and to underline that they trill

really change nothing; they
say the effect of these propo-
sals would be “ to leave exist-

ing structures, organisations
and purpose of boards of

strike, the loss of confidence,
etc, raises fundomen ter! ques-
tions. Is it possible to achieve
genuine industrial democracy
without taking the major com-
p~ nies oui of private owner-
ship ?" Is the Government
embarking on an unnecessary
and costly struggle, divisive in
character, when what it ought
to be dcing is extending public
ownership and planning trie

economy through a series of

compulsory planning agree-
ments ? Industrial democracy
could then be fully instituted

in these industries which had
been taken over. This case will

bo argued mo;: strongly in the
Labour and node union move-
men*, and a'.hou.li I have a

great deal of sjHipatUv with
ihofs rrgumenTS, nevertheless,

there is a good case for ccm-
pan-es to give greater accoun-
tability to those' who work for
*.!tcin. I therefore welcome the
Bullock Report es a first step
towards democratic rr<an?gt-

msrrt, and its proposals must
be implemented in the form of
legislation as soon as practic-

able.

In many trays, industry and
the onions are being as!-:sd to

take a leap in the dark, but
that doe* not mean tliLt we
should not strive to incite the
new system cf industrial

democracy as good as possible.

It is particular;? important to

avoid rbe creation cf bureau-

cratic structures v.iiich cauld

taJo us further cion? the pa:h

io 3 corporate sca.e and i:i

avoiding this danger, it is

essential lo consider irs ro.a

of the trade unions. I agree

with Bullock that tilths

stand for the boards cf direc-

tors should be trade uaiml;:?.
but it does nor follow that

those selected should necess-

arily be nominated by in.ilvid-

uai’ trade uniocs. Tiie trigger-

ing process, proponed hy me
Committee, if’ ccceptahii.. bur
aT.'tr that is" u:e -.vc*.-k-i‘..rce

decide to have representation

on the Bend . tlteu all iru-Je

unionise collect: vc.:y finale
elect their representatives,
irrespective of tbs union i-.i

which the;.’ be'ocg, bearing : n

mind thar middle ?.cd lower
management, who are io pr?-

fessional trade unions, at*.o

have the right to be ir.rc’vec.

TI:s question cf e'er tion is

ccmpiicrred, hut less so then
any method r: iele :rl-:a

through existing trade ur.ioo
ar.-eta’s:.

In erder to naintJ'a fre-e

trade unionism, • spare :s from
• management, vs.-yi itev.:i;d* and
br.inch officials ot fjet-wv -e -el

o,ebt to give up their waca
ai;.on po.-ts. ti:cy ar«? elected
to the boards n: cireciors.

Dual loyally is n-.vjs-io :c ?."d
workers have tii_ ricbr to a
protective shield from man-
seers, even if they have
elected tiicm.

In the r«.st. trade ucior.?
have been divided ever ir-.-o •

vement in management. Faev
are divided mv.. Tc-: re sre
some r.bo argue the: coliicrive

bariajnfpg. if extended, is the

best way of -developing indus-

trial democracy. However, it

ha.- to be understood that col-

lective bargeicing is nat a sub-

sti:u:= for involvement in

In the future consultations
promised by me Government
t-tese matters must be clari.

Fred. The real need is for flexi-

bility and it would be wrong to
impose identical systems on aU
companies end industries.
Under the Bullock proposals, a
company mast have 2.0C0
war tiers baf-jre 'vorber-dJrec-

tors can be introduced, there-
fore some industries, such as

the construction industry
world hardly be affected, snd
tiicre a goad ca^e for lower-

ing tills number.
In truer to avoid an imme-

tilsie kead-cm clash with the
CCI and other employer asso-

cia'-ion=, 1 would suggest that
me propoi-sls oe first impla-
rcenred in the n^tionalhed and
state-owned iniiu^ries. The
exyerieace gained could be the
mode! for all others.

Whatever is done, however,
the Government xuv not back-
track in i: s commit orients. In
essence, the promises were
?2'“ »»f tne social cona'act, and
ur ; i ::e dcvolurion, industrial
c ?m«-c-at..- hus 'o.ig been dis-

cus- cd and accepted at Labour
rartv coricrenk.':’-.. If this

evoatry is ever :o regenerate
.'•s :Qcj>tr\. to plan its re-

s to ’reriMli** rhe spirit

of tiie people, the democracy
uijst be emended. >o let a con-
siructive debate nn. the issues

begin cud a positive solution
sought.

The ci-tltor is Lchour MP for
L.’rerpoti/ 1 V.:;\vm
’ Times .New s'papers Ltd, 1277

Lord Chalfont

We are weakening Nato, in quality if not in quantity
One of the more believable o!_ not Nato which, is—building up “

the stories that constitute the
Churchill legend is that the
great man used to annotate
certain passages in his

speeches with the words Argu-
merit truck here—shout ! I was
reminded inevitably of this last
wee!: when Mr Edmund
Stevens, on this page, sought
t-i demonstrate that it is not
tbs Soviet Union which
threatens the peace of Eur?pi.
but the arms. race between the
'Viper powers, rhis seems to
me to miss a vital.point in th«*

aroumeor about the balance .of

military power.
Of course the arms race

—

a global fleet of war-winning
potential; and it is not Nato
which is relentlessly increasing
the size and quality of bath its

nuclear and it9 conventional
forces.

We are, whether we like

it or not, in one nf two
large and heavily armed power
groups, with conflicting ideol-

ogies, competing economies and
a profound sense of mutual
distrust. Neither side is presu- - . ,

- ->

mably insrae enough to"believe ^

that armed force is any longer
a tolerable way of pursutrr? — —
national policies or settling " .1 ."

international disputes. Bur
especially the mad competition force is of OTu;s^ ^m strategic nuclear weapons- only ^ instrument for fighting
is a terrible threat to .peace,
possibly the greatest threat of
eIL What seems clear to me.
however, is that there is only
one effective and definitive
way to remove the danger, and
that is by means of a series of
progressive arms control agree-

wors; it is also an effective
method of imposing the polit-

ical will of the stronger upon
die weaker, without the need
to fire a single shot That is

sire Quality. The CtirfuLi
tank, the Jaguar aircraft r.id

the Sheffield c!-s» dastroyar
will bear comparison with any-

tiling of their kind in the
world. There are. however,
fome very real doubts about the
future : for. you see, if the level

of our contribution to Xaio is

not to be lowered—in other
words if the forthcoming de-
fence cuts are nor to reduce trie

actual number-! nf troop*. ?«»<.
ranks and ships which we con
tribute to the rJii.icc.’—then r[

hope this is nor ton rfsraiing a
glimpse of the obvious) iha
economies will have to be
made in sofne other way. Wh_t
ways are available ?

The firs:.’ and mv-t &bvirus.
Is cancellation nr deJav cf nc-.v

equipment program mcs. tn &.-•?•

by mrkiog substantial reduc-

ments.. leading, ideally, to mul-
tilateral disarmament. V/heth

General Haig : one of the hardliners.
madness of a high ordec For

her
these can be- achieved at all is

a matter of considerable
doub:—certainly the Geneva
disarmament negotiations im-
pressed me, aErer six years of
frustratin'? endeavour in the
Palais • des Nations, as the

the West to believe that it can
solve , its economic problems by
dismantling the apparatus of
its security.
In this -contaxt, T was fasci-

nated by the Government’s
claim, repeated frequency in a
recent House of

uient could be deliberately mis- alliance. I mei a reasonable
leading- the people cf this cross section, ranging from my
country, is it not? It is also fellow bardiiue-r General Alex-
clear’ chat Mr Mulley, the antler Haig to a lance-corporal
Secretary of State for Defence, id au armoured regimeut. I

is a man capable of doing went to sea with the Navy,

Commons fairly complicated sums with- fle*v with the Royal Air Force,
e? got in the way of a lank squad-

ron oil tramuig, and accom-
pariied a patrol of the West

Staff exercised their tradi- German frontier guards along

definitive"exampie -of the per- debate of positively miod-bend- P11̂
.
using his Engers co count,

siwnt rtSS'S top, £er ^>3 me&Krity, ttat ths >' ™ ™t? Furabermore jou

experiecce. defence cuts of £300m planued c l

1H f
reca^ *^1 P*116^3 9?

1*» however, disarmament is ««r a^t two. year.? will ******
0 -

- — « yc
a realistic . aim, it will be no£ effect the lersl of our ^ mwLI? _?£u.

upon
,^

e tently tested together in samp-
achieved only through patient coatributions to Nato"' Prime Mimster as soon as they humanity, tne Ierhal tamer ot c iose to combat coffdf-
and skilled negotiation, prinri- - As something tike 80 that the cuts were con- e.cdv.bed ... -

tiens in capital expenditure.
Thu effect cf this ’•"! hs ti;ar

while Soviet oq>. ipmeut In

Europe—e^oeciclly Li sjcIi

crucial categories as anti-tank
and anti-aircr3:: missiles—con-

tinues to improve our nv.n
troops will fca«'e »j make do
for lonzer with; i.-.e weapons
and vc!:Lii. ? they now have.
Another potential source nf
economy is the fuel, ajnniuui-
tion and other resources csser..

rial for "effective training. It is

no good having the best men
and tbe best weapons in the
world if they cannot be cons ta-

per.
beard that the cuts were con-
templated. TVhat you might not
know is tiiat they cold Mr
Callaghan that such economies
could not fail to affect our
contribution to the alliance.

In an attempt to
these apparent

__ __ .... I have been
one thing clear—it is not. Nato necessary to cut all other raili- days talking to some of the
w-.iich is spending over 12 per tary spending by more than 25 people most director concerned

pally between the Soviet Union
.
cent of all

<
our miliury

rnd the v/esteru alliance; and expenditure’ arises from our
r-nyone who has negotiated contribution to Nato this
seriously with tlio government seemed to me "to require a tittle
p-: the Soviet Gmou knows that supporting . evidence. After
it is the most abject folly to aR, to effect cuts of £300tn
try to do so from a position of without touching the Nato
obvious "weakness. Let us get consmitmeut, it would be

t!^k
eS

j

an^ tions. It is possible also to

jjLfr economize In some of those^3St ^er" friaR2 benefits which relievemany in its place.
Jjg tedium of sen-ice life

I believe I understand the in peacetime, such as clo-ed
position ab?ut the defence nils circuit television, adventure

amirs a.--* to be effected
rand it is dir'l'iculr to see how
substantia: savings can other-
vise be made without reducing
the ?crua! number of troops
deployed i then iliere is bmmd
to be an effect on four of the
?::ctors which Imre in the pasr
been claimed :o offset the mas-
sive numerical superiority of
the Warsaw Pac:

—

U.? quality
o: Nam’s equipment, the stand-
ard o: its ti'jiitica, the high
morale of its soldiers, sailors

unc airmen mid die capariqr
fo-- rjyid reinforce uient.

. far the British forces in

the alliance have, by the exer-
cise of improvisation and inge-
nuity. rucceadcd in mitigating
the wor-t effects of a scries of
cuts iit tiie defence budget

,

bu: there is a limit, and if ii

has not already been leached
it very soon, wfll be. This,
s.roi'.g other things, is the
ir.^er significance of the
rcin'rrvbe by die Chiefs ot'

Stair ard nf r'ne remark by Sir

Michael Carver, a recent Chief
of the Defence Staff, that the
last round of ** economies

"

hfid brought the effectiveness
of the armed forces to bed-
pack.

So there. I suggest, you have
it. If the intention is to main-
tain the

a
level of the British

contribution to the alliance in

the immediate sense of avoid-
ing numerical reductions, there
is no way of doing thar with-
out affecting the qnadiry of
that contributictt—as viral - a
matter in many ways as its

actual size. So the govern-
ment's assurance is not
actually a lie ; nor ta it

entirely the truth. It is just a.

vho constitute
ttnsent in the

Erit&ia’s con-
aliiancc ; and

cent cf its gross national pro- per cent. It is surely unthink- in the matter—the soldiers, that some of their latest equip, of crisis,
cacc on ermameuts : it is cble tiiist the present gavera- "sai 1 —J - c *i-- * - c - ‘ — *

rapidly to reinforce the British
Army of the Riiiue at a time

govern- “sailers and sirmen of the meot is of a similarly impres- If these areas are where the

received with die weary scepti-
cism reserved for such com-
munications.

-.-T Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Drug clinics

:

What has gone wrong

with the system

other countries envied “i

Ten years have passed since

Britain introduced drug
dependency clinics io cope
with the narcotic addict. Sines
then the clinics have won wide
praise and envy from other
countries as a civilized method
of dealing with serious drug
addiction.

But at home the praise has
turned sour and criticism has
built up sufficiently for the
government’s Advisory Council
on the Misuse of Drugs to

organize a working party to
examine the clinics. An in-

terim report has been com-
pleted on a treatment pro-
gramme which some would say
is itself a suitable case fo.r

treatment.

The clinics were born as a
consequence of the second
Brain committee report and

Critics say ther

is too much

emphasis on

control and

too little therat

tween E uston and t

Garden City' m the "n<

the capital.

But the critics are me
tied by the wider pic
too much emphasis on
and too little therap
critics say the concept
trol is clear from the f-

, ,
- . . ,

many clinics provide
considerable worry in the mid- tenance . dosages for
195Us that Britain’s population ruther than attempt t
of addicts was increasing then 0£f completely '

rapidly. Tire intention was to land and Wales there i
use the clinics, coupled with 343 p iaces oa residenti
stricter legal controls, os a con- biJitation programma
trol against the spread. of nar- addicts which is 10 per
cotics sucu as heroin end notifications in 1973.
cocaine and cs a base for cura-
tive treatment.

It was felt at the time that
some general practitioners had
helped to cause tiie increase in
addiction by over prescribing
and all legal prescriptions
were henceforth to be kept in
the demesne of the clinics’

doctors or doctors specified !y
designated to deal with
addicts.

Addicts had to be registered
to receive treatment and bv
this means a watch could be
kept on the size of the prob-
lem. Registration was also in-

tended to prevent any abuse of
the system.

With the addict population
shiipherdcd into the clinics’ cor-

ral treatment some kind of
cu e might then be achieved.
To r-ractice this has usually
bvoii begun by moving an addict
.‘rom hernia to a synthetic such
r.» methadone, and then chang-
ing b:s prescription from intra-

venous injections to oral
doing-is. The dosages should
Mien be cut down gradually. In
cases where this does not
happen successfully the addict
remains on a maintenance dose
which keeps him at a stable
point.

There are now over 30
clinics operating and of these
14 are concentrated in London,
where SO per cent of Britain's

addict population is said to

Jive. The cost of the service is

an estimated £T.5m per year
of which £300,000 represents
the cost of the drugs used.

On paper the system aoTenrs
to be cheap, sensible and fairly

cficc-lve rincc the official

figures for registered narcotics
addicts hare stilted relatively

small. In 1969 the. total

number nf addicts legislered
v.t.s 2,876 and in

.
1975 the

figure was 3,3-10.

Doctors and social workers
in the field of drug abuse take
a different attitude. The clinics’

actual ws riling arrangements
were criticized.' One example is

the effect created by teorgin-.
izati-m of the National Health
Seivice. Local health authori-

ties are not always keen to

finance clinics for which they
believe there is no need. At
leasr one such authority in the
home counties has been dig-

ging its heels in against a

clinic for some time.

This has created a chain
effect by which addicts have
gravitated to London or' been
left to do something like a

group of addicts in South'
Shields who travel into New-
castle each day for treatment.

It is iminred out t
service is still mai
addicts who ’ started
clinics at -their inceptd
dunce of this is advanc
the fact that in 1975
cent of the registered
were aged 30 and over.

The system of cootrr
even working prooer
failure to use therap;
the addict is still ui

drug and is tempted
create his dosage
which is precisely wha
pening. Addicts are k
have sold methadone
heroin and helped to c
illicit market in the :

drug as well as the
One study has estima
95 per cent of n
addicts are supple
their prescriptions illes
Another study has s

that 40 per cent of
have hepatitis snd 46
severe abcesses fron
dirty needles. This sh<
happen with the s

needles used in clincs
addicts included n
ones.
Far more damning

lack of control- say tb
is the fact that a st

drug related cases de
by London hospitals
month in 1975 revealet

hundred patients
. wb

registered as addicts,

treatment in the clinics

prevent them • overdo
suffering from other pn
Nearly 300 other,

were also addicts bt

were using a mixture j

or barbituates and did
lify for treatment,.?
clinics. .

"«

No one .knows the
sious. of the interim r

what will finally be si

But die examination c

an ooportun'e time s
use of heroin is repom
increasing again.

In the lighr of this c

ffestion which bis been

that older addicts, sto

taken out of the sysl

returned to the rare,

doctors. The clinics cot

concentrate on thej

addict. However., this

throw the situation I
.

pre-Erain days and the

that arose th'efl-

_
Perhaps it is time .

aider addiction -more,
than simply, in terms o
tics. Certainly the Horn
has recently* laid empf
the problems of the, 1 .

drug abuser- and the.

ment of Health has bee:

The influx into.. London .puts _ to stem the use of barbi

strain on the clinics who often
limit themselves to catchment
areas which leaves the
intineraoc to fend for bumseif.
As it is clinics hav'e same-

.

times had to shut temporarily,
faced with increasing queues
of patients and staff shortages.
Even when they are all open
and waiting lists are cleared
London is not totally covered
because there is no clinic be-

Botb are concerned
the use of alcohol by

people with drugs. C01

solution be to take an'

view of addiction ? Ins*

compartmentalizing tin

lem, to create an u]

policy and ' organize
-*

dealing with all
t

the ft*

addiction and- their cure

StevFart-Te,

1977
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Add-ea*

tro ...

Last weak I paid" my first visit

to the National ' Theatre’s new
restaurant, which opened sur-

reptitiously at the beginning of
the month on the half-landing
between the foyers of the Lyt-
telton and Olivier Theatres. It

is Jong and flat^ rather like ?n
inflated railway carriage, and
seats about 100. who can "enioy
a view of theatre-goers bustling
up and down the stairs outside.

It is comfortable and on-
cramped, although some diners
were complaining that it was a
bit chilly. Service is plentiful,
quick and affable: our waiter
chaired knowledgeably about

The Times Diary

Matching the food to the play

sentatives, if elections to the
European parliament are held
next year. Paisley, who boasts
ti:e largest majority in the
British House of Commons
134.497) as well as one rif its

loudest voices, sees no inci.ui-

sistency in his plan.

During the 1975 referendum
campaign he pursued a vigorous
Mmnnl'in 'againstmenu when Othello is revived, mittees connected with the campaign 'against Britain’s

pasta for A Merchant of Venice blind. membership. His arguments
and Danish open sandwiches for After his accident nn.l att. r

included objections on grounds
Bamlet Arnold Westers ploys rebThlLtion^ tSnT at St" ?f «»"omy.
lend themselves to tins treat- Dunstan's, Dufton went to work but cb,erl >" ^ was °PP°sed to
meat: Cfucken. Soup with Bar- as a designer at the now-defunct the community’s religious make
lei, w self-explanatory, parsnips Miles Aircraft Company at “P;

, , . .

'

Tales from the Vicmi Woods. H,i
bVerve

fJ
w'

ilJl - Rcadin«’ where they had se- for thc
-

the enjoyable play we had just SSStSS Jhi“
k *« curfid the rights to manufacture Proposed elections have not

seen.
elsewhere when C/ups with a curious writing instrument been drawn, but if they go the

It is expensive, but I suppose
,n
^'UunS JOU,ed 1110 rePer‘ indented by Latlo Biro, a way predicted Parley should

fair value by today’s standards.
toI
fc ' Hungarian refugee living in have difirculty in rninn-

The. menu was .ad.vqiyairoas and . ,
r beran to retreat from tiie Argentina. Biro's original pens {"S home from his present par-

the food of an adequate stan* idea when I left tiie theatre and were cumbersome, unreliable -'.tmentary base in North

them hot, served with a kind of
Hollandaise sauce. Tney wore
excellent, though my wife a

smokfed eel pote was too bland.
She spoke well of the turbot
-wh'ch siie had ns a main.course,
and I enjoyed my

Far-sightecl
Richard Dufton retired last
Friday after 16 years as direc-
tor of research at St Dunstan’s. ,.

... . braised the charity which looks after Penn-‘ Lrom his work;
tongues m a wine sauce. The the war-blinded. In spite of a

pate
P
cs belonged to

spjnncch^ was cooked just long and distinguished record v’*°—l-j - 0/ pioneering wo'rk on mechani-
”

cal and electronic aids for the
blind, Dufton ta fated to be
remembered as the man who

enough, but the mashed pota-
toes were a bit waterv.
The National Theatre run the

restaurant themselves, and it

theory of the ballpoint, and
suggested using a single length
of plastic tubing to contain the
ink, paving the way for cheap
mass-production. He said rue-
fully that he never made a

tha
bis

went bankrupt
in time.

He thinks Ills greatest
achievement was the develop-
ment of the sonic torch, a

parliament. Ulster has been
maligned he boomed. W

I am
very strong, as vou know, on
the' Protestant way of life and
I look upon Europe as a Roman
Catholic-dominated

_

empire. I
feal that the voice of Pm.
testantism needs tn be heard
Joud and dear ".

This graphic sign kas Photo-
graphed in Quhnper. France, bp
David Stout of the fictional
Economic Development Office.

Skyscapes
Alan Hamilton talks to anotheroccurred to me that it might be made the ballpoint pen work, depute like a bat's radar built ECgjj sh author who k livin-

JJ irlco tn r knKn . a 1-.1 -i 1 < n inM :i nur nr Crurf'i^ou 1 • - • _ .a ^ght idea to serve dishes-
,

Although he was blinded 9t
wto a

P
3* 1

* spectacles «*»ch
relate to the plavs. I sup- .the age" of 23 during an air raid H*** the blind wearer a Fair

wse the escalope^ which was on Plvraouih, Diifton moves i?
e£ oE

J!*
at

It
,s *v,cad

.
of

J'
0'-

die alternative to the tongue on about his office with the assur-
D

,
u
?
Mn h

!
mself ll

f
es on!y a

the set menu, could count as ance of a sighted person, select-
»hl» '«<*. aa

i
to

Aiistnan .if it were dubhed a ing books from a cupboard and tend a ^-ficre by bimself.
scbrnraeJ, put what I should drawing diagrams to illustrate x-i - . , .

bevond rhe reach of the Inland
Revenue in Ireltmd:
Kenneth Rovce would much

ratlier talk about the fiery
Atlantic sunsets he can see from
his door than about how much
tax lie has saved bv moving
from Amer^ham to Punmanwav.

Without becoming a house-
hold name, Rovce has still mnn-
aged to' make a successful
writing career out of spy stones
and thrillers like Men On A
Short Leash. The Woodcutter

Royce ventured.
As soon as he arrb

Ireland -he got in tbuc

i!*e Revenue Department
asked to see two of his

.

“I gave .them one .es;

and one superior thrUlei

granted me exemption
away.”
He finds the cost of

markedly higher than in I.

and was horrified to h
pay £204 to tax hrs E

Sovereisn for a yrar, cn^

with £40 in Britain. I

v:orth coming here unis

are earning at least fit

year from writing”- ht

leaving me to guess bow-t -•

was doing himself-

“I am .against .morini ..

for tax reasons .alone, un

is a reallv enormous tas-r .

like Len Deigfitou v.-oiiU

But if you want.to act &

a life of individualism, '

the place. If you 2W ®
high social standards, .

ccine.
“ Among other thrnes; ”

L-5 the last place is “

where a sausage tastes !

sausage. And you. should

seen the sfcv here yeswr*1

ivent from roral Wu

hr."'noise to gc'd.
r

A'cxt

:

f/cJ'rii Hairi^on.

was born in the east end
London, but had lived
Amcrsham for manv yerrs.
"'Amei sbani ivas turning into

ISth-Cimnirv
Hum go 10 A'aide*

the Viennese play. even became an accomplished claimed that tiie Vatican
A tasty ragout conld be served golfer, relying on his wife to viewed the EEC as the “greatest

« they did Saturday. Sunday, spot the ball. He is to remain Catholic superstate that the
jMrtrtdep again; nr a limp Eng- with St Dunstan’s as a con- world, has ever known ”, is

Jish salad foe Look Back in sultant, keeping up bis work planning to stand as one of
Anger. Couscous could be on the on numerous scientific com- Northern Ireland's three repre-

"West Cork. Indeed it is difficult a sausage machine. Mv wife 2nd
to srop 111m enrh using over the I began in feel we had outgrown
blaring scarlets and brilliant
copper greens that light this
balmy place, 20 miles Tram fhc
bead of Boiiiiy Bay, wl»cn ibe
rest of llio country is dripping
under its usual cloak of cloud.

1L’

The Rnycsta sold their subur-
ban rill.i in Anii>i-$lijm Jfi.

months ago. for £30,00U, and-
for ,22.5(i0 in Dimmaoway «ut
a Georgian house with Victoria^

Daily Telegraph had him f

that it ions chsaaer lhP» -

go to Maples ”. The
pointed out this -

crepanw says she belie

,

meant Ven :c? ancwT-

pi

r5*5U-TE*7
1
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

CASE FOR A HEALTH BOARD

** f: *

y °£ ate evidence to the
•:oramjSjon on the Health
has almost brought to an
initial cask of gathering

• and OiLnions. At ih,j
time, -mother cut in\ *d NH§ speeding, quietly
-fid last iveek in the

'

White Jper on future tion charges., whose"Pea
j

'value
e
J£“

dit
fe

e ’ Save point has fallen greatly in the yearsDavid ill nils s speech since they were last raised' and
ling thatUhere can be a rather less good one for hotel
! of enables the service charges, which would fall heavily
nd its *a? out of on patients whose earnings stop
oblems. Ytt morale while they rre sick and would
those whi work in involve much extra adniinistra-

ti es to decline and many tive work t ir is significant that
ifficulties are of a kind considtation charges, where the
not ultimately be solved administrative work would fall
money. • partly on the doctors themselves,
that this is so, the do not gain the BMA’s support),
problems, of ihe NETS The BMA’s main money-raisin'*

hemselves into * marter proposal, however, is an e.vten-
all of botusekesiiug—of sion of the currently largely
better use of wisting notional principle of' national
5—as well as of-cr»«ten- insurance for health. The service
te hopes of a fondly would be paid for out of a dis-
:ipdard of provision that tinct fund, financed by higher
ngrained in the 39COs, contributions, and less subject to
Health and in the social political tampering. It is rather
snerally. Mr Enntis’s optimistically hoped that pay
demotes much attention deductions for a' fund of this
seheping. The British kind would be more acceptable
Association's evide«ce to the public than si.-aight-
colimlssion, the mist forward tax increases, and that

ial contribution of tie in any future spending cuts the
batc\, declines to accept self-supporting health fund would
h limitation. Briraiu. ‘.t not suffer. For a service whose
s a rkht to expect, a fa" share of total public expenditure
service costing severa. has risen fast in recent years,

miljons more, and partly because of political" dcci-
mua therefore be sions, with expenses that coin-

to malpg that possible, nionly outstrip the general rate
ent cjcumstances Mr of inflation, the proposal would
approah is more real- be likely to guarantee a stag-
id it

\
disappointing nant supply of funds. •

' of thi BMA’s 40,000 \ One of the purposes of such a
ire adflpessed at all \ plan would be to remove the
itically ttexamining the \ financing of health care from
ible scopithat exists for (political controversy. It is often
gT health care more (associated with a proposal which

^

jbe BMA (after much hesitation)

[DING THE ARGENTINE ROAD

iiccenting mat it is politically has wisely decided not to
impossible to raise very much advocate—that of the indepeu-

*">* du:fct taxation, dent health service board or
I

s’? ..
A proposes higher pres- commission. The vitality of the

i vTfh°Pv«m
J ?' " CS

. r
aJld

L
charges idea is shown by the fact that the

for th
£.r Royal College of Physicians and

a ''nod
<

?re‘ Thei'

e
.
is the Fellowship for Freedom iu

tirfn Medicine have embraced it iu

commission, the mist
ial Contribution of tie
batc\, declines to accept
h limitation. Briraiu. ‘.t

.miljons more, and
mu& therefore be

to malpg that possible,

ent c^cumstances Mr
approah is more real-

id it ip disappointing
' of tbl BMA’s 40,000

\
ire adapessed at all \

itically ttexamining the '

ible scopithat exists for

g health care more

ispecis foi peaceful

y in Spain, tjliicb at the
he year ''Ijac.- begun to
sitively bfifcht, have
sadly in the bast week.
; from Sundajjto Friday

Understandably, many Spani-
ards are beginning to fear that
thdr country is going the way
of Argentina. A section of the
Spanish extreme right is clearly
modelling itself on the murder-

the Fellowship for Freedom iu
Medicine have embraced it iu
evidence published today, as did
the recent report by members of
the McKInsey consultancy firm.
The reasoning behind it traces
the misfortunes of the service
to the fact that it has a politician,

the Secretary of State, at its

bead. Reconstitute the .NHS as
an- independent body, and, as the
Royal College put it, it would be
insulated ” from political

xeversals of policy.

No public service that spends
6 per cent of Gross National
Product, as the NHS does, can
ever hope to be free of close
governmental oversight. The
nationalized- industries, as the
recent McIntosh report showed,
arc anything but models of
managerial independence. The
content of major decisions in
such bodies inherently carries a
political charge, whatever the
administrative structure. The
provision of medical care com-
mands so much fundamental
public good will that the political

factor works in favour of the
service at least as often as the
reverse. The medical profession
in particular, with its ready
direct access to the minister,
enjoys a quite exceptional
degree of influence under the
present system, however difficult

it may find that to believe after
recent events. It is in more
effective delivery of care and
simplification of the command
structure within the service that

the answers to the NHS’s finan-

cial difficulties arc to be sought.

the security forces to defeat all

terrorism, of whatever political

colour, should be absolutely

beyond doubt. The police must
not be allowed to fall into the
trap of thinking that, because

Generation mix on
council estates
From The Reverend Hubert Simcs
Sir. We - are' constantly being told
tnat an a fens- years’

1

time, fewer
young pimple will be are: 1able to
lack after an aging pr.puLftioa.
The members of our- parish caun-

cil have been concerned fre a Very
Stwg time that in Roehamptari,
where tvs hare very, large council
estates, the popoctaruii is a uni-
formly ogjafT one. This follows from
lije fact that ^riien they , were built,
they were filled with yoar>g .fami-
lies—families which have- now
grown old together. On one estate,
opened between the wars, there
are now very many old pea pie
because, as thrtr famines have

E
»wn up and married, they have
d .to move away.
Our council has tried m.-inv

times to get die policy of the GLC
changed to allow at least a sma ll

percentage of housing to' Be let to
young families who have been
brought up on the estates. This
would allow a natural' community
to develop; rather than artificially
creating a one generation
community.
We fully fflporecfcBte that this

.problem is' difficult for bousing
authorities facing long wailing lists

for council accommodation. But we
also feel that the Doverhouse
estate is among the .oldest in the
country, and that the difficulties
now being faced there may be a.
preoursnr of similar problems soon
to be faced on council estates all

Worker directors in industry
. Teacher sacked for

From Mr Bruce M. Cooper.

Sir, . As one who has spent many
years running both shop steward's
courses

.
and joint management/

'umbo eOLirj.es, I am disturbed at
same of 'the recummcndations of the
BuiJock coiuiuiuee.

It has been my experience that
whilst there is a - considerable
demaud for greater involvement iu
how decisions are made, it has not
been in such matters as pricing
policy, backward or forward integra-
tion, ia vestment analysis or research
allocation, wliicii are those made at
board level, but rather in matters
which most directly affect ihe work
force, such as consultation over
plant shut-down -(rather than a laic
accompli), recruitment policies,
adequate provision for retraining,
or, on occasions, which equipment
to buy.
The impressioa of -the report is

that it is essentially a political
rather than economic or social
document. The trade union move-

' merit’s
_
experience

_
of democracy

within its own institutions, with 5
per. cent attendance at branch
meetings, and only slightly higher
for the selection of national officers,
hardly gives encouragement or con-
fidence to' the view that there is it

vast thrust from the grass roots tu
occupy the commanding heights.

Alas, ail too recently we have
seen examples of how small well
organized cabals within the Labour
movement have been able to make
decisions contrary to the wishes of

•The TUC have made it very clear rpKmnilC ViPWC
that the union representatives on 1 L-IIqIUud VICWo
boards will be those of TUC unions From Dr Colin ArRussell

S-SirffiSS
t'l^ ivnrt °rnr'

cred*Me. A teacher of religious edu-

represent—*thcse certified indepen-

Ais.; rtsgf'/isjsaj
<* «*** ' « b«™
their oavu represeutauvws in propor- ceM as binding

of. Imperial Cbc-ntioaJ Industries
Limited, which makes a "major con-
tribution to the gross national

cheers for anyone who cocks a
snook at so intolerant an establish-
ment. Knowing something ufproduct and provides direct employ-' eeneial arrimd4 tn «w>nlUi1

menr fer a total of 93,000 people in - "g«ed SSaW ” I

9^ ^ ^ Mr
”
'«snn*s real m?Seant?

y ? L t*?
ao ™y “1 was nnt that he failed to plav bv

\wS,l v^ business?
. . the bnou hlIT rhat he iras

P
b 6nes't

enough to ray so.MAURICE GREEN, It js not f»- nta to co^mcat'
f““ fpS13*?

Office, tbe internal politics that could lead
1/5 Station Road, to such' tlreoriu't!.! end !nh».man-j
^-ton, rerributioD. Bur I should like tu
Manchester. make two points from history. First,
January -6. the tradition -reoresemed hv Mr

^ lhe ™st majority of its member,.

sisitsmm:.. s-

>le were shor^gjl ap- sangA of the Arsenrine Ami- one group or terrorists chooses
for political X^c-is:
ting student, fi yoora-

awyers, two (Security

^ and a member of the
?d. A tenth vfctira—

a

-ded after being hit by-

e-grenade dining a
•'aton. A senior general
apied. The Government
ed o shelve plans tor a
.annesty, to ban all

rariois, and to reinVigo-
enera Franco's inti-
i law-which gives Ithe
/ery Voad powers^ to
nd dettin suspects ind
leir pbperty without
tion by he courts. \

iccompaiying wave of
iffected iot only rig^r
wing.extemists associi^
groups tiqown to advoi
ence butdso members
inn partis and trade!
hich have strongly con-
t. Many lelders of such
ind groups, have gone
ig, fearing firther right-
orist attacksfiome have
ted that if the police
le or unwinds to pro-
• they may beforced to
supporters, i

Communist ^Alliance i AAA), and
one well-known Argentine right-

winger', was arrested last week
for alleged involvement in one
of the political killings. Spain,
like Ai^enrina in 1973, is

attempting to return to democ-
racy after a period of military
ride. Unlike Argentina, however,
Spain does not have to cope with
two sizable-clandestine left-wing

armies operating on her territory.

It was the existence of these

—

the ERP and the Montoneros

—

which provoked, or at least gave
a plausible \ pretext to, the

growth of ritbt-wing terrorism

in Argentina. Y^e Basque separ-

atist ETA is not a threat on any-
thing like the same scale. But the
mysterious GRAFO seems to be
trying very hard to fill the bill.

There are In
|

fact growing
suspicions, even within the
Spanish Government, that

GRAPO is eitheT composed of

or manipulated I bv an extra-

ordinarily col.d-blooded group of

right-wing agents provocateurs.
Whether or not this “left-

. . - v i* .* AU ^UULil JC UWCH, JV1V lli VILilOUIl IIIyieums among the police, there- bim vtas to join me in meeting some
lore the self-appointed counter- 0f the many men and women of
terrorists ” are in some sense the various races and colours -who are
police’s allies. Tbe essential doing practical work for tolerance
feature in the degeneration of and understanding, not talking

the Argentine body politic was J*.1??
1
.
war . I suggested

precisely the blatanr collusion, ^ /f
01111

!!

1
"

If nrr idantltv her\*’een the 2^7™ ^ after Jiving nearby for over
it net identity, ocn.een tne

2fl rears_ hllf r nnjnn

be alleviated ui awng parents were
able to call on the services of a
sod or daughter tiring nearby.
Through your columns, may I

renew our plea to the bousing
authorities to reconsider this waste-
ful policy?
Yours faithfully.

HUBERT STMES,
Parish Priest.

St Joseph’s Roman Catholic
Presbytery,
21S Roehampton Lane, SW15.
Jaouai-y 25.

Race relations
From the Chtdrmmi-designate, Com-
mission for Racial Equality

Sir, In poking fun (rather inaccur-
ately) at my home address in bis
column today (January 29), Mr
George Hutchinson has missed the
point.

I was not claiming to know the
immigrant communities better than
Mr Enoch Powell. My invitation to
him was to join me in meeting some
of the many men and women of
various races and colours who are
doing practical work for tolerance

mine, and .overthrow the mixed
economy. r -

Finally, one . wonders to what
extent the BuQock committee
learned from tbe establishment of
the National Coal Board. One
remembers the euphoria which
accompanied its inauguration, with
the expectation from rhe work force
of a new deal. Membership of union
officials on the various boards

}

troved in ihe event to have made
ittle difference- to either industrial
efficiency, which this country so
desperately needs, or a sense of

common ownership. -

Yours, etc,
"

-

BRUCE M. COOPER, Dean.
Centre for Management and
Continuing Education*
Ulster College,
The Northern Ireland Polytechnic,- -

Jordanstown. ;

.

Newtownabbey, ‘
i

co Antrim.
January 25.

From the President of the Associa-
tion of Professional Scientists and
Technologists

Sir, Both the representatives of env-
’

plovers and of the TUC on the

From Mr IV. R. HiTTfli’arJ •

Sir, In the sound and fury which
has followed, the publication o£ the
Bullock report one important point
seems to have been missed : who
fixed the arbitrary limit of two
thousand employees and for what
reasons?

Surely those _cumpam.es with
more than the prescribed limit will
do their utmost to reduce the
number of their employees to below
two thousand, and those Mho
employ less will be reluctanr to

expand' even though it means cur-
tailing their activities.

I can think of no measure more
likely to swell the ranks of tbe
unemployed
Yours faithfnliv,

W. R.. HAYWARD.
37- -Queen Anne Street, Wl.

“ Agreed Syllabi ” I «n«pect tlmi
Mr Watson’s real misdemeanour
was nnt that he foiled to plow by
the book, bm rhat he was honest
enough to ray so.

It_ is not fo- ma to columnar’ o-a.

the internal politics that could lead
la such draor.n.'tM and inh/vna^-j!
retribution. But I should like tu
make mo points from history. First,
the tradition -represented by Mr
Watson does have a very respect-
able ancestry, and is even tod-y
notiwig like, as intellactua’Jv' d‘s-

reputafcfe as such intolerance might
suggest. Secondly, the incident may .

well show a strong -similarity
:
to tba

notorious Scopes affair of the 1920s.
in vrinch the anri-evolution i'rs

pushed their case f-and their luck)
to the very limit. In rhat event the
martyr "wax a

-

ter cher of evolution;
T have never met Mr WaMon and

I happen to believe that his views
are raisroDceivsd and simplistic (J:c

might well say tbe same about
mine). But they are not more am-
plistic—and a lot Jess dangerous

—

than the vapid outpourings of those
who v.'OD'Jd elevate a vague ex-
cept of “ evolution ” into the ulti-

mate explanation of life and history—one that renders all other ex-

planations unnecessary and turns all

critics into security risks for our
children.
Yours faitbfullv.

COLIN A. RUSSELL,
Tbe Open University,
Walton Hall.

Milton Keynes,
Berkshire.
January 24.

it not laeuuty, ^ [ 20 rears, but other places in London
rtficial security police and £n(j eiS(3u-here uhidi I have visited
the unorficial right-^ving terror would be equally suitable,
gangs. These people of good-will deserve

In Spain under Franco and our gratitude—and greater pub-
even after bis death there was licinr,_ as Women in Media argue

evidence of similar police con- i?^ slr
,2
ve *come le

^
e
T
r to y°u today.

t

n^an“^!
i2

nd
t,f

P^C
i? t̂

02> SplegghTeda^C^n^U
tne activities of the nght-wmg -week, including the chairmen

l ‘ amors of Christ the King . 0f ^e tivo bodies which the new
In recent months the police have Commission for Racial Equality is
begun to act more seriously to succeed, Mr Mark Bonham Carter
against right-wing violence. But and Sir Geoffrey Wilson, who have
last week there were disquieting Jroroe so much heat aod burden,

signs that the restoration to them °n
.

Mgo. met a similar

of the anti-terrorist powers given ’ZJSEZS *SS **
them by Franco combined wtith ^^age caching? ^beii^ene”
their understandable fury at the geticaily tackled,
cold-blooded murder of their jfo one should underestimate
colleagues, might encourage these problems or the tensions and
them to revert to their old bad anxieties felt by people white, black

habits. It is this rhat the Gov- and brown, particularly in parts of

eminent must avoid if it is to “ e conurbations. Fortunately

iu uuuBr™oui& nor mixing ployel .s 0f ±e JUC on tbe

erttin" HIlT berause’ I
Builock Committee appear to Jiave

SSfir after made the assianption that raaaage-

refrs £ Af
?
r
n„°S rial and professional staff - will

f automatically always align them-

The* peeple If Joed-,ill deserre

From Mr John Leslie Anderson * 0,,rs raituiujiy.

Sir, In lus otherwise excellent lerter COLIN A. RLTSSELL,
(January 28J Sir Paul Bryan sates The Open University,

that the function . of the non- Walton Hall,

executive director is to provide Milton Keynes,
some particular expertise needed by Berkshire,

the company. January 24.

Far more important, however, is

the presence at board level of men
and women of sound judgment Tin /Or „«.**»
whose outlook is not conditioned by -DaiKJiIO 5 norm
a close association with day-to-day From Dr Michael Young
management and who can take an Sir, I was indeed pleased to have
unbiased view of the welfare of the y0Ur first leader devoted to my
work force, the shareholders and proposals for Phase 3, and glad to
the general public without being have your leader writer’s support
under pressure to further the for the idea that, if we are to have
interests of any one group. a norm for pav increases, nil is die
The problem is to find sufficient best number For iL

individuals with both the time and Bur I fear vour renders may have
the ability to perform this valuable been srmewhat nr-tied about my
function.' proposals. Nowhere in your paner

r r Avnpocov did you describe them. A nil norm
A«DfcK5UN.

. for pay increases was only a part of
14 hsstemout Road,

v nUmhor of ioter-dependent points.
Edinburgh. . ..... .The. whole of my prone-sal—which

I circulated to the NEDC a; a

member, in my personal capacity of
that body—was :

A nil norm, because pay rises

From Mr J. G. Martin Flegg

Sir, With reference to your leading;

article on the Bullock Report

men per followers of the policies
of unions representing ocher grades.
They are their own men.
They certainly identify themselves

with the. interests of their com-

(Januarv 27), I suggest that the word are inflationary

XZEFibwSffidST cS»1 P-i" •* wisb to d. all they can

and Sir Geoffrey Wilson, who have
borne so much heat and burden.
On Thursday I also met a similar
cross-section, in Derby, where the
reai world problems, such . as
language teaching, are being ener-
getically tackled.
No one sbould underestimate

these problems or the tensions and
anxieties felt by people white, black

to promote the efficiency and pros-
perity of these, since this is the only
way in which they—or any of' the

other employees in the firm—can
hope' to increase their rewards and
standards of living. But they also

hare the expert knowledge and
readiness to criticize tbe wav in

which their companies are being
run.

Furthermore, in a highly techno-

wing ” terrorism is genuine, what keep its promise not to be
majority of the population

is important is that the deter- deflected from the path to jeering 'Mr Powell’s gloomy
mutation of the Government and democracy. ganza and are detennin

dent of the Council and Leader
_
of

j i the House. Sharing in the collective

l W OOu responsibility of the Cabinet, re-

quired ro compromise here, andmnnnHnaa make concessions there,
p

t very day
‘ preoccupied, in calculating where
’ votes to sustain the Government are

Tnff AT1A \ to come from, nicely timing the
'***& vflJIV' moment when he will put the Com-
. n \ mous under a guillotine on the

in rtPYAfA Scotland and Wales Bill, knowing
l WClUl C that the House ivaiis with rich

_ quotations from his own speeches

to illustrate that constitutional BiDs

JLliCi cannot be jerrymandered through
ro the stature book without peril to

"le in Westminster politics Parliament and people,

rs tile observer so much Nearly a third of the period allot-
as Mr Michael Foot in ^ed to tfce enn?mince sTjge of the

U-eat office may carry for devolution Bill has now parsed, and
lelong reputation, or the pODt ijas t0 f or his labours
a popular left-wing hero 1D ]y nvo of 115 clauses, one sche-
go against his unrelenting tule and one amendment on the
I turn Trimmer. Only one t-parate representation of the
aore envenomed parlia- Gnmond islands in the Edinbureh-
fetches by his beloved Asembly. He has now no choice
•uld do justice to the e.-cept to try to enforce a timetable
a polmaan brought low nution that will leave most of the
(o, made weak by the gift Eil undebated in the Commons ;
reduced to_ arguing a anc jj6 tnOWS that up to the last

s brief against all his mimte he may oot he sure that the

moton will carry. Nor, if it does

!ems only the day before carry, may he be sure th.it the House
that he was the full of Lirds. already threatened by the

man. And that he would Labow national executive commit-

a popular left-wing hero
go against his unrelenting
I turn Trimmer. Only one
aoTe envenomed parlia-
-.ketches by .his beloved
mid do justice to the
a politician brought low
>o, made weak by tbe gift

reduced to arguing a
’s brief against ail his

past

aems only the day before
that be was the full

: man. And that he would
3 be so under torture and
Let a government—any

t—deny the sovereignty
ommons and that frail,

re would rise below the
j lash the ministry with a
ined on Swift, and to lash

ato a strident passion
we have not heard since

evan died.

sinus that Mr Foot has yet managed May I repeat another
to’ strike a single bargain giving which I put to Mr Powell
him, or the Government, any benefit of Commons debate las

on a devolution Bill that has very On this great human iss

few deeply committed friends any- not, even now, turn hi
where in the Commons. constructive and rcievau

Very soon, there trill be a. funda- and use his eloquence to .

mental rest of Mr Foot’s managerial divide ?

skills. The Conservative Opposition xoors faithfully,

has tabled an amendment that DAVID LANE, Chairman-designate,
drives to the heart of an anomaly Commission for Racial Equality,
exposing hov; crudely the Bill was- 40 Chepstow Place, W2.
conceived and drafted. It asks that January 29.

befure the Bill comes into force

a Speaker’s conference (it would rpv t « %

require no legislation) ought
t
to in£lieW JLXprCSS

pronounce on how many Scottish From the Managing Dire

i

and Welsh MPs should sic at u est-
. Daily Express

minster, once imporisnt mrs g. Mr Dobson inquires
have been cransrerred to Edinburgh

2S) whv I claimed Km
and Cardiff, and what voting rights

the Kfidual Scottish and Welsh W. th^fta S
should continue ro exerase in r€laWK.

b< ^ ^
rhe Commons on purely English the^I
questions. group made up a large j
Nothing could be fairer. Aca- new readership,

dentics and commentators have for I am glad to teH Mr D
years been pointing out that, on after four days of pubhc
top of the proposed Assemblies* clear that the- figure of 6(

Scotland and Wales are already readers was a serioti
over-represented in the Commons, estimate. Basing our £i

On electoral quotas Scotland’s seats reports from more than
should be reduced from 71 to 37 or lation representatives

and brown, particularly in parts of ,
^“ennwe, m, a nigoiy reenno-

the large conurbations. Fortunately
l°^cal soaety, at is the managenal

there are signs that a growing
ami professional employees who are

majority of tie popSotUmSTS “ creators Produc*Te“
jeering Mr Powell’s^ gloomy extrava-

ployment

ganza and are determined than
Britain shall be a fair sod peaceful , -. j r*
“?,ety T v - - - -Canterbury and Rome
May I repeat another invitation

which I put to Mr Powell in House From the Chancellor of Chichester foe reunion with Rome and with

of Commons debate last March ? Cathedral Orthodoxy and with the churches of
On this great human issue will be Sir, The fact that the first reactions the Reformation as part of the one
not, even now, turn his mind to to your leader of January 20 have and indivisible task of working for

constructive and relevant thinking been somewhat negative was not the visible unity of all Christian

and use his eloquence to nnite, not unpredictable but is none tbe less
- people. That is not to say that Mr

divide ? unfortunate. I dare to hope that Looey’s analysis of the strains and
Yours faithfully, when the contents- of the Venice pressures upon Anglicanism is in-

fer the rule hy trade union leaders

is “oligarchy”.
I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant.

J. G. MARTIN FLEGG,
5 Tbe Crescent,
Pendleton Road,
Eariswood Common,
RadiiHI,
Surrey.

From. Mrs Sue Nightingale

Sir, Am I. to understand that

managers are not workers ?

Yours sincerely.

SUE NIGHTINGALE,
Dunedin,
New Lane.
Sheriff Hutton,
York.

From the Managing Director of the
Daily Express
Sir, Mr Dobson inquires (January
28) why I claimed 600,000 new
readers for the Daly Express
on Monday, the first, day of the
relaunch, and in particular why I
concluded that the younger ase
group made up a large part of the
new readership.

I am glad to tell Mr Dobson that
after four days of publication, it is
clear that tbe figure of 600,000 new
readers was a serious under-
estimate. Basing our figures on
reports from more than 100 circu-
lation representatives malting

Agreement have been assimilated by
. the rank and file of Roman Catholics

and Anglicans, they will be greeted
with joy and thanksgiving. Taken
together 'with the Windsor and Can-
terbury Agreements on Eucharist
and Ministry, the Statement on
Authority represents an- historic

breakthrough in a division that has
maimed and weakened Christianity
in the English speaking world more
than any other.

It is difficidt to comment on the
Eishop of' Nonwch’s letter (January
24), since while he thanks you for
your “ clear leader ” his own point

is anything but clear. If he is sug-
gesting that Canterbury sbould be
substituted for Rome as the centre

of unily of a reunited Church, then
I would hope that all Anglicans,
beginning with the Archbishop of
Canterbury himself, would energen-

accurate, nor to deny that his fears

have real foundation. What should
be clear is tbat in seeking unity
with Canterbury, Rome is trying to

resolve- some of the outstanding
questions

a
and challenges of. _ the

Reformation, since tbe Anglican
communion is a church profoundly
masked by the sixteenth-century
Reformation.
What needs to be made even

clearer is that in seeking unity with
Canterbury, the non-epucopal
Churches have to deal with a Church
that claims to stand clearly within
rhe Catholic tradition and is being
led increasingly to see the centre
and focus of that tradition in a
renewed see of Rome. The best and
most far-seeing Free Churchmen will
surely welcome this, for they too are
committed to a vision of Christiaa
unity that is neither confined to this

should be reduced rrom /i to tu or lanon representatives malting
55, and Welsh seats from 36 to 3L

.special checks .at some 450 retail
Even then, there would be no outlets throughout tbe country, it
equality if Scottish and Welsh MPs, jS ^ objective assessment ‘that
in reduced numbers, could vote on despite the lp increase in price, an

cafly repudiate such an idea. If "tountry nor to the Reformation

however he is suggesting that the tradition.

Ammons and that frail, op a constitutional Bill, ana go ro

re would rise below the slaughter like the liou rather than
j lash the ministry with a the lamb, delaying devolution much
ined on Swift, and to lash a* it did the Bill last session^ to

ato a strident passion nationalize
_
rhe aircraft, shipbuild-

we have not heard since ink and phip repairing industries.

died - Parliamentarian that he was. Mr
o oration. No speaking Font is not reckoned to have made
ibrary of reference books a ^Msitjve Leader nf rhe House,

to sice nut his argument Traditionally, in that rule he should

er and verse. Parliament, treat temperately with. Opposition

justice had been put parties, and on occasion protect

at or affront, and that of backbench interests against execu-

ght the words tumbling tive interests. Behind die scenes he

sages of amiable mockery has apparently exercised much of

oed syrup, or in over* his natural charm and humour, but

cataracts of scorn and he persistently sees himself as a

. Some nobler themes of business manager who puts party

justice had been put parties, and on occasion protect

at or affront, and that of backbench interests against execu-

ght the words tumbling tive interests. Behind die scenes he

5ages of amiable mockery ha* apparently exercised ranch of

ned syrup, or in over* his natural charm and humour, but

cataracts of scorn and he persistently sees hitmelf as a

. Some nobler themes of business' manager who put-j party

istory. produced in him first, and he has given the impres-
!s oratory, and if vgu did sion, both, as Employment Secre*

1 ugh edges or loose logic, tary and now as Lord President,

-tadably one of the best that he is more concerned
_
tn

tt-uvn. 'A generation of appease the TUC than to satisfy

^om too late, listening the needs of the House,
coj hear Lloyd George, Charm is not enough in a Leader

nt ..
stone».^15ra,?i 1

»
ant^ a

of the House. He must also be

fn™ of parliamentary willing to bend a little before the
i,aj

whom a Commons winds that blow in the chamber, the

kmi
more corridors and tbe smoke-filledwmro°m dialogue- con- T00ms< He must iF he h to get the

ersanonal pitch. 5esj; bargain, build a reputation fur
iow ^Fooc js Lord PresI- plain dealing. And there are no

tt-nvn. A generation of
03om too late, listening

^ hear Lloyd George,
G’stone, Disraeli, and a

iost- ne 0f parliamentary
to*whom a Commons

had be something more
room dialogue con-

aE ctersarional pitch,

iow ipoot is Lord Presl-

fur themselves.

Yet the Government has made no
attempt sn far to resolve me
anomaly. *'i. wonder. Ir means thac

some Scottish and Welsh MPs, on
whose votes it now relies to carry

the Bill, will be asked to vote for

the extinction of their own seats.

Ir means that several recent

governments could not have guaran-

teed a majority to carry English
legislation, because their effectual

majorities lay in Scotland and
Wales. It means that some method
would have to be found to dis-

tinguish with certainty between
those parliamentary Bills affecting

only England, although it might
happen tbat some Scottish and Welsh
Assembly Bills would have an
indirect impact.

In the old days, T suspect, Mr
Foot, whether sitting for English
Devonport, or Welsh Ebbw Vale,
would hare made cause once again :

with Mr Enoch Powell to be the
j

scourge of any government, that so
,

sloppily rhought out a constitutional
Bill. .What will he do now ? Ask for
a guillotine to muzzle debate^ or an-

nounce that he agrees to a Speaker’s
conference ?

outlets throughout the country, it

is our objective assessment ’tiiat
despite the lp increase in price, an
increase in net sale or at least
400.000 has been secured. Since
each co»y is read on average by
2.S readers, this produces an in-
crease in readership of 1,120,000—
or 15 per cent on our Aprii-Septem-
ber readership figure. We are weH
aware that the ultimate figure will
settle down below tius fourth day
figure, but T think even your cor-
respondent, a self confessed a rather
jaundiced sceptic”, must be
impressed bv the very strong start
-we have made.
As for younger readers, we have

commissioned a special independent
surrey of readershin in the London
area "this iveek. The preliminary
results have been very encouraging,
and tend to reinforce our circula-

tion department’s view that there Is

a good proportion of young readers
among the million extra.

The results of the survey, when
completed and properly analysed,
wiR be made available to advertis-

ing agencies and I will be glad to
send Mr Dobson a copy.
Yours truly,

CHARLES VvTNTOUR,
Managing Director,
Daily Express,

121 Beet Street, E£4.
January 28.

Bishop of Rome’s primacy should be Yam's faithfully,

.exercised in a way that approximates ROGER GREENACRE,
more .closely in practice ro the role 4 Vicars’ Close,

of the Archbishop of Canterbury Chichester,

within the Anglican communion. West Sussex,

then he trill find
a

many Roman January 25.

Catholics to sympathize with Him.
Mrs Thwaites (January 24) argues :

more like an Orthodox than a
Roman Catholic. She seems unaware TTWer government
of the fact that die Roman Catholic ^ „ Vc tu »
Church already does--in certain From Mr A. S.Worrall

carefully defined circumstances—

;

“ offer communion to those who are

not wholly committed to its own
faith”.
The most disquieting argument, in

ray opinion, is that of Mr Tyler
(January 22) : it is attitudes such as

his that explain the misgivings

expressed by Mr Clifford Langley
in his article of January 24.

Will Anglicans be forced to

choose? Is reunion with the Method-
ists so much a priority in Cornwall
that unity with Rome must be
shelved until that has. first been

Sir, May I add one point to Sir

Patrick Macrory’s authoritative

argument (letters, January 21) for

a “Combined Counties Cmmdl” in

Northern Ireland ?
Such a body, urgently necessary

for all the reasons he gives, would
afford our politicians the opportu-
nity to work together on practical

issues without prior commitment to

any particular constitutional
scheme. The experience might lead
to greater understanding and to the
degree of mutual confidence neces-
sary for agreed constitutional pro-

achieved? If so, how are Anglicans pcsals. If it did not, the Council

in Arundel or Montreal or Antanan-
arivo supposed to react? Does the
Church of England, to narrow down
the problem a little, have tn choose
either the Ten Propositions or the
Venice Agreement—as if some latree

day Elijah were urging us, “How
long halt ye between two opinions?”
(1 Kings IS, 2L)
Surety not. Anglicans must seek

would still be necessary as an in-

dispensable feature of long term
direct rule.

Yours faithfully,

A. S. WORKALL,
Chairman,
New Ulster Movement,
65 Antrim Road,
Newcownabbey, „

Northern Ireland.

Cut taxes, tn raise purchasing
power without pushing up prices
and to cut the vicious margins! rates
of tax st both ends of the income
scale—in particular to help people
escape die poverty rrap
Cut unemployment : reducing

T-’xes should help by increasing de-
mand. Less unemployment would
further increase purchasing power
and would improve the Govern-
ment’s finances
Lower EEC food prices. The Gov-

ernment should see that dairy' pro-
duct prices are cut in the inirr.il

Spring Price Review and prices for
cereals, beef and sugar frozen.
Yours sincerelv.

MICHAEL YOUNG.
Chairman, National Consumer
Council,
22 Soutbwood Lane, No,
January 27.

From Mr Michael Barnes
Sir, As a member o-f the National
Consumer Council,, I would like to
correct the impression given in vour
leading article todav (Banquo’s
norm—-January 26) that Dr Midied
Young's proposal for a nil norm in
tiie next round of pay restraint is a
proposal tbat has the' backing of rlie
National Consumer Council.
At a meeting on January 10 we

specifically declined to jriva Dr
Young’s statement cur official bach-
in s* and it was agreed that he should
submit the statement in bis personal
capacity to the National Economic
Development Council and not on our
behalf.
The proposal for a 'nil ntrrm has

not been discussed bv us with oilier
consumer organizations and it would
have been qnite wrong for us ro
have underwritten it in the way you
suggest in your leading article ‘with-
out first carrying put widespread
consultation within the consumer
movement.
Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL BARNES,
National Consumer Council,
18 Queen Anne’s Gate. SWL
January 26.

Tax allowances
From Mrs Conrad Voss-Bark
Sir, I own a business and employ
30 people and I hare to'be' enorm- .

ously -careful not to discriminate

-

between men and women.
This morning I bear from rhe tax

man that the tax allowances for my
two children automatically go to
mv husband, who is not their father
and does not support them.
- Discrimination ?

Yours faithfuiiv.

ANNE VOSS-BARK.
Lyd Cottage,
Lent Road.
Lifton,

Devon.
January 22.

Banning the box
From the Reverend R- A; Spalding
Sir, J£ I were to suggest that—it)

the interest ol economy, quietness,
encouragement of individual initia-
tive and promotion of family life
ail television broadcasting be
banned for one day garb week,
would I be a lone voice ?
Yours faithfully,

R. A. SPALDING.
The Vicarage,
Babraitam,
Cambridge.
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SANDRINGHAM
January 39 : Lienrenam-Colonel
Jolin Johnston had tlic honour of

being received bv The Queen today
v.ben Her Majesty invested him
with the Insignia of a Commander
of the Royal Victorian Order.

January 30 r Divine Service was
held in HiLlmgton Churctt tats

morning.
The Reverend Alan Glendramg

preached the sermon.
Mr Anthony Jarred had the

honour of being received by The
Queen when Her Majesty
decorated him with the Royal
Victorian Medal (Silver).

The
her

The Crown Princess of
Netherlands celebrates
I iirtmiay today.

The Eldon League is p'cased to

note the arrival From Geneva of

Prince George Vassiltcttikov.

Birthdays today
Mr Christopher Cliatawav, 45 : .Air

Marshal Sir Christopher Hartley,

64 ; Air Commodore Lord Harvey
of Presctoury, 71 ; Sir AJe.vander
Rae, si ; Miss Jean Simmons. 48 ;

tin. Rev Lord Soper. 74 : Brigadier
Sir Alexander S Lanier, 78 ; Dame
Freya Stark, 84.

Lord Gfenaraara
Tiie life barony conferred on Mr
Edward Watson Short has been
gazetted by the name, style and
tide of Baron Glenamara, of Glen-
ridding in the count7 of Cumbria.

Forthcoming
mamages
The Bon Robert Lloyd George
and 3hss K. Fiddler

The engagement is announced
between Robert, younger soa of

Earl and Countess LItyd George
of Dwyfcr, and Kim. calv daughter
of Mr and Mrs Carl Fischer, of

New York City.

Air T. 3. Corran
end Miss Al. Waterhouse

The engagement is announced
hsiwesn I j oars, youngest son of

Dr and Mrs H. S. Curran, of
S!ian!nll, Remib’ic or Ireland, and
Mary, younger daughter of Profes-

sor Sir Ellis and Lady Waterhouse,
of Oxford.

‘

Mr E. G. ExnbiricftS

and AEss A. Pittas

The engagement is announced
between Epcminondas. son of Mr
and Mrs George Erobiricos, and
.Angela, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Nicholas Pittas.

Mr R. B. Ccddcn
and ftliss L, A. Bead
The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs J. B. Godden, of fiareawavj,
Stiantiey Green, Surrey, and
Lynettc. eldest daughter of ?.lr

and Mrs D. E. Head, of Hydon
Farm, Ham bled on. Snrrey.

Mr C. IV. Heatticoat Amory
and Mias B. J. Lycil

The engagement is announced
between Ctirrles William,. yniueer
sou of Lieutenant-Colonel IV.
Hea throat Amory, D.SO. and Mrs
Hcaibcuat Amory, of Cnlverlcigh
Court, Tiverton, Devon, and
Harmony Joanna. younger daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Malcolm Lvl-U,
of 53 Addison Road, London, W14-

Alr A. J. Schwab
and Miss S. Janda
Tjc engagement is announced
bstweea AcMony, sen cf the lac
Mr W. Sdr.vab and of Mrs M.
Schwab, of Edgware, and Salamah.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Samporna
Janda, of Bandar Seri Begawan,
Brunei, Borneo.

Marriages
Mr A. D. Hignctt
anti Miss P. A. Hcinemarm
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at St Peter's, Chunru Lanstoo,
near Market Harboruugu,
Leicestershire. between Mr
Anthony David Hignctt, younger
son of Lieutenant-Colonel Derrick
Hignett and of the late Mrs J. D.
Hi-* nett, of East Lang ton Grange,
Market Harhorouglt, Leicester-

slura, and Miss Tricia Heinematra,
eblvr daughter of Mr and Mrs
V.’iLliam Ucincmann, of 23 Trevor
Place, London. 5W7. Canon John
Prophet officiated. The Bishop of
Leicester gave an address and pro-
nc-uncsd r*e blessing.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her wilier, was
artended by Charlotte Hip nett,

Melissa Strong, Rosanna Palmer,
Miss Tara Heioemann, AH«s
Vanessa Marioiv-Tbomas, Miss
Victoria Sullivan and Miss Gillian
Price. Mr David Stcwarr was best
man.
A reception was held at the

home of t.ie bridegroom and the
honeymoon will be spent abroad.

Chapel, between Mr 5imoa Cler-
vaux Dickinson, son of Mr and
Mrs Parer Dickinson, of Newton.
Stocksileld, Northumberland, and
Miss Cornelia Fra ocas Murrav-
Pa iUpson, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Rabin Murray -Phi lipsoa, of Bias-
ton, Market Harborougi, Leicester-
irtre. Colonel the Rav H. A. R.
Tilncy officiated, assisted by the
Ret" R. 1 . J. K. Wood.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by Su/ie and Kate
Mumiy-PhiUpscti, Kate 5r?cdonald-
Bucauiiaa, Matthew Dickinson,
Lutiovic Huoter-Tilncy, James
Alexander and Robert Xliesegaes.
air Andrew Mann was b«i man.
A reception was held at Boodle’s

and the honeymoon is being spent
abroad.

Roman torpedo aimed at Canterbury
By Clifford Lonsley,

Religious Affairs Correspondent

The Sacred Congregation for
the Doctrine of the Faith, which
has not yet lived down its for-

mer title of the Holy Office of
the Inquisition, does not have
a good sense of timing. Amid

The grounds are in fact the
familiar - arguments that have
been heardso often in Anglican
circles and which have led to

an Anglican consensus that

theology cannot itself settle the
issue. The only difference
between Anglican and Ro,man
Catholic theology on the point

the nedr-euphoria ' created by . . «•,*.**

ihe AajUc-Jn-Eam.n CjthoKi ?' "f
°? the P**Pacy. porarv opinion,

and church authority, the con- F
gregarion has fired a torpedo
set to explode amidships in the . , ,

Church of England, about the as .unimportant, and there is no

ordination of women. .

* erxdence tliat the congregation

r_ i,___ searched Widely for the sensus
In words that might have nr consulted

addressed by or referred to in
the epistles of St Paul were
ever ordained, although ir is

equally true that there is no
evidence as to the status of
many of the men mentioned
either.

The main theological argu-
ment apart from Scripture is

that Christ was a man, and since
tiie priest stands in the place
of Christ (particularly in the

On the Roman side, the latter ' Eucharist) he has to be a man
appears to have been dismissed also. The great Anglican debate

b«n better left tioeaid end that
e ŝcopJ

”
anIeKncl!s_

might one day have to be eaten,

the congregation has firmly ex-

cluded such a departure from
tradition. Its manner has exem-
plified those characteristics of
tile machinery of papal author-
ity to which Anglicans most ob-
ject and with which many
Roman Catholics are becoming
imoatient.

Hie ecumenical dimension
apart, the congregation’s dec-

laration on the subject re-

sembles previous doctrinal
pronouncements. The traditiou

of the past is treated as norma-
tive and virtually decisive;
reasons are then adduced to

•justify the tradition on what-
ever grounds are available.

Last year the Pontifical
Biblical Commission declared
that the question of ordination

of women could not be settled
by appeal to Scripture alone,
and added that if the Roman
Catholic Church did open its

ministry to women it would
'•not be contradicting Christ's
intentions ".

The congregation disagrees.

One of its main arguments is

that Christ did not ordain bis

mother, which it presumes
would have been a likely step
had the priesthood been open to
women.

'

It also finds no evidence in

Scripture thai the many womeu

has thrown up two answers to
that.

The first is that it assumes
that gender is significant,

which has to be proved before
it con be accepted, and which
is open to modem insights into
the nature and origin of mascu-
linity and femininity. If the
irreducible difference between
the sexes is only biological, and
the perceived differences are
due to social, cultural, and psy-
chological influences, that be-
comes a weak plank to the argu-
ment rather than a conclusive
point, as which the congrega-
tion presents it.

The second answer is that
women already stand in per-
sona Christi in several ways,
including as ministers of the
sacrament of baptism and (in

the Roman Catholic scheme of
things) of matrimony.

The declaration agrees that

the church has held some un-

tenable views about women in

tiie past, but that does not, it

asserts, affect the validity of

the tradition. In effect, it is

savin? thsc the tradition re-

presents an intuition that is

vaPd, but which may have been

rationalized in ways that no

longer hold water.

IE this intuition is to be

allowed to stand in the way of

Anglican-Roman Catholic unity

or, even more important, of a

development of unimaginable

significance for the Roman
Catholic priesthood (and con-

sequently Roman Catholic

womanhood) it must expect to

be rested rather than assumed.
So it is unfortunate that the

usual style of the Sacred Con-
gregation for the Doctrine of
tiie Faith is to make pronounce-
ments that appear to admit of
no further discussion, even
ihough no claim is made to

infallibility or anything like it.

By taking up au entrenched
position, the congregation is

malting a necessary and healthy
debate more difficult. More-
over, Roman Catholic church
leaders who ought to give ir
thought will be able to tell

themselves tliar Rome has
spoken and the matter is at an
end—though certainly it is not.

Mr S. C. Dickinson
and Miss C. F. Mucrav-Philipson

The marriage took place on Fri-
day, January 26, in the Guards

Mr A. Wintbrop
and Miss M. T. McCaag
The marriage between Air Adam
WJotTircp, son of Mr and Airs
Frederic Wlnthrup, of Ipswich.
Massachusetts, and lilts Miranda
Townsend McCagg. daughter of
Air Louis Bn tier McCagg, of New
^erk City, and Mrs Katharine
Townsend McCavg, of Brookline,
M?ssac*iuset»s, tool: place at the
Cnnrch of St Nicholas, Remen-
nam. Hen cv-on-Thames. on Tanu-
®rY 1977 . The Bishop of ‘Sher-
borne officiated.

Parliamentary diary
House of Commons -

y-4dn»idar. January 2*i:
Jfon i'iioiion*aar

VoniJay,
li'urn-r

January 24: Swromynt on
. tralniny. IVut-r riwrfi-j

'.ualkatlun BUI. read si'.ond Uu>n bv
IO 153. MdthTD on llo.'.d

\ . iUci.-i . Rcelstr-iJan Mark Ttani; »r» •

lf.-5Ul.inon; carTlod by 122 5-oJrs to
”•». Adlournmi.nl d-iiuli* aboui a'lcv-
swti fnr fo-ti«r chlli’rt-n. house
- noumud t2.3j am > Tu-sday »

.

luosdar. Jana.HT 25: Slarnmcni bv
t—> Prnuo Minbtnr on h!s ruts wi.-i
• •-.* Viest Oi-ruian Cuancc'lar. SLno-
n.nl on tiUodv.'.- a. Ko" D>*vr iClnn>
S n-on- Bin. 0»i*r iNlomiv CIo--.'
••uni BUI. and Sato of V--nlson W-ll

»“•.« first Uinn. Comoajii-. ; i Ao-.'it
v.imiU«v5i B'll rpad Hist Pin-.

' ntlanU a'lrf '.ralca Ulll. cnniiml:- 1

\dk>

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons

Igr-ViS flTMSl VSR
Tumorrr.w and UV-lm-d-iy at 2.30:

id Vales BUI. commil lv*9

Tmnorrr.w
Scnij.mil an
“dNC.
7Tiursd.iv at 2.30;
e-..i|i!o< fii .mi |n u„

*-jo: ad)cu.-ned. Adloumuent rts-
>•-. about Nl-rs-:v Tunnel. io">. uouie

jli’- Cli'W 2«.n--f|
on Vor - - -

D 'bates
.
on un-

Norih West and

i-ilniirneti 6.fi .in Wcihvndavi.
- -do-yday. Jjn-uri- 2•*: Uialanipjil on
-’lutr-.n d-nnnanev. Jab I

-o
Bit, and House or Lords Kolorm
3 U n--d nr-t tin id. UL.:,ils_il of
1 i-plm^ i lledrrjs or Urtevancesi
501 read flrsi time fcy 16-J voles to
I Scotland and V.alee BUI. con:-
.:lte s’a'i'?: adlonmc-d. A'*tonmin-nt

d- >olp a'^ut Mndi-ma i Witney Liu.
•yinolmmyd. Iiou>e adloumcd 12.22

'Thurstlayi.
f nr-div. January .27: Sial-mcnt on
}
"Ion of Post omce Worliers fXIoli-

i«>r Proceed, ngs'-. Nud-'.r Indusoy
'. inancei Bill r-.-ad first time. Dobalo
on an Of-taiftltlon motion on q* ino

i v.-nnon.
_ Motion

V- v. .

n"fH. S-'^i'nnn. - lu'lons

Y.
V^hk: ,,s

.
,T'ffw ’ Uj-nuterloRB

8

v -.}
1
;? i,

.

LSP'Woo Inyesuuc-ntHIT -.Iflr -Jllrtiy (,'V'inn y- orj-r

Motor
J r?dav

. _ ....
• AmvndmTni i at'l. 'and niiin- 'iuiyats
in urn tiers Ulus, second natfUm.

Selen Committees
Today. Exii-ndtinrc: General Sub-
coinnilttee. SujUdci: Dovcio-nnenn In

rV
u

'i.-i
Jdgcc the lullon

"(Input-*: Gr»vermu-iu
i 5 -iii ‘'..V pm. room 8T

.

L:.i.ondJl^e: trlurarinn. Arts Jr . Home
LHl.re Subcommlliee. Snblccl: The
at nlnninni ^ of Uio scimo! i-av^!v iimssis: Schools CounclL .14.15 pm.
u. -

1

!i^cdurV-i^,Su^ 1ect

:

Pn>«*s or
lc.iiaUUon. Uttn^ui: Mr. Almair

ipnclds HeuulaLliina aqrood
J in.36r JiuurnM 10.30 nm.

i riuoy. January 2^: Poiluon or»ientrd
on closure of Cofcii.-st-’f' mlllbrv ho-
:»'ai. Inauranci- Brobc-rs fRdgls'Jii-

S PS*** H6ose
jwI to. House v ednmdojr: F-:p^nri|iurp: . Trade &

Town and Co»inrry 'Plan-
in,

--f;«n> Kill.
njnp„ i Amendmvnli Dill, P ’ oidanct* if
l. in.llLj' I England ami Wains i .BUT.
- "d Mcen-lnii i Amendnir-nn H-.il r--J.
•• -mnd tlmn. Dcbaln on

Tond reading of i-in-amis
’muntnnont.. Blit; a'llmim

l''i>rmn-Tit d.-fan*. ah-'-il
Voiorad'o Co Ltd. House adloumcd

jT l-ni.

^niise of.Lovds
Monday. January ”4; patents BUI r-al
!

'
;-#14 III*'®. Motion on Cou-iter-

Inirarfr.n i prtce Code i Ordvr -

agreed
House adloumcd 7JJ8 pm..

Tuesday, January 25: Rent i Anncul-
lyiyv Amrnduienr Bill. Over b:u. a.in
puhllc tanuUng rdgiit r;:ii n.;i,j
Hnir. Tbu-n ami Coumrr PlamCng
c-cotlendi Bill rood ui'-n! flmo ;.lar-

r'i’a# iScoil. nd; Util rj* •.yd comr.i't-
i.*e -tnoo. Crtmlnal Law Bill. cummTi-
ir* ?m.ja: adjourned. Motion on Hnc'at
i cnrllj.- i Cc'uLrii-'illo’H. He-mtlnoi
iWer aoreod To. The foUowlng nrlvato.
IJlU' iven.- rr-id fir^ 1 Ume: City «r
I >..Rdon ivarions Pov.-er>U Bmu V.lnn
iro'rilnns_ Lid and suhstdi.-irv Con»-
i. .nips; tinrllibli* sJrnirl^i*" end Mor»-

i»ie 1nveslln.ini, A^-.iKluUan, 1.1 d:
Kimediate TKsnirKirla'icn iD.-iiv-r)-
WorrnntPi: „ iniurnauoo-tl fiamn i

v'lrenMiotut F-drmion : hens\nji»un ard

SuhrominlllP.. siiblra. Thn
!
nduvtr' ''im-sses: Loci

^ToHand i Northern
lEa

n
rfi

/1Q*1 2 3in - 1 '* 1
- Nation, iked

Industries: Buijcoiaranten O. Sublet:Horedac? TiMa Hki tor Ud«ij^1. wil-
nv^so^r fl.icpliorno CwTiara' jU^ocLatton.

H -

7(. ,.i2 •Tlmn.i.-r NiUonalL'; rl tndm-tri-s: snn-
h,5t

1
A,j: A. :>UJ>I“5,: KriiLh Rati.I V iinessf * : L-mrti.n Tra-itnort- >4 nm.

comiuHtne. Subhtl: Oeveioi.menK in
f.

Service si .-icn tun rmtnn
I.'Jpon. WUni^ses: Lord" Bo^lo. Top
S.i.inrfm Rovtcw Body; 1350. 1 4.15 pm.

House of Lords
TtUnorrow at 2.5(J: Rent iApriralllW
A:PMj-nnpnt BTO. ' s.ico:,d reading, ant
f—ealrdnq- Jrtaqea. Crtmlnal Law 1 BUI.
eonutiKIoc stage. Motions on Lotrortoa.
a.»-l Lolierle"! >Sco<>andi nayuUUom..
UodnosHay ai 2 .09 : Debalo on prob-
J. in» nt redn-utenl. .

TnirnKtiy-at 5.00: Torts Mnterferonco
jvlth.- Go ci (Is 1 Bih. fomiuiii-- singe,
nnt of Rights. jj»n. second reading.
Select Committees
\ VUn.- iU-: LEC ^,1'UtDiiuiilUac -Dv on
an-lcu*tiJr- and ednsu n-r n.*f. Irs: Sii>i-
led : (.Taramnn ' tl<Jieri«. na'lcj". AVJi-
V-ae-Jj’: !2- W .-la-oa and ».Ir C.
a. Djniw. sllnldn' of .‘ulcullurc.
ri<i«r-<>4 nod Food 1 o,3»i am

; -r- ,
-

.... _ Carn.vrjUon: \-aih
’ 'ouncJl: North Wntcr Aulho.
I RlfnrsUv od l.i'i-iyil: W

7T.nrs('ap: EEC " snb.bnir.nller F
e-i-pgy. imnimirt jn* r.'s-- - t»"!i . fit-.
Jpcj: EEC retearcli and dcvolooment
policy. iv llj. ft-ini Dm^r-r.y«t»

lunrli. County- CouncU, Souse adjournt-d .on AdTtvorv Cnmnilit—.•> on programme
y. 13 pin- 'tniinae-niL-nr iTl 'ariii.'

25 years a^o.
From The .Timed of 'Wednesday,
.fin 30, 1952.
Mcssurvs announced by the Clmn-
cellor of the. Exchequer yesterday
to meet the financial crisis inclu-

ded further cots in impnrts ?rd
rrarel nllowonces. additional
diaries for the health services,' re1

strictions 00 hire purdiasa, and
reductions in the Civil Service.

External expenditure will be cut

by a further £15Um, bringing tiie

total up to £500m. In order to

increase exports of capital goods,
home deliveries of planL machin-
ery and vehicles for civil use v.-ill

be reduced bv £150m to £20fhn

below the level of 1950. Tliis. will

mean a cut uf about one-sixth of

supplies in that year.. The other
m;Jn proposals arc : HcoltS

. ser-
vice : a charge of Is on prescrip-
tions. ard the patient to pay the
ri«r of demo I trearment up ro £1.
Forei-m travel i-.

;AUuwascc cur .to
£25. Imports :• Reductions in food-
stuffs otijpf. tlva basic rations and
in clutiiin?, fiTuiture, carnets,
.'hoe*; and toys trill he increasingly
fidt Jn consoquvnee of the present
measures and tiiOFi announced in
November. Mu tor cars ; Orly
60.000 cars and 60.000 commercial
vehicles for the home marii-’.t com-
pared with lin.oiK) and 100,000 fast
vesr. Hire-purchase : Restrictions
uu srch soods as cars, radio and
television sets and electrical appli-
ances. Civil Service: Reduction of
staffs by 10.000.

Appointments in tbe

Forces
[
Royal Navy
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OBITUARY
MR W. N. EWER

Noted foreign affairs writer

Mr W. N. Ewer, CBE, who
was well known as a journalist

at international conferences,
died on Taiuuarv 25 at the age
of 9L Born in 1SS5, he was
educated at Merchant Taylors’

School and Trinity College,

Cambridge, where he took the

Mathematical Tripos.

Shortly after coming down
he became secretary to Baron
de Forest, a liberal MP for
an East End constituency.
Ewer’s political allegiance was
further to the Left. He be-

came a friend of George Lans-
bury and was a pacifist in 1914-

He "Was sent to do agricultural

work on Lord Astoris estate at
Cliveden.

Tn 1919 he joined the staff
of the Daily Herald, then
edited by George Lansbury and
Gerald Gould, as the paper's
Diplomatic Correspondent and
authority on foreign affairs.

With the Daily Herald, under
various editors and through
changes of managerial control,
he remained until its disappear-
ance and his retirement, at the
age of 78, in 1964. In the
course of that time he must
have established a record for
attendance at international con-
ferences. He vras awarded a
CBE as the doyen of that
branch of journalism in 1959.

F
Known universally, b hi

statesmen and colleagnt by
nickname “ Trilby *, Ber i

a forthright presences pr

conferences, where he y
noted for his exchages w'

politicians who mam what
considered resnarks/erogat

, , . ,
to Britain. In 1959/e obtai ! f

an interview with wpfs Pr.'-

^

dent Nasser whidpas quo,
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in scores of la
I

,

rbile an
idalist vi

liy i v

was ]

L He

eti

He was fpr

trenrist in Ms
but au early

Russian Coipm^
completely

•;!!

ijldus

a dedicated duly
_
paper

and so busy jx his desk
with his travels that he
no rime for .vriting books
his youth Je had been a

writer of fUht and polen
verse. In jtter years he

isting for the
ices.

much
Overseas

.
in 1912, Mo

of the late V
a barrister. Mr
e well known
a journalist

_ had one son
biologist and wa>
Zoology and Dec

of Science h
University of Ghana. Jk
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Physically he tas a vast

of a man. He rdiated sec

and confidence He wa«

perfect man fora tight a
With a big squve head s

a big square bidy, a stron

and a face contuntly crea»

slightly enigrade but 1

smiles, he dorinated, but
domineered O'er, the con

the Knighthood of St Sylvester on behalf of the Pope in London yester-
day to Mr Philip Noel-Baker for his international work for peace.
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Record prices in

American
furniture sale
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspaadeot

Tiie enthusiasm of American
bidders for historic American fur-
niture broke aG records at
Sotbsby Parke Bernet in New
York on Saturday.

A Cbippendale-style bombfi
commode with elaborate rococo
brass handles and' keyhole mounts,
made in the Boston area between
about 1765 and 17S0, was sold for
S135.000 (estimate $33.000-$50,t»0}
or £78,947. It bad belonged to
Che same - family since the - eigh-
teenth century and was purchased
by Mr Israel Sack. No American
commode has reached z compar-
able price-

A pair of Queen Anne abell-
pcarved cberrvwood sfdechairs. - ex-
treme rarities elegantly made
from native wood in Pluladephia
between about. 1740 and. 1750. wad
su’d fnr £140.003 I'-nltua*

-

*
$25.000-$50,000) or' £81,871, ah
auction record price for a pair of
American chairs.

.
They were

bronght by David StockweU, a
dealer from Delaware.

.

A Queen Anne shsU-carved wal-
nnt win* annehajr, made’ ia
PlUlarielohia between- aboet 1735
and 1755, made $85,000 .(estimate
510.00d-S15,000) -ot; £49,707,
marching . the previous auction
record, for aby American chair.
Anochcr wJag armchair, of

carved mahogany- Jp; Chippendale
style, from PitiladelpWa, dating
from between . about 1765 and
1/ro, w2s. ^Jld for $75.000 ' f esti-
mate S20.000-530.OC0) dr £43.859
Tut

. upholstery of both wing
chairs wis in disrepair.

•*

iTlin totql van £685.565, a record
for. i sale of American furniture.

Beacons to mark
silver jubilee
A hundred beacons, or bonfires,
spaced at regular intervals over
the whole of the United Kingdom
will be lie on the evening of June
5 as part of the official celebration
of the Queen’s silver jubilee.
The Queen wtU light th_* first

Bre in Windsor Great Pari: and
others will be b't as each preced-
ing one is sighted. .

Royal College of

Organists
The following prices were
awarded at the recent examina-
tions of the Royal College of
Organists :

ASSOCIATESHIP
Uriipna .prUc. Fiwrier'ck Shinn Pr*~e
and Lord St Aunri^i PrLc. I. C. Shaw:
Sawv^r B. B. Snolhaoo
Sowrrhmti Prl «?. N. J. .-.urstonr Dr
K. J. R,-ad Prbu. R. T. 6. Bott»>U.
FELLOWSHIP -• • •

thnmu. Pit-* an.J i re>V<nC; snrrm
Prla*f. I. F. Rr’idoe: -Toruln Prtec. T.
W. nr F. J. Brad prt», Mlsa
Cj.EdvfUdt.

.

Dorset coast purchase
The National Trust has acquired
three-quarters of a mile of outstan-
ding coastal jeeaery in Dorset
stretching east from Swanage to
Ballard Down. The 222 acnes . of
land was purchased with funds
raised by Enterprise Neptune.

Chiurch cleaning
The, Greater London Council's
historic buildlrgc bu- ru is to
grant up to £1.500 towards the
cost of cleaning and restoring The
portico of St Paul’s Church,
Covent Garden. - *

Scots in sixth

place in

bridge contest

: D. 'A.' "Arnett To AHQ i>-nr“iw

logr?E«r-, B&i; ka^s.
15'

1" “
r-BOLT* CAPTAINS: R. A, .MUter as

By Our Bridge Correspondecr
The fourteenth annual Sunday
limes Inter national pairs cham-
pionship at the weekend attracted
record ' attendances to the
Churchill Hotel, London, where
16 of the world’s top pairs drawn
from 10 countries competed.
The British pairs were never in

serious contention, and with four
rounds to play, the young
Scottish pair, Burnet Siienidn and
Michael Rosinberg, Ijsi ’ear’s
Vinners, were in sixth place,
closely followed b\- Mi»s Nicola
Gardener and Mrs Sandra Landv,
the first women's pair ro rate an
invitation to the event fur JO
years.

Miss Gardener and Mrs Landv,
parr of the British ladies* team
.who are tbe reigning European
chamoions and Olympic silver
medallists, recovered snlendid)v
from a nervous start which sow
tham at the bottom of the field
=t *“S Quarter dhhancc, to have a
thud session in which they were
top scorers.

Leading .scores alter 11 of the
la rounds were;
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Sir Esler Doning, GCMG,
OBE, who -was Britain’s first

post war Ambassador in Japan,
died on January 29 at tbe age
of 79. He was Ambassador in
Tokyo from 1952 to 1957, having
been United Kingdom Political , , — - ~
Representative in 1951, before /nd then discarding

Japan regained full sovereignty Irrelevant. Tubs It often,

after the war. prised people ivithnis unc

His father had been a pro- /Ability to give theright ar

J

fessor in Tokyo Uoiveraiy and / JP
slve

„i
t

. ^ „,
5™e

it was fitting therefore that/

^

ie sPe.ed .

ani accura

when Dening left the array at M electronic bran,

tbe end of tbe First World War;
in which he had served witlj

distinction in the Australian
forces, he should seek employ-
ment in the Consular Service
in Japan. The first time he
entered die Embassy in Tokyo
was in 1920 as a student inter-

preter. It was to be 31 years
Iarer that he crossed the fhr-*s- .... - , .. „ ,

hold of the Embassy with the “ V?
1?

rank of Ambassador v» nn

^

_ . , ,
arm—a tnck no/doubt, b

During the lnteryeniop impressive hJC &tid in diai
period he built up an expen-

t
-

ne pan,
ence invaluable to him in, the He had a remarkable
responsible posts he was even- tjon jn r-pan, . where be
rually to fill He had watdied weu knovo. Ypshida, the

’

events develop in the Far East former- pirati* whohad

k

from such vantage posts -as Dening fp' many, years,
Harbin, Korea and Manila: he heard oine to say: “Dei
had served in various posts in

- * *

Japan itself and he had spells of
dure in tbe Foreigr Office
where his rare qualities were
at once discerned. So when he
rame to be HDporatec as Chief
Political Adviser to Lord
HtHtntbntteii in sou* east Asia
from 1943 to 194S and later as
Under-Secretary in the Foreign
Office at a time of intense
political ferment, he was fully
armed.

Dening ? He’s a Ibad amjL

dor—a perv bad ambast

Not does he nndei

wht/rivpi say, he knowp
we v«rjk.” But
essen&lly modest mas

.

never ‘-jnclined ro overSti

his irifluence:

He-aad a fine collfho

orientil porcelain anr bf
whief he • had built “P .

the years. He was a god p

—a talent he inheited
Dening by his temperament hb mother—-with a ’emar

and abilities was singularly well gift ’of impro visa tir-L It t

fitted to profit by what he surprise to those w-’o knea
had seen and gone through.
His mind was agile but calm
and he never got excited. He
had a prehensile and retentive
memory. His slightly ironical
detachment enabled him to
take a dispassionate view of
events. He was, as anybody
who ever consulted him ’could
see, constantly drawing paral-
lels, assessiag* treads, studying

wej that after hi retire

when he settled ft Londo

ns; was made, ofiriaUy «
officially, of his «re Csjpaci

Be was unmarrid.
.

He was giver the unr

?IBE for ms ervices in

Jirst World VJ* and wa* r

an OBE in 193f; he was cr*

CMG in 1943 KCMG in

and GCMG ir 1355.
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Science report

Plant pathology : New potato viruses

Bernhardt £nn in sale
Sarah Bernhardt’s .personal revol-
ver.- with which she alwavs
travelled, vrRI be included in a
sale of cods to be held ac Christie's
on March 2.

Latest wills

potatoes are prey to more than

r>fi virus diseases, according to the

tacest count. Accordins to _ Scot-

tish research, still more viruses

may snread from the Andes, whei e

the plant originated.

Plants such as the potato, which

are usually propagated; from vege-

tative tuber* rather than through

SSdf. are parti c uteri? flWy to

contain many tins .diseases,

passed <m from boe‘ generation

to tbe nest and almost impossible,

to eradicate- Many of tbe virus

diseases affening poratoes in

FufOPO were probably brought

o«:'rin tfie 6aMJ Potatoes impn tvd

from" Central and South America-

Some, of the more senous virns

diseases hare been -partly con-

trolled by growing seed potatoes

in areas in which the disease docs

destroy the virus and propagating
.
from those, a .specialized and ex-
pensive tr*k.

Since many of rhn« viruses pro-
^

diic'c'- s'mUnr symptoms, on riie
‘

potato plant itse'f. or sbpw no
Symptoms ?t rti no some varicHex,
the only -way pinnr pathologists
con dtstinaiush them is - by the
different 'symptoms they cause on
a standard range of test plants.

Dr L. F. Salazar and Dr B. D.
Harri-son, oF . the Scottish PlanL'
Breeding Station, near Dundee,
have, now found two new rirnses .

in s potato plant grown at Junin.
'

in Peru. One virus, has- been
named potato black riiigsrioc \ itus,
afrer the symptoms Ir causes on
(lie leaves of infected potato
plants. The second virus appar-

.

virus T (to join potato viruses A,
B, C. D, fc, F, C. K. Al. S, X and

Modern ruarantinc procedures
are -intended ro ensure that oo.
new Pivot disease with possibly,
devastitio" effects enters the

’

country. But as the case of Dutch
elm disease demonstrated, those
are hy no means foolproof. And,
when the possible diseases arc
iikriy to he caused bv hitherto
unknown viruses the task Is even
more difficult.

Latest esates .include (net, before
doty paid ; duty on some estates
nor dbclosed I :

iVIcRobert, Sir George Reid, of
Nayland, Bssec ... .. £64,995
itfuiet, Aliss'Suian.-of Ken»in;too,

‘i

London.' Fellow of rbe Socictv oi
Antiquaries of Luadoh .. £224,149
Silvester, Mr William Allen, of
Dunhampton, . Hereford and Wor-
cester - £682.278
Soever. Mr -Emil John,, of Chis-
wick, London, company director

M03.U23
Chantrey. Mr Coorce. of Meriden,
West Midlands f intestate ) £1U4,271
GiUard, Mr- Arthur Richard,- of
Bridgwater, Somerset ..£111.045
Kite, Mr Clacence, of Cradley
HfeSth.-Wcst Midlands .. £140,630
Mere!, Mr Edward Clement, of
Dinas Powis, Sooth GlaPior-.-iift

i20S,668

Service dinner
The RASC IMEF/CMFl Officers'
Reunion Club held ' their annual
(tinner at tiie * Royal Over-Seas
League on Sarnniay. Mr C. V.
Mvlliard, president,' was in tlw-
chair and the club's guest of
honour was Colonel J. B. Ogilcie.
The other spoukers v.-ere Major-
Generals IV. H. D. Ritchie and.
V. IT. Benson. Mr B. R. So-monds,
Mr W. E. S. Tooth, and Mr F. R.
Jones.

Latest appolstm^zts
rorevr app'-,intments include :

Brigadier J. C. C. Richards to bo
Commami dnt General Fiivjl
Marines from Febmaiy 21. He is

promoted to the rank of lieutenant-
genera] from February 7.

Lord DiHvding to be first general
secretary of fbe Sea C->det .Xsso-
cfcition (formerly the Navy
League).

Todays engagements
Princess Anne, as president, Bri-

tish Academy of Film and Trie-
virion Arts, and Captain Tilark
Phillips attend film premiere of
White Rock in aid of tbe
ecariemv's endowment fund,
ABC Theatre, Shaftcsburv Ave-
nue, S.10.

The Duke of Kent opens Wembley
Conference Centre. 11.

Guided tour of ViiUiam Car.iuu
Iqirircentenai-y) eT>iibjiion, Bri-
tish Librari, 2.13 (final day).

Lecture : Manet’s “
Purtralr »if

Eva Gonzales *% by Audrt-y i*.

Tyndall, National Gallery. 1.

Lunchtime Recjud : Bartuk String
Quartet. St John's, Sinlth Square

MR R. J. GUPPY
?.lr R. J. Guppy, CB, Receiver ! Under-Secreary of Stati
_ .1 W .1*. lOCI I m,ila ='Cfor the Metropolitan Police

District from 1274 until the end
of 1976, aad from 1969 to 1^73
Secretary to the Royal Commis-
sion on the Constitution, died
on January 27. He was 60,,
Ronald James Guppy , was

born in Jersey on July 7, 3916,
educated at Victoria College,
Jersey, and St John's College,
Cambridge, and entered the
Home Office in 1939. After war
service in the Royal Engineers
and Royal Artillerv, where he
rose to the rank of Captain, he
returned to the Home Office in
1946. He served ia several key
parts of the Office, and was
Private Secretary to t\yo Home
Secretaries, the Rt Hon Sir
David Maxwell Fyfe (Lord
Kilmuir), and tbe Rt Hon
Gwilym Lloyd-George (Lord
Ten by).

He became an Assistant

1961 and ias made a
.

1967. He seved as an Assi

Under-Secetary of State h

Departmert of Edncatiofl

Science font 19G7 to 1969,

between nis service as S

icry to -he Royal Conum
an

'
" 6s appointment.

Receive, he was head of a

underrating - a - Manage
Revieivof the Home- Ofnc
Rqudd Guppy wrs a s

wiry/ figure, gifted

ineiniustible energy, high

C;
- and unfailing

ror. He will be rememl
inportant .contribution

aspects of Govern!

_ Jstration, to the den
work of the Royal Cpn

In, and to Police admim
inf at Netv Scotland Y
d as a good friend ana

ague. He married in
rift

Jrie Fuller, who survives .

a son and a daughter

a

P.Iajor Robert Hoare, MC.
who died suddenly in London
on January 2G, \\-as a Dcpui
Lieutenant for Rutland
HJ.tb Sheriff in 1963. He
a former Master of .the W^>t
Norfolk Foxhounds.

Lady Wigan, widow of

Roderick Wigan, third ban

died oh January 22. She

Jna, daughter of Lewis-
J)

Wigan and she was marne

1909. Her husband died in 1

Experiments with straw could cut farm bills

By NatureoTunes Mews Service..

Source t NuturjB, Janujay 27, 266,
337 : 1977.

. ,

News Service,

Lontioc

entiy sbowed no Symptoms on the

__ plant, from wilich it «vaa orittinallv

nnt”e.*:lst. and more recently virus- isolated but was distinguished by
tree strains have been produced its different symptoms on tbe test _ _' -

youns shoots -W. plants. It has been named potato

ft Nature-Times
1977.

Nucure,. the international' science
journal, is pubGabed weekly _To

by Mucmitian
'
Journals

by beat-treat! of

Kennedy, Sir James Edward, of
Rathcoole. co- Dublin, firmer,
estate in EngUiod, Wales and the
Irish Republic (duly paid.
21,631) £234,777

Agriculture

fasliitraablc concern 1

about the
enrirooment and tiie way in which
maukind is iiipi-oscdly misusing it

has brought In its wake other 'reac-
tions against the symptoms oi in-
dustrial advance. Interest in so-
called health foods is undoubtedly tr„„L p I „
increasing, particularly among XxUgii S^lct V LU21
those who can afford tiicm. arid

Manure does not lend i

quick use nor is It prepar
specific usas. It varies ao
to the area and animal th
duces it. That makes it

for a nation in which ca
retail buyers of farm p
sist Increasingly on unirt

£50,000 winner
The weekly. £30,000 Premium
Savings Bund prize, announced
op Saturday, was won by number
19ZK 942606. Tbe winner lives' in
the London borough of Tvew-jam.
The 25 £1.000 winners are:

? irr a jwici.-, j5 AP 5S570TI
a si yviyobu
CZ J40u5i''

5 Dd aaiohu
3
. Si 1S13U3
4 EP es-'ygl
2 HN OOSbu-i
5 JN 4TS3tA

B LL bU-V'-t
5 MN eaiK^:
6 VW -JOT. ri

* Qi'l 2it60b7.

* Hh- auio-i
•> *rr .5*V Tr a’. Srj-.'.TVL -J76n1.s

Til VK Jiti05l
• » WX 7. >0178
m wrr w? m.32

V* WN ««-•>
7 \N -V.3 lib
SS

1 Tl»U-'l-“-.
IV XX ‘«Mi78j

apparcutly wmsici'uI practices are
condemned mure than tstor bciur.-.
Cereal plants produce strar as

well as grain, while •' 'Hauls rml
birds cou tribute nut only meal aud
sltins to tbe notional * l-jw ay but
also manure. Some «rf the c-ists ..f

producing praln. mear ^id rU:t4
arc iuesuipably lost in rite s‘ra

w

and manui.t. _
Each is difficult to use' <*n farms

acl may produce a Low return tor
bi^h [abirtir cust cumpaved iviili

S’jDSt-tuTes manuidcturetJ iiy the iis-

dusti-ies Lltat supply B-insii a ;ri-

culture. Moreover, as irHil Jabon*
giMws prosjressivLly scarcer It

becomes less ecuipunic ru indulge
in the maaosl processing oi re.ti-

diies.
Pressure to produce as much

food as possible from a shrinking
area of laud has driven British
farmers to greater dependence on
materials from outside Industries.
Those industries in turn create
substances for aU need and all

seasons, which are sold to fanners
Jn neat and convenient sacks with
the aid of some of the most intense
and sophisticated advertising out-
side the consumer market.

Fertilizer and chemical sprays
arc each estimated to account for.
bont 15p‘ In every pound uf co^is

tm tL-rwotL'd arabie farms in East
.Anglia, compared with only lOp in

stand-

tiie pound for seed. Meanwhile,
crops coiilinuj to produce milUuui
of tops of straw and anini.'ls ami
birds to produce miHioi\» uC ton-,
or manure, all of which contain
nutrLnts.
Must of the manure is returned

straight to the laud. J. A. Gibb and
v. C. Neilsen, of Reading. t.riiraiite

in Food Production mu- C'oim/iii,»-
fu»il. which h« a j.i-'.t been nulili^hjd
by \ortli Holland, of Ann terdum
and Oxford, tiiat the extreme nl uf
all farm livc^tJCk ill the l-kuqiiv
would he wtirlli more than E25II.(Ml
a day if the nitrogen, phospliate
and potash In it were %alucil dt
industrial fertilizer rates. .

Moreover the growth of indoor
meat and egg production means
that more manure is confined in-
stead of spread naturally on the
land. Tbe intensive nature of mod-
ern arable farming means that one
year's straw must he c ieared
quickly so that tiie next year's
cultivation can begin.

Fr.rmlng is no longer a leisured
pursuit practised by cioUdiaii
yokels (if it ever was), but a highly
corf-effective industrial process in
which the highest possible return
is coaxed from each resource, in-

cluding bud.

more research effort js derote

them than to farm wastes

contain nutrients. Now matmc
materials of- chemical term

are used Increasingly in owt
d us tries, especially in the PJ
tion of

.
plastics and fibres,

a case for reconsidering me 1

of pixicesslcg farm waste.
'

That is being done with ***•'

BOCM Silcock, BritalttS ™
animal feed company

orgauic member of the huge
When the &uu^ artiounts sroup. The comranv has J,

process fur naeasing uu**,

through chemical action. •

The company believes tbat“

cost of competios raw wa®
remains high there will be a J

in livestock feedine fpp c
“

tioailly improved straw.

menu, have shown that yjera

beef cattle were not reou^®1

addition of as much as 30 pff

n di?rs of NIs, as the com

calls it.

clfive adherence to buy
ards.
Tbe Ministry of Apiculture,

Fisheries and Food staus in. Its

latest bulletin about /
organic

niuuure: f

of plant nuu-ituu (ro4 organic
jiiiI Inorganic sources /are com-
p.ircd there Is nut evidence ihat
die yield response to a particular
nutrient is ally greater from an
organic source than from an inor-
ganic.”

But Inter it s?;.-3:
’ The improvement of physical

enndition in soils brought about bv
r-.gular dressings of organic
manures results iu earlier ami

Ford

Lev Is

-4

mm

a
f’l

"

Ne shet

L-ajlcr working of the soil when
cultivating. The supply of plant
nutrients is better regulated, often
giving a slower release over a

Experiments at OoOever H

I>eriod and a better retention of
readily leached nutrients during
winter.
“ The structure of soils is

greatly Improved, giving a greater
root range, wa tar- holding capacity
i-ud resistance to adverse effects of
ht-jiy farm machinery. There Is

better cohesion in. course, open,
sandy soil and greater aggregation
iu fine-pardeled soil, which assists

'i
1 regulating drainage aad aera-

tion.

Since Inorganic fertilizers are
su'd competitively to farmers bv
large Industrial companies, much

-aturios with dakv cows si--

little change In yields with J
sitm of a& much as 30 cero

In the words Of BOCM
“ Otlier detirj- trials have p#
that diets containing up tn-JZ
cent Nis are still- eatec»v:

freely.'
Chemical esDerlroents \vj_

have been conducted forj,

but the company claims

less cumbersome and me
mWe ro animals thxii
ti-ied beiore. If used exd
would rei'uce the

ril
barer a’ter e?ch
rsduce scope for com
non-rarmers about £ai“?
ticeJ.

rj&my l*& -
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ddy meeting will unveil

litehall strategy on aid

five industrial sectors

Halewood
strike goes

on as peace

talks fail
Ford Motors’ unofficial strike

Commission as workload declines bogy haunts
By Ronald Under maintain the programmed work are suggesting that, one of tire business
Mr Harrmler, Secretary of 'toad.

„ , • ..new references migta concern . .
• •

h si m MontrealProtection, is exp e etca to make references in the future ja. p-oir recently issued a scathing1

several references to -the Price, that the Commission will cease 'report.
Commission soon for special to exist at lire cod of July when He uMsht'sdso 'refer the pVhr-

- Covina
Editor - _ ^

to street en the ner with other ministers and of export finance and interest

between Whitehall mera t'ers of industrial strategy rates to creation »£ risk-uliar-

esneettd to
*»“* on *0 *ve oE export ventures in the

. -r Mf r-4L#i?l«iT> the National Economic Develop- European market—where the

' iister mid 'Cabinet
1132111 Council meeting. Government can give a useful

ih«. meet It is the Treasury's belief response, or introduce policy

Mr Healey, the Chancellor, separately pointed
will be holding a wurking .din- various issues—toom problems

j
nearly 10,000 idle and cost pro-

ner with other ministers and of i>™hi+ rinsuiM and intemsi 'nn Incur nmmmtino Tn

at its Halewood plant, near Commission soon for special

Liverpool, which has madh scrutiny.

By Ronald EmJcr
Mr Hatrersley, Secretary of

State' for Prices and Consumer
Protection, is expected to make

to exist at the end of July when He might' also 'refer the prtc-
die present price code legisla- fns of bread to the Commission.

of export finance ,
and interest

rates to creation «£ risk-shar-

ing export ventures in the

on tion
.
lapses. dfi- continumg

'

-lister, aud Cabinet
when they meet , . . . , .

o« and industrialists *"«. the whole exercise of in-

day’s session Of the yoking manufacturing sectors

.

'
• Economic Develop- 1Q Jf now gone
„ well beyoud the stage of being

secrecy surrounds
a ****•

rnmenC's proposals are
:

regarued as t.cll-

ni^tecs and too civil drilled teams of
k
businessmen,

-e anxious to obtain UJU
.
on Mere, civil servants,

j . . reactions before any and others have not only pro-

*-* : >! CD w- Senas are made. u^cd ambittous targets foe

•"-l i) .1,^ export growth and countering
- ;«e.weeks there has

i mpQll penetration but also
- ulapou about ootii jjg^j various priorities for the

and ins&tuUunal
for£hcorain r, Budget to br.ck up

argely arising from dieir e£fortfi
lt

^ ~ u^f
The Government has sat up

' r red cfc^e of and taken notice of what sira*
• and will be crassly

teains think they can rea-
. rg the work of the

]jitjcalJy aim for. What matters
and rite- Department nfm; ~xjbat the Neddy council

;
' gives approval for '1977 to be

. *
' apparently have used for . undertaking practical

ly impressed by the foliow-np action.

ef neariy 40 work- The Chancellor wants now to

unction losses amounting to several occasions 'his desire to If is widely expected that wrangle over discounts * and
film, will continue Into its see this side of the commission's whatever body supersedes’ the minimum prices. He would
second week. Joint talks be- role more fully utilized, yet its. Commission it will be given a

: prefer takers, uiriOTE* retailers
tween mausgement and the MS?t investigating teams are similar investigatory

:
role, but consumer bodies ro set up

1-0 jv emenas are made.
l ’* 1 u- <e weeks there has

... ulatiou about both

and institutional

argely arising from
-.- it 'Mr Callaghan has
< - janl charge of indus-

• and will be closely

. rg the work of lire

tween management and the
•transport workers’ union ended

response, or introduce pulley in d&adlock after six hours, at
changes.

_ _
the factory hist night

Changes lo competition The joint shop stewards’
puliev to allow more joint committee from tire body pl3nt
working by. companies are reiecrad aa amended agreement
thought to be under discussion, offered by the management, but
perhaps part of a policy for said they would put it before a
counter-attacking in the Euro- full meeting of the 43 shop
p^an Community. stewards in Transuort .House ar
There is a certain nervous- Liverpool riv s morning.

n-'rS surrounding hoiv much A Ford spokesman said •as the
c.,n be disclosed of the actual talks 'broke up that
ideas for raising market for a resumption no
shores, fur the strategy has “ verv Bleak" and gav
n«w dearly developed to a that because of the n
point where consideration of supp^ of car .bodies .

i

coiuiiiercial confidentiality, and wood other Ford plant
nur telling tamperirors abroad affected “in the Jiea
too much, may linur v.hut may if die men decided tc
he published, or withheld. The management-'s

It is known that the Prime agreement eDablsd aJ
Minister has had what are eas to have full rror
described as “serious discus- rights on anv appeal
sinus" very recently nidi discipline decision, b
members of tlie National also allmved a lio
Enterprise Board, so it may be Discipline, such as susi

rapidly running out of work-
At present, there are eight

references outstanding, but hi
its quarterly report published

sts it ‘takes five to itix months
on average to ' complete a re-
port, Mr Hatrersley could maia-

its quarterly report published min' its workload by making tallers'are Te
last week the commission stated uety references and .yet have

t|, Sflch talks
that six were “well advancefi."'.' most, .investigations completed M w '

uud publication would be withiu b\ the time the new body comes
a few months. into being.

.
-

Most investigation has been Tr is. know'n that he is con- .

Slowly and quietly' a number
of leading businessmen in Mon-
treal are consulting lawyers and
accountants and -preparing con-
tingency plans for the possible
transfer of their business assets
out of the province of Quebec.
' They refuse to discuss tbeir
plans publicly and indeed are
discussing with only their most
trusted associates the possibilitv

six monuis a wortins pdrtv to thrash out- 5- Vuu, ‘v?'. ™o«eu are

plete a re- “ ^nSmern^tbki cflscu^,ne with ouly their most
oiuld main- butS consuSfrs and -S’
by making uiJers are reluctant to be party S, "i“enn* °P eratloIls

.
30

1 -yet have t0 such xaiiA .
- Toronto

completed »» „ ^ ,
They fear that to much open

body comes .."* r Hatrersley couio dampen publicity may strengthen public
the controversy by as.ang the -

support for the separatist move-
i,a is f-nn. -t-onunission to undertake a mi>nr nmi nmmni thA nA<uIUI5IIUSAUIIU UIU MCCII IL 13- UIUIIU LUUL J1C iA

.
bWI- "

concluded on funeral charges;., sidering ..-several subjects -for
intruder alarm systems ; hearing reference, but that ioterdepart- ]j.

re
?,

{HStrjbutren

aids; garage callout charges : . m.enrai disputes are hampering .

. ™ coa^’ pu°"

soft drinks sold in* pubs, and .. progress!- The Secretary of ^ r
year

« . -

nhioi have Uni: tlie industrial stiategj- h\ role will be more active as

ulti

n.dual. seaors of work closely with bis budger-
ing, to set them- ary preparations. As one Whi-
sts for raismg name

, teball source explained: “The
as market snares for working parties carr^’ clout
bree or four yesrs. now, and the sooner the mes-
suggests £3,,000m of sage gets through to industry

—

ut can be won in and it is^-riie industrial inpur
up to 1930-81. to economic managemeut will
’rumeot is expected be widely appreciated.”
on Wcckss^sy that It may be that the Cavem-
to prlrate tndusuy menf is ready to make some
:cncentr:rtcd on fire pre-Biidger pledges on certain
Mstruction equip- corporate aud personal tax
imrr.ic elcctritriri matters as evidence of gaud

electronic com- faith in backing the strategs'

up to 19811-81.

srument is expected
on Wcdrccsdsy that
to prhute industry

fur as strategy work is con-
cerned.
Mfs are known to want

more information abouf the de-
veloping Government-induiiry
relationship, but whether tlie

recent suggestion that the
Neddy Council should relate

it die men decided to stav out.
The management's amended

agreement enabled ail employ-
ees to have full representation
rights on any appeal against a
discipline decision, be said. It
also_ alknved a. hold-up on
Discipline, sucb as suspension or
dismissal, while- -an extended
time limit was given to lodge ar?
appeal.-

'

.The stewards nevertheless felt
this did not gb far enough. They
wauled it laid down that .a man
who bad been disciplined and

publicity may strengthen public
support for the separatist move-
ment and prompt the new pro-
vincial- government imo swift
action, possibly including expro-
priation measures.
Last week M Rene Levesque,

the new premier of Quebec
Province, told businessmen in
New York that his government
did not envisage direct take-
overs or nationalization of
companies, except possibly
those .involved In the mining

wood other Ford plants could be- "uniform costs and coffee prices. Fisheries and Food. . . * period. . Tbe Price Centralsaon overs or nationalization
affected “in the near future" While the. commission has a - Similarly,, .timber prices will could^ report relatively quickly, companies, except possi' 1 ----- coutkmhig: brief to 'report oo not be referred after once ha v- especially as' it has surveyed those involved In the min

the changeover to ' metric fug been high on Mr ‘Haq.erley’s .
bread prices in Northern Iro and processing of asbestos,

measures (it. Thas ‘ recently list. land and already has much His Parti Quebecois \

looked art Su$ar,rbiit -tire con- lx is widely.' expected '.that confideiitial information from corned foreign enterprises
elusions' have ' noc-yet been re^ be will, ntake :a reference orr • companies’ quarterly returns.

jon <» 33 respected
leased! this -is- insufficient -to; paibt prices, and some sources After the Price Code, page 37 raajorin,' language Frei

land and already has much
confidetiti'al information from

rises
rpcent suggt^nor that the appealed would not be diseto-

* 1 *
:

Neddy Counal should relate lined -again if be committed tire Bv Peter Hill

'&cScinmhLCSSSTS h™nj
teaCe ''HIe “,ra

?
tl“S tbe Correspondeot

s,
'“imd «“•*’» “ bc

i

T!ie ,pol£esiuan said that thi,
Deteriorating market condi-

Ing it overall -by about 15,000
tonnes, a week. j

• •
.

•

Tbe cutbacks are now begio-

rions' are fornog the British., ning to be.felt throughout the
trt .vnr.-ict its Mmoration—tile BllStOD WOfKS

industrial

aechiner>.
.engines' teams.

White Child

granted

extension to

NEB offer

ian to

small

tor

Ford denies sending

Leylandwork abroad
• ll/i By Kenneth Owen

. ,
, ,r Leyland Cars confirnuci ves

-

•auciaj :stair terday rhat the company bad
k Exchange Council contracted with Ford—

a

major
to agi'ee to a sejeme competitor — for tonJiuai.lng
;mall invcstons. when wt>rt, but denied that :r v.as

-

1

discuss tariff char- heiug dune abroad. Ford also
proposed Talisman deaitd a report that they had

system on February subcontracted the Leyland work
- •• v.

’

, to Germany. A spokeKman said :
for tha Stock « The only tooliac work we have

said that out of a for Lev land is being done at
erent- charging struc- Dagenham."

•' ti) be considered at Neither company would cduj-
3 , many- will be based

' meut on tbe value of the work,
s involving a basic or uu the type of car involved.

intended to bring this t*> the lHiU.\jT W«.Y
notice of tbe National Enter-. ' J
prue Board this v.eek. Continued from page 1

*‘' as
!
uru^vcci ^ Vet this year's discussions

rnaJ°r projects over tue promise to ba much more com-
nt-.rt four v-ears, he clainied. and pleated tlian previouslv. Thutne million bou.s uf tooiiiiak.ns Government has to find ^ravs of‘"3i au ®-*cess v.mcn tuc cum- raising tbe money for anr rax
^•™f3u Q n0^ bail die. . • reductions without incicasing
.

T
Jc
er

®, ? re OD$ m r&* ‘ ibe Budget deficit and tirereby
uUi Oa this piob.em 1 either brealdnrr OrUTniy mnrlp rr» rhV>

ugement could not possibly pricing plans for the: next finan- bn Staffordshire :
will operate By Ronald Pullen throughout Canada,

accept it. One reason against it dal year which begins -in.April, only three of its seven blast To keep its options open as The demands on business-
i.-ss because ft would be unfair important customers of the

‘ furnaces,until, March, although, well as to provide shareholders mtn ro make French their prime
t0
u ^

r£St ,J* lord's employees state' st°el undertaking have - ‘4 fmirth., whs:-, originplly sebe-- in White Child & Beney with language, even though a large
at Halev.ood- . ..

. been, preparing thetnsolt'cs duled to be brought onstream more rime to consider the take- number are primarily English
; —~

~
a further round of innwmif hv »tbg end -of*'this ' inottth^ over bid from Arthur.Guinness, 1 speakers, have been quietly

•'
- early in tbe new fbranpial year Farther' rises id> BSC's. .raw tbe National Enterprise Board's accepted over the years, but

J AniilllAofAi) which would mark rite -end' of material costs are in: prospects .offer to provide the plastics and with considerable reluctance.

V>U111UllLd.tCU *
the- six-mouth freeze on -

in- Coal prices arc expected to nse materials handling group with They have increasingly con*

-cT32is£s declared by the corpora- bv about 15 per centjib- tlie £l.lm in return for a 24 per
j

eluded that it is easier and

rtrtxr ^-nllro - -titra last October. - •
. - spring. This will' Jxfir its-overall cent stake has been extended

I

perhaps even less costly, to run

!
|ia.Y IdlKS •

• j'. Customers expected,.the" BSC costs by -some £60m in . a. full for tivo weeks. 1 nationwide enterprises from
* **

j
to press for. in creases of about year on its average annual coal The first closing date for the Toronto rather, than from

Ulld'Cr
I
JO -to 12 per-cent on- a wide burn of some 13 miHidn tons .Guinness offer is ^February 14

|

Montreal.^
_ -

^

ter- . v

His Parti Quebecois wel-
comed foreign enterprises so
long as they respected the
majority language French,
and the province's culture.
M Levesque suggested that

-tli ' independence . of Quebec
from Canada was - almost
inevitable, and declared that his
government would bold a
.referendum on tire issue within
the next five years.

Businessmen in Montreal
take M Levesque seriously.
They fear that a call to inde-
pendence will make tbeir
lives more difficult, especially
•is many of them control opera-
tions -that arc deeply involved
throughout Canada.
The demands on business-

men ro make French their prime
ir.nguage, even though a large
number are primarily English
speakers, have been quietly
accepted over the years, but

rarissc-af nroducts which were
last increcsed in October and

oF coking coal. and the meeting of White
In the -last round of genera! shareholders to approve the

A -number of them are con-
vinced that a strengthening or

represent -about two thirds of increases in 1976 the corpora- NEB proposal had been called I
the separatist movement v.ouid

. r . . _ . m - - J- _ . P - 17.L Til 1 a. ...I «... ir-rvl.if. i C

*2** .rsi. iWnSaffWpromise to be much more com- ! ,
cheated tlian prevloosly. Tho I ionSli

1

Government iias to find wars of -

0!,
;5

r
!

v0 ra nt
"l‘

-tion pledged to freeze prices for

a six-mouth period, although it

worsened in -the "carried -the proviso that this

J ' an added sum re- Unofficial reports had said that
irgare value. tlie work was on an improved
vjor tirnls, or rather Jaguar - Daimler model aid
institutional cliants, W0uld be worth about 13m.
ailed updn to subsi- Afi- Gerry Eastwood, general
ist ot smaller irons- secretary of the .Association or

, , . , . ,
Pattern Mailers and Allied

at the subsidy migiit Craftsmen, said he had asked
; ou ths reaction of Mr Derek Whinaker, maiiugiag
rms. but even the director of Leyland Cars, for
e con»c: .res of the a meeting to discuss the work
protect tne crucial being plated with Ford. This
- The small inves- has been arranged for next

Monday. Until it takes place,
over the likely cost Leyland . is declining to
iposed computerized comment.
i eased considerably Both Leyland and Ford, ho-.v-

1

if the recent increase ever, make the point that ihe
•xchange dealings. toohnaking wurlJoad in tlie
:k Exchange spokes- motor industry can he m»
: /' Fro riding

_
the variable that ro ejotraer out

be institunens is not" work in this manner, even ro a
s, I would er^iect the competitor, is not tmusunj.
i_s to be happy with Under-capacity in one cbm pair,
.here the charge rose can coincide "with overcapacity
to the value of iudi- in another.
Suns.

_
ilr Jeff Rooker, Labour J.IP

til, even the biggest for Periy Barr, Birmingham,

„
An*r

®, ? re ®«W lwo ‘ tire Budget deficit and tb3rcbv
t
.
h ‘ s

.
Prob.em : either brealdxjg promises made to theexpand Leyland s 1.00Itookiug , Litdrnatkmal Monetary Fund .

Z tlre’ulS-
BnlaiQ S : December when Britain was I

^ T

J

n“
t" ' 1 > e

' seeking its $3^00m loan. '

1

n?“ . tK L? It= t"° possibilities-

1

tms. .ye had a iaek or fnyest- are a rise iu VAT and an end j

“I don't blame Leyland for
this. We lvad a lack or. invest-
ment in the 196'Js. and since
rlren wage differeutials hare
be*n eroded. Now we hare
skilled toolmakers who are
e: ruing more by driving taxis.
Despite the economic clim^se
tire work is obviously there id
be done."

In a dopier of evidence
which Mr R -joker intends to

oast nvo months. . . ._xmdertalriug could not be

If it attempted to- increase applied if there was uu nnex-

pnees again, the corporation pecterily large increase in raw
would bare little chance of male-, material costs in the intervening

ilia the cc- levels “stick” in period.

tbe marketplace. But the BSC was obliged to

Commercial executives of the' pur up the price on some srsin-

BSC are understood to be plan- Jess steel products at _ the

for Febrnarj- 28.

It has now been agreed by
NEB to extend its offer until
March 14 so that White Child
will be sending details of die

,
tend tu isolate Quebec from tire

Canadian national as well as the
international buriness com-
munity.

1 It is still too early to state

to the automatic rise 'in suppie-
mentarv- henel'irs which keeps
tbout abreesc of inflation.
Such 2 move would be con-

sistent
^

with the Chancellor's
belief wage earners should

rang a series ™£ discussions with

important consumers over the

next few days to assess the

rituativi o.

Constraints on its ability to

lift prices at a time when costs

are continuing
_
to rise is a

source of growing concern tn

in a i.o^iier ot evidence
_
i; also keen lo relieve the tax

which Mr R-.'OiC-r
_
in'.enas to

| burden of the lowest paid and
show to tne National Enterprise highest paid employees.
Board, ire clnims tliat Japanese • But such mctltods of raising

not carry the full burden of the the corporation which has al-

decline in living standards. He readv abandoned its target of

privcte investors.

d UK gap
meats seen
:on. Jan 2S.—Expeits
ed States Department
ce forecast that Bri-
nce of payments in

:lv to show a reduced
about £L000m, com--
t about O.OOOai last

nsider that Britain
sve a balance of pay-
rplus of between
id £3,000m in 197S.
amerce Departmear’s
rid Trade Oictloak re-

tbat American ex-

in'dustrial goods to

^ d Kingdom “ should
* wed opportunities in

.

•*' nanufa eraring output
:o support an export*
fry and stability rc-

le value of the pound
t of satisfactory loan
is with the Lateroa-
letary Ftiud”.

said yesterday that Leyland was-
planning to place one million
ho in's of tooling work abroad
because the company did not
have the capacilv to do it.

He claimed that the e.vcers

work could ba done by 125 tool-

makers in Britain over the next
four years. Mr Rooker said lie

loolraakars are working on
duplicate bnd*- tools for tne
lie iv Rove1

.

- 3500 to he built in
South A -Tica. Beveluj)meut
work on ; n.--.\ ran^e of Jaguar
cars to be done in Germany
ny Ford.
Alpine engine*: Chrysler L"S.

announced ynicrdav that en-
gines tor the -Up'Tic. previously

assembled in France, are now
being asscmhlcu and test-d in

the Chrysler plant at Stoke,
Corentry.

-Mr George Lrcv, managing
director one chief executive
officer of Clirrsler UK, said
that this suhstiinrially jocrea^ed
the company's participation in
the Alpine programme. “Our
uuxt major move- will be to

manufacture ;i number of the
components for the encine at

Stoke.

i>ut such methods ot raising
mouev are unlikely to appeal
^iroujiiy to many trade .union
leaders.
Another difficulty is hotv to

ceal v.itb the erosion of
lErfereo rials that ha> rr-hvn

p.zcc under phase o:.c a id

phase nvo, and the dcin-j_-us of
some unions for a Full coa.foE-
datiou of the f6 and the 4^ pjr

breaking even financially in the
current financial year..

A furdier Joss is fore-

shadowed but it will bp well

below tlie huge loss incurred

In the previous financial year.
Worsening market conditions

have prompted the corporation

ro Take action to cut back pro-

duction with the aim of rcduc-

beginning of this mouth “as a

consequence of dearer • nickel
Imports,

Private sector steelmakers,

and to a lesser extent the BSC,
are increasingly worried about
the scale of cheap steel

products from abroad which are
moving in on the United King-
dom 'market. Tn the case of light

section imports from Japan,

ness approach. There are a few alurmisis

Underlining its determina- within the city’s business com-
tion. the NEB also said over the mnnity, but for the most part

weekend that.it will “consider there are still hones thtt
any further adjustments ” to the Quebec will' in time ni-n
agreement in the light of what I

towards acceptance of the id*, .i

happens after February 14.
j

that it is in its own best econo-

Mr Richard Beney, chairman mic interest to play a. major

r- of White Child, also reiterated ! role within Cana.ia rather than
* A Ilis riew that the NEE's move away from its noighbour-
prodacts from f.^road which are proposa i th e only pracric- ing provinces,
moving ip on the United Kina,-

a |,je sourco 0f fu^ds at the Fears qre sufficiently genuine
doni Tnar.ret. Tn the case or h0ut monje„f and stressed that tlie and widespread, however, to
secnou - imports _trom japan, jvjeb was not seeking any more have forced a great nuxiber di

^ .

,ca i:,-I>all3, K
|

active rale in the management
[
Montreal burinosmen in rake

alleged tiiat_ they are under-
j 0f ^g. company.

}
the view rhat the only pruiiejt

cutting British prices by
j

He again advises shareholders and sensible course would bz : jcutting British prices by
between £20 and £40 a tonne.

The British Independent
Steal Producers Association has
asked the Government' to

impose an anti-dumping duty on
these imports

to do nothing about the
Guinness bid until they receive
further details from the com-
pany this week oa its reasons
for resisting the uuwelcome
takeover.

prepare for an ' eventual move
out of Quebec to safeguard
tbeir interests.

Frank Vofil

NUM seeks ‘buying’ inquiry
Sir Derek Ezra, chairman to'

tbe National Coal Board, will

this week be considering a

request by tbe National Union of

Mineworkers for a -full inquity,

perhaps by a judge, into pt.-

sible' irregularities in Cuul

Board' purchasing. . .

It concerns tlie £4S0oi-plu> a

year die board spends on

materials and equipment.

Mr I.en Clarke, chairman of
Nottingham miners aud a mem-
ber of tire NUM executive, said
over the weekend : ** lt k a

public industry and thcic

should be no shad-j-.; of -;randal
or^ improper Ea :vities.”

J-Ir Clarice said _ka had no
evidence or suspicions of uy
irregularities in iii; area, buc
die NUM felt tha: suspicions
in some areas should be ueclt
irith and Mr Lav.T?nc; Daly,
general secretary of the NUM.
I’i-d -irritteu asking for an.

inquiry.

all' Daly bad told tlie board
the NUM would play a con-
structive part in any inquiry.
A hoard spokcsiuau se'u that

Mr Dalys letter would be con-
sidered by Sir Dere!: and
answered aa quickly as possible.

j.iase nvo, ana tne tii-in-j_-us dl i r , .

vome unions for a Full coutoL-
j \\ OTK^T OireClOr

danon of the £6 and rue 4
. per

ISSSST
of t!" las:

|

prospects at PO
On t‘ae trade uuion side. Mr Mr Gerald Kaufman, Minister

Murray, genera] secretary of ! of State at the Department of

lire Tl'C, has made it clear
j

Industry; is expected ro call a

tiict there gm he no deal
j
meeting of the Post Office anil

unless tile Government acts to i the unions within the next week
hold down prices and unetu-

j
or su to discuss the issue .of

ployment. and pressure fur v.iwker directovs on the Post

some reflation of the economy
j
Office board,

is mounting. j. A recommendation has now
. gone tu the minister after a

_ ; series of bipartite meetiugs be-

I JT1PP mitnilflin tween the Post Office and tireuuipui unions over the! past few

n nf* Tact VPOT months. This is uudersiood to
IttSI > Ctti suigest n formula under wlucu

New York. Jan 30.—After a unionists would eer seats on the

two-year decline, the Organira- : main board of the corporation,

riou of Petroleum E- porting I The success of the corpora-

Coin-tries’ crude oil production
; tion and the unions in reaching

climbed 12 per cent in 1S7S to

J0.3 million barrels a day.

NEW LONDON

agreement sn pnocuiie on a

parricipatiou scheme is likely to

mainly because of stockpiling in I be used by the Government as

the final quarter, P^tinleian a spur to otlic-r state Industries,

irerc-figencc Weekly says.
|

Thev have already bcen^told

However, the total still wav by ?.iv Dtil. Secretary of dtate

1.7 psr c=nt below Operis 1973
-j

for Trade, thnt the Government
record and slightly under 1974. wants to incorporate provision-

Stockpiling demands pushed
j
for state board pnrtii

0pec’s total December crude oil
|
the legislation it i

production to a monthly record \ bring forward to nnu
r.i 34.4 millioa barrels a day, provisions rif tlie Bull

up 24.9 per coat from Decern- on industrial dcniocv

ber 3975, when production —

—

sassed after Onec’s October n rather risitop^
price increases.—AP-Do’w Joues. :

Otucr pa^CS

Appointments vacant

Thev have already been^told

bv ?.ii- Dcil. Secretary of State

for Trade, that the Government
wants to incorporate provision-

for state board participation iu

the legislation it intends ro

bring forward to implement the

provisions of tire Bullock report

on industrial democracy.

per Clyde sheds legacy of inefficiency
Faux

_
in new levels of productivity

the deep anxiety over and possible disruption of tire

of British shipbuild- £25m reconstruction which is

t of hope is appearing changing the yards beyond
raer Clyde where the recognition,

d Govan yards are if Govan is able ro secure
a shed a legacy of in- -pan of tbe new work knu'.vu

. _
under

_
investment to be available, tlie company

^ivo practice. triU' have a breathing space :n

iTcliihald Gilchrist, cuosolidate working nsrec-
dicector, suifl the ments signed recently with tlw

was pursuing a iron- yard’s boilermakers, aimed at

lers, which ore expyc- enaiog_ demarcation disnute>.
-e placed ar Briri<h and with- a nev; technical and
bin four months, for working structure hoped Is#

tips. prove that the yards have a
icludp a £130m order competitive future,

end tor a range of Productivity has already i;u-

>r which c«miwtirinn proved sharply as wnr!

;ce. react both to the subsiami.'I

and ScotstouQ' ha'-e investment In nov.
_
equipment

tiers to last until mid- and tlie acute renliration that

Mr Gilchrist said that only tlie most efficietu yards
. must he ivon in the are likely to survive theMump

ckan by die Gavernmeat -la

1972 on tha collapse o-f Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders, ii rack
Sail,000 man hours to build o?re

or the most popular class o:

bulk carriers. A year ag-> flexi-

ble agreements were ueg;i!a*
tod irith the outfitting v.orkcr*
3-nd the new nrudac-iou ic-ch-

mcra easily-
M
, Mr Gilchrist

said.

Ccvan is aow building seven

I
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;£9ss&iittisuts&&
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WHYNOT
MOVEUP
TOTHE
TOP NINE?
Hs»cs a rai-i r.ppfnuniiy to pur vour G»mpmy in

aC'.>mmandin
i
er<1 '<iiiDn »n the rep floniiufi

magnificent2 i-r-toivy olficeaunpk-x J-.«inir.aiing

ihc ner.- London Eridge. Each ofihe nine remainiT.-?

ll.inp: provide ahuiir 5.173 square livi iotJ 40.557

and you c.:n take alL orsepanne floors.

It's more ir.un a move in ihc rich: JiiL.t'un.

Yuu’ll also be in unrivtilea lucutinn. AJiaccnt

lo liw C:iy less than nv.i-ihrrds ofa mile irum

the Bank •Vlinokmu . High: on the entranse to

London Bridge Station. Sou'll be in good onniuny
-uiih rtihi-r-. like Vi'illioms& tilyn - HanV. and ihc

.Mjjunmi L'orpurttion ofljpan. lhr oniev? arc

superbly appointed, v.iih hto auiunuiiie lilt*-

and allmodem conveni-.-nts*. Four car parking

spaers are aliovak-J Ji*r eaji tluou •

Also available: !>.0f»0 «q ft. on Ground l
;
i««.r

jor shops or sho'.vn.uims togdher with

undergi mind >t»>r.ue.

Isn't ii limeyou acovsj up ir. lire. A.eld?

ships a year but could prah- Weekly share prices

ably increase this lo ten. Tlia |. Bank- Berf Rates Table
y?rd has three standard

j
vA<i« -

IE

!

22.300-ton general purpose
'niques bcgai’ to show results.." cargo ships have been ordered

t

The same ship now takes 27 by Kuvvnir Shipping end a fur-

;

Mr Gilcbrhst said tlrat

: must be won In die

months to avoid a run- in rhtobuiMinj
he. workforce, a slump When the

The same siiip now Rkss 27

per cent less i'.T.e birild anti

the target is 450,000 msn hours.
The building time far tire s&nre

she of 5-rip Ires been reduced
frum 40 in 26 weeks. The
set is IS weeks.

J

l-'rildU-S time :s ao: so
impoi-.ajii as icduthig the

costly mc.i h;ars ccntS’is. Any
yard will Ire tiring well ra

deliver within nvo yairs of tire

order hut the ability ;o bui'd
oi-ickly means tbar t: yard c.uj

de-lay tire sjpuc sud thus, incor-

porate any design changes

ther_21 are being built under
licence in' South Korea where
six cf the vessels ere now
under ceimractleu In one
raduudaa:

. supertanker dry
dock.

.

Mr Gilchrist observed that

Korea and Taiwan were likely

to be severe competitors for

future business anti it was.
likely that

” "some European
agreement would have to be
’-.-orked out against them and
rfc-j Japanese.

Prospectus:
Kumagai Gumi Co Ltd :o

Lending rate 12J pc
The Bank of England’s ' mini-

mum. lending rate , is lowered

this- week by-J per cent tn 12}
per ceut. Tbe following are the

results of Friday’s ' Treasury
Bill Tender : ;
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Taiwan-UK
bus deal to

be launched
From Richard Hughes
Hongkong, Jan 30
One of Nationalist China’s

largest manufacturing' com-
panies expects to launch a 10-

ysar cooperative agreement to

produce high-speed buses and
trucks with WiUbrook Co of
Britain.

Tang Eng Iron Works, the
Taiwan company, forecast
today that 3LOOO buses would
be built in the first year, in-

creasing to 8,600. by 1982, in-
cluding 6,400 units for export,
mainly to South-East Asian
countries.

Production would include
double-deck buses, trucks
(nine to 12 tonnes), tractor
trailers (14 to 16 tonnes),- tip-

carts, garbage trucks and fire
engines.

Tang Eng Iron Works
expected to earn 540m (about
£24m) by the end of the first
decade of joint operations.

Increasing tourist traffic—

a

million visitors a year—and
the increasing per capita in-
come of Taiwan residents

—

give impetus to the deal and
its export aims.

Key proposals under study to help

contractors in overseas projects
Far-reaching proposals to

improve the performance! of

contractors bidding for big
overseas projects are being
examined by Sir Henry Benson,
adviser to the Governor of the

Bank of England.

Proposals from more than 15
bodies covering the City, Gov-
ernment and industry have been
submitted. The two key ones
are for a City-based insurance
scheme to provide better risk

cover and for the creation of
single contracting companies,
each covering one industrial
field, to bid for important over-
seas work.

Sir Henry Benson’s report on
the proposals is expected
within two months and, if

favourable, will lead to a work-
ing party being set up to seek
agreement among the various
institutions.

Overseas Project Group, the
Government export body, is

anxious to see a City-based in-
surance scheme approved
by the middle of this year. A
confidential report from OPG in
October 1975 started examina-
tion of

ujumbo contracts " (pro-
jects worth 50m and above).

The report said Britain had
failed to win its fair share of
"the increasing world market in
big projects. It estimated that
the value of available important
project business exceeded
£6:000,000m and

1

suggested that
Britain’s share should be
between £3,000,000m and
£4,000,000ox.

Last week Mir Reginald Free-
sou, Minister t>f Housing and
Construction, in outlining the
first year’s work of the con-
struction exports advisory
board, said: “A shortage of
facilities for bonding and pro-
tection against contingent liabi-
lities is thought to be. a major
obstacle facing major construc-
tion exporters".

The -City-based insurance
scheme which has the support
of OPG is for aid surety com-
panies, insurance companies
and banks to be grouped into
three pools. The pools will be
backed through reinsurance by
the Export Credits Guarantee
Department.
One pool will consist of

surety companies, the guaran-
tors who would provide all the
bond (a written contractual
guarantee) required under the

contract- This .'would cover
bonding arrangements between
contractor and buyer and be-

tween main comractor and sub-
contractors.

The insurance pool would
look after contingency risk

- Thirdly, the banking pool
would provide a standby line of
credit to the surety pool to pro-
vide' immediate funds for on-
demand bonds or other contin-
gencies. It would be re-
imbursed by the surety or in-
surance pools. High risks would

- be reinsured through ECGD.
A committee composed of

underwriters from the surety
companies, -insurance com-
panies, ECGD and bankers,
would perform the bond under-
writing.

Besides providing insurance
cover when none previously
existed, the scheme should
make contractors' prices more i

competitive because contin-
gency margins would be
reduced by the insurance
arrangements.

,

There is less unanimity of
view about the other set of I

proposals regarding formation
of Projects Limited (PL).

Tony Sutton

Belfast plants take troubles in their stride
To a degree unappreciated by

the outside world manufactur-
ing industry around Belfast has
taken eight years’ violence in
its stride. Terrorism is low on
the list of problems which con-
front industrialists based here.
Energy costs way above the

national norm, combining with
high freight charges to reduce
competitiveness in the United
Kingdom and export markets ;

labour shortages amid record
unemployment ; a proliferating
bureaucracy as layers of White-
hall fat accrete on what was
the relatively lean and compact
Stormont Civil Service existing
when direct rule was imposed
five years ago: all these cause
the- Belfast manufacturer more
sleepless nights than bombs and
bullets. On the positive side,
freight forwarders report a

steady rise in shipments to
Britain and overseas as trade
revives.
Almost a year ago directors

of 60 major British firms with
Ulster plants spelled out to the
then Secretary of State, Mr
Rees, and his Minister of State,
Mr Orme, a message stark and
clear. High energy costs were
destroying the profitability of
Ulster industry and any chance
of new investment from over-
seas, they said. The economic
decline was rapid, in phase with
the rise in oil prices.

Earlier, policy bad been to
keep Ulster's power costs in
line with those in the sontb of
Scotland. Now they are some
25 per cent above the British

average, and gas costs three
three times as much. The pro-
blem derives from over-
dependence upon oil: 90 per

Industry in the regions

cent of generating plant here
is oil-fired and all gas is de-

rived from naphtha, the pro-
vince having been denied any
share in the national bonanza of

North Sea gaa.

A year later nothing has
been done. In October the
heavyweight Quigley report on
the Ulster economy recom-
mended a general 10 per cent
subsidy on industry’s power
costs. The CBI hopes for more,
and claims that action on

energy costs is the first priority

if the economic decline is to be
reversed. The Government has
given no

.
hint of its attitude,

save a recent remark from Mr
Concannon, Mr Orme’s succes-

sor, thar aid, if any, would be
extended in a selective rather
than blanket fashion.
To illustrate the problem as

it confronts one local firm : a

spinning plant just outside the
city wirh a turnover of £3.',m

last rear, paid an electricity bill

£77,000 higher than it would
have been in Lancashire. Its

main customers are knitting
firms around Leicester, where
freight' charges account for 2J
per cent of its selling price,

rising to 12 per cent on the
yarns it sends to Germany.
At present industry bas no

formal link with Government
The former Northern Ireland
Economic Council, a powerful
advisory body on which indus-
trialists sat, disbanded last
October.. A .working party’s

report on a replacement forum
was delivered to Mr Mason,
Secretary of State, two weeks
ago. No.action on its establish-
ment is expected before the
end of March.
Unemployment in the greater

Belfast area—the city, suburbs
and five peripheral towns—rose
four points this month to 8.3
per cent, a total of 24,414. De-
spite this some manufacturers
claim they cannot find skilled
men. Shorts, the aerospace firm,
have recently recruited 400, but
say they could take another 600
if only they could get them.
With pay restraints, some

employers nave been unable to
stop skilled operatives leaving
for non-productive but better
paid jobs in the growing
M
security * industry, in particu-

lar the poKce authority’s Civil

Search Unit
Some of Shorts*' new men

come from Rolls-Royce’s Dun-
dona! d factory, now being run
down. This month’s pay-offs

began of 1,400 skilled aerospace
workers at the RAF’s two main-
tenance units here, which should
help to see if skilled engineers
stay with industry. So far, there
is little evidence of them knock-
ing at Shorts’ open door.
The possibility of closure

through shortage of work con-
fronts the city’s largest em-
ployer, Harland and Wolff, now
magnificently equipped but
existing in an overcrowded in-

dustry. Its present shipbuilding

orders run out in about twelve
months’ time, though it plans
to tender for larger vessels
among the 22 bulk carriers
Poland aims to buy from Britain.
Meanwhile, worker participa-

tion—launched at the shipyard
2} years before last week’s
Bullock report—develops taunt-
ingly. This week the yard’s 13
unions wifi meet to resolve dif-

ferences among themselves over
the procedures under which
five worker directors will be i

elected, hopefully by tbe
autumn. !

However, at levels below the 1

board the -integration of work-

.

ers with, management in deri-

sion-malting proceeds and
1

the
recent improvement in employee
attitudes, a director claims, has
been “ tremendous ”. Both man-
agement and unions believe
Bullock has overlooked the im-
portance of worker participation
at all levels in a firm, and not
just across the boardroom table.

It would be a pity if the experi-

ment at H & W, where its im-
portance is appreciated, should
collapse through lack of work.

Finally, shed a tear for the
best-known of Ulster’s tradi-

tional industries, linen, tbe de-.

layed victim of last year's
drought: French and Belgian
flax, its staple staple, is now
unobtainable, while Russia, once
an important source, has re-

duced production in favour of
grain and is hanging on to what
flax she has. As a result the
price has soared.
In the longer term the in-

dustry is looking towards China
as a possible source.

Robert RodweD

Business appointments •

'

Mr C Hogg
Kayser
Bondornew
chairman
Mr C. A Hogg has been made a

director and .chairman of Kayser
.
Bonder, Dr G. B. Turner has
left tile' board.
Mr D. A. Webb has gone oa to

the board, of RacaJ Electronics.
Ur W. D. H. Gregson and Dr

T. L. Johnston have become non-
executive members of tbe Scottish
Teiecomnumicatioju Board.
Mr Derek Kimbsr is to join the

board of Equity Capital for
Industry.
Mr Clement Picdotto Is to

become senior partner of Bendon.
Languor on March 25, when Hr
A- C. M. Harding retires.
Mr M. W. MeCorkell has joined

tbe board of Pauls & Whites as
a aon-executive director.
Mr T. D. Gourlay bas been made

managing director of Europ
Assistance.
Mr Paul Burton and Mr Terrance

McGfatten -have been made direc-
tors of Rockwell Pneumatic Scale.
Mr Brian Goldthorpe bas become

jeoa rat manager (operations) by
Midland Bank. Mr W. G. Barren
is to be corporate finance director
(International).
The following have been named

as members or the Insolvency Law
Review Committee : Mr Registrar
T. Ritchie Peony, Mr RegisrraT i

John M. Hunter (Northern Ire-
land), Mr Muir Hunter, Mr P. J.
Millett, Mr E. L Walker-Arnott,
Mr A. Goldman, Mr P. G. H. Avis,
Mr C. A. Taylor, Mr J. S. Copp,
Mr G. Drain, Mr Duncan McKab.
Mr Bipin Haji bas been elected

to the board of Eggar Forrester.
Mr Patrick McCarthy has been

made regional chairman of Indns-
trial Tribunals for Liverpool.
Mr J. Fallows, Mr C. Argent

and Mr IV. Horton have Joined the
board of Fourth City and Commer-
cial Investment Trust, Mr J.
Maples has resigned.
Mr D. W. Grosvenor and Mr G.

Hel&by have joined the board of
Hatiatn G.T. Mr C. M. Rndrum,
-Mr J. A. Hayes and Mr E. F.
Burchill have resigned.
Mr D. J. Benny, Mr D. V,’.

Barrett, Mr L. R. Graham and
Mr E. Milner have been made
associate directors of United Gas
industries.
Mr R. Perkins, managing direc-

tor of Ransomes and Rapier, bas
been elected president of the
Federation of .Mannlactareis of
Construction Equipment and
Cranes.
Mr Roland Freeman bas been

appointed a director of T. A.
Cotbill and Partners, and of Cat-
bQl Advertising.
Mr Norman W. Bayley has been

appointed company secretary at
Bambergers.
Mr M. J. Love, joins tbe board

of Fetters as -finance and com-
mercial director : Mr J. D. Regis,
becomes marketing director and
Mr B. Harper, engine sales

director.
Mr Ossy von Eicbstorff has beets

appointed managing director of
Securitas International Products.
Also joining tbe board are Mr
Sven Pbilip-Sorensen. Mr Keith
Brown and Mr Bob Ritchie.

Sir Robert Norman is to retire
iO April as chief general manaaer
of tbe Bank of New South Wales
and win be succeeded by Mr R.
J. White.
Mr Takeshi Watanabe is to retire

as chairman of Trident Interna-
tional Finance and win be suc-
ceeded by Mr Li Fook Wo.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Damaging long-term effects of

fall in construction activity
From Sir Hugh Wilson and

others

Sir, The presidents of the main

professional institutes con-

cerned with the built environ-

ment write to express tbeir pro-

found anxiety about Jiie effects

on the construction industry of

the recent cuts in public sector

capita] spending. These rurfPer

cuts, leading as they rapt to

ihe disbanding of experienced
teams and tiie rundown of plant

and other resources, trill gravely

weaken the ability of the b'tild-

ing and civil engineering indus-

tries to meet rhe programmes
likely to be demanded of them
if thie economy is to improve.

Perhaps even more serious

because its effects will persist,

is the loss of training opportuni-

ties for professional staff which
only construction can provide.

Over the past 10 years, out-

put of the industries and profes-

sions has never been as low
as it is now. On present public

expenditure forecasts and pri-

vate expenditure trends, .t is

likely that output will drop by
another 10 per cent in real

terms over tbe next two years.

During 1978 it seems probable
that tiie industry as a whole
will be working at about 75 per
cent of its maximum (1973)
capacity with fen operative un-
employment level of around 20
per cent, or "300,000 men.
This would take the industry’s

output below tiie lowest levels

postulated by the National
Economic Development Office
in its July, 1976, publication
Construction into the eartv

1980s. Such an unprecedented
reduction would, in our view,
endanger the industry’s ability
to support the training needed
or even to retain stuff to cope
with future demand and jeopar-
dize the Government’s industrial
strategy.

We can well understand that
it may be an easy political
choice to cut public capital ex-
penditure. The construction in-
dustries and professions are
fragmented and cannot adopt a
militant stance against the loss

of jobs, as some public service
trade unions have done. But
the danger is that the conse-
quences are not therefore fully

W. BAXTER,
president, Iostit

4|>-ngineers

;

' I >HN K. EOYN

Prescription for currency stability
From Professor D. R. Myddel-
icm

Sir, I recently charted, on

single-cycle log paper, the pur-

chasing power of the pound
since 1935. Starting with 1935

equals 100 at the top left, each

succeeding year's purchasing

power was placed lower and to

the right, until in 3976 the

pound's purchasing power dis-

appeared off the bottom of the

chart !

Is it not a shattering indict-

ment of Keynesian policies

char the pound's purchasing
power should have fallen bv
over 90 per cent siuce 1935
(and bv two-thirds since

1964) ? The Victorian econ-

omists at whom Mr Maudlins
sneers would not hare been
amused.
Mr Maudlvng did not justify

his assertion that the mone-
tarist remedy for inflation
“ will not work ” in the mod-
ern world. But Key nesian poli-

cies are not even intended to

prevent inflation : Keynes
explicitly preferred ** flexible

money ” (currency debase-

ment! to “flexible wages’*.

Gresham’s Law that “ bad
money drives out good ”

applies only in the absence of
a free market. Whether
through ignorance, incompe-
tence, malevolence, or just 400
years of bad luck, modern Bri-

tish governments have mani-
festly not maintained a reason-
ably stable currency.

It is government inter-
ference that has failed. Rather
than support Professor Fried-
man’s scheme for “wise”
government management of
money, therefore, I endorse
Professor Hayek's more radical
proposal for competition in
currency. Let the market work.
Yours faithfully,

D. R. MYDDELTON,
Cranfield School of Manage-
ment.
Cranfield, Bedford,
MK43 0AL.
January 22.

Gas and electricity pricing
From Mr Anronu Worham
Sir, Countless numbers of

homes are changing from elec-

tricity to gas at an enormous

expense. Millions of pounds

are spent to be able to use gas

which is much cheaper than

electricity. Both are State in-

dustries—why not let users of

both pay the same price? Why

should those that are fortunate
enough to have gas in dheir

homes have heating cheaper
than those that only have elec-

tricity ?

Yours obediently,

ANTONY WORHAAL
Robert Denholm House,
Bletdtingley Road,
N utfieki, Surrey
January 25.

Secretarial and Non-secrefaria!

Appointments also on page 1

1

AJU recruitment advertisements on this page are open

to both male and female applicants.

NON-SECRETAMAL

KEYSTONE 1 977
We are now conducting interviews for suitable appli-

cants who will be available to commence employment

on or after

7th FEBRUARY 1 977
Interviewers' commencing salary £2,500 p.a. plus

commission with opportunity tor rapid promotion with

commensurate, salary of £3,500 plus Commission-

Previous experience not essential if you have a good
personality and commercial background.

For more details and appointment ring • -

278 4141

SPANISH SPEAKER

enurt young person, middle
CDs. who spcjLs gooJ Spanish.
English mother [onguo. needed
to join oar small but e.-. ending
export company m line West
End. Duties will jje mainly
clerical and applicants must bo
able io ispe we l and be pood
at figures. Ttio working condi-
Itona are eacelf'iu with gener-
ous 'salary 1.91 acting £3.660*
and holidays. Successful appli-
cant will ran tfieir own section.

Ring 01-409 6439 during
normal office hoars.

SUPER COOK
Are you sciutblo. tellable

and able io fit Into a happy
.team? X need fceto ha prr-portng
lundiDb and buiteut ior CUV
Stockbrokers,

01-5S8 3644
tASK FOB VIVIEN)

MATCH CLUB
We would like a super Sales

lady lo sell our boaotlfol

French and Italian clothe*. Top
saloiy.

61 KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.l

Please telephone 01-235 1411

COMMUNICATIONS
IN CHELSEA

Person u» undertake selective*

liaison with media, write copy
and news refroues. and
company magazine for ihiy and
manufacturing companies; ana
who ortH also act as personal
a distant 'to senior consol turn

advising clients or* communica-
tions and visual prawn lati on.

LDceUr qualifications: Profes-
sional Journalist or writer,
energetic and intelligent; co-
operative; good organiser. —

Please writs briefly giving
experience, age and phone ninm-
bw IO NICK CRAY, 43 Mark-
ham Square, S.W.3.

HAVE YOU
the extra special ouolliles it

lakes to become a Pa U* Undors
Interviewer - Yoo'll need uci.
charm, a sympathetic nature
and the desire to. "help ijeonie.
and make a really worthwhile
and rewarding career for your-
Still.

Previous Inicrvtrwlng experi-

ence «* great asset but most
Imnoriani is B*»d walking
c-.-pE-rimce In olfher Personnel
or too coram unications fields In
which we specialize « Advert £-
tng. F.R.. T.V.. Music and
films*. Excel Ion t working con-
ditions. unusually friendly at-
mosphere and lop salary.

CALL 629 3133

PART TIME NEGOTIATOR required
hir small company. In u .9 for
leal no hlqh renLH I furnished flats
and houses In central London. No
previous experience necessary but
Oiiplleant tnusi hove car and ho In

a position to work on o-mmi*-
s!on. Tcleohone Jonathan David &
lio, 33b 6131.

STUDBNT / SCHOOL LEAVER
awaiting UnivcrsMy entrance and
who Uvea In London* required as
leleoltonlsl Recupiion s. m con-
mJiljl solicitor's office Mwist
Thanes and Fleet SireeL. Pitiso
KaSr mBs amadou, oi-om
670*.

SCHOOL LEAVERS KWtli 4 •* O
ir.eli 17-18. to train as Lnonl

FxcGuUvea. Evtvllcni opportuni-
ties for professoral «*w.
Li*MO “.a MAS Agency Sii

NON-SECRETAKIAL

A CHALLENGING
CAREER

Join the temporary division
Of Drake International for a
challenging career opportunity
Ural means hard work but
offers plenty of )ob satisfac-

tion. As a key member of oor
young ambitions team you will

specialize In assisting CUcnt
Companies with temporary
staff problems and interviewing
suitable applicants. Fall train-

ing Is given plus the oppor-
tunity for eventual progression
Info lho ‘ management or
our large International
Orpjnlzaljon. Wr are looking
for puople . with considerable

enemy and enthusiasm and in

return ve will oiTar « good
•salary with lncremnus based
oa results.

Telephone Debbie Gounh for an
-application form on 754 26B9. .

MEN AND GIRLS
SUMMER YORK IV

GREECE AND CORSICA
APRH~aCXOBEH

Girls. 21-2S who ore qualified
cooim lo bouse keep anil cur-u
tor villa parties of 10-14
poo ale, most be friendly, hwnl-
table and enjoy meeting
people.

Men, 32-30 .who are nrac«-
cal. enwgoUc and prrferobly
with toiowledoe of French or
Greek, io orgetiUv parties, look
after bo.Us. hoo*co and meet
cUunts »i airport.

NON-SECRETARIAL

cashier/accountant
needed for friendly office In
•lelgratla to mill plain account-
ing records for small prop?rty
companies and the preparation
of trial balances and simple
monthly management informa-
tion. in conluncllon with a
position as aroup Haadaiurters
Cashier. May suit part-time,
10-4. Salary S2.S00-E3.000.

TELEPHONE: 335 9Hol.

SECRETARIAL

CHARITY CHRISTMAS
CARD COUNCIL

Applications are invltod for
the

PART TIMS
post of.

Administrative Assistant

The .Council has a current
membership or B4 nuUonni
charities. Shorthand or dlcla-
phonei Omit, with an aptitude
tor figures are rirctrabla. and
the abilities to type accurately
and work under pressure, are
essential.
_ Salaqr currently around
£1-930 p.a. far a d-dsy week
1 10 a.xn.-u . p.m.i. Small
friendly office. L.Vs.. season
ticket loan and optional pension
scheme.

Applications to The Secre-
tary. Charily Christmas Card
Council. 1 Conn Acre. London
WC2E 6LH. by 41Ti Febrozny or
telephone 01-830 . 9963 to
arrange for an interview.

Please telephone Louise
Crook

01-539 0914

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
30. Ttiurioe Place,
Loudon, S.VT.7

ECEFT
IQN IST / TELJEPHONIST

risjulrod by small, lively’ Martot
Research Comirany In lt.3. Plee-
sam telephone mannor and good
accurate typing. College leaver
considered. Good salary. LVs and
4 weeks holiday. Telephone 262
7536 Frances smoe.

GERMAN / ENGLISH ASSlSUnt BT
busy German saency. s5,uij0t
lor cor.tnoiom m/f. age Imiua-
lirlal. Mo»to. 62 Porcbesier
TciY.. W2.

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
£65 PER WEEK

ARTHUR MURRAY DANCE
STUDIO hi the Strand have an
evctttng vacancy for a well
groomed, nmnerate and InteUl-

gont person able to take com-
plete charge of our busy
reception desk. Good typing
essential. Shorthand preferable.

Applicant must be somewhat
flexible with hours. Generally
10 a-m. to 6 p.m. but on occa-
sions midday to 10 pan.

Ring us now on 930 0621.

RICHMOND
SURREY

SECRETARY/PA.
With accurate shorthand and
typing (minimum 100/60 )

required for 2 partners tn
srchltocTura l practice. Varied
and rosponslbld vrarfc la moder-
nised office* overlooking Rich-
mond Green. Generous —lary.
roriawrd yearly on merti 'basis

:

9.50-6. SO: 4 weeks annual
holiday. Write In tlio first in-
stance lo J.H. /confidential,
Hoppinowoad Farm. Robin
Hood Way. London. S.W.Sa
(01-949 2531/.

SECRETARIAL

BILINGUAL SECRETARY

ENSLISH/ITAUAN

CIRCA £4.800 PJL
liallnn Company With offices
In W.l regulrea eseperienc^J.
Inieiugent and compeunt
PA /Secretary. I'arled and
Interesting position which
could Include some travel
for organised person with
good fkllls and a high
standard of IbiUn.

EncaptlonuT benefits In-
clude A3p LV'S. annual
bonus, a weeks holidays and
above average salary.

Vacancy available through
ROGER 8SV/LAY

International
Secretaries
01-491 7108

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

U.K. MiMtllaiy of American
EtoLborn reuulres

hlatwger. No shorthand n ;cde .

ug essnitlal, pre-
'accountina curpo-

Jt is expected that Hie lob
wul devoUip accurtUna <u the
cauabuitlea of the auccosdUl
applicant.

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

SECRETARIAL

MERROW AGENCY
for Bilingual

Secretaries
with German

Translations. E3 £2.300
German Ban:.-. EC2 £2.250
Textiles — Frerch E2.5C0
Adt-eris. Audio, WC2 E3.3C0
Jev/ellery, Tj-pirg £3.000
Soft Drinie. '.77 E3.£C0
Chemisal. Wl £3.700
Oil, Rench only

636 6725

SECRETARY
TO SPECIAL ASSISTANT
TO LEGAL ADVISER

IN MUSIC INDUSTRY

Duties will lorohr typing
correapondebce. reports,
memos, legal documents rn ..

making business travel arrange-
ments. delivering, dactun-n's to
Tribunals, audio nkperinnee is
essential. SiUry. ^l.Ouu to
£3.180 according to age and
eopcrieiice.

Telephone- Personnel. 650
5644.

SECRETARIAL

LONDON SCHOOL OF
ECONOMICS
SECRETARY

for Professor of Economics

A varied and responsible
poMMon is offered io in lnie'l'-
gent secretory with good
shorthand ami typing, aixi-.'s
ani a lively r.Un.l. vorkfng for
a Prufe jsor am! nroop of lec-
I'lTfrv In our lurgr^l leaching
department.

bvrelknt conditions or bot-
tl'.e Include lone holidays,
r.jfectoty and eacial lacllliles
.'id salary curronlly on scale
£3. 3 -35.

T-rle.-hone C.iroil-’*- Sil'to on
403 7636 evt. 672 for an
avpbcaUun form or wrlto lo
the A^toUint P-r-onnol Offl-
r-j. LSE. Haughlun Street,
tVCCA CAE.

BUS STOP
ASSISTANT TO AI.D.

Intelligent outgoing person
required. ’43-55. preferably
u-Ith fashion and promolhnwl
experience and good secroiarlal

sWUs- A good salary for a
person who will get Involved in
this really Interesting Job.
Location. Acton. \y.5. Please
telephone Miss UndSav. BUS
STOP rChelsea > fro.. -31 The
Vale, Acton. . tV.3.

SECRETARIAL

I >HN K. BOYNTON,
President, Royal Town Plan
Institute

:

C. H. CR.AFT,
President, Tiie Institute of
Building

;

VV. EASTWr0OD,
President, Institution ot
Structural Engineers;
C. P. FRANKLIN,
President, Royal Institutioi

Chartered Surveyors;
ALEC LOTEN,
President, Chartered Instin
of Building Services;
ERIC LYONS,
President, Royal Institute i

British Architects,
January 24.

Taxation’s role

in helping

the exporter
From Mr Joftn Rradshou,
Sir, I must congratulate
Anthony Cadman for wi
(January 11). and you for -

fishing, his excellent lette

tier rite heading “ Why L'i

porters Won't Succeed”.

His observations are botl

rect and timely, and in.

they highlight the absurdi
the concessions to expe.
announced by rhe Chancell

December’s mini-budset j
amount to a possible 9 per
personal tax bonus unde
srricied and ouite unrea
conditions, and so nowb
near the root of a situ

which has been fully under!

by most exporting countrie
many years.

It is essential that som
tbe more enlightened men -

of our Inland Revenue Be
meat take a further Jong -

hard look at competitors’
vant taxation legislation,

'

ing in mind that a little £

away in sterling at home c

bring very large dividend

the overseas currencies V
we so urgently need.' The
man has a part to pla>.

actively encouraging ra_

than discouraging Britain
1

*

porters and could do nrac

help bait rhe export hoot
Yours faithfully,

JOHN BRADSHAW,
PO Box 2000,
Lusaka,
Zambia.

SECRETARIAL

MEDICAL SECRETARY
required by

j
Private General Practice, !

I

W.l.
I

Experience essential. S.R.N. Bn .

i
advantage. Salary E2.500 p.a. I

rwgoilable. 4 weeks’ holiday.
Hours 9-6.

Tel. 680 9390

;
INTERNATIONAL ?
PUBLISHING
COMPANY V

• regn're a MhaUf tot* P
. Socrof.-n’. Tbla ta.A
I Ing and Involving fan affial

a wide range of inionsat

j

SUrUng salary f3J0#

'

j
+ annul bona*

Teleplioac Jean rforiaB
;

on B36 8731

1 CO
«h
LSce c ..

for
I
W-1 Interna 11ansi toMlnfi

End Pnbllshtira. Sob-t 1 ncraiLi hlghlr laeHvaloO. -WV'sd End Pulillsticim. Sao-rr
oiipominllv—Covant Garden
Eyrrvau. 53 fleet St.. EC4. 353

iinu imu^uiu
noadi hlghlr iartlvelra.-»
French aoeaker. Self
2>j plus. Very nag. mm .-

493 8753.

Tempting Times

TEMPS KNOW
YOUR WORTH!
NU-TYPE PAVS MORE
FOR TOP TEMP STAFF

SECRETARIES—SHORTHAND AND AUDIO
ALSO COPY TYPISTS
Jobs all oyer Town

Call In or ring:

NU-TYPE AGENCY
71 Now Bond SI.. W.l.
-W Blabopagata. E.CJZ.
S BoaiKfiamp Plaea. S.VV.3

443 6757
S» SIM

MARKET RESEARCHSR. Wl. tilth
at least 2 years relevant espm-

FASfflON

LEADING W.l FaMllpn ROOM
requires freelance models for sea-
son. End March onwards. 01-58Q
SOSO.

PERSON will i nursing asperianca
required IW agency office. Know-
ledge of bonkkciinina and pave
essential. 723 2438.

UUIU
qulisrson Ud. 01-493 8834.

PART-TIME sketch er required by
1i.-4illns bridal and evening oo\.n
house. Tel.: Brenda eS&, 580
6461.

travel and films
wiBl nroup travol and

M/L own cUems.
vr* 1̂ I°P Atiicrlcan nro-

concernHis
,

Aims,
.hoard meetlnss. nse

?SVf no«d seLratariii sraiia and
"" ln„ this non-ronrlno

PMttloiL E.vcaUent salary

^a n?i
b0 «K“ scheme. Call
French lodav. . T34

JgJA. DRAKB PERSONNEL

.

^Afiency). aegent Straaii

Te!cohono Inquiries to 01-934 S>7o. njlennn All.
twiwean 11 kjh. & 4 o.m.

WHEN YOU WANT THE
EARTH!

_. a good reeling to fe/ioiv
a j warm welcome, lovely

sOTTOundmij,, a friendly qoalf-
ned cnnsmianl—and tiie best
Job* fn London all waiting tor
fPI 1 Conld bb heaven to 1

Coffee a ready-—U‘almoin a !

fOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 8ROMPTON ARGIDB

BROMRTON RO.VD
KVlOKTSBIUDOb. S.W.3
fBrompton .4naiio Is a few

-nteps from Kalg'utshridnc Tuba
fa atlon. Sioane Si. Er.lti

589 8807 or 589 0010
TOE puce lor top jobs

P.A./SECRETARY
ADVERTISING

Well estabUShad parsonally
run Agoncy. H’2. requires
S^,-reury. BOnd 19+ to
Acconns Dirac ror handling
bine.chiD Bccutmto. in.Ua live
far research and client Liaison.

.

salary circa £5 . 1X30 .

Susan Hamilton Parsonm*!,
ao Sf Cquror'* sire«t. W.l.

41*9 6406/4326.

MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANCY

Entrepreneurial 'ccnsultancs
tn modem Mayrair offices Iwnd-
Ihia world-wide pto)l-cis.
retjulre-. <tecretarr vrtlfi Inlue-
Uvo to loin friendly loam. «!-
err 10 £3.500 ato.e.

SUSAN RAMBTON
PERSONNEL

3S Sf Gcoryeto Sirmt. W.l.
499 iti06/4256.

AUDIO SECRETARY
£2,S00-£3,000

International coni pa ny near
Crar's Inn Road. w.C.l needs
audio secraliry. 35+. able to
organizo varying worfimd.

You’ll v.urk for a regional
nuumger. u«n*j stnir Ud-laUve
to ensure duooth running of
the sales force.

Excellent conditions Includ-
ing Bexl-timo.

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

TRAINING COURSES
Learo oooui nuiugnincnT

recruitment. Arrange kn-com-
puny Lcorsas, and training pro-
grammes for overa*-.!-. i...r>on-
ijDl. Handle Job spK’nttitlons.
liaise with .grnn !•>—.ill QS

. avcretoR' to tha 7 rainlnp E-:ec-
utfeo 01 .tin, well icti‘i''.ii Lom-
fkiny. free re«raorjn:. lu'e
bonus. Call Jul'j SinUh tt-jw,

°?81 ' PJIBSON-NBl iAqchij 01 I ltd Street.
B.C.4,

FILMS, W.l
Liaise with -film eoinnannsa

and attvenio.nq agendn n flint
releases. [Min on Ufe-; und
Jeara all about this fascinating
bttinu-is oasHsUng- a ynung

Use jour secriitarfal
And onlor clnonu

suluidi-ied rp*ranrnnt, Ni.-iotl-
able sjIji?;, wifetiu l-nvrr lun-
S'dcrrtl. call Va! Dnt1<». 734frill. DlfACS PE»SONN?L
lAaenorj. 226. Regont SlreeL

FABRICS DIRECTOR—PA 'Socre-
tarv with pood Gorm.tu for^WMadpriaf nils a| Group HeadOWce HI. Circa C5.2UO—Covent
tESCUSV* w Flecl SL -

“THANKS JULIE

—

I’VE HAD THE MOST
SMASHING JOBS "

Is tho constant Uiank you from
our satisfied leiups. ffs not
surprising, practically all our

1x1 ^ Agencies, the
nicest places 10 be. We lootorier our. glrta—to us thar're
peoiile not numbers. New iobs
conio In every day. fiaii Jullnnow

493 5122

fSEfaenture
HIGH RATES

FOR TEMPORARY
SECRETARIES

Oor flexible rate cfyatpm
jqjjmtw our TumpomY hecre-
Vk£!?LJK? p?*? acconiiBa to
their abllMj, Join our »«n md
Denarii from Hie care we u&t).

Tel,: Mrp, Wiqhrnum.
01-222 6064

NORMA SKEMP
PEHSONNEL SERVICES LTD..
34. Broadway, Londin. S.11M
loop. j»r Jamna'a Park

Underground!.

DON'T ACCEPT LESS •

THAN YOUR REAL
VALUE 1

If you're a hard uorkor.
lob

.*H*d ca n adaptquickly. 1 can offer you a load

ton
S
T>I!

etar,a
' .‘Ncm-copy Tyo-

ra?«
T

rSS « D
ri:

31 won'vffiiiB
top ad long as you like.

today!"
1** mMl“"c aro»

ring HILDA DRE1V.457 605ii
AT CHALLONERS

O.Uord Si., w.l.

EARN WITH INTEREST
From a wide variety of cxclt-

L osalimu.onu wKIl
Bt,:ahllsA*d and profcB-

i'ffj. enmiunlea. u you are
tilphly skilled ftnd would Ukc toMm 8i»« avcr.ioe rales CallSue Bowmer today.

SJNIOR SF.CRrTAniES
.?'•» New Dond St.. W.l.
01-4U9 0092. 01-493 &WTj

D***KE—<hg name you know yon
can mist for regular temporarywork and people who care »boni
X**»- . Call or Atop In. Debbie
Gough, 734 0911. 225 fluent
Streoi. w.l. Drake Personnel
*Aguneyj

.

TOURIST ORC. require Sec., • no
4./I1. In their EdKorial Dnpi.
"ggfwvJL 3 whs. Guram Bureau.

B a. Hti

understood and debated,

thar short-term political e
diency maylead to serious ]

term economic disadvantagi

Yours faithfully,

HUGH WILSON,
Convener, Presidents’

Committee for the Urban
Environment,
26 Charlotte Street,

London, Wl

;

W. BAXTER,
fresident, Institution of Ci

ALL OBR .TEMPS;

ARE W0RIQH6

c,“t'TissSdu»s.
JAYCAR

730
S5a Sloan® S«pmra,

FIRST LASS
TEMPS.

booktngs In

MUSIC - T.V. -

ADVERTISING A P-*-

if yon nro a ralgdtj
oflldent _ P.A ..- dor
’D idst, Rccoption

‘J
pftonlst with oopd J
commonsenw. csHlua «n •

629 3132

Itouty- -.lireCC- *
i.is oiar

Sgmra.
*

-PATHFINDER
(ENORMOUS WXECriOri o
PERMANENT POSIT! x

CHOO&S FROM TOO I)

TEMPSI
CREME DE LA CREM

ASSIGNMENTS .

Sec UXi S.hond g’SS
Audio CO ^nfl f3’%

^saa’wfc-fis
Tamont call mo today-*® **

16 fSTs!^ 1*

MONTH BOOKING
vary no oaatoi two
American oraanlMtugL’n—h.
afflcM. stimulate,
BOOT ST. BURBAU. fi®9
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

lead from gilts
r of England may not

. J at the way in which
/er interest rates has

• d from its grasp—the
result of . crying to
three irreconcilable

nultaneously—but at

•eared to be accepting
‘ on in a sensible way
* rodudng a new tap
**riday.

olication would seem
rather than continue
tock at a market that

'
i have an insatiable

- :ar better allow it to
ts current head of
! then launch a new
w taps, in conditions
i give a new stock
ice of fulfilling its

Function.

m that will occur is

-.uess but at Friday's

ogress in gilt prices

t necessarily be very
- aps around a 13 £ per
level for the long end
ket.

ile, equities continue
ed happily along in

Digital Data Systems which has
made a counter-offer for Mil go-
Though its paper offer of
around $29 a share against
Ratal’s $26 cash offer does not
have the Milgo board's backing,
it looks as if Racal will need to
offer something more to dinrfa

the matter.

Ratal’s trump card here is

that ADDS is too small to keep
on offering more paper without
depressing its own share price
and thereby the value of its
offer.

Racal should have no trouble
affording, say, $33 a share, since
it will still only be buying Milgo
on 12 times earnings, not exces-
sive by United States Standards
in the fashionable data com-
munications sector. My feeling
Is that the establishment of a
United States base is vital to
Racal’s ambitions at tbe moment
especially with threats to invoke
the Buy American” act to
prevent the purchase of British
military equipment.

With a £300m tender for
radio communi-. dE gilts, the mood of _ . . . .

single channel i

.'of a week or two ago
,
c“ainnaB cations having just gone out in

- r to one of ride the term c^e United States, Racal knows
i—at least for the benefits Milgo bid. all about tbe prizes to be won

which makes a few extra million

the group’s miserly yield has
for ^5° Pale into insigrrific-

long 'acted as a counterbalance aJlce'

to its enviable earnings record.

Not that Milgo will make Index funds
much of an immediate contri-
bution to Racal’s earnings if A/fof /-4llntTthe takeover is successful since iViall/lUIlg
the contribution is likely to be iv -i ,

only net of financing tflC IHfllKCl
SfS

CTn^rib?tioi
eri

tiio

l,

uld
eVS Largely because of die difficul-

considerable. tl es
.
dealing in sizable

p. . . . amounts in the shares of small
Data, communications and' companies, the institutions now

, and albeit that the
-- rtern has alarming
- to January 1976.

investors ' who now
t«n rial profits under
are unsettled by the

r hot money -in the

ad -fear a nasty dog-

- P^y policy may well
filing into a further

who believe that

„ flexibility and.good
>revail—with perhaps
er relaxation on thetar laoAKUUu uu rnmniTtm- nf.rinVia«l. «.uui,i<uucs, LUC msuLUUUUS WWW
rent top—should let. e

'^ tend to concentrate their invest-

s run.

im

ng

fying its

: um i

growing by leaps and bounds
in the United States and after
its liquidity problems in 1969
Milgo

_
then trebled sales to

$41m in the five years to 1976
end profits had more than

_ doubled before last year’s lapse
L‘J from $4.23m to $2.36m.^ Not only will the acquisition

immediately boost Racal’s sales
in the United States from 4
per cent of the total cow to
almost a quarter. But it also
stands to transform the balance
sheet with shareholders funds
(including retentions from pre-
tax profits this rear of probably
£33m) virtually doubling to
nearly L50m even before the
rights issue. With that sort of
base and its already strong

id it hard to justify Houidity Racal will have no
Cavenham at only trouble financing the back-to-

is historic or just back loans for the deaL

The fly in the ointment at the
moment is of course Applied

bid for
entaire last year,

urgued that buying a
company with GA’s
-and leadership for

earning was not
le. Since the same
dership arguments
avenham itself, and
Aoek market is, in
gher now. Sir James
G£n£rale Occiden-

ies prospective earn-

» year to the end of

iming profits of over
ost £34.7m. So the
I20p bid price can
iewed as a sighting The hiccup in world economic

recovery has retarded hopes

component'™ '"the
' &£

^VCSiSSabS recession since the last war hy - ""*

-) Wris-nded out-. Perhaps a year. Last week for

•robably be cash. Buts one of the

ithin the GO empire JJ**®? ,
majors. Dow

ivenbam. GO itself is
Chemicals fmth. madcntallu,
one or the hest records m the
sector for buckuig the cycle )

report a poor set of foierth-

auarter ficures and complain-
ing that the market was still

rot yet strong enough to pi'sh

throitch price rises to offset

cart pressures.

In the United Kingdom,
chemical groups have been
fcirlv conspicuous laggards in
the recent market rise with the
FT chemicals index cmiy one
third of its tow lost year against
a rise in the oil-share index of
a half. True, chemical concerns,
especially pharmaceutical
groirps, have been notching up
some impressive earnings gains
but they have to he seen in tire

context of
m

1975*s depressed
earnings', and most analysts ore
looking for 1977 earnings rising

no faster than the industrial
average.

Meanwhile, the sector is

likely to be overshadowed for
the next month by the prospect
of TCFs full-year figures to-

wards the end of February
where earlier optimistic esti-

mates have been scaled down
to around £540m pre-tax with

i .* . . Eisrooean demand . fibres and
no doubt that fertilizers still problem areas.

a holding company
n asset is its 51 per
realm in.

'

jestion, then, is

ivenbam’s £100m or
can be unlocked to

«*bid which, at 120p,
t only £62m. The
ition would be that
borrow the funds

a bid, repaying these
' am’s cash.

ga
'-othold
isen a sixth to 285p

, Jc since
1

its bid for
d data communica-
p Milgo - Electronic
iced. How much that
t of the benefits tfmt
:d to accrue from its

first - real foothold
ted Stares and how
ts plans

_
to lift the

. refold with its rights
ned to fund half the
sition cost is a moot

ment in the shares of a limited
number of large companies.

The result has been a predict-
able concentration of research
effort upon the profit and earn-
ings prospects of those com-
panies: and it is the contention
of proponents of the index-
matching theory that the market
in such shares is efficient, and
the price at any one point of
time is more likely than not tn
be the “right” price given the
existing state of knowledge.
With new knowledge
the prices of such shares tend
to move fast, reflecting the fact
that the institutions, when they
move, will move en masse.

How much chance has an
individual fund manager, under
these circumstances, of beating
the market ? Not much, if

United States statistics are any-
thing to go by: there, over a

10-year period, 87 per cent of
funds have done less well than
the Standard & Poor’s Index.

This is partly a reflection of
bad investment judgment, but

the .cost of
but Trains

where gains are made. So how,
under these circumstances, does
the fund manager justify his

existence ?

By bending bis mind, accord-

ing to the index matchers, upon
both greater and smaller things.

They hold that the fund mana-
ger should.

.

insofar as he
requires equity market cover-

age, buy an “ index fund ”—

a

representative selection of

shares; and that having bought
them he should leave. them to

accumulate or depreciate with
the market, while he concen-
trates on the overall balance of

his portfolio and the opportuni-
ties available in the shares of

smaller and less heavily
researched companies.

Investment Research of Cam-
bridge, which is importing the
scheme into the United King-
dom, suggests that the fond
manager should pur between 30
and 60 per cent of his portfolio

i nto the “ core ” fimd—the top

200 shares of the FT. Actuaries
All-Share Index, in the service
which they, in conjunction with
brokers Qmlter Hilton Goodison
are offering. The object of fund
management is. of course, to

beat the market, not TO join it

—but their contention is chat
index-matching with a. large
part of the fund provides a
good base for index-beating with
the rest

Car radiator

tussle is

generating

heat

.

United Kingdom radiator manu-
facturers are worried by reports

that British Leylaod is planning

a multi-million pound invest-

ment to convert its. big Llanelli

radiator plant to produce a new
type of aluminium radiator de-

veloped by a French company.

They have complained that a

decision to buy French expert-

ise would be a serious setback
to British radiator technology
at a crucial tune, Most of the
world’s car-makers - are at

present similar considering a
switch from ' copper to

aluminium radiators.'

The first new Ley]and car to

appear with a, French-designed
radiator could be the £200m
Mini replacement due out. in
1979. One British radiator manu-
facturer described the prospect
as “ a real slap in the face for

us, particularly as Leyland is

now subsidized by -the British
taxpayer ”. .. 1

.

Aluminium radiators of vary-

ing degrees of efficiency and
reliability have been about for
some years. They were fitted to
LeylahcFs E-type Jaguar -sports

car for a short time. The main
weakness was the complex
process necessary to bond,
aluminium.

As the price of copper and
brass—die traditional- radiator
materials—have continned to
rise, cbeap aluminium has come
more into the reckoning. -

However, it was Volkswagen’s
derision to switch to aluminium
radiators for its very successful
new range- of water-cooled
cars—Passat; Sirocco, Golf and
Polo—which has sent interna-
tional. motor manufacturers back
to their drawing boards. -

If aluminium was good
enough for Europe’s biggest car-
maker it was worth serious con-
sideration indeed.

The design chosen by Volks-
wagen was developed by Sofica
France, a subsidiary of Ferodo.
It overcomes the bonding weak-
ness by a fairly, simple system
of pressings.

Volkswagen was impressed
enough to build its first radi-
ator factory—its previous range
of cars were - air-cooled—ex-
ressly to produce .the new
rench design under licence. It

is understood, however, that
Sofica drove a hard bargain
and insisted on supplying, half
of Volkswagen’s radiator needs
from its own French factories.

Rival designs have been de-
veloped by a British, French
and German

. combination.
Marston Radiators, an IMI sub-
sidiary, - Chausson, the biggest
French radiator manufacturer,
and Behr, its opposite number
in Germany, have been pooling
research on aluminium radi-
ators jior the - past -five years* -

Chausson is now manufac-
turing an .aluminium unit for
the Renault 12 and Behr has
won a contract for a new'
Mercedes model. That leaves
Marsum as the only member
of tbe so-called Club of Three
without a single production
order. 1

Mr Fenwick Allison, Marstem’s
managing director, has been
working hard to persuade Ley-
land that his automatic brazing
process is the one they should
settle for. However, ' according
to reliable Leyland- sources last
night, Sofica are the present
favourites.

But Mr Allison has another
string to his bow. Jle said:
“We have made very .substan-
tial advances with our non-
ai nmininm radiator technology
which we beKeye proride a
serious challenge to the
economics of. aluminium
radiators.

“We have developed a very
high efitiency secondary sur-

face which enables us to use a
much, thinner single-core in-
stead of tiie conventional two
or even three-bank systems.

“We are also going into
production of a radiator fitted
with a plastic header tank for
a major hew United Kingdom
car appearing later this year."

Clifford Webb'

Derek Harris

Today’s system of statutory

price restraint, born as a fully-

fledged, formidably detailed

piece of legislation xxz 1973

under Mr Edward.. Heath’*,

Tory administration and subse-

quently elaborated to the point

of obfuscation,. could -be -in its

dyidgmoinhs.."
The legislation, which also

underpins the life of the Rice 1

Commission, runs out at the
end 1

of July. ...

But, those "companies which
1

hare made much of grouting,
and sweating under tbe weary
life of surveillance by Sir
Arthur Cockfield, chairman of
the Price Commission, and
which may weU have new men-
tally written off the code

5

as
being as good as dead, colild

be in for a surprise.

Mr Roy Hattersley, Secretary

'

of • State for -Prices and
Consumer Protection, -looks
like treading a difficult path in
-the next two months before, the
parliamentary timetable forces
a final decision by Easter on
the new shape of price res-
traint.

. Jt could even end in the code
being given a new lease -of life

b; fresh legislation, - and in a
recognizable although probably
more simplified form.

.

This is despite the fact that
Mr Hattersley has already made
plain that he regards the
present code as outdated and '

too rigid end would prefer to
see an end of it in ks present
form. •- -

- The problem' here could be
mainly that ' of winning the
approval of ihe .TUC which
necessarily sees .price restraint
as complementary to its con-,
turned support of

.
the pay.

policy. From its point .of view
it is bard to. escape the ques-,
tion why the code should be
changed, unless k is to make, it

.

more effective.

Last week’s quarterly report
of the Price Commission,
covering .the September-to-
No-vember period of 'last year,
for the -first time gave some
idea of -what has been happen-
ing since relaxation of the
code last August.

Tbe commission bad already
given as its opinion that the
relaxations were considerable
and that in theory profits and
profit margins could double.

.

although market forces were
expected to rein back that
degree of escalation. ••• •

The commission was able to
assess the, effect of more gen-
erous investment 1

relief but
found the other relaxations not
so easy to quantify. How much
of the extra profitability, from
those relaxations, would go . to.
investment—the • main interest
of the 'TUC—the report could
not- say. -

The changes have also invali-

dated for the time being the
commission’s monitoring

. of
profit margins as a percentage
of reference levels.

Sir Arthur pointed : out 1that
because of the changes the cab.
culation of profits and margins'
for price- control purposes was
now highly artificial, bearing
“little resemblance to profits

as calculated on accepted
accounting principles ...

He added that tbe exclusion
of exports and some "other act?

ivities -from control meant that
profits as reported for price
control purposes' might be sig-

nificantly less than total pro-
fits. “Indeed", he went on,
“in some instances companies
wiH be showing' ‘losses* for
price control purposes while
their published accounts will
show substantial profits

All this not only shows how
far the code is from the reali-
ties, but also - how badly in
need of simplification it is if

tbe system is to continue. -It

undoubtedly could strengthen
trade union . argument, for a
stricter system

Tbe TUC. presumably would
particularly want to see some
conclusive evidence that' extra
profitability- - is. resulting in

more investment; the sluggish-

ness of which has lately been .

a

particularly sore point with
-trade ,union leaders like Mr
Jack Jones, even though,, here
and there

. major investment
plans have been emerging.

•• The difficulty for Mr Hatter-
sley is that- the various other
scenarios for price- restraint
could run into implacable oppo-
sition from one or other of the
various- bodies involved, -espe-

H'here companies would be
expected to keep price in-

creases in line with the scale
of primary- cose increases and
the demands of investment. All
companies would be expected
to keep records which -could be
vetted' if price increases put
through seemed to merit it. -

A - variation of this would
be for, say, the top .100 com-
panies to subm't price rises for
scrutiny, - probably on an

6 TheTUC necessarily sees

price control as

complementary to its

continued support for. the

pay policy. From its point

: of view it is hard to

escape the question why
the code needsdo be.

changed, except to .

make it more effective

;

dally the Confederation' of Bri-
1

-

fish Industry anti the TUC. -

* This will hoc be clarified

until, formal consultations
begin, but the informal 1 con-

tacts which have so far taken
place -do* not seem to bave gen-
erated too much warmth..

It could set the sephe. for a

possible retention of the price

code in something like ; its

present form, unless Mr Bat-
tersley is prepared to impose
another preferred solution

come what may.
It is not impossible -that

the CBI, after, looking at

other suggested methods of
restraint that -could involve

random intervention by a

government, agency into _the.

affairs of companies, might
even bo, prepared to settle -for

a version .of a code which is

the devil they know, even
though publicly the CBI. is

expected to demand an end
once and for oH to the. present
restraint machinery.

If the code were keptJargely
in its present form it would be
necessary for it to be. reas-

sessed soon afterwards in the
fight of current cost account-
ing- principles 'which would
then be-comingon. - .<

•• •

There are a number of options 1

for continuing price .restraint.

Apart from simply maintaining
the present code, with policing
from- the Price Commission,
the restraint procedure could
be simplified in various ways.

1

• One method would be to

rely on an,
,

honour system.

“ early warning” bask and
thus publicly provide a bench-
mark for puce rises: Thai
could be open to the criticism

that the usually more coippetii

tive smaller companies could
have less incentive to trim
margins.

In either case the real con-
trol woidd.be for. -tbe Price
Commissian, or its successor,
or the Monopolies Commission
to deal wMh. references of sec-

tors- tw companies which it was
believed merited investigation.

The Price Commission’s

Sir Arthur Cockfield, chairman
of the Price Commission: its

work has demonstrated the
value of “ referring ” companies
and industries for investigation.

work- In this field has already
shown that there can be value
in its approach in restraining
profit margins, as with the
tampon 'makers, or in promot-
ing more competitive, pricing,.
as ivitii the sesrapprag of some
recommended retail price, sys-

tems.

It may be, of course, that the
CBI and the Retail Consortium
might fee] that an over-enthusi-
astic use of intervention with a
reference system might become
capricious in .its effects. -

-

There is the problem within
the ’Whitehall machine that the
reference system means that in

1

calling an investigation of a
particulm- industrial sector,
whether it

.
be 'Food

.
or fash

tenens, Mr Hattersley has to
carry with him . the .Whitehall
department which sponsors
that particular industry.

A number of possible
references appear *0 have been
either held up . or abandoned -

because of this difficulty

which can- .reflect -valid
1

prob-
lems such as the possibility of

increasing unemploymsoa in a
sector if profit margins are
reined back.

What is. probably Mr Hat-
terley’s preferred solution is

the- setting up of -ah agency
with greater powers than the
Price Commission,', although
geared to -carrying on with
such wbrk as ili-e reference in-

vestigations and the main-
tenance .of company profit and
investment records.

An idea of particular signifi-

cance is
.
for [bodies like t>e

TUC, the .CBI,
.

tiie Retail
Consortium and - other trade
organizations to have represen-
tation, either direct or implicit,

in the personalities chosrn.-

The aim would appear to be
to equip such an agency to
look not only at prices ami
profits but also questions of .

efficiency. •

On the one hand that could'
mean seeing whether a com-
pany in a near-monopoly situa-

tion was exploiting the market
by charging too-bigh prices.

Equally it could question over-

manning and similar prob-
lems so sensitive for the TUC.
With such a powerful agency-

in the armoury Mr Hattersley
would be able to act more deci-

sively than has so far been-pos-
sible for any Prices Secretary.

But to get it could mean a
tough battle Inside, as -weU as
outside, Whitehall.

One way out of any inter-

departmental battling would be
for the new bodfr to be a com-
pletely

.
independent authority.

That could do much to counter
possible objections that the
.new agency might be prompred
to intervene on largely

.
polit-

ical grounds. 1

Undoubtedly one of the
trickiest drafting problems for
the -consultative document,
likely to be out during Feb-
ruary, would be .in defining
the criteria which would effec-

tively trigger an intervention
on a price rise or a reference
for investigation.

Business Diary in Europe: Hello to Berlin • Space savers

•ell, the Secretary of
Trade, has arranged

1

special for a visit he
fto

1 East Berlin later

the first such visit

er minister that most
remember.
ting out on Thursday
ys of calks with such
Solle, the German

: Republic’s minister
trade, aimed at in-

fae volume of trade
ie rwo countries.
S figures, which have
me available, show
mported about £60m
d sent to East Ger-

u £45m worth.
s .

.
invited a team . of

sh industrialists with

in East Germany to

for a round-table

tbe country’s' minis--

Thursday afternoon,

it he can to make or

contracts.’ .

Irish team, who will

tomorrow, are John
timnnan of Davy In-

1 ; C. Terrel-Wyart,
director of Costain >

owbridge, of Plessey

Sir Cvril Pitts, over-

tor, ifcl, and Leopold

, Rubery Owen’s

f East-West trade.,

of the West,
m
so fa*

sis to be no hint that

.be calling on eitherW military govern-.

jVest Berlin or on the

iners themselves.

mce
ipean' 'space' Industry

em to be in reason-

?e according to the

.tales National Aero-

nautics and Space Administra-
tion (NASAJ.

Fear the fourth "year on the
run most of the civilian space
launches in America this year
wiH be for paying customers,
most of them on behalf of

Nato, the European Space
Agency (a location consor-

tium) and for individual

nations, among them the

United Kingdom and Italy.

Of the 23 launches in 1977

17 are fer customers, ooe of

whom, the European Space
Agency, bos bagged four

alone—a record for one year.

NASA is quick to point out

that the bulk of the launches
are for spacecraft “of imme-

diate practical vahie ”, sudi as

for communications, weather-

environmental, navigation and
earth resources satellites.

"The Italians want a com-
munications satellite (as does

ESA) although the British

have booked a spacecraft to

collect astronomical data.

Just how “ astronomical
”

the costs are, NASA is not

saying, except that from 1980

it will be much cheaper.

Customers will no longer have

to pay for “ throw-away
”

rockets, as a realisable space

“shuttle” service will become
available.

The new, lower rates have

just been announced ihurry,

book now I). They range from

$3,000 to S20m, depending on

whether the customer charters

a “ personal ” flight, or is will-

ing to fit in with when and

how it suits NASA.

“
I see the ordering of two dozen • German-Engiish,

English-German dictionaries as at least a step in the right

direction.”

Broken pledges
There were few glasses raised

to Brussels
_
at the Scotch

Whisky Association's annual in-

formation and development
committee reception in London
last week, the week of Burns
night.

Tomorrow the French, the

industry’s third biggest market,

are to raise their droit de con-

sommation tax on Scotch
_
by

more than a tenth, leaving

French brandies untouched.

“ I well remember the days ”,

said committee chairman Adam
Bergius, “when as an induce-

ment to enter the European
Common Market, we were pro-

mised that the removal of im-

port duties and trade barriers

would give us an enlarged home

market of some 200 million
people."

BergiuS, rirairman of
Teacher’s and a main board
director of Allied Breweries,
which has Dutch and Belgian
interests, said .that the French
were not the only people not
playing the game.
The Danes, for example, were

protecting their own acquauite

by taxation, while the Italians

for more than two yews had
slapped a discriminatory rate of

VAT on Scotch,

Grateful
!

Stavros Roussos, the Greek
Ambassador, has presented die

Royal National Lifeboat Institu-

tion with a gold medal and cer-

tificate to commemorate their

150th anniversary. That the

award came three years late
embarrassed him not at all

:

“Our administrative machinery
is rather slow”, he explained
diplomatically. -

. He. was able, in any
n
case, to

rite several good reasons
1

for
the award, such as the sacrifice
of the Longhope lifeboat and
its crew in the attempts to res-

cue the stricken Greek ship, tbe
Irene, and several efforts of the
Dover lifeboat to succour Greek
vessels foundering in the
straits.

The Greeks have lie largest
merchant fleet in the world and
still make a disproportionately
large;- contribution to the
RNLFs modest income from
overseas sources. They do not
have a lifeboat service them-
selves, bur^ say tiiat if you
should get into trouble In the
Peloponnese tbe Greek coast-
guards should be adequately
equipped to cope with the com-
paratively slight perils of the
sea in their part of the world.

Bis memory jogged by a recent
Business Diary article on the
shortage of change m Italy and
the consequent appearance of
“ emergency money " issued bp
banks and others, reader K. W.
Eliel has sent in a ISO .lira

(Hp). note from Rome. have
been puzzled about the odd
denomination . he- mtfiksj
“ neither 100 nor 200 ,

find with-

out wishing to appear blasphem-
ous wonder whether the reason
is the.inherentJrimtariarirtendr
ency •to make it divisible by
three.” The note is after all

from the Bank of the Holy
Ghost (founded 1605),

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS Of

GOLDEN HOPE PLANTATI0
LIMITED

REJECT THE TAKE-OVER

BID FROM GENTING
The directory of Golden Hope Plantation Limited announce

that they w.e;re notified on 28th January,._i977 that Genting

Highlands Hotel Berhad, Malaysia, intends to make a cash offer

of 96p per share for all the shares of lOp each in Golden Hope,

other than those shares (10.8 per cent) which it already owns.

Genting s. proposals envisage the payment by Golden Hope of

the same spedatdividend as is already included under the recom-

mended merger proposals of Harrisons Malaysian Estates

Limited.

The directors of Golden Hope have considered the terms of the

bid witii their financial advisers,J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co.

Limited, who are_ofthe opinion that

the bid substantially undervalues Golden Hope
either as an independent ;

company or as a participant in the

proposed merger”wfth The London Asiatic Rubber and Produce

Company, Limited and The Pataling Rubber Estates, Limited.

Accordingly, the -directors of Golden -Hope advise shareholders

to

REJECT THE GENTING TAKE-OVER BID

and continue strongly to recommend shareholders to

ACCEPT THE OFFER BY HARRISONS MALAYSIAN
ESTATES LIMITED

for-the purpose of effecting the merger of Golden Hope, London

Asiatic and Pataling with a view to the subsequent transfer, of

residence of the three companies to Malaysia.

'

Sharehorders are reminded tfiaf acceptances of the merger proposals must

be lodged not later than 3 pjn. on Monday, 7th February, 1977.

"TW firtitors of GoWen 'BoprrBiMaBotifOiOtfd fcww Mfow oil W ensxrrr that the fiKtt STdttd

mJ opinions expressed herein are fair and accurate and that no material facts hare beat omitted.
All the directors of Golden Hope Plantations Limited jointly and severally accept responsibility o&orJinglyi
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for consumers can mean
headaches for producers
“Managing director of food

company faces prison”: by
1980, this- headline could be
over, a story .about- someone
killed by eating a sandwich or-

a can of soup. Both these com-
monplace foods, .have already

Sailed f in 1963,- two women died'

aFter eating tuna salad sand-

wiches;- in another case, a

banker died, and so nearly did

bis wife, after drinking canned
Vicbyssoise soup.

So many manufacturers are
concerned with economic sur-
vival,. or idle digestion of,
recent legislation like the
Health and Safety at Work
Act. that they have not yet
seen die signs. But by the end
nf ibis decade, penalties for
hurting a consumer with' faulty

.

goods could be a massive Cine,
running well into six figures

—

even imprisonment.
The most significant portent

conies from Brussels in the
form of the EEC second
preliminary draft directive on
product liability, which starts
v.ith the simple sentence:
“ The producer- of an article .

shall be liable for damage
caused by defect in die- arti-

cle."

On the face of it, this may
not seem to be very serious,
but then Article 6 says: "It
shall not be a defence for the
producer to prove that, when
he put the article into circula-
tion, he could not have known
it was defective.”

Article 7 follows with : “It
shall not be a defence for the
producer n> prove that the
defect was caused "by the fault
of a person employed by him.”
The draft directive mast .be

seen alongside our Supply of.

Goods (Implied Termsi Act
1973, which In effect stops a
manufacturer contracting out
of his obligation to supply
goods of a - merchantable
quality to a person for his pri-

vate use or consumption.
Informed opinion believes

that the EEC; proposals are .

likely to become law, but, in

any case, tougher product lia-

bility regulations are certainly
just round Lbe corner. The
Roval Commission on Civil Lia-
bility and Personal Injury,
under Lord Pearson, will be

reporting later this year on the

provision of compensation for

death or injury suffered
through: cbe manufacture, sup-

' ply or use of goods or services.

The tide of aggressive consu-

merism is flowing more and
more strongly,, too. as the thali-

domide - case dearly demon-
strated.

Present product liability in-

surance would give little pro-

tection in The future because
of the narrow .cover it pro-

vides. For instance, there can
be a ‘"reasonable precautions

provision ”, which points to the

need for rhe incident to be

fortuitous tf the policy, is to

operate. Freqncrttly liability

due ro faulty design or formu-
lation Is specifically excluded.

There will he a limit on the

amount that can he claimed
for any one incident as well as
a limit to the total indemnity
during a given period.

To gat an idea of what strict

liability is going to mean we
can learn from what happened
in America after 1963, 'when
the California Supreme Court
decided tliac “a manufacturer
is strictly liable when he

E
Jaces an article on the mar-
cr, knowing that it will be

used without inspection, and it

proves ro have a defect that

causes injury to a human

-

being

Penalties
Less than 10 years later, the

Consumer Product Safety Act
had been passed, which estab-
lished the Consumer Product
Safety Commission with auth-

ority to impose a civil penally
of S2,000 for each known viola-

tion 'and criminal penalties of

up tn S50,000 and one year’s
imprisonment for each wilful

violation.

One eFfecr over the last

decade has heen the growth oF

product liability claims by
more than 1,000 ’per cent, with
insurers Ins'mg S2,5UOm since
the commission was set up in

3972. One small manufacturer
discovered that his premium
for .product liability cover rose
from S154 In 1974 to quo-
tations of about 540,000 only
two years later.

The personal accountability
of executives is illustrated by

one American company which

js said to have designated a

vice-president as “ the -one who
will go to jail” should they

run foul of the -Consumer Pro-

duct Safety Act.

• The legal milestone was
passed in 1975 when Mr John
R. Pork, president nf Acme
Stores -lna; was found per-

sonally responsible for rodent

infestation in one of die com-
pany's warehouses in Balti-

more. .
Chief Justice Warren

Burger wrote the majority
opinion of the Supreme Court
on' appeal: “The requirements

of foresight and vigilance are

no more stringent than die

public Das a right to expact of

those who voluntarily iissunic

positions of authority in busi-

ness enterprises, whose ser-

vices and products affect die
health and well-being of the
public that supports them ",

During the first week of this

year, the Los Angeles Federal
Court ruled that the relatives

uf the families killed in the

DC 10 crash near Paris in 1974
could clatnr punitive damages,
and this after the relatives of

one couple killed had already
been awarded -compensation of

£750,000 last -year.

It can be seed chat the 1980s
will demand- a. different
management style from that of

the 1970s. To meet the situa-

tion likely to be created by die
adoption oF the EEC draft

directive, manufacturers are
going to

.
need to do much

more than merely extend their
quality control. Every product
carries with it some risk.

While product liability haz-
ards can never

. be eliminated,
they certainly can be reduced
by the adoption of the right
management techniques and
appropriate organizational
structure. Just as each manu-
facturer has a unique combi-
nation of products, plants and
people, it follows that each
manufacturer will hare to

develop his own unique answer
to the reduction of his product
risks.

Some large corporations,
especially American multi-
nationals, have established
separate departments charged
with the specific task of reduc-
ing product hazards, a few con-
firming their independence by

forming a new company for
the purpose.
For the small . to medium

manufacturer, this -is impos-
sible, and they may turn to the
few. innovative insurers and
brokers in the City who have
farmed their own risk manage-
ment companies or deport-

menu, where a specialist In the
reduction of product liability

hazards can be found.

Technical audit
Tbe method is to use a

definitive approach to product
liability in the some way that
the seemingly more tangible
risks of tire and security are
ruckled. An essential element
is un independent technical
audit of the ope rations, which
is carried out in a similar man-
ner to tbe yearly audir of tbe
hooks by an outside firm of
accountants.

Unlike the situation with
other risk*, however, much
experience in the industry con-
corned is a necessity if the
definitive approach is to be
effective. A marine engineer is

unlikely to appreciate the
nuances in the production of a
ladies-' cleansing milk with -39

ingredients.

Some companies are more
vulnerable than others. Those
malting consumer products are
most exposed

; these arc the
products the purchaser or his
family consume or use
directly—food, cosmetics, hair
preparations, toiletries, house-
hold products, electrical
appliances and so on.

The first national full-year

figures from the Office of Fair
Trading showed . that more
than 400,000 consumers made
complaints about goods or ser-

vices, with household appliances
accounting for most complaints
and food and drink second.
There were 2.8S8 prosecutions
uuder the Food and Drugs Act,
with penalties totalling
£169.137.

By 1980 these figures could
look very different.

Howard Abbott
The author is a consultant
with Abbotts Quill Ltd, which
specializes in the reduction of
product liability risks.

Psychological tests show slow progress
The limited impact -winch psy-

chological testing has had in

industry as a personnel selec-

tion technique is highlighted

in a report published last week
by the Institute of Personnel
Management. *

The survey
.

which is based
on 231 usable responses

fjund that altlimigh 62 per
cent o£ tbe respondents some-
times used psychological tests
Jo part of their initial selection
procedures, holy 7 per cent did
so all tbe rime, and 28 per
cent of the respondents did
not use such tests at afl.

Tests were much more com-
monly used in connexion with
initial/ recruitment,' than for
'election for promotioji._.There
was great variation in the ex-,

lent of the application of tests
io different groups of workers.

Tor example, almost half the
companies said they sometimes
used tests for selecting clerks
and secretaries, while more
than half the companies used
tests all the time for special
categories of staff, including
apprentices, graduate trainees
and- computer staff. On the
other hand. the least tested
category was managers, with
only 8 per. cent of respondents
always using tests at mar level,
and a further 18 per cent
sometimes doirrs so.-

It notes that younger candi-
dates are more likely tD accept
tests than older, ones. School
leavers or recent college grad-
uates mil usually accept tests,

and may indeed think them
fairer' than 'tbe * examinations
.which many of them. will have
recently experieuced.-
Amoog adults, the report

finds that testing may well be

acceptable from the semi-
skilled level up to that of, say,
the first-line supervisor, but
middle or senior management
are often reluctant to be
tested.

Over half the responses indi-
cated that companies were stilt

not convinced of tbe efficiency
of tests, while other important
obstacles to their use were
lack of trained personnel, lack
of appropriate tests and cost.
The overriding conclusion of

the report is that tests still

have a long way to go to
become firmly established as
an integral part of • the selec-
tion. procedure of rlie British .

companies.
Yet it is pointed out. that the.

ever increasing load nf labour
legislation will have the effect
of giving ever .decreasing room
for manoeuvre to correct past
errors in manpower matters.

“A bad selection or promotion
derision can be very costly for
both the company add the can-
didate. Use of ’tests, in con-
junction with- personal inter-
views by trained interviewers
and well constructed appli-
cation forms, can provide a
basis for better derisions than
the interview alone.”

Just under half the respon-
dents felt that sufficient safe-
guards existed to ensure that
tests were not abused, and a
large majority were opposed to
the introduction of legislation
to provide further safeguards.
Nevertheless, the authors sug-
gest that a national- coordina-
ting body might be useful.

* Testing People at Work by
Frank Sneath, Mazrab Thakur
and Bruce Medjuck (Institute
of Personae] Management, £3
plus 42p postage and packing).

Keeping a check on the company heating system
As part oF its continuing cara-

'.;ign to encourage economy in
rhe use nf fuel the Department
f Energy is publishing a new

••eries of statistics* which can
assist companies to monitor
rhe performance of their heat-
i ag systems: - • — •

It is claimed that a number
of companies which have used
rhe new statistics Lave
f.htained substantial benefits.
The example of Grand Metro-,
politan Hotels is cited. This
company has used the system,
for the past IS months in 25 of.
its hotels in the London .area,'

j-ud it is claimed that' this,

along -with other activities bas
resulted in energy costs being

£100,000 less in 1976 than they
otherwise would have been.-

Tlie system is based on a
unit of measurement known as
“ degree-days ” Jt is based on
the simple proposition that the
colder rhe weather the more
heat tbar has to be supplied to-
keep a building at a given tem-
perature. Degree-day measure-
ments have been assembled'
month by mcnuth by the

Meteorological Office for 17
different regions, and they, will

in future be published
monthly.
Degree-days are a measure

of die extent and; length of
time tbe outside air tempera-
ture has been below a notional

desired internal temperature,
and they are expressed ws a
total for each calendar month.
Fuel consumption can then be
measured against rhe number
of_ degree-days. Other things
being equal, it would be
expected“that fuel consumption
per degree-day for any given
building should be 'roughly
constant.

That assumption' could be in-

validated by changes in the

use of the building or some
other factors, bur die general
proposition is that if fuel con-
sumption per degree-day rises
markedly k may well be an
-indication of a deterioration in

the efficiency of the heating
system.

• Because of the -possible im-
pact of oilier factors any corre-
lation of degree-days with fuel
consumption must he made
over a relatively long period,
in order ro smooth out the
effect of these variables. The
use of degree-days £or-'maniior-
ins

.
tbd efficiency of space

heating plant is greatly compli-
cated rf the plant serves other
purposes such as the provision
of hot water or process steam.

*Fue7 Efficiency Handbook
No 7 : Degree Days. Published
by the Department of Energy.
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Dull prospects for

doubts about pro
Brokers* estimates of 1976

clearing bank profits due to be
announced over the next ivo
months cover an extremely
broad range. But most analysts

rake a uniformly dim view cf
earnings .prospects in the cur-

rent year.

Even before Friday's sur-

prise 1 per cent cut in MLR.
Galloway Pearson and Hoare
Govett, for ux7ir.pl c? '.."arc

advising clients to take advan-

tage of .the recenr price
strength in the sector to

reduce holdings.

Pointing put that the outlook

for profits Is dull with interest

rates trending lower and nc:
margins narrowing, Galloway
predicts that the long expeaed
rights issue from Barclays will

be at least £100m and should
saua'J r."c»i funds appetite fur
stock.

Hoarc Govett agrees Tut
this factor alone- should
produce sererel dull months
for bank shares.

As for 1976 results, Galloway
expects £202.Sm from Barela;- ?.

£144.3tn from Lloyds. C150.5n?

from Midland and £l772i:n

from National Westminster.
Hoare Covert's predictions are
higher with the exception oi

Midland from which it expects

a figure of £145.5m pre-tax. Its

other forecasts are Barclays.
£216m, Lloyds £ 147.5m and
Nations! Westminster £lS4-2m-

JEvcn ni-Tc optimistic how-

ever is Wilii;1ms ric Broe Hill

Chaplin which suggest* Ejr"

clays he* inci'.M re-1 **-

5?»r cent t..» 12 ti; * to

the maintenance jiign b;<'v

Hues until t’ic end of thc.yeur.

The same firm ciks for Idt'ii

from Lloyds. £253m from ?.!;d-

•;.ncl and £2l>7m irum Nat Wes"..

Contrary t*i current year-

doom for t’.ie home banks.

EggggB3ggaBggSS£5g^!

Brokers’ views

Galloway & Pearson is eurc-
nifily bullish about the
peels for Standard Chartered.
Expecting :!it outlook to im-

prove as o»er<ea* intereit rates
li.fi den and loan demand in-

creases G'.illovjy paints out
the: Stand 'nl snares 'tt-rui on
a higher yield and lo--er p e

ratio man :><; London 'tie:-
1 :'-.

The firm -rr-.ng'y recommend*
t.tent e: current I »s for re-

covery and long-term arovtli.

viewers da CortaN latest

quarterly review of toe prop-
erty sector looks beyond the
market's recent entiut-iasoi for
Tne_ shares to the iinde 1 lying
basis of property values, rents.
And with oo immediate sign of
d sharp revival in reorj
Vickers remains sceptical of
•the sector’s strength.

MLR cuts may have brought
our jobbers’ blue pencil-. But
Vickers believe that although
lower interest rates argue in

favour of equities, they do nor
automatically argue in favour
of property shares. Cheaper
money relieves the suffering of

the ever-geared groups, but
they hove only speculative in-

terest anyway.

And apart from anomalies,
such as the occasional bid, tbe
broker awaits a real rise in

rent levels before recommend-
ing the shares. In the mean-
time for unrepentant property

Bulls, it backs the industrials

and the ultra-safe represented
by Brixron, Uammerson, Hasle-
mere. Land Securities and
Sluugh.

BAT, Asso^

Fisheries,

Reed Int an

Ceurdsloy. ' Bishop suggests

that despite recent recovery in

I.RC’s «hare price the market
|-.«is m*r yet adequately

. dis-

counted the Lurnround in pro-

fit already achieved or indi-

cated for the future by the
group's new management. The
transition from a group pri-

marily dependent ou sales of
contraceptives to a market-
orientated group exploiting
valuable brand names in house-
held goods anti tviletries is

almost completed and should
lead to mire impressive long-

term growth, it says.

Richard Allen

TPG Invests

explains

Newman sale

More progress seea

English China Clays
. The board of TPG Invest-

ments. formerly Thomas Poole
&. Gladstone China, -confirms •

rhat it 1ms accepted an offer
from Lonrbo to purchase the
19 per cent holding in Newman
Industries held by TPG. Mr A.
F. Bartlett. TP&s chcirni-.i

says that while this divestment
has taken place earlier tiia.i

expected, the offer of 50,i a
share—-ex dividend and po»:
scrip issue—was considered ro

he favourable In curreut trading
conditions.

Tie expects that TPG will
continue its business relation-

ships with the other panics, to

the transaction, and the board
foresees useful benefit; accru-
ing to shareholders of TPG.
which 'rill continue to operate
as an investment holding and
dealing company.
The report of TPG for 1976 .

will be circulated after the re- r

port for 1976 of Newman has
been published. The TPG board
expects that die maximum per-

'

mitred dividend will be paid in

1977. i

R £si-jcting a substantial turn-

round in tiie. china : l :,.y indus-

try. profit.- oi Eng’is.'" China
Clays ;:i the vc-t ir. end-

Saptcmh : r - »-c »• .- re"pcJ-u "

sonic £7.-m to £24.Jm. rhre

yecr too pr.-pea-; are overall

equally pr-uvi-'ii;. Tt.- i> pjji'-

ticu ai ty -c* —itli rccen: ri--e

by an ave-e-.'c 15 "c ec u *n

export price-. Jen'.jnd aga-n
srr.*rc. and \:ner:.'.>:i c peti-

tion :* ebi;in-a •.i;h re'-ival in

tise united State- :nvkit.
In tie clay divi*in:!. •••ri:.--

Lord Ahereonv av. the c<.;,
s’"-

ms:i. -here s: ; il s-j-errs m
indicctio”. of tv.v n orounc-iii

upsuree in activity in t-e
world-wide marks:-; it serves.

Demand for the groujvs mere
sophisticated ciutina d;-vs.

however, held up better last

vear than the market for filler

clays. But. if the demand for

coating days is maintained, the
clay side should continue to

trade well in the present term.

Two new cW:ia cUy products

have also bean introduced.
These are designed to enable

the oaper indu>ti*y to -u-;c

sigivi'icantly less uf the more
evertive pulp, and ''tslead use
hs u filler more nf die group's
r.e-. product without, weaken-
ing the strength cf the paper.
O'ii- of these products was
dfcloped with Mvedish paper-
makers. tae otlu-r with a British

group.
in t'lc quarries sector the

c!h i-i'»n began last year v'lh
n hea'-y work I -iad carried for-
n d front rhe preceding term,
and e:ij>iyed a " n:o.-'t succe>>-
ful “ year.
Demand, however, hy :n:d-

suniirer in 1976 began to fall

;»:vj tire downward trend con-
timies in the current year. After
some drastic surgery to adjust
rruriaction and costs to a lower
level, it is in good shape. But
its prospects end chose of rhe
hui'ding divitio-i have been
further clouded by the Decem-
ber restraints. Apan from
4" vinous ” price-cutting and
generally smaller concraas. the
industry’s forward workload
has beeo reduced severely.

Prestige
TODAY
Interims—Bonas Webb, C
trv and New Town F.

Howard Sb uttering (HIc
Leisure Caravan Paries,

Lothian Inv Tst. Fin?

Kellock HIdgs, Wei
fSomuel'i and Sons.

TOMORROW
Interims—Bristol Eve
Post, Ellis and Everard, P
(Benjamin] and Sons, ]

Inti (3rd- ctri. Unitech,
Wholesale Fittings. Fim

Results this we

Brake

t»F Lo
Tsr, Ci

I Rowl
Mining

BAT Inds. CJaverhousc
Tst, English and ' New
Tit. Kingtide Inv. Pre
Grp, - Ventage Secs,
Vestinghouse
Signal Co.

WEDNESDAV-
Interims—City
Brew and In»-

Ptores, G?viit
Melody Mills,
plies, and Wiggins. Coos
Pina’s—AC Cars. Hirst
Mallinson. Pratt { Fl En;.
Sterling Tst.

THURSDAY
Interims—Bonn Bros, I
(Albert) Grp, Kinta I

Rubber, Malaysia • Rt.,

ProDem- Securitv lnr'
Tclcfusron. and - Sy
Finals—Assoc Fisheries,

end Smith. Ladies
Outerwear, and Whatlinj

FftiDAY
Interims—Lcmgton Tran
tEIdgsi,- Second AUianc
uod Stoddard HIdgs. Fir

Gritish American and
Tst. Ferguson Iml Hldss
otr ! . Glasgow Stocknt
Tst, and VU Textiles.

Briefly

Tollemache meeting costs challenge
Like most brewers. Tolle-

mache & Cobbold Breweries
had a good year in 1975-76. Mr
E. L. Butler the groups chair-

man, says that with its reorgan-
ization behind it the board bas
been able to concentrate on
future planning. However its

actual progress is difficult to

forecast-

The growing rise In the costs
of running the brewery and
licensed estate .

“ must give
concern ”. particularly when so
many' increases in costs are
outside the control of manage-
ment. More and more regula-
tions create additional burdens
on 'tbe company without cor-

responding benefits. Also, the
rise in excise duty imposed by
the Chancellor “ may well have
an effect on trading, especially
in the first months of the new.
year.”

However, Mr Butler believes
the group . is well geared to
meet tbe challenge.

chairman. ;a;.r tne peri •puTn-e
of the Corporate Finance
Department ha* been r-nn-c'i-

tuuraging during its fir rt fuM
year. AI.-o the lurern.uion.il

securities Department bad car-

ried out r.t* mcreasiug volume
af business in both the primary
and secondary markets during

the year.
At Scandinavian Bank. \! r

Lar^Erik T'nunlioInL the chair-

man. «avs that despite ciic dii'i'i-

culr economic situpation he is

confident that the group's con-

-er-ati'C poiicv will coiitinuf n«

bring good revolt?. Its strung
capital base provides rhe foun-

dation for continued grov.th.

sure that they will maximire

c-cry oonorturiity.
•ludicutions are rhnr- interest.

r;:-es v.-PI fall. and. if io. this

«-i'| make a material dif-

fei't-nce to rhe group’s profits.

The board is concerned about
i lie inc* biliry to share the fruits
i if increased profitability with
evecurb-e* who have made
-si-ch progress possible. In this

respect. Mr Castle says, “ive
ore more cuncerned with the
penal level of taxation on our
mi'.'i'e manngement who make
micIi a Iarse contribution
inward* rlie balance of pay-
ments of this country ”.

Steady going at

Vectis Stone

Provident-Cattle's

These securities having been sold, this announcement appears as a matter of record only.
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Bakers Stores off

to good start '

Mr Barry Baker, chairman
of .Bakers Household Stores

(Leeds), says in his annual
review that trading up to

Christmas bas been satisf-ac-.

toiy, and turnover and profita-

bility have shown growth.
However, under present condi-
tions, it would be unwise ro

make forecasts.
The company's reserves and

liquidity continue- on an extre-

mely sound basis and the

hoard is continuously looking
to acquire further units. Also,
it is intended to reequip- some
existing stores and bring tiiera

p ro modern standards.

Cont Illinois and
Scandinavian Bk
Continental Illinois, the

wholly-owned international mer-
chant banking subsidiary of tbe
Chicago-based Continental
Illinois Corp, made a profit of
£3100,000 for 1976, compared
with £94,000 in the previous
year. Lord -Wakehurst, the

At Wctis Sronc rhe fn*iT'
looks even more unpredictable
than usual Mr J. A. K.
the chairman, says in bi-
annual statement, in view i.-t

the continuing economic depres-
sinn.

The Civil Engineering Divi-
sion has more work in Ii3iid

than for some rime, but hii

extremely wet autumn and
winter is eroding margins.
He tiuys that current ctiiirraot,

"ill expire io mid-summer, and
the fiiture outlook.of ctinrriir'-

ing for local authorities is
poor.

Sales for vhe first quarter t>{

the current year were satisfac-
tory in view of the inclement
weather which re-aria ed
demand front the building dnd
construction industry. The hoard
hopes t«« maintain' last year's
level of profits. Trading profits
dipped from a record £.170.000
In £327,000, but ret profits
reached a peak at El.15.tM1u.

The formal offer from .Provi-

dcit Finiucifii Group for Cattle's

i Holdings i has been sent' out-

T.'ie terms uf 32p cash a share,

which Provident compares v/ith

tire- 20p quoted in. the n-aifcet

before its offer, have already

been rejected by the Cattle's
board as totally inadequate.
Provident claims that there

!

is a good fit between irs busi-
ness and Cuttle's, and thar rhe
latter would benefit from
Provident’s

. larger resources,
particularly cash. Provident
intends that Cattle's should
continue to operate within the
larger group and hopes that
management, • staff and agents
will cantinuti . to work for the
group. Their rights would be
fully safeguarded.

M VCKLNNOX
Turnu-.tr ui Mackinjiun of

land rose from £3J5m uj £

>n the year to October 3L t

loss. £30.000 i.profit, £31,000)
ali charges. No dividends
gross last rime). Board con
current improvement will be
tain 2d.

CONTINENTAL TRUST -

Pre-tax income for taif-ye
November 30 of Confioemal
lntlusrrial Trust up from £5-

to £SC1,0C0. Net asset ralm
ordLoary 23u shares’ at Note
3fi. :?4.2p I2C0.3? a ?esf ear
including full investment ceri

proaiiiu?!. .

A>L\LGAALVTliD DISTILLEI
Turnovar of Amalgamated

till ad Products rose from C
tu £4.9f>m hi half-year to 'Sei

h-r 30. Pr:-i.'x loss r>f C
ii»g.i*asi profi: of ES2.00D
time i . No interim parwen
a rots list time). Since Septa
riiece lias lieen “ ccrsi'lMrtfr"- •

j

proven)ent " in profitahiliiy, t

reports.

RFED & MALL IK
Pre-T3x profit of . £SS

i£$5.CiXl) for half-year to Ock

31 on a turnorer of £2Jm (£13
Order book stands of abonl £

Board believes Droflt level.wH
mairnnined in second balL.uiU

pavraent, 0.7-lp gross (single i

dend of 1.25p for last year).

J1TRA RUBRFR
Pre-tax profit for year ere

tc-mber 3»), 1976, of Jitra Rd
Plinnstions rose from £43-011

£60.000. Total gross petit

1.63p (1.3p).
'

ASSOCIATED AIINERALS^j
Associated HDnenls ' Cot

dated’.*' offer to acquire sba«

Western Titanium has eg

AMC now holds over 99 PW"
cf the total Issued capital

IVestern Titanium.

DEANSON (HOLDINGS)
Mr Dennis Dean, thr S«

chairman, states in .the ®T

report that turnover siBce_rhe:

end has been maintained. How
forecasting for the rest of

year remains, difficult bqcana

the uncertain and difficult tra

conditions.
;
which continuB

prevail.

WARWICK IN LIS - : .
•

. A new company baa

up in the United -States; by ?

viefc Pump & EugiDeeting-

Oxford, to market its rafSj

high pressure -power-
centri hagai pumps and accesso

It wfll be known as War
Pump Inc.

S & W Berisford
Although it seems «'vcii more

difficult tlii:- vear lo forecast
precise re-ults. Mr Norman
Castle, cliairiiMii nf S. W.
Berisford. says in his annuel
statement that the grnup now
has the bifst management srruc-'
rure in its history-, and be is

Freight report

Tanker owners Inst week
received good news of a long-

term nature from the Oecd
and a repeat of bad news that

they are undoubtedly already

well aware of, from shipping

consultants H. P. Drewry.
Tbe Oecd’s good news

emerged from its latest review
of the world energy outlook,
and indicated that by 1935 if

current western energy policies

stay as they are, demand may
well exceed supply. By that
time, one can only hope the*

tanker crisis will be a thing of.

the past.

More realistic is Drewry’.
s'

Forecast- 'that spot rates will
continue to fall .and ranker
inactivity mH -increase at least
in the short-term- unless this

printer proves particularly

severe. This statement is sup-
ported by tbe recent reports
from the major- oil producing
nations of a big dro-p in demand.

Iran, for instance, has
experienced a ?.l) per cent

. decline in both production and
exports, while Kuwait is sfightlv
higher at 33 per cent. Fur
Iran, a drop could nwan a In,,
uf $Gin a day jp revenues, hence
its enthusia>m for oil-for-goods
barter deals.

Oil companies are serine
cautiously and adnvittiug lirrle

as to whet steps they .ire taking.

Tbe two-tier piicisiy sySiein
naturally gives .Saudi Arabia and
the United Arab-Emirates an
advantageous position and one
which 0<l companies v.iiJ he
keen to exploit.

For the majors like JJP and
ShelL.it is a

a
case of v.dlLing .i

tipbtrope, with the uu’o .side

keeping in favour with
•traaitioniH suppliers, and on the
other gaining some benefit
from tbe now-cheapcr sources
uf supply. So far. Shell has
only admirred that it is talking
with Mobil

>

aboHJt possibly buy.
ing more oil From Saudi. BP
has also given a warning to Iraq
that a cutback an liftings by tbe
majors is inevitable.

- David Robiuson

Bank of"

New South Wales
President of the Bank of’ New South Wale?, Sj

John Cadwallader informed proprietors at . tf

Ordinary General Meeting, field today in Sydney
that the Chief General Manager, Sir Robert
will retire in April after forty-nine years of service*

Sir John said that during the twelve and a half

of Sir Robert's dynamic leadership as Chief Execu ...

tiye Officer, there had been a "remarkable

expansion " in the Bank's growth' and range <* '.

operations. Sir John added that Sir Robert has beef ••

a Director of -the Bank for the past six years anc

that it is the Board’s intention to.invite him to remai rt -•

on the Board.

Sir Robert will be succeeded by Mr R. J- White- ;•

Mr White joined The. Wales at Echuca,.Victoria, 111
;•

1940. Following war service in the A.I.F. "he N?jy -:

served in most slates of Australia, New Zealand ano ;

London. In 1965 he was appointed Assistant Chief-*-..

Manager for New Zealand following which his other -

.

executive postings were those of Deputy Chiek

Accountant, Assistant State Manager {N.S.w.)f.N-.

Manager, Sydney Office, and Chief Manager, u.i

and Europe (based in London). •.

He was appointed a General Manager of The

Wales in 1974.

The President said that Mr White’s experience j,.

through successive ranks and oh a wide variety

assignments, eminently fitted him for the great re:-,^-.,

sponsibifities which he would assume in April.

TUWtF!35DT
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\omarkets

tobond underwriters
s believe that a six-

it of money has been
From the Eurobond
no investment: in
gdom Government
es AP-Dow Jones •

g to an estimate -by
raker, foreign invest-

' t-edged United King-
may have totalled as
11,500m in January,
pares with about
the volume of new

^ ssues announced or
"->-.Ning the month.
\ it does not neces-

" w that the flow of
'

- he one market Tepre-
to the other. Never-

Xiited Kingdom Gov-
mds are similar to
in that there is no

tax applied to

yments and several
bankers mentioned

hat their clients had
lasing gilts in the
salting a profit on
in bond prices and

> of sterling,

cer said be expects
og-term United King-

u drop to below 12
the end of the year

-esent level of about
it. This would corre*

rise in bond prices

15 points for a 25-

He added that he
le exchange rate of

the end of the year

to be above $1.75 which means
that investors would gain two or
more points on the value of the
currency. Meanwhile, by locking
in a 1425 per cent yield, inves-
tors would pick up more than
one point a month in accrued
interest.

Whether the Eurobond mar-
ket will continue to be neglected
in favour of United Kingdom
bonds remains to be seen. But
dealers say that the competi-
tion with the United Kingdom
Government bond market is at
least one element in the con-
tinuing lacklustre performance
of the Eurobond market.
Another important factor in the
Eurobond market’s performance
is weakness of the New York
bond market, dealers say.
Once again, most of the Euro-

bond issues offered during the
week declined to below issue
price, in some cases by signifi-
cant amounts.
However, an exception to the

general trend was a $40m 10-
year issue of Occidental Over-
seas Finance NV, which was
increased from an originally
announced $30m. Priced at par,
bearing 8.75 per cent annually,
the bonds were quoted on Fri-
day ait 9925-99.75. Syndicate
sources said the offering was
more than twice oversubscribed,
aided by a relatively high
coupon rate and a generous
sinking fund that will provide,
support in the aftermarket.
None the less, another issue of

Macmillan Etoedel, the
Canadian pulp and paper com-
pany, did not perform very well
in the aftermarket despite a
high coupon rate.
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More share prices

The following will be added to

the London and Regional Snart

Price List tomorrow and
_

win

be published .daily in Business

News : -

British Funds
Treasury 13} per cent 1393

Commercial & Industrial

Hillards

. NIGHTINGALE & CO, LIMITED
readncedle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel s 01-G3& 8651

Ion
Contpanv.

Price Chans* _
la +i on Gross
Friday week Dlv(p) P.-F.

Airsprung Ord 32xd +2 4.2 13^ 6.3

Airspnmg 18i% CULS 10S — 18,5 17.1 —
Armirage & Rhodes 28 — 3.0 10.7 —
Deborah Ord lOlxd +1 82 8.2 5.6

Deborah 17i% CULS 310 -2 17,5 15.9 —
Henry Sykes 49 +2 22. 4.5 • &./

Janies Burrough 68 +3 6.0 9,7 10.8

Robert Jenkins 214 + 5 25.0 11.7 4.8

Twinlock Ord 13 — — — —
Twinlock 12% ULS 54 — 32.0 22.2

6iiUnilock Holdings 52 — 6.1 11.7

Walter Alexander 6S — 5.8 8.5 7.6

ier recede
The • euphoria generated

when 'the gold price reversed
its headlong descent to the
crucial $100 - an -ounce level in
advance of the third Inter-
national Monetary Fund auc-
tion last- September and the
subsequent success of the
remaining auctions last year
has become very much muted
as hopes of a- significant break-
out through t£e $140 level
have receded.-

Howevei\ the result of the
latest IMF auction with the
780,000 ounces being sold at

the common price of $133.26
an ounce can be considered
satisfactory even if the price
was nearly $4 below the level
of the December auction,
partly because this month has
also seen the initial phase of
the IMF restitution of
members1

gold.

However, the outlook is

clearly uninspiring for gold
buffs, even if it is likely to he
settled with bullion -trading in
a very narrow range of per-
haps $125-$ 140 for some littie

while—and -that soil of perfor-
mance is not likely to provide
much zip for gold shares un-
less -the view gains ground that
gold shares have been drasti-
cally oversold.
The gold share market is in

face looking to be in a very
sorry state indeed. Tire FT
gold index ended when the
bullion price closed at $131

J

which is only 18.9 above the
depths plumbed last August
when the bullion price was
$105.
An event in the market last

week is perhaps illustrative of
the -way golds are being
treated. Libs bon was being
quoted at 180p-195p wlte.i
somebody started hawking
round a small jine in the
shares from the United States.
There were no takers hut the
price was marked heavily
down to 140p-170p. The dou-
bling of -the spread demonstrat-
es how reluctant anybody is to
get caught on tihe wrong tack.
The performance of gold

shares has not, of course, been
helped by the collapse of the
Rhodesian talks. For those who
took the view that South

Africa was persuaded to prep*
sure Smith to go to the Geneva
talks by the United States
offering to ease its stance
against gold, there must be a
feer -that. ihe. United States
may now take the reverse tack.

But gold-prite considerations
apart, the political problems
facing

'

- South Africa are
producing too many uncertain-
ties at a time when there are
better pickings to be found
elsewhere^—the United King*
doin -equity market, for exam-
ple. The collapse of the Rhode-
sian. talks has led Julian Bar-
ing, a partner in the London

Mining

stockbroking firm of James
Cape], to reiterate his view
that the political risk of invest-
ing in South Africa is not
worth taking other than on the
basis of a four-to-five gears’
purchase of dividends, imply-
ing yields of 20 to 25 per cent,
which is the level . several rea-
sonable stocks are reaching in
ex premium terms, although
that is something of cold com-
fort for United Kingdom inves-
tors going through the dollar
premium.

De Beers

The four-to-five-year buy-
back argument has some pretty
cogent arguments in its favour
ana in general 1 would support
the thesis. However, one share
in particular which deserves a
different treatment, De Beers,
is paradoxically more open to
political doubts given its heavy
investment in Namibia. De
Beers is, however, something
of a special case, as I have
previously argued in this col-
umn (it is certainly a special
case as regards the Anglo
American empire).
My reason for returning to

De Beers again is the strong
support the shares gained at

the end of the last week after
suffering from disenchantment
over De Beers’ role in the tidy-
ing up of the Anglo empire

with Anglo taking over Rand
Selection but only after Rand-
sel has

_

made a rights issue
underwritten by De Beers.

.
De Beers put on 14p on Fri-

day to 205p after a 3p gain the
previous day. on rumours of an
impending diamond price in-
crease. Naturally De Beers, is

saying nothing, -but all the
omens appear to favour an in-
crease. After the record per-
formance of the . Central .Bell-
ing Organisation lasr year wheat
sales soared to US51,555m
(about £909m), the January
sight, I gather, went very- well.

-The _CSQ with its near
monopoly -in the primary mar-
keting of rough stones, is

effectively a market regulator.
Last year, in a dramatically

recovering market, there were
but two modest CSO
increases—3 per cent overall
in January and 5} per cent in
September. Given the restraint
of the CSO last year, it may be
that it was waiting for the
results of the January sight to
see if the good trading condi-
tions had continued into the
new year before deciding on
any increases or .the size of the
rise.

.Given that the sight was so
successful, an increase of 5 to
10 per cent, and probably
higher than lower, could be on
the cards.

A 10 per cent increase could
boost the profits of De Beers
by perhaps 15 per cent,
although such a calculation is.

difficult to make with any cer-
tainty since it is not known'
what

. proportion of diamond
sales come from outside pro-
ducers or De Beers’ mines.
As I mentioned recently, I

believe the shares are grossly
underrated, the political prob-.
Jems of Namibia «pid South
Africa notwithstanding. The
prospective yield, is about 11*
per cent cum premium, com-
bined with a p/e ratio of about
3i. Provided a reasonable price
increase is announced and if

Wall Street can perk up, then
the shares should be able to
show further appreciation.

Desmond Quigley

in prospect

as buffer stock runs dry of metal
With Bolivian reluctance -to

ratify the Fifth International

Tin Agreement threatening the

existence of the pact, and the
International 1

Tin Council’s
buffer stock ' exhausted, the

scene is set for some- heated
exchanges when the ITC meets
in March.'

The ceiling price set hy the

ITC in December .last, year,
$M1325 per. picul, has-been
well and truly breached .and

there ia little prospect of any
substantial reversal of recent
steep prices in the immediate
future. ••
An estimated current world

deficit of 20/100 tonnes of tin,

dwindling production and a
continuing growth in consump-
tion trill all militate against
price falls.

On the consumption front,
brokers Rudolf Wolff have
pointed out that the American
(-aiming season is approaching
and United States steel mills
can be expected to enter tbe
market in a substantial way in
the next few weeks.

"

Wolff’s are bullish on tin and
expect to see it rise' more this

year, with some fluctuations.
They- see gradually- declining
production as being due to the
emergence of new deposits in
weaker concentrations of The
metal than formerly. Further,
many new discoveries are being
found in less accessible sites.

These factors tend to boost
mining costs and restrain
supply growth.

The smallest' rise in consump-
tion, in the medium term,
could, Wolffs believe, make, an
impact on prices which could
go as high as £6,000 per tonne
in due course.
With this sort of picture and.

with the Penang price consis-
tently well over the ITA ceiling,
there is little the ITC buffer
stock manager can do to rebuild
stocks unless a new higber
ceiling price results from the
ITC meeting.
The other “ escape route *

would be foe the United Stales
to decide to release supplies
from its General Services

Commodities

Administration (GSA) stockpile

of 200,000 tonnes. But the

.
decision of the United -States to
join the Fifth Agreement was

- linked with its - reluctance to

draw on GSA tin stocks.
-Even if, trader the new Carter

..Administration, there was.' a

change-.of mind, it would take
months'for released GSA stocks

‘ to influence the market.
The United States is also

among consuming nations who
have been opposed to 'further

increases in the ITC price range,

-on the ground that this wonld
be fa ratal acknowledgment of

prices which they consider to
- be already too high.

Further, if it was proposed to
raise the ceiling price, producer
nations, led by Bolivia, would
probably call for an increase

in the minimum price of

$M1.075, which would set a
. limit on any- possible future falL

Bolivia has said, repeatedly,

,

- that the ITC’s price ranges are
unrealistic.' It wants the rales to

be amended to make the buffer
stock more effective in contain-
ing a price surge rather than
being under an obligation to sell

when the price nears the ceiling.

If the buffer stock manager
was able to buy at a high price,

runs the Bolivian argument, he
.'would have a. big stockpile when
the price went even higher.

-
• But this leads; on to another

of Bolivia’s bones of contention

:

- a much bigger buffer stock than
the present .20,000 tonnes,
financed almost entirely by the
producer nations, would be
required and -that would mean
consumer nations responding to
the ITC’s call to contribute to a
doubling of the stock. So far,

.the response has. beep poor,
with the United States a notable
nob-participant.

Reporting on Bolivian plans
to expand tin refining capacity,
the Latin America Commodities
Report comments: "Almost:
everyone is now swinging round

to the Bolivian view that the

' argument for-a -higher—price
range is incontrovertible”
'With a world deficit of

20,000 tonnes widely " accepted
and the likelihood that current
record 'prices will "be: surpassed
over the next few months, "all
this makes; nonsense of the
current ITA price' range . . -

and underlines the prophetic
nature of Bolivia’s warnings,
first' voiced strongly early last
year, that unless ITA prices
were raisdti to encourage pro-
duction, the resultant shortage
would -cause prices to escalate.

“ Bolivia now seems to have
been; proved right and US in-

!
transigence to have been maybe

' politically wise, (at lea it

domestically) but economically
foolish.
“The present situation

regarding prices will really
show which country is and-
pg.'eement—the US or Bolivia

—

wV.en the oext round of ITA di*-
ecssions are held.

•
'“ All reports coming from La

Pac indicate that Bolivia,
-which- is more dependent on
export earnings from tin than
any ocher ITA producer, will

withdraw from the -pact only if

all its attempts' to reach a- com-
promise fail.

“ Unlike Malaysia and Indo-
nesia . . Bolivia has no other
single export item to fall back
ou. Figures for 1975 show that
Bolivian exports totalled
SSlS.lm, of which $178m was
accounted for by tin.

“ Malaysia and Indonesia, too,
do nor face such high produc-
tion -costs, which explains why
they voted fnr the compromise
range .in December and why
Malaysia has. since announced
that current world prices will
encourage mining expansion.”

The outcome oF the ITC’s
March meeting may well' be
price adjustments to -meet
Bolivia’s case. Certainly the
United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development
(Unctad) will be watching anxi-
ously. Should the International
Tin Agreement fail, the whole
Unctad commodities plan will be
in jeopardy.

Wallace Jackson
Commodities Editor

Unit Trust Prices—change on the week FT Index change on week 403.2+1&5 (4.6 %J
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M

42.4 .. Boullaiaai=l 36A 43ft 150
459 .. Do Accum 457 455 150

(For EUtcr Wntter SeaBd tannla ItaBtarauaccnJ

Stewart Unit Trot Santas LU-
45 Charlotta SL Edlnbursfa 081-336 3371
553 -Oft American Fits 532. 57ft JftO
92ft +2ft'Brlt Cap Fid S9J 94.8 590

.
SuiAlllneeTanriSlanatemrstUd.

Sou Milanea H». Borabam. SlBISilK. 0483

3ftd

0=96 5643
355 452 Commodity 257 357* 113
51-9 -VI.0 Financial 457 62ft 4.BB
33.7 +19 Equity 3U . 31ft* 588

143ft +51 Exempt 3457 15L0 183
188 ft +3.0 DnAcctmCS) 180-1 1919 183
TTft 40ft OrowtlL 33-S 37ft 57B
3014 +59 Gilt Fhad 304.7 1059 4-00
27ft -Oft taurnatlonal 35ft 37-1 3-38
299 -54 DO Rp-tnvort S56 258 2J0
24.0 +lft Inrescment 33.4 352 Sft5

127.0 —2-1 Professional CD 119ft 1359* 5«
32.0 40ft incuae 20ft 22J 1098
13ft 40ft Prcfajuuce 13.7 33.S 11-ffl

354 .. Cento GnnrfZr 37JS 154 571

is AiBou^S^BSbSSSi
11*11^^ wa

32-0 —OJ EBSe * 3L1 22.7 393
359 +09 Tttntlo . - -33ft 358- 540
459 459 Clayujare Vn4 47J. 558 lifts

44ft- 41.0 DoAcaoa «ft 45ft 3J0
68.4 -U.SO «X3 6T-3 3ft8
*09 -LI

.
DO Accum 08.4 69ft 548

Traaxa0anUe&Genen!8caurUles.
99 Hpr London Rd, CbelnufaiL 0M8 HBL

6J.B HU Barbican (II 37ft 6L0* T.79

.. .^DoAreum W.7 881 7.79
77J -C-fBuctln^bam (0 13 JO 1ft
soft —ms doAccum es.« soj. 4ft

j

iota 408 ColonCO BB-ffl 306ft 6-H3
Z19ft 41ft * Do Accum 333.1 130.0 563
90.0 his CUmbadnd Fnd 473 40,7 548
50ft -flft Do Accum 450 60ft 548
40ft 457 Oea Fund ca 30ft 41.fi 561
49ft 40ft Do Accum 47.7 SSL7 5ftl
CL3 -0.4 aiidliocouih 454 50ft 3.05

56ft “!3Ji Do Adcian 513 Ml 3^
£ft 45S Jferlta Oi ffiL7 «ft* tn
13ft 43.0 DOArem 750 Wft 42E
43.0 459 Uerlla Held 4L3 43ft 991
05ft 458 DoAccum 53ft 551 fftl
37ft +0.« Vans Growth© 38ft STS

.Insnrai»c« Bonds and Funds
Abbe; Life Ananiev C*. Lid.

t-3 St: PauLi Churchyard. EC4P 4DK 01-218BE
28.0 +0.9 Equlty Pcnd l3) 28.4 29ft • ..
239 +0.7 _ Do Accum ri) 33ft 249 ..
129.8 .. Prop Fund <371 1229 1289 ..
1309 .. _J3o ACCPDi fXO 1239 130-0 ..
719 +19 Select Fund (31 08ft 73ft ..
1319 +09 Coot Fred liBft 1359 „
117ft +09 llane* Fund . 111-8 1X7.7 ».
143ft +51 Pundon PrupfiR) 1389 1414 ..
6G.Q +19 Do Select iJ) 6X7 679

125.0 +09 Du Securtir 31Sft 139 ..
138.3 +93 _ Do Managed 133ft 1456 ..
38ft +0.7 Equity Series 4 36.G tt.u
1M.4 409 Prop Soles 4 1B8.0 loaft
3MLB +09 Ccnv.Soriea 4 -9019 307.0 ^
106.4- +09 Money Series 4 XffiLO 1055 ..
lOift +1 ft Man Series 4 MOft 1050 ..

[31 Old BnrenS'TOStteSAS^*
C<1

^437 9963
1339 -0.8 Equity Fnd Ace 5257 1339 ..
0209 +59 FttmTIat-Acer 1157 12LT ..
1119 40.3 Guar Mon Acs 506ft 1139 ..
95 ft -1ft tat Man Fnd acq 8B.fi Mft ..

106ft .. -FrepFIldAcc 3«-5 306ft ..
1319 +52 MlllU tav Aoo 126.0 131ft ..
1449 -0.6 Eq Pen Fhd Ace 3369,143ft ..
130-0 4L7 Fixed l PW Am- 135*' 537.7
120 ft 453 GuarMPenAcc U+9 1209+,,
857 -ift lotMan Pen Fnd jns 039 ..

iis-0 .. Prop Pen Ace lioJ mo . „
143ft 409 Mu Id I Pen Ace 1369 XfiU ..

AMEV Life Aanraece Lid.

.

Alma Hoi Alma Rd. Helps le.
' Retaato 40UU

1119 .. AHMM Msn Bead 505.4•Xp9
94.0 DoV 093 W-0
3(09 453 Do ManorFnd MU 1049
3050 „ Flaxlplsn 850 3050 ..

iDnlcumHSj^^MdoreBSEr.^’oMM 8844
1039 -0ft Barctaybami* 91ft. 10X9

Berblre LifeAmmnee, .

Ill Lombard Si. Louden. EC3 P3BS 0V633 3388
303.8 .. Black HdrseBud .. 203ft.,.

Canada LUs Aaauraoce
2-E High SC. Pollers Bar. Han. P Bar 10333

Equity Crwib 451
ReOranent .. 89ft
Cannon Aaaurnpeu Ltd.

1 Olympic Way. tVembler.ljta BKB. 01-903 8878
i3.es +0JS ftmdtr Vnftj s .. tt.M
992.0 +2.0 Da Accum .. -334.0
837.0 +JJ( Prop Dulls ,, 828ft

„ . 534
489 +0.8 Do AeaUB 43.7 450 3ft*
63ft 40.4 Van* High Xield BL* 5t3 574
62-0 450 VICRBtw S55 SU* 586
354 -XS DoAccmn- 5L4 649 Sftti

33.0 .. DoPMdeud 4Sft 6X0 091
54.0 .. De DIF ACC Sift 34-0 991.

SoealsoCxlrensDniiananmeBtCoUiX,
,
YndeaiFuMs,

353 *09 UK Ace Units 257 250 AJK
17.0 -53. DO Dfctt Onlb Mft, 147 6Jg
K.6 40ft Income Fund 31ft 840 893
S3 409 lO&mumnr! -256 28ft ..
S29 +39 Int Growth • 4S-S 4B.C* 4JJ8
3L4 -Oft Aaeraromb 243 Soft 3.00
2=9 40J “Nil -field FBI!** 203 373 0ft3
34.7 457 Martlet Lender* 350 354 4ft*
34ft -Oft ficW Am Ex Fhd - 23ft 340 597

anas
rao , -atjj taemns Oj* 75ft *3.6 441

133ft 40.* Do Accum (3) l=Sft 333.0 413
76ft -m.4 CsQyareFodi3) 73.4 77J 533
03ft. -Jfl.4 DoAreum Pi 859 VL*mMi

Prov Cii'se
Wend on
Oiler Week Trait

Current
Bid Offer. Yield

7fi.fi 4fi.fi Exempt • ffig 70ft 83ft 7.72
700.0 +*.a Da/Lccunum 104ft 700JS 7.72
205ft -03 Int Bare Fnd f3i 105.8 asft 579
S9.fi -09 Do ACeUm l3i 309.0 210.6 579
97.8 +19 Scot Cap 13 1 V4ft 99ft 4U

110.4 +29 Do Accum i3) 1079 112.0 5.50
12.0 +13 Scut tac a> 3173 1=33 9.92

DullTrustArenaulAUaiiassmenl.
ten Kluclnc Lone. EC3M. 01423 41151
105.9 +50 Friars Fee Fnd 104.0 110ft* 449
1S.2 .. Gl Wlncbeater 139 142 1099
Ifift .. Du OTeraena 17.0 145 398

982.0 +2ft Do Accum.
1092 +090 Exbc Bal

.

KM.0 +1X0 Raec Eoulty
1091 +0.03 Ezoc Prop
12.46 +091 ftnIBcnd

.. 0840„ 3092^ 938.

0

_ .. 1093 __
9 30.93 UJfi „

Kanicy Bond. 9300 BW.o „
, Prop Bonil £1093 lift?
Bal Unite £ .. 109*-..

33ft

is
i3S

.104.7 H6.fi
£ .. 1978

.... __.S
39ft 31ft ...
SLA 340 !.
355 38ft ,.
Uft 31-0 ..

310.0. 1140 „

Volomet ___ _
Land Bank. COft Uft
SpecfflatDr. .. .

*33.3
Prop Anmilry 134.4 137.0
Inv GpUOT Bud 1397 llflft

.
EflUl£r Fad *44 240

Uft 649

9740 +Uft Kouiiy Booi
1351 +093 17

‘

10.83 +0.70 Ba - .
110.6 -to.! Deposit Bn®
1974 4490 Minified Ac

Lila 61 Equity Am
.. Secur* Ret
40ft Select inr
.. Do and
40ft Gilt Fnd ,
.. Equity Fnd
-Oft Deposit trad

__ dtretVrsfmlBftarAnurance Society.
,6 ITU tehorse Rd. Croydon. CEO 2JA U-m B684
ValualionlullwoTMnfidayDlmonlh.
94.7 .. tat Units. 909 94.7
50ft .. Prop Units -441 soft

City ofWsatmtnstirAnurnace Co'.

6 Whlleborse Hd. Croydtia»CM IfA (Q-6SC9684
ValnaUanlattvcrUnfi du-ofmomb.
SD.6 .. W’mlaticrVjilU 47ft 60.4 ..
52.6
339

137.0
310.6-
340
69ft 40ft Gilt Aid

2nd Manned Fund.
1309 .. Perforuianca .. 1369
341ft .. Balanced 134.0 1410
100ft .. Guarantee .. 100.0

_ • Commercial Uhlsn Group,
SCHelen**. 1 Underthaft. EC3. 0M83 7800
399 +0.9 VariableAn Atm „ • -451
33ft 40ft Do Annuity „ ififtCwhtn luauromce, .

32 CornMI.London, KC3. •
. Qt-628 BCD

ValmUonlStb ol mouth. .< •

mji .. CapttnlFnd . .. «ut »
37ft ,, Special 37ft
326ft .. Stan Cnnh (33) 330ft 326.0

103ft .. CrnVn Brft lev . imn
Bowrlnfi Bid

C
TV*urPtara^&

ValuationIstTuemlay of mou ih.

65ft .. -Crusader Prop ' 589 68.0

13KMfljSrSmffiS90**%'M8T

I

26.7 .. JI.G. fitollts 25.4 357

fS :: 23 21
37ft K«w Ct E*/Ojlt 35.7 27ft
Eafle Star tasnrameeMfiEmd Afstnunec.

PO Bax 113. NLA Tower, Croydon. BMflS.: _
42!2 +U Bsfiie Unlis-^; +19 «L* 6ft2
439 +19 Midland Unit* 41ft <3

Grtttveanr LIT11 Assurance CaLUL
GS Crfarennr SL London Wl. 0M9314M
28.0 Manased Fad 26ft 2B.0

IsTlragaa, i§3 sss ..
BftDihfililiinunMBa

?
^fi

P^1

e«^W1
*117ft«P«

I3T.B ..1353
3079mo
liftsms
171

B

2109
IflfLfl

2DU.

110*9
104.4
SBft

-*4*SBa&

aS&HL SI mi|& fi»
409 Pte Prop Caj* JR3 171ft
+55 Do Accnm 2B&2 SLOft

lE3ft 3713
301ft 211ft
IZDJ. 126ft'
132ft 136ft
1(09 108-7
3005 100.0
02ft 07ft
9
SI^amm
neeLid.
don. 0I-68SCS5

133.0 ..

r»a Po Hranr Fhd 1139 1169 »
.. Ot>Fan 11 an cap BT.S 102.T ..

E*J<S9,Aa *•* ••

,. SoPuCvdAfiB Ml UU' H

El -*0ft TUnnu: 399 - B29 ..

S-2 *• 5*5?* “US'. “-3 a®' ••
g.0 -UurtrafiBw * 22.7 25ft ..

ircHBrO- s-as.=
Imperial Ufa HierLno 5JBSA atom* ::*

ludmdual Ufa bsmirkufi.
BHorprho Bn, Paruaionih, 1 m»s 27733
108.T -lft Equities 301ft 1089 „J5J 43ft FfeadSt 335.7 ta50 m

47ft
H-ttancip
.. „ Do Accum
+4.4 TH> ant Edit
44.6 Do Acmm
-0.7 DrersfliuFwl

. BeartfvfftakBm
CosUnt Rd,London, uwi,
349 .. Property Bond

Hill Samuel Life
XUL Tn1

, Addlacnintie a.
133ft ... US Prop Volt
3S7.0 +2.8 Do Man Unit
3150
110-7mo
103-0
1019

Prar .Ch’BO
Wend wi
Offer Week Treat -

- Current
Bid Otter Yield

5M
540

+09 Man ated . 021 J 130.7 ..
+1 J- Property 121933 . 1 '.,
+09 MontyFund 110.6 116.6 ..
+29 Kins A Shaxnm 136-5 1369 ...
+2.5 Da GerSvCM 314.4 1205 ..
-2.0 Commodity 83.0 87.4- ..
-1.0 Growth 2«H9 114.7 ..
—1.6. Capital . 3089 1129 ..
+0.9 Income U5.fi 121-0 ..
-5.4 intereatluoal . 1259 131.3 ..

'

Irish Life Aamratice.
11 Fbubtiry So. London. EC2. m-628 8253
155.0 .. Prop Module* 3479 155.0
162-7 .. De GncUl f31) 434.6 .

182.7
169ft +0.4 Mwaned Fnd 1639 170.0
61.7 -09 Blue Cblp Fnd SOA 61.4

tj,(.ii,»ii tlfr Assurance.
Hie. HOtwbxnak Dr, MV+. 01-203 SZU

.. ftupemr Bond 120ft 1279 .-
o»ft .. WISJ»<»ecilnn3 ea ib.s--..
819. .. LamAam A Plan 61.1 649 ..

ItaTda Ufe Asamncc Ltd,
J3 Leadenball 6L EC33I7LS. m -623 6621
loo-ft .. MnittmsthPnd .. 'ino.o ..
99ft ->L7 Opt 6- Equity 84.1 09-1 ..

40.I Do Property 11=J 118J ..
+19 . Do Hire Yield l=Tft 13*9 ..
+0.3 DoMauaned U5j» m.o ,.
451 _Do Deposit 111.1 119.L ..
.. ,

Pen Dep Fhd . UU 13.) ..
.. DobtlltyVod 197ft 207ft
.. Do FI Pnd 1459 1539 ..
.. DoMan Fod 15+9 1B2-5 w
.. Do Prop Fnd in a 138.7 ..
Manufacturer! UfeTnnraaee.

MamtlUr Hae. Stereuacc. Bern. 0438 5001
319 +54 bluilUfe IS) 33ft 31ft

Merrhnat larMM Aaaunne*.
12S Hlfib Street. Onydoo. 01-68C »in
1=0.7 +09 CootDtpBml. 1309 ..
125.6 +0J Do Peualoa .. XD9 ..
+6.0 +09 Eoulty Bond .. +69 ..
326ft +2ft Du Pension .. 329.1 a
6+9 +L4 Honored Bond .. 80.7 ..
3W.7 +1.7 DoPeusKm ,. 186ft
11*9 +26 Money Market .. 323ft ..
141.4 +29- Do Tension .. 3+79 ..
2159 .. Property Bond .. 3SL9 ..
319-0 .. DO Pension .. 3159 ..

. MAG Assume*.
71iw* Quay*. Tower HID. EC3K6BQ. 01-626 4588
108.0 -Xo Eqaby Bond tfil 301ft 307ft

" -0.7 Dotoiua . 639 654

130ft.
127.5
116.3
133.4
UB.O
68.4

11 6.3
113.fi
131.0
1379

ta^jgbaniHi

UBft
133ft
mft
138ft
1329
307ft
1539
162ft
1=8.7

Prcr Ch'se
Wend nn
Offer Wert Trust

Current
Bid oiftr Meld

85.4
120.2
1=0 J.
118.fi
33.0
81.3

+0.4
+19.
-03
+lft'

DP Equity
Dbllifh Yield
Do Money
DoFlseilFUd
ImBnnitt
Do GI Bonds

in.00 +2.00 Gilt Edfiediri
Hfft -3,6 tat Money Fnd

6L1 fi5.fi

135.4 3=1 5
1119 120.3
114.2 l'9'.S

20ft 710
. 7.1.0

367.00 llJ.uu
10C9 JK.7

' Tyndall,1imraaev.
18 canynso Bd. BrtmaL W72323+L

14-i.fi -

::
a
StS

!!
2179
46.7
1+1.7
2339-

PO Beil
1555
SSCft
1149
138-1
102.6
1XL4-

3559 lfa-1
2189 2309
108.7 11+ -4
-VUjl 138.7
97.7 10=9

UL4

132=00

1+5.6
504.4
562.0
3=8.0
3359
554
Uft
3=39
133ft
323.8
125.6
1029
J07.0
3079
347.B
1155

84.7 ..
30C4 ..
114.4 ..
123a. „
1179 „
1239 ..
118ft ..
1239
llflft „
11=9
1009.

01-186 0857
1569 .

719 .iau ..

3450
24S.fi
664.4HU
338.0
9339
55.9
Eft
3279
337ft
3250
129ft
302ft
1CW.S
308ft

3S5

+3.7 Extra Yld Bond 03.6 5<sft

.
-12 tall BnflW .81,4. B9ft

sb je’wsaa 1

; ^ lSi
-1.9 lionised Bonds 110ft 1150
-oa Mirror Bonds 46ft
+0-6 per* Pan t5. 1389 l+=ft
+0J Prop Fnd t*.> 5l3 1=49
Norwich Unton laramce Group.
f. Soraleb. N1U »U. _ ^03
+2.6 Xonrtch Jtaa
+4A Do Equity
+51 Do Property
+=ft Do Flard Int
+09 Do Deposit
.. Do Units 138)

Prarf Assurance (Full Fhadt) Ltd.
29= ngh Kolbuni. WCIV TEE. 01-IDS 8141
1129 +0ft Prop ABC Dnlta 30S9 us.7 ..
187ft +0ft Prop DUs Culm loajt 1089. ..

Pfcm|iAmiucf,
*cranffirinfant«t.EC4- . 01+36 9876

97 A. -1ft Wealth Manred . 913 651 ..
36ft. .. EborPbxAaa(3n .. 355
619 .. Ebor FbxEq iXn 509 619

m ««5JEJESS2rMy‘J“c
l

1509 .. R SUK Prop Bnd
719 .. Do Bill Ad Bod
DEft ... Do Satin <Sl«1 +09. Do Mannseu .. .
56ft +0.4 Dv Equity Bad ..

126ft +19 Do Flex liny .. 3
properly Growib Asnrwut

Leon Hie, Crredon. CHO 1LU 01-880 0606
1150 ... Prop Grwih C29)

,« Do iA)
.. AA Bond C=8)
., DoJAJ .

.. Abb Nat PGtSS)

.. Do UVj
+0-5 taresmant Off)
+0-6 Do (A) .HA EquUymd! .

++ft DotAi
+09 Money Fnd
+09 Do iA >

.. Actuarial Ftal
+19 Gift Edged
+lft Do A

Ret Annuity (3S)
.. lmmed Ann (33.i

Proporty Growth Pensions 4 Annuities Ltd.
9&4 .. AH-Yealber Ac 93ft 954 „

De Capital
Turestmeni Fbd
Fcoslrai Fud
Conr Pen Hid
Do Pen Cap

Man Pan Fnd
Do Pea Cap

Prop Pen Fnd
_ Do-Pen Cap
Bldfi soo Pott,
Do Hi»|iivl

Prudential Raoafoiu JUd,
Bothan Bsro.ECL.V2Xa. fltt-ifB 0225
“ .. Equity . £17.40 179+ ..

Fixed lot £1490 15JB „
3990 .. Property £3990 3996 ..

Reliance Mutual Iusumace society Ltd,
Tunbrldfie Walls. KeuL.

. HOC 22271
1160 .. R61 Prop Bud .. 394.0

Ql+iSt 8898

ns tesarsi*00* mm ::
3254 +09 Prop Fnd OO) 335ft 322ft „

Schroder Life Group,
EutoRudac Bbe. Portmouth.

. . 07082773
1116+09 Deposit Bad ID 307JL 312ft ..mA +09- Fixed Int CD 324J. 230.7 M
310ft *KU FlnUHo md 0} 30U 1157 „
3659 .. . BqnltT Pud <2> .. 3659 „
3758 -L^De 2nd Seres) 1G5A 374ft „
1WA +OJ Eire Pen CapiSj 3<«ft ..ms +09 Do Accum (2 1 .. 3139 ..
3069 +09 Money Fund fill 301.0 196ft ..
187J. -0.4 Sta Aid Cap i=) ulft. 3847 „
377ft *09 DO Aram ui 1654 1779 „
jaft -HM Property Fnd (ft 1219. 138.4 „

8coUUhWdemFnadAU«Aavuure.
PO BOS 902 riUnbWBb. EHU9BU 09-600 600

+0ftlnv FolS as 839 ..
-»ft Do Senes G9 70ft 83.4 „

,
SJatar Tfalter Iasuronw Co Ltd.

JSflnrbddfK Bd. W33 01-749 Bill
j 83a -u Sel Market Fnd 599 63.0

39ft -4>A Do Capitol • 379 3B.7
Standard Life A<fnreaet Or.

P0 BusCL 3 Crest" SL EdtaMuth. 031-2=5797?
89ft .. LnllEndowm’t .. . 89ft

finn Alliance FUudMaaareamitLld.
Sun Alliance Bio. Bonham. Siuxe*. ntoi E414L
12290 .. ExFtainioajJtUAJOliiito
12.70 -097 lot Bind t 1LU M

Baa Life *f Canada (CK)Ltd.
2-1 Cockipur St. SW3-. „ 01-830 5400
3069 tU Maaraed ffl) aWJ! ..
3509 419 Growth Jftl 3319 ..' +M gqullr ffl _ .. 304ft

+0J PcmmalFcitO ..
Tarret LifeAmmnce,

809 64.7 „
.. 3054
.. 11+9 ..
.. mi ..
.. 31T.S

123ft „
.. 2189
.. 1289 ..
.. 1189 „
.. 3359 ..

309ft. —

122ft „

afe'

0380 SMt
90.9 304A a,
1055 ms ..
3013 107— ..
OM a.

a S8J) li*

_ 80 M.a i« -

9‘ .. fie Aeonu .. . 307.0 *
Sift +19 BetAimS’eaCap «.V! 518 „ .

60.4 419 DO Awaim S57 _6L0 ..
31L7 -HLYHrt-HimAca.- 1011 1154 ..
1056 40ft DO DO Cap. - mt 3051 „

Trident Llffi, .
Remtad6V|e> Gfooceater. JHSBSB6B.
llffift 40ft Trident Man. 3053 1U.0 ..
1229 +09 Du OusrWmt 1254 133.1 ...
138ft. 4LQ DoJTppresr 335.7 1209 .1

poeft
.

4U. Fixed Interest
40* Man Fud Ace
+09 Do-Iscoata
.. Prop Bnd luy
•. go Jbooou
.. . Pe Aeesun _
4X9 7teiAnsvPea.cz?

1+0.6 ' Bupd Fnd 7401
1944 .. Euulty Fnd .401

6+ 0 .. Prop Fnd 1401
‘ 300.6 .. 2 Way Fnd <40l .. ldu.E „

64.0 .. Cacao IPT t+o* .. 64.6
Vaebnieb LUeAswruct Lid,

41-43 lfaddox 5i. London. W1R3LA- Ol-iOB 4823
371.0 -HJ EhUlfr Fnd 1679 3750
I30.+ +2J Fixed Hit Fod 3+59 152.7 ..
3L+.7 *19 Property TUd US.i 131J ..

.

135.0 .. Cash Fund 108.8 313 <i ..
322.fi +21 Managed Fnd 13fi.fi 1219 ..

Weifore ItMnruee,
The Leas. F-rt-ironfi. Kent. 0303 57333
185.1 +L4 Capital Crwib .. 386ft ..
M.o *0.7 Flexible ran .. 057 ..

302.4 +L0 Inv FUd .. 103.4 ..
fifift +0.7 Prop Pnd .. 67ft ..
80.7 +0.T Muncy Mater .. SLi „

OBAoit-ud Ti0AnMl!iwwj Fnmll

Arbutfenot Serurtllea (Cl). Lid.
PO Bnx2S4- SI Belter. Jersey _ “M* 12177
819 +D» Capital Trust 89.0 B29 20*

-Him -]9 Int _ 2820 109.0 «•
BarMoan Manafera(Isro*r) Ud.

PO Bus 63. St Haller. Jersey. CJ. 0534 37800
999 .. Europ-nSierTst 83.7 009 390
Barclays Luleorn lalrraatloual (Ch la) LU. .

I Cbartofi Cross. Si Belter. Jerser- 0S3+ 290+1
+51 +OJ Jer GuerO'seas 454 +89*u.M
139 HU Vnl dollar Tst S 10-5 Uft 3.00

Barclays Unlearn InteraallMil 0OM> Ltd.
OKMUSM

48A 43ft* 390
23.0 24.7a 2403U 33 JJ 10-30
41ft 441*10.00
«-» 21ft 200
489 5560 ..

DM +4.70 '47.Ml T.+5
DM 28.80 31.41) 7.D1
DM 77-40 !3jB0 .7.63

J +790 8097. 2.45

1 TbotOM Sr. Douglas, 103d.
+8.0 -55 Unicom Ans Ext
39 -1ft Dn Ana Min
319 -CJ Do Int Income
-43.fi +03 Do isle of Man

..559 +0.6 Do Manx Mac
657 -Oft Do Great Pac

Britannia Trait MauserofCQLtd.
30 Bath ft, SC Heller. Joney. CS34 731U
a».l *29 Growth Of =57.4 3T8J* IftO
6+J- -S.4 Infl Pnd 0) S79 82ft* 130

118.7 -19 Jrreer En ill 3359 144ft* IftO
669 —3.7 Worldwide il; .. 62ft IftO

CaMn Bulloch Ltd,
., London. EC~
lullock Fnd _ .

631.0 -11.0 Canadian Fnd B41.fi SfiOfta 209
330.0 —23.0 Canadian Inv 376.0 305.0* 2+o
3L.0 -lfi.O Dlv Shares _ 21B-0 337.0* 199
893 +093 JC.Y.Venluro £ 7.91 Sftfi ..

Charterhausejapbrt,
I Paleninsfw Ri*w. EC4. 01-2488999
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Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and week’s change
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Today: Dealings End, Feb 11. 5 Contango Day. Feb" 14- Settlement Day, Feb 22

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock Quoted)
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IL NOTICES

til I lir Coiliyj lUM Acts
anil In du '-.Moncr in

Hid.
Dfcbsr slven Dust the
->1 lilt.- al»\ e-naniofl
I tli la being volun-
MO UP. sirs rvnuirrd
me SI st March. lVTT,
lor trial purpose aied
ilnned. IAN FRANCIS
>1 Lancaster l)o«d,
l Wycoiuba. Bncl,s..
k'fOli or Old raid
send their names and
. particulars of Uielr
a, and of any nncurlljr

. and U\K names end
their coUcltora {3

in arraigned. and If so
otlce to writing Grom
Iquiriaior. ere fir their
nrrsonaiijF to coma In
r said debts or claims.
»h Any title they mar
t>. at men, time and

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

375,000 EXAM
SUCCESSES!

(?. at men, t

he Bpeclfled
default thendefault thereof tSor

ed from tbo benefit of
in rnada before such
ml. or such priority la

, a*> tho ejko map be
R» such distribution,
aath ,<tiy or January

F. flNLATOR.
Liquidator.

4TES ACTS 1948 ta
iVES PROPERTIES

arebF given, pursuant
3 of the Companies
l 3 MEETING or the
or tho aboco-iuiued
be held at T5 Har-

dobsstoQ. Birmingham
iy, the 14th day or
T at 2.30 o'clock m

lor the ponutsa
sections 2M4 and: 295

alet day of .January,

t ot the Board.
B. PLOTNBR.

Dtractor.

JICS ACTS. 1948 to
rAVE LIml to tL

areby Bivan. pursuant
3 of the Companies
to MEETING oC the
of thr above-named
be held at TG. Har-

tlnttaston, Birmingham
ay, the 14th day of 1

r at 2.50 o dock In

i. for the purposwi
sections 294 and 29o

21et Bay of January

r or the Board.L WHEATLEY.
Director.

nts acis iws to

5S ESTATES WEST
LSndled

.rphv p'vra. popsnan.
G or the Companies
,t a MEETING of die

of tha abovo-nnuied
be held at >5- Har~

EH®ba«ron. Elmfeiv-

°2L ^
s Afternoon. Tor the
toned tn sections 394

' a said Act.
21 el ' day nf January

r of the Board.
L WHEATLEY. -

Director.

ilES ACTS 1948 to
S h6mES Limited,
-neby given, pursuant
3 of die Companies
I a MEETING of the
of tho above-named
bo held- at Prana

niu Lane. Walmlev,
Id on Tuesday. the
February. 1077, at
In Lh? Forenoon, for
ii'.-ntinned In sections
of ihe raid Act.
:iai day of January,

r d! thr Bornl.
I. WHEATLEY.

Director.

fES ACTS 1 948 K>
5 PROPERTIES Llml-

of the Coin Dantes
a MEETING or the

•f
,
His a bore-named

» held at Peons Halt
mu. ualmley. Sonon
•arday. the ISLh dsv
>77. at 3 o’cloci In

S
ar the purpose*
ons 294 and u9o

at day of January

of the Board.
I. WHJEL* " EV.

.
Director.

IKS ACTS 1948 to
IVES ft CO. .'SER.

51st day of January
19T7

ilTLlJAMS It JAMES. G/4
South Squire. Umr'i inn.
London. WC1R 611Z. Siiic-
llors for the sold Company.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 19-1H To
1967 GREAT BARR DEVLLOP-
UENTS Limited

Notice Is herbs’ given, pumunt
TO section 2y» of the Comranius
Act 1948. that a. MEETING of the
CREDITORS of Hie aboi'p-tumed
Company will bo hold at 75 H.'.r-
bomc Roa<2 , Edqba&tOIL Birming-
ham IS on Monday, the 14th rtjy
of February iyT7. at 5.50 o'ckicu
In the afternoon, for the purpo •»«
mentioned In sections 294 and li-vs
of Uio sold Act.

Dated this 2Lst day or January
1977.

By Order or the Board.
E. 1. WHEATLEY.

Director.

THTL COMPANIES ACTS 194B ic
1967 GREAVES ' ESTATES Limit.-

J

Notice Is hereby given. purpoant
to section 295 of the CoiiIImMos
Act 1948. that a MEETING of iho
CltEDITORS of the abave-njm»d
Company win be held at p^nns
Hall Hotel. Penns Lan*. Wain.!.—.
Sonon Coldfield-- -on Tuesday. Hie
i5ih day o[ Fohruarv 1977. :,i

2.40 o'clock In the Afternoon, for
the owucues mentioned in bp^Uoiu
294 and 295 or the said Act.

Dated Hits 2lst day ef January
19TT.

. . By Order of the Board.
E. I. WHEATLEY.

Director.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 tn
1967 SPfUNGAVON Unified

Notice la horaby given, pursuant
to suction liy£ -of Hie Companies Au
1948. thzt a MEETING of Ihr-
CREDITORS of the abcrve-nani :d
Company win bo hard at 75. H-r-
borne Road. Edsbasion. Blnnlng-
hora 15. on Monday, the 14th day
ot February 1977. at 5 o'clock In
lire

1

afternoon, for tho purposes
mentioned In . sections 294 and
295 of the said Act.

Dated this 21K day or January
1977.

By Order of ihe Board.
E. I. WHEATLEY.

Director.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 lo
1967 GREAVES CONTRACTORS
Limited.
NOTICE I* hornbr given, piivsu.ni

to section 395 Of tho Companies A-.1

1948. that a MEBT7NO or III*

CREDITORS of the obevc-nani.-d
Comoanv will be hold at Penns Hall
Hotel. Penns Lana. Walmley. Sutton
Coldfield, on -Tuesday, the 10 th d:.v
or Fvbruarr 1977, at 10.5D o'clocf;
In the Porenoon.- for tlie purpn-.*-;.
mcnUansd In secUons 294 sod 293
af 'he said Aci.
Datod this 21st day of January

1977.
By Order of the Board.

E. I. WHEATLEY.
Director.

THU COMPANIES ACTS 1948 10

J '“v BUNSTAN PROPERTIES
LlniUcd.

Nolle.* Is hereby utven, pursuant
7 ,

svvtion Sya As the Companies
2Fi.iSdS- that a meeting 0 r UieCHEDITOHS of the above-named
Company will bo held ul 75. Har-
horno Hoad. Ldfltastnn, Elrmlug-ham 15. on Monday the 14th day
ot. February. 1-jTT, ut 2.40 o'docK
In the Biteraoon. for tba pnrpose.*
nietiUoHod In wjcOons 294 and 390
of the raid Alt.

this 21st day or January.

By Order of the Board.
R. J. Boltins.,

Director.

TTIE CD Mi ’AMIES ACTS 1948 to
19o7. BUCKHTrHE PROPERTIES
LUultad.
Malice is hereby given pursuant

to aonion 293 Of Uia Companies
Act llw a MBE11NG oP
the CKUHTOUk af the above-named
Caniiany will be held at Penns
Hall Hotel Henna Lane. Walmlcy.

1 Coldlloio. on Tuesday, the
15ih dar ut rebruory. 1977. ut
3.40 o lines In iho afternoon, for
ihe purpuaua mendoned in tycoonsOW and 2u5 of the said Act.

1977
1011 111,9 “lBt CL,y January.

By Order of tho Board
E. r. Wheatley,

Director.

FUKL1C NOTICES

AK’I'

EDUCATIONAL

THE ROYAL SOCIETY

Government Grant
for Scientific

Investigations

Applications for grants from
the firat aTlotment of the
Government .Grant for Sclea ti-

ne investigations for the year
1977 should be made not later

than 15 March. 1977 on forms
of application to he obtained
from thp Executive Secretary of
the Royal Society. 6 Carlton
House Terrace. London. SW1Y
GAG.

Applicants must be .British

subjects domiciled in Ihe
United Kingdom. Giants may
be nude to promote and sup-
port research In science and (o

assist scientific expeditions and
collections: but not far personal

maintenance, payment of sti-

pends or to aid sdontWc publi-

cations.

rehy given, pursuant
j ot Ihe Companies
: a MEETING of the
il the above-named
be held at 75 Hot-

Jfl ba ston
.

^Jmimqham

f at m.’-JO o'clock m

iist day of January,

r Of the Board.
. WHEATLEY.

Director.

STES ACTS 1948 to
ES CONSTRUCTION
nixed
ereSr given, pursuant
3. of The Companies
>1 a MEETING nr the
of ihe above-named

bo held at Penns
enna Lane. Wa'mlov.
Jd. on Tuosdar. Ihe
February. 1977, at

he afiernoon, for. the .

toned In sectloivs 294
e said Act.
list day of January.

r o f th e Enrrd.
. WHEATLEY.

DlrccJor.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 tU
ly67 BRODY WILLIAMS AND SON
Limited

Notice Is hcrclir given, pursuant

Company ivul be hell at WTnchBSit'r
House. Old Broad Str.'.-t. London
F’Xl on Thiinuliis’. the 3rd day o'
February 1977, at 12.00 o’cltii-V

noon, for the nurposcs eicnfoned
In sections 394 and 295 of tlic

sold Act,
Dated this l?tfi day of Jannory

1977.
By Order of the Board.

A. Cohen, dlrrcior.

TRANSFER BOOKS

MANSFIELD BREWERY COMPANY
LIMITED

Notice Is herein' given that the
TrnrisJer Goo Us and Stock Register
of Ihe 6’,<j Cnsecnred Loan Slock
will be rinsed from lVfh to 51:1
March. ] 977, both dales inclusive,
for the -.urposr of pr-jp^-lno the
Inter '^.t Wornuits for 2ie half rear
to 31st March. 1977. and that
during dial tfcue, no trsnsfar of
Stock can be- roemdad. •

F. A- CLEADELL
Company Secretary.

AU PAIR BUREAU, PICCADILLY.
world's largest un .pair Asracy

Toronto.—

M

other’s Help warned,
own net. 550 weekly.—Tel.:
0X-34G 8633.

CARNABY BUREAU* «n jpalr post.
London and Europe. So ikhlullLondon and Europe. <n
s:.. Kl. 01-134 CSdD.
IKE DISTRICT.—-Yoimi

: of the week*s jubilee progi’ammes Panorama Special (BBC1

8

Si
interviews with the outspoken Michael Manley and Gough Whitlam
ole of the Queen, and Open Door (BBC2 11.20) starts a new run of

ity-produced programmes with an offering from the moralist

le Butler Society. Cockney humour, partly provided by writer

Speight, makes the Mike Read ShOiV (BBC2 8.15) a welcome new
nd The Cuckoo Waltz (ITV 8.0) strives hard for laughs with

tarried couple, Chris and Fliss.—T.S.

BBC 2 Thames
un. You and 'Me.
lews. 1.00, Pebble
MW, Camberwick
Songs of Praise,

bool. 4.20, ICb the
iackanory. 4.40,

5.05, John Craven.
Dripping. 5.35,

la bout.

atride Goes West.
he Family.
rk_
ama Special,
l aajd Country.

Tho Lost Man
} with Sidney Poi-
joanna Shimkus.
,bL
oer.

itloai BBC 1
S.—1-4S-2.00 _ pm
s-b,2©, Wales Toiiay.
Jddhl-. SCOTLAND

Kbpprtlng SnuUsnd.
Public Account

.

Close. NORTHERN
-53-3.55 pm. Ncmbi-in
a. 5.53-5720, 5ccao

r.inmrs. 12,30, ATV.
lan Sow, HcodmiFu.
3. 2.2S. Ban'l's Lot.

?
tt'elbi- MU. 3.50,

, Happy Days. 5.4S,
^rampLni Today. 6.70,
45, Tnamc*. 10-30.

l Bic Alik, with Yveils
ristopiicr Jonas. Judy

HeilccUons

ics. 1^3 pm, Hoad
Tiutnies, a- W), Hous.-
Beryi'a Lot. 2.55.

y MD, 3.50. Thame*.
Your Preblunt 7 5.45.
Scoikmd Today, 6.33,

j.45 , ihaines, .10.30,
0.35*12.30 ami Film,
1 Joan Croh'ionl. 'fy
1 Dors, UlchKol Gouflli.

hama. 12,30, Kodiati.
1 .20 , Calendar Nr:vs,
w. 2.25. Film: Dual
Herbert Loin, PJiyUbi
o, Hausepirdu 4 20,
Si Enimerdafo Fu/t.i.
6.00. Calenilar. 6.45,

.30, M'bih You Were
.00-12.05. Film: Nmtrt
icr. with Patrick HolL

11.00-11.25 am, Play School.

.3.00 pro, Conran. 3-30, The
Education Debate. 4-00-4.25,

Signs of Trouble.
7.00 News Htadiiues.
7.05 Wordpower.
7-30 Newsdajr.
7.45 Hie Master Game, chess

tournament: First Semi-
tlcal.

8.15 Mike Reid Show with
Patsy Ann Scott, Brooks
Aehron.

9.00 Flay. The Chauffeur, by
Denis and Charlotte
FUmmcr.

9.45 The Age of Unctataliily,

part 4: ' The Colonial
Idea.

10.40 Play. Our Terry, by
Keith Dewhurst.

11.10 News.
11_20 Open Door. The Jose-

phine Butler Society pre-

sents Thank God we
were never disbunded-

11.30-11-55, Piano music by
- - Debussy.

Granada
12.00, Thames. 12-30 pm, ATV.
1J10 pm. Take Kerr. 1J0,
T hames. 2.25, Film, Leon Errol
In Pop Always Pays.* 3.40, Tiva

Corbies. 3.50, Thames. 5.15,

Elephant Boy. 5.45, News. 6.00,

Granada Reports. 6.45, Thames.
1030. Phyllis. 11.00, Reports
Politics. 1U0, Spyforce. 12.25-

1235 am. Talk.

12.00, . . . And Maisy Too.
12.10 pm, Mister Trimble (r).

12.30, Wish You Were
Hero ? ir); 1.00, News.
130, Today's Posl k30, Heart

to Heart. 2.00. Good Afternoon.
225, Film: The Smallest Show
on Earth, wltfa Virginia Mc-
Kenna, Bill Travers. 330,
Emmcrdale Farm. 4_2U, Clap-
perboard. 4.45, Children of the

Stones. 5.15, Batman (r).

5.45 News. 6.00, Today.
6.45 Opportunity Knocks 1

730 Coronation Street.

8.00 The Cuckoo Waltz.

830 World in Action.
9.00 Charlie's Angels.
10.00 News.
1030 \Vh3fs on Nest ? (r).

11.15 People and Politics.

12.15 am, Reading.
(r^ Repeat.
Bljck and win'ic.

Border ,

I
pni, Itancs. 12 ,30 1 Dcrts
1.DO, Nivra. 1jo, D arier

i.- 130, liumcf. 2.00, Uuibt-
. 2-23. Him: live Last Child.
Yja Heflin. Harry Gucrtiins.

-largolin.- 3.so. lnoi.iva.
b-i:pvrraale, 5-45, News.

Boruvr news. 6.16. GsmacJl
G-iLj. rhomvs. 10.30- border

li. 11-15, Tho Persuaders,
1 am. Border Neva.

Radio

Tyne Tees
12.00, Tlianios. 12.30 pm, On the
Light Side- I.OO. Nuwb. 1.20, Karat
Eajfl Nows. 1.30, ThaiiUf. 2JLS,
FUm, Village of Dau-ihtars, with
tnc SykCi. 5cUIa Gabtl. 3.50,
PhyUls, 4.20, Thames. 5.16.
Enunailala. Farm. 8.45. Nl-ws.
0.00. Northwn Lift. BM>. Police
Call, e.45, TbiEiPi. 10.-0, V.'iSb

Yon Wore Ktru ? 11.00. Clttm-
r-iona I 11 .30 , L'lajns—iho SPiflu of
the Sonn. 12.00. EpHoguo.

0,00 am, ,\dw3, Coila EeiiT.t
7.00, NaeL- Ediuanils. 8.00, Toiy
BTjtkfcurn; '12.00, Paul kurn.-tL
2-02 (**. David Hamilton. 1' 43Q
nLi . 3,43. NawBbuat. 8.02, Joint
Sunn.* G.4S, Sports Be»i. T.02,
y.iu le Got Ki b*r JuLlutj. 7.30, Alas
D'/I. B-02' Huniphrey Lyttelton, t
10 -02 . • Spons Desk. 10.05. star
SfiiDU. 11.00, John PreL* 12 .00>

Westward
12.00, manias. 1.20 pm, Westward
Nj«i Headlines. 1.30. Tbamcs.
a,26, fUaaob. .3.50, Thsm^s. 8-15,

12-05 am. New*.
\ Stareo.

6-00 «m, Jlfi.a 1. 7.02. T-rry
M'onait. V f8.27. Racing Tiniletln. l
s».u^, i'ccp ^lurrcj". ifO.oU, '..*3-

' Wtlfc.» 11.30, Jimmy
l'uuna- 1-“° Pm- neiU.
2 .02 , HzdJa I. 4.30. Waggon ers'

w^lh. 4.4S, Hports Desk. 4.47,
jn:m Dunn, t 8.4*. Radio 1. 11.09,
M lehr cl Mcrdi {l.uOUm>, 12.00*
12 . 0$ am. Sews-

S. 2.00, Out -ot Town.
Sc Way. 2-85, The Zuo

Thames. _ 4.4S, Tiio
ouae, 5.13, Mug pot.

6.00, HaooH Uest-
Wain. 6.4S, Thames,
am. Film. CsiuyNjS
xu.-nuuau Clay. HTV
js .Vi HTV escept:
m, Parum-dan Newyil*
. a-O0-2J07 HMCdden.
- Dydd. 8.30-9.00, Yr
•TV WHST.—Aa HTV
-1.30 pm. West Hcad-
4S» Repoxt W«U

'O'Gonnor, 10.00, Nwrs. 10,30.
W-hich CreR ? 11.00. WaBlt.-avd
N'ew«. 11.03, The Gonaboralors.
11.5$, Faith for Lllc.

TUctpr Fur;,ii:r".io.a>, *Tssas- AuunUlolw Md>\. 10.30. Violin reriSii:

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. Londi- Moesirt, »nd Frerta-
1, 11,20, BBC

time. 1.30, Tluimes. 2.IW, So* Yon 8:or. ;»_ S4TnpiHiiro Orenutra. part

Monday. 3.30, YHm. Sovtm "81 oners. 1: '.TacCuitn. .Janjrt. * 12.05 pm,
SrUli tdmond Loire. CutuUnce & I?;13;,

Concert. »art 3j
rummlnar.. Tliomy BourUt-".e. 3.50, Dvorak. . 1.00, News. 1.05. BHC

Borneo, fi.15. Gornocl: MV . 5.45, turn. .Him;.. IJplicdl. feirW. Hajwih.r
Btra. 6.00, uikop Tulovhflon Nouw. 2-00. -.atlnwi siuaicatei' o-i»,

6.037 Man- Trior Moot*. 0.30. L^ -oon uioan _Mv#L 1 ,?. «L,.h.

Rjucrts. 6.4S, Tnames. 10 .3b, Man- Gullloii. \ lumu- 3.3j._ _ r<u*stni,

Shi? NlBht, IQiM, H,n>, The baira - 4IK1 Txsnck. t Laj, . B-na-
Slumiiw's

1
ShfSwL wish Andra ’SSnd.t S.25. AUrahJs 'fuMc Bor.*

MoreUT David Rucl:, EUsifecih Sal- S-4a, Homeward Houna. : E.os,

lai, 1110-13.20 »»i Bodttme* ^Vcu'Sj 6.10, Homaward Botmd

PutvUl-t .10.00,

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

DISTINGUISHED
SPANISH FAMILY

" Planning to reside hi central
•London, by Green Pant, atxt
osuulaniMd boilnr and cook
wUh good rcfcrencra. Position
to ineiuds eceulmul trnvol
tor Snort periods of stay In
^paki. .

I’roforebly' Spanish making,
married couple, no children.
35-00 years, driving licence
nocusuy. Permanent and woll
paid (Kudtloit for right caunle.
CanRnenchu. end of Angus!.
iottT ^Interriewa to be
junugetr U> the new future.

PlSae write with details of
previous experience ana refer-
ences to:

Mft. J. M. PASCHAL

MOTHER’S' HELP
Adaptable and raspansible

person, over. S3, required early
Slardi to care Tor Adam aged
a*o. Living tn South Kensing-
ton. own ream and bath room:
cap driver pnfttnd. Good

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS

RANGE R0V8R HIRE. QmpMl bl
London. ToL U'aUan aa-Ttaua
SB779. Dingo Craft.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FLAT SHARING

FOR THE RIGHT
6£RL

.
we ofTcr lovely targn bedsltting
room IT.VO and breakfast in
exchange for rent <.£12 p.w.>
and srane bcbysWlna.

01-737 8739

Kenwood
The
Letting

People
Telephone 01 402 9408/9

BEIMHAM
&REEVES
asS-Utr-TI.U LETTING OFFICE

LET LONDON'S
QUALITY HOMES

TEL. 01-435 9681

salary to right applicant. .Time
off negotiable.

TO. SS* 8705,

SAUNDERS
*3 GLOUCESTER RD SW7

01-589 om
FURNISHED FLATS

FLORENCE ROAD, SW19
Newly doeomod. mm
Door flat, s (Ota.
receipt., kitchen cumICSL cum dlYlor.f-gteu C.H. 6 mtS;
Koiutnston. 2nd tlanr flat In
pleasant gdn. sa. Dbie. bed.,
rocttpL., kttchm, baihrooiu.
sop. w J?. 6 uim. + . £53 pw.

AROUND TOWN FLATS
120 HOLLAND PK, AVE.. Wll
QUEENSGATE. SW7. Studio
flat lor 1 w excellent condtUon.
Plresant font. £59 tnc. C.HL Jk
H.W. • — -

OLD BROMPTON -RD..
room flat in this As
road. Avail, flax lot ra
or i pereon, £44.

0.. 6W7. 3
ftahlonMle
for couple

STH. KENSINGTON. SUT. 5
bed basement flat for a family
ror 3<4 months only. New car-
pels. Only £60 Inc. C.H.

new
flat
trecl
family. £ioo Inc. C.U. * H.W
THE MANSIONS. S\VS. 5 bed.
2 bath flat In oxceOarUy runmanskm block (line, powers,-

.
etc. ) . Avail mld-feb. for long/
short let. £105.

EALING. VI'S. Enormous,
.comrensble house with targ»
girdMU. T . bads. 3 bath, 3
racepu. study, extra K. ft B.
ftir parenm or staff. Plano I

Long tot, £150,

SILVER SHADOW
R R«g., Saptembsr 1S75. Car-
dinal Rod, with Rpd Inlerfor.
Only 2,000 miles.' . Showroom
ennditfan.

£19,000
MAIDENHEAD 34403

MOTOR CABS

in

mm room. filO^p.w. 874 90ol

wOV~jri girl for uiect Dot. share
bedroom, lad. . cJi.. colour TV.

• ilUS.SO p w. 01-603 6865. 4 p.m.
H.W.a. Male. 25+ ta share Dot
wHb 5 others, own non, £40
jp,c.tn. TeL: 459 5448.

S.W.1B,—Girl share room, larne

_J35J. £58 p.c.ra., eves, 3To5 «!6.WITH ST., ChIlsea. todependoru
maie/fmmle. 38-50, own room.
E69 MiJO. + £o0 returnable
fteposft.- available 5th - February.
5rd rtoor, no lilt, no cJi.,So no

-gnrlatrtca or hot house plants
please I Ring 499 7747. 10 Uli 5or 750 0468. after 6.

HAMPS1TIAD.J-B persons for
double mom & friendly, mi. £54

. 9- C.m. each. 794 0433.
'

HAMrsTSAD.—Girt. 27 + , non-
sraoker. share flat,' own room.
£12 p.w.. escL TaL: 438- 1067.
DVC9.

CLAFHAM COMMON.—Female for
spacious lively house, own room.
cJi. , Mlonr TV, £14 p.w.. mo.cJh.. colour tv, £14 p.w.. me.
622 8130 after 5.

W.s.—Girt share room tn. htroe tnx-
urtone rut, £58 p^.m. 937 8711,
aval.

CAMDEN SQ 3rd gM. uld 2O9 .

Harden rfrare room, £50m . 267 1959. eves

.

chblsea.

—

3, jhar* room, only
£12 D_V_ Mrh. T^A MAR mred

fil4 p.w.. Inc.

“L” NUMBER PLATE
(December 1967)

Silver Shadow

£7,350. Caribbean Blue, Looks
like 1V73 model with unique
number plate.
TEL. : 01-265 0920 BEFORE 6

p.m.

eves.
CAMDEN SQ 3rd gM. uld 20s.

Harden nal tdwre room, £50
—RiF-iD.- 267 1959. eves.

house, own room. 01-675 0452.

RENTALS

room, only LUXURY Chrises Bachelor Flat.
>908, eved. prestige block. Bedsit/ lounge,
hare tomny «.“*?*» .bathroom, bah. C^H.^ °^3

' ^.T,p^bn.r
,,waB*4

ROVER 3500 1B73, L Reg., radio,
p.a^... 40.000 miles, escellant
condition, only £1.500. new teres
Included. TcL : 048 6S5 557.
Uwfaurst.

MW 2002 auto.. 1972. navy blue,
ono owner. 23.000 rnllo*, son
rooLredln. fog lamps. £1,500.

1975 MINI 1000 Special. 10.
m:i«s. sMn roof. enr*~ evr-.i'i

£mK.) U1062

1948 AUSTIN 10. Sound condition.

4.K.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Bales end
Service.—01-560 UoHA.

LAKE DISTRICT.—Yotmfl -resident
domestic arsis:ante roanrea for
c.alre si tabled on short of Wln-
uinu^re runnlus rasluentlal
couNN for young people -£nclud-
lno fisid KUdlca. momuclueeriap.
railing. Own room, gontrous,hDU-
daji- FrioaqSy atmnsph-re, beeu-
afui situation, -lpirty; tvon Jr
U\.dfirburr. Old Brathay Amble-
Side, Cumbria. Telephone (morn-
ing*' Ambe 5042.

01-229 0033

HYDE PARK GATE
Two double, 1 - single bod-

.

room- Oat. Large lounge, mod-
ern fitted kitchen: individual
central heating. Fully furnishod
and newly, decorated.

IDEAL EMBASSIES
Mr Delaney—584 3605

KNIGHTSBR2DGE.—5-bed. SUL
TO^^Ty-^/dlncr. h^

bhKk dose

W.6.—Charming 3-bod. bouse,
WJume/dlner. ggc., pa do. £7D.

k?;-
4 roc0Bt- Uose

Many others
UPFREEND & CO.

499 5334

DO YOU have hoUdap accommo-
ildlinn In 1977 7 11 so nhoiia
Ahjcmarth or Bridaul on 01-
*78 9531 pnd find om mure

• abmit TUg Times feature an“ Holldeys in GB " and -its dis-
count rates, whore you could let
your accommodation.

UNFURNISHRD HOUSE la garden
square. 4 miles from City. 5
bodrooms.-a reception. Tl ft b..
cLoakroom, IniMrai oaranc
©,aao p!a. Bwmsa HSTimes.

FLATLAND
79. Bucklngjiam^ Palace Hd«
OLD BROMPTON RD.. S.W.7Cosy 1st Root flat witii c.h.

for 1/2 rialtors. 5-6 mths. and
1 bed., reccpt,. k, and b.. £45
p.w.

_ HAVEN LANE. W.S
. Iatbb 5 bodra.. 2 recent,
bouse with garden. e h

SfiO
,

p'.W?
XUy eqa,plpe-1 ^ s*

HTLLFTEUO RD.. N.W.o
finSr ^ZralKT^nd
^r'^yean^.w.” 1 --

ST. GEORGES SO.. S.W.l.Swedish stylo 2-bedrooin flar.

SSk" k- aod b., 3
mths. plus for company,' visi-
tors, Good vaiuo. £66p.w.
DRAYCOTTJPLACE, S.wio.
Luxury acrricadl -bedroom

^“,. C.h. phono. TV etc ofl

brTsSi 2.w.
oela to 4 womim

01-828 8251

OFF OXFORD ST, W.l

Luxury furnished Dal, in

new prestige block, planned by
interior designer, 2 double

bedrooms, lounge, dining room,

kitchen and bathroom,

£9S p.w.

247 . 7500, office hours-

MAYFAIR LUXURY
MODERN 4 DOUBLE
BEDROOM FLAT

Mahogany wardrobes and
chevtb. 3 tiled baths end
Bhoware. Nowhr fined rUcrt

SSi
0di®|?£a .

lar80 "“DUon
Immediate short let mi June

_ gaoRoop p.w.
Paridng—maid service

available.
Triophone 493 0555.

TOR FLOOR of family honso in
Tuiet _road hist tridnd Holland

Hike. Comprises very lerne
sllUtiu room double bedroom.*.*» use of communal oardam.
Available early February: 259
o.w. : one-year lease bdorik—
Phone 01-7117 77^®!*° Dnft '

MF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR flat
or house Jn London, call Abbey
Lid. today. Rentals {ram one
week to one year. A prompt ser-
vice tor visitors and campanlos—

.

01^84
B
76«

U,nP P1““- S 'W'-5-

W.l. HERTFORD ST.—Luxury air-
. oondlUoood. folly nervlccd. flat. 2

raept,, dble bedroom, k. sad b.,
lilt, periling. From £140 p.w.
Book Gardner. 01-493 5863.

™E LUXURY RENTAL Dept. Of

ciu. lasf
n
uiK?

,: 1,antl*OTS* «*-

UEXHAN CONS., W.8.—Modern
fl,:t In converted block. 2 donulo
beds., 2 bath.. 3 racepL Ul
cloaks. Avail, now. kmn lei inoo
P.w. halhln l GraiumLtd., 584
5285.

FLAT/ HouseUHFURNISHBD
required for 1
rooms, t & b.
yra. Jonathan
6183.

KENSINGTON, S.W.S. — Serricod
lame bed sitting roams, own

• bath, G.H.. cJt.tr. S/2 dharlnq
. from JZ25 p.w. inn. Cowan Me
Kumar. 573 77S7.

EXCELLENT l/u bodreom flat;

w-at.flritt &2t

ENNUMORE
Superb Iter

LUXURY furniEbca serrirea apari-
meuts from CoD p.w. in central
kuudute. all with .. a-hen, tele-phone. colour T. and d»iL-mald service. Rina 821 1173.

House. 2;ttouble.beds.,
*n*1 J*" *9906™garage, "8o p.w. b miha +.Sovd and Boyd. 584 6863.

“SSssS^SSSfo nsss."'; h *

SSSS,®?- *» »

TSMTOTte.
JjagaSi. rtT'iwSL w

ATV
;

12.00, Thames. 12JO pm, Kres-
kin. l.oo, Sews. 1J®8 ATV
News. 1.30, Thames. 2-25, FUm,
A Life far a Life. 3JO, Thames.
5.15, Survival. 5.45, News. 6.00,

ATV Today. 6.45, Thames.
1030, ' Two’s Company. 11.00,

Platform for Today. 11.45, Walt
Till Your Father Gats Home.
12.15 am, Geoffrey Tucker.

Southern
12.00, Thames. 1230 pro. The
Taste of the South- LOO, News.
130, Southern News. 120,
Thames. 2.00, Houseparty. 235,
Tenafly. 530, Thames. 335,
Garnock Way. 5.45, News. 6.00,
Day by Day. 6.45 Thames
1030, Wish You Were Bare ?
11.00, Phyllis. 113% Southern
News. 1130, EpQogae. 11.45,

Farm Progress. 12.10 am,

!

Weather.
j

Anglia
12-00, Tbaracs. 12.30 Dm, Out of
TiiL-n. 1.60, Sews. ta. Anglia
Xvvs. 1.30. Tiiaroea. 2.00, House-
par, r- 2^a, FUm. Turkey 'lima
wfli Tom _ Vails. _Ralph. Lynn.
Rob-nttn Hare. • 3-50. Thsmus.
4-20, l.ampar Hocbj 4-4S, Thiiii at.
5.15. Him Jtw. Run. 5.45. News.
8.00, Acoui Anglic. 0.45. Humus.
10.50, Fl!ra. Companion^ In Night-
mar?, irith Glo Young, Anno
Hast nr. 12JJ0 am, RoflacDon.

ftantinuedj , 6^0, Staias of Mind.
7.00, In sncl Out of School
7.30. D ?r ' PrrltriiQfc. opera hr
W'libor. Acs 1 and t . 0.05. The
'iTttUiiph at Titian, talk, by Kenneth
Clift, 9.as. Oer Freuchen. Art 5.
io.5a. strerinskr.T. 10^5, Tho
Foiltics of luiperfection Cnirtr
scrieaj. 11*25-1130. Nows. j

URGENT FOR CASH

Wo win boy your car whatever
It 19. • Even MoT fhHures
accaptad.

Ring J-D.C. AUTOS TODAY

TeL : 01-3W ?21S.

a
vKsS."Sw

l";

SERVICES

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE
Wherever ran Urn. whaictcr
join- age. iho LSJ can help youwnto lor manor. Our lurrtr-
.'poudenco couch Inn wins praise

^ "ffla-. Free copy
of M rlting for ihe press rt

from:
Loudon School of Journalism

'DupL Ti.
jy Hertford St.. W.l.

01-499 8250.

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—Evening
cla&scs In Frontit Langnaaa, Clvi-
Bsatiuti and jiyansladon Kagbstra-
Uou Rxm 2Uiih January la fit

.
CouriBS cunumnu.

21»t I- c binary. Write lo 14 Crom-
well Viaco. London. SWT UlR
e.a.c. 01 Tel. 589 &iii. ext. gj..

EHRIQUETA.—-Super CUrp-S. irjll
covorlncE. fabrics. Own wurk-
roums and senalbic advlcs. Come
and see us at Dovonohlre Works,
Lcnioy Alow Passage. W.4., or
tetephono 01-996 0669 and wc
will coma and see you.

Long Jot. 73u

CAREER GUIDANCE for aO atu.
CoiuuK Career Analysis. f’O

FW pl" W l- 01-935
u4o£, 34hr».

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOGIST. P. J.
AUhin. Lalob. over 14 yaars.
Harley Si. and N. Londou?
Appoln tenants. 01-800 4045, day,

PUBLIC SPEAKING. BenalllVD Uti-

y?J’.
,,?.J3£S?,er hi^Ilvo sessions

Aid Individual speeches and voire

lilt, entry
... 3. beds. (J

-ira-iM*'-'
tac,‘ d -H -

J&+TH

Mummy’s Shroud, jjrllh ^lad™
Moreii David Buck. EUsibcih Sal-
tan. 12.10-12.20 am. Boddme.

G^O am, Nows. 5.22, Farming. -

6.40, Prostr. 6.45, Today. i-DO,
K.-::s arJ lucre of Today. 8.00.
Kv*..*s and luurv- of Today, a.43,
Ja..ies Caaitroa. 8,oo. Mavra, a.os,
Rliiurd Baker. 10.00, Vews. 10.05,
VHdihe. 10.30. Sendee. iQ.-tS,
Sterr. 11-00. Nev.-s. 11.03, Aiy
(tu^ws f. 11^50, Annoupcrmepta.
12.00, Njiv». 12.02 pm. You and

u». 12^7. Drecrt Island Dbo. i

12.35. V/ealhCT. _
l.iMj. Sews. 1-30, The Anders. *

1.45, Woman's Hour. 2-45, Uitta I

vrtfii MvOicr. 3.00, Sawn. 3.05,1
Play, Advice to > Querit. 436> 1
suit'. Dr Jricy and sir Hyds
Etobirt Loads Stevenson. . port
5-00. pm Reports. S.55.

1

Ufaemer.
6. DO, NbW6. 8.15, HeBo Gl.artsy
5.45. The Arrtiere. 7.00. Nev.-s
7.05, The it'wfid la F0CU9. 7.30, Do
or Die. 8.00, Pb.S-1 The Bagnuit.

j»^so. KaieiiiDisone. 959. Uaachar
. [

10 . 00 . Saw*. 10.45, A Book m
B-JUme. of Mice and Men. fi.OO, I

The Einanclal World T(mlgal. 11,18- >

Tbilav la Pir3anu.M. 1IJO, News
11.51-1134, inshore Forecast.

j

BEc Radio London, local and
arlional aev.-*. ns'.ertajitiacltl. Sport,
music. 94.9 VHP. 206 M.

London Broadouilno. news sad Q-
farma'aon SUtion. 97,5 VHF, 261
jl.

capital Radio, 24-hour music, jw -

ami : ej lores siaHra, So.B VHF.
194 :.U 1

When itcomes to flat-sharinjg

TheTimes is the ideal companioa
The Tunes ‘Fkt-Shanng’ &. ‘Rental’ columns appear

daily.Whefheryotfre looking for a 3rd pcrsOn to share

jourflatiotwishing to let ahouse orfh^or akmg or

shortperiod,youll fmdfii6 kiealpeopk inThe Times.

Quidrly and cheaply.
'

^anefiyter 0fiMS4 l234j

...SSS2P,Pe,u b>0- 01-689 211V.NURSES Idx nvmng and caro at
j; tun o- juI-C4>c& from- amlu adr-
Olcal to care ol elderly. Suiu-

_ van's, o DorscL St., W.l. V3G
SALARIED WOMGN'S HOKUI LuluLW^ IT« Reg on t bl.. w.l . vS

2706.
.
Lnsna tmm 850. N'o

security.
LEARN BRIDGE at Young Choisea.
.

Ittnp 01 -~.T= 166G.
LONDON,, SCHOOL Of Bridge. 58Mags Rd.. S.W.3. G89 72U1

.

nil •iji.ii'u. irpesot'ing. ofteet

- es^xrs&isjgz
4VlJ IZ&i'Jm

J°*N REMICK, MARRIAGE anti
iito»d»hi|j Bureau. Agunn
Ihraoghout U.K.—IQS Knlghts-

„ ertduo. S.w.l. 01-&8V 7567?YOURU LONDON OFPlCE fil^Q.
Prestige Address. Tql. Answering.
Tn!e%. Xerox, Printing, Mercury.
30 Baser St.. W.l. 01-486 63051FIND FRIENDSHIP. Love or Mat-
rlipo. All ages, areas. Free de-
tails Gnm Dateline Caoiuuicr
Dating, Dept Tl. iij5 Abingdon
Rdj^ London. W8. Tnl.r 01-957

A A O LEVELS. Personal ltdlion.
hnlahtsurldiD iuiars. aim ihjv.

HISTORIC BUILDING SURVEYS.
We wOI produce fine measured
drawings of uny .building accura-
tely. gulckly and cheaply. EsU-
nu.ies rtvu. 0874 730591.
tely. quickly and cheaply. Rsif.
mi. I os itvu. 0874 730591.

FLORENCE.—Learn Italian qutcity
mrl well at the BriOch Institute.

MBNT FLAT. Quiet Bayewairr f

gnare: 3 rooms, k. .aid b. !

pjw. C.H. Short lot. TeL 01-229
'

oSiio.
I
CUMBER MOSS SpOCUllze to linnirr

rats and houses for overate>
visitors In Central London: weak
to 1 rear to B bedroom?:
£7§-B300 par wssk.-—

T

eI. 637
ima.

l HYM PARK tNi*.)—Lam modem
1 struilp serriend room, ltitchonotu

trigone. CIV-OT p.w- TeL 723

!
WANTBD—LatimHr Ctiurt or Vlc-

|
. torla. am. s- udiea (23 yaare

la rcUabla
.
cmplcymont > !

5-bedroom self-contained I

reasonable rent, min- one.
nMlwBUrimncu. Phone; I

7B itsa. 3611. _
.. JSMHAM—+urn- flat.. .

bedroom, latuiw; Ml, £35 p.w
Min, lot 6 nfUis. Rrif Diner it
CO.. 491 51544

iceniiisajncc Conreus: March 15-
Aprll 9; April 19-May 14. Acccou-
nioiknion .'imingsd with Uoiiaa
families. Apply: British Institute.
Lungurno UultrfanUnl 9. 50123
FloroncO. Tol. : 2S4.051.

FRENCH TUITION offered b7 quali-
fied native teacher. Hsa 8641.

Piano tuning, rem Ire. Coudon-
Kunt- Phone: 01-862 -1151 : Mnr-
L'j. 4 BeluionL Hill. S.E.15.

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS, K.-iljiits-
bridgr. £1.25. Plioiocopytno. lyp-
Inn and iinnvertnD wrertcBa avail-
able. Phone: Basil Services, oi-
0B4 1241.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

GREAT DANE bluo puppies lor sale.
aptwoTod . hainea only. tdng
UHldri 418S niter 7 njn.

PEDIGREE COLLIES born w«fc
bal ore Ulirlj man. not suitablo
lor CUy U'AKlcre.—Blacknuiru
tUJQOT) 6M.

GP.UAT DANE BITCH, 18 montid)
old. K.C. registered, family dug.
UI-524 481*', eve.

RELUCTANTLY oarttne my 3 Ncv -

foundJands iQ*a years' iiuc lo
ovcisuag. cruolnuncni.. Xaret hut
porrje. Good with chtldron. Nomi-
nal foe to good country home,
U 1-566 750j.
CcoBtinucd on page 22}
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DEATHS DEATHS
APTMOrpe-webb.—

O

n Tliureday. I Ja. 33. l?77. win i

i

January 27lii. tj77, EUdtU'nt'. at \ arm Francis YouldcD, -of JUvrkc-

1

Ills homo. Graf Ian Home. Jidda Parti. Usu-ici-. Cainberlcy. Sot- I

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

i First Published 1733

holidays and villas HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

iJaUwh-dy, unihfiiige. Hugh
Francis, agm 71 years. diuJiy

o o
ADVERTISING

Frauds. aged 71 years, dn^rij-

loved husband of K-2'hlw.n. infoer
or JmUth and grandfoltaor of Kris-
tina. Kathryn arid Victoria.

ray, as the man of a car acci-
dent. Funeral Scr-lo* Hairier

1

Church. 3 p.m. on Wednesday, I

ALSO ON PAGE 21

Requiem Mast at U-oO j»jn. on
uvdjiesiJ?y. February 2nd. 19*7.
at Church of Onr Lady and

Feu. 2. followed by interment cl i

CrawUionic Church. Flowers and i

WINTER SALES UK HOLIDAYS

at Church of onr Ladvand
[
stamier.—cm 28th Januai

tne Fr.cMsh Martyrs. foUov.fd b> 1 Francis Stonier. aged 7
prl'.ule crcnwkon- vFwv.'ere innr j

Wwk, Richard's Cullr,
n-> £cn» w v. jtrien Ulft-7. Wwjw • cremation. private.
Ciiapel. Mill Lnnc. CaaibrJUgt-.

|
THOMSON. —. On 2Btb

enquiries to David Greedy, Oukus I
" —

—

—
Ride. Crowibonte 5741.

I
SKI SHOP SALE.—Boots. ids. cio-AMIES.—On nmh .l.uiiiin> OViHa I ihlTin. .-nil no... ri.i, .....8th January, phiue ... Udna. ostd and new, T~ani.---. n--;

r. aged To, west- barnalns. List nvaliabic. aiy
,'s Cullr, Ludlow. tS~d. 153 Noltlng Hid Gate.

EARN =3. ROSA KATMUtFN
On Jc.tuo.~i' L'V.li. 1»* f. pvac--Vil lltoelU.ll -5‘k

* 1 8 . J

ftliry Jl 4’J OvionJ Rd.. Mosel-T.
niroi'ti-iliaut. Dcarlv •evwl wlfo wf
the late s-.-.-ejn Enirrsori Borneo,
oi B-»diill-o!i*?7-i. end iK-sr tfoMr

suddenly. Peter Dundas Thwn-
san. D.P.C„ D.S.M.. aged .65.
al king's MS? Reuse.' ‘Ciniborii-v
J«r deeply loved huoima a

N.W.ll. '
.

Jan.. RE5IBTA CARPETS. Su!d at all
1

horn- W-ncjiejk Sc« Personal Safi
'

I
&s, column.

SELF CATERING HOLIDAY HOMES

EXOTIC 15 DAY WEST
AFRICAN FLY CRUISES

rr.G’I ONLY R299

-y.i'j .•.inter, oelii la s!!~I«

OT --.C M.S. Bora S.ar 112.^43
Sh«’> ready to pjmpur

ironical days and
V .l>. =t s ou wend your way
-.'•a -. ;i tin crcrc blue AtlarJdc

jtlc I..Tis -id rlTforaigu*

a'j. S'j'J Te.ierac .rgm

SKI PARTY
WITH rULL BOARD

Telta advantage of our last four
C.TSlst Party, enjoy css-ellon: snow
lag poosd and turatda prices.

i
»iii wwpif aukru uusUana of

’ H mII and adored father a;
Lindsay and Guy. Private family- «r.1ob“pn Friday. 4ili* F>.b. A

v. PIANO CLEARANCE SALE

—

To place an advertisement In
any of those categories, tel.

Private Advertisers only

01-S37 3311-

Mauclieater office

061-834 1234

Appointment
01-278 ?161

"
•

. Property E^uic Agents
01-27S ii231

Personal Trade
01-27S M351

If®W
ti.’i-sa. VOS.—On January 290i. Sidney

erisrly.—On TliuKdJV. JantL ry Vos. poacefnliy, aged sf.
i’.7. .peacefully, ai hcr_lionj;. Moumeu by tala son. daughter
Dramwaud KiaJnion. Pcnmn. and Itamli? Cremation ex

strongs at Imbckdoum prices. |
.Vrdteunc Pianos. 3Hri 7000. 1

LONG TALL SALLY. beauUiUi
clothos for .toll wouu-n. sea auv- [

on si JO Chilian St., tr.J, 437 I
” itttlO.

F~^Utnt sclf-camsin.-^ hoUdc;
.?crouvriiDrtiilcin for Li to IO p.^r:£™ Juno Ij Sr-etcitibcr £t mm*

fr^r-. .T^r*: to 5 btr for up
to 5 Jt- T'e.

i'lli .’.t.iO.TCIO'ki.ii
.
a* oUV;r.- r

Fehroery 5 daparturo

SAAS TEE. MUREFN. CH.VMPERY ..1 weci£ti>

ZEH1LVTT. \XS3IEH .1 weak 2104

centres in Engiaud, Scorlrnd • fi.-0vn>9n«>u fu-~ i—i- : 'i-alH-i..
tVal'i v. Sfoiiicr accomniodjOon l ifwtir icis cot — wJi
cisa avo liable ia Ilia Landau am Sainruay at sensible pne^g.

.
4,i. -j. a new bcur.ofoj-

• . iiCv^ng w ondarland tuii of
Lus.ilksi:' tnd ceicr-

CLUC ANNOUNCEMENTS Far free colour brochure ccn'.jol

UNIVrERSITY HOLIDAYS Dept. T.

tisia Mery 0rtaiy.An her
;
vOjSi

)

}»r. Sorilca at St. itdwy v
j

Gluireli. D.itr?. on_ W oilnLsL'.ir.
}

I rimscrr 2. (.1 l.-to P-nij, t®i-i
!c'.ud by crcmat.cn. rant Jj

|

snrejarsoi. 2

Gaidars Umm Grc-natartum, an 1

1st February, at S.eti p.m. I

I eimill— 2. i t !.-!« p.lUj, 141-1 i

itn’-Mrs anlr.
CrCa,3:,Cn" ^ ^ MEMORIAM

CAPPOHI.—On 27ih January, to BEAMISH.—in nruud me

CHAMPERS
INTERNATIONAL

Borchamgaia House. Sudbury. Suffoii: CO10 oLD

*relcplioner <073 73 1 76220 24-bour Bri-Ll".ura S- :c.'

appohi.—

O

n 2.7th January, vn BEAMISH.—in proua memoir ofi
l.'utvntc. E belli -noe Arbdl!ino:\ Capidn J.,p. H. Beamish, tilled
loved vrt«e of the late Adnural in nctiau In 1 Uurnu. Jan. 3J,

B Stratford Place. LonOcu. W.i
cul-Uo-Gpc, qpj. Bond St.

Tulwi
ResomiUoiu. TdI. 4Ki 43ii.:

LLiIlMnC f.if 108 "AIMI

Gaunt Fcr..n'.i! Caoponl. and U4J;
mother Of Null and DUunanto. nml n

COLUNS. EDV.-ARD HAKWOD. 03 YoMUl
jatii Janucn-. 1*77. sud<icn'£\ ynp j

aaor plorlng’ bowls, caiil bo
; |.>ra, wf wij The DrlVu. V, -s.cllff- T.V.Ii.

on-Sca. Esvaai. moJ dear!” lovua
j

jiilf.1; i:,d ui Luc;- and lorlng fau<cr I BAILEY.

1MJ: aun of aU other olilc^rj,

'

nml n:ri of vVtli iltoyal Bucks 1

Yeomanry i -Field Rem.. R.A.. !

wiid gavn Uit-tr llvea in France.
1*40, and Burma, 1*42-3.

—

" -or full coiner brechtEr call

to c: v?ur :o:ai Travel Agen: cr
T.:;--is Gc-ot shop, or write/
n;
‘VhiTV--.es. GAL D=-L*

THOMAS COOK.

ill

TdtepluMto : 1>1-Jb'4 3060'

Uaurtesv car 408 24^-j
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

AO-vVi IUIU UU11LM,
T.-V.UJ. and J.D.d.

Appointments Vacant .. it
LGinmcrclal Freririj .. TO
omohlc Situations .. 2T
kdumtionil . . 2j
tniGrrcinmcnts .. .. T
Klruncicf . . . . . . ST
Fill Sharing .. V.1
Lagnl Kolfcus ‘

. . . , 2T
Local Gowarnment Public

and Educational
AnpclMmsins .. .. TT

floiur Cara .. .. ai
Property TO
P-ntcIn .. .. ..ST
Service . . . . . ST
Socrct-irlal and Non-

Srcri-Lu-ial Appointman is TC
Situations Wanud . . Si

ul Luc*" and lort/ig lamer I BAILEY. EDWIN. Hrmc^ibsmd
of itloliard. Andreiv and Gratwtn. i jlrnn. and especially today.—E.
only con of the late E. K. Colllni CRISCOM.—in orur llvlnq and sucb
anti uf lira. E. J. CuUlns. o> grct-.-fni raetiiorr or Auilrry i.Mur-
EruuUoril. >Udi2osc^. For 2- gare: tllaabcth Cros?e» who foif
years Eutong Cnntroll-r. YirtuT ui -o bravoly two yuors ago today !

of London Lri. GrunaCnn ct lr. FlorMa.—Kuto. i

Bo welcomed by London's
mu.-t beaulirul girls - at
tioempara. a prlvaio club,
vrhero deleetablo girls o
i sur drlnta at aoICy lit
icbiea. Dancing from 7 p.m. n
Jio a.irtr hours, Dlniu'r: ->ue*r
i'renuii cul-inu a la carte. Ovrr-
S .-A-< vlsllors w-taomu. ail ci-od'.t
cards sccc pied. Cfossd Salnr-
Java, ocmo SundavH. It Is
adrlouble to baot in advance.

bu gralefully acccpteu. lorn

CRABS.—On SCith January. 1977. .
QUAR

cr Gvolenq VldwrU Auswito.
!

jry.

long day dono ".
JARRELL.

.
CHANCE.—olst Jonu-

\Vn nrq also pleased uj
esnoonre die crcnfnj o! our
hr.ml n<r.'.- Mayialr members
LuaUieon Club al J.1Q Mount

Frances Hilary Cm tab inoe Hot-
lorn i . sudumly and peacefuijr.
In her afireo a tier o paJL-At r<3.u.

dry. lvtiT. Much ramenibered
today and evury day.—R.

I

S:.. IV. 1- for mamtrrailp
details: lei. 4*5 4302.

Box No. replios should ho
addressed to:

Tbo Times.
P.O. Box 7.New Printing Houco Square,

Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X 8EZ

radlmo for caucellolious and
dlleranloas to copy (exegpt for

;
-cored adtutlMraanlti i«
3-00 hra prior to the day of

nubllca:io.T. Far Monday's
hsae thr deadline Lb T2 noon
snurday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number wHI be issued to
tlie advertiser. On any
snbsoquont quartos regarding
• he cancellation. Ibis Stop
number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.Wo nuke every effort to avoid
errors in adverUsameats. Each
one k carefully checked and
proof read. When thousands or
• ilverti semen Is are handled
each day mutates do occur and
v/o ask therefore that you check
your ad and. If you spot an

Queries department lm«oi&al
' hr t 'Uflhonlnq 01-837 IS
(Ext. 71B0). Wc regret tliat wo
unn'.‘ ho responsible for morn
ilian one day's Incorrect
insertion If you do not.

I -.1-111 heal Uielr haclLsUding. I win
luve Ji'.-ni itwl.v < 60Uh tiie

Loni'>."—lldku 14 : 4.

BERTHS

In her sleep atler a palLvnt ffliii. i

I erectly • lived by hcr„ hnsbauJ.
Conimanrter J. S. L. Crubb

I 1LN. ircld.l. anil her son Mar:

; Rodnu” Morris.
' DAVIES.—On January 27th. 1577.

neaeenmr. Lady AMa A-
I Davies. Service at Galders Craun
. t^rematorlmu on Tuesday. I id.
i 1st at 2.50 p.m. in the Ejt.
i Oiaperl. Flea sc. no no-.i-urs.

j

DAWSON, MARGOT iMcggiej .non 1

1 Kentish, ot IV piper Drive. Lena
[

MTiaittm and tat? of Oaslfo Dun-
J

in g ion. died suddenly on- January
i

23. 1977. In her bfith .Tear, sor-
Hv-eU by her husband. Lindsay G.
Dawson and l.cr son. Protertor
Christopher Cool:. Funeral ser-
vice. Ttinrsdav- Fobnuii- o. p
p.xn., Castle Donlngton Parltli
Church, folloTved tay crenutlon.
Family ffowera only. Any dona-
tions. please, to thD Salvation

i Army.
do MORINNI EDWARD.—On Janu-
ary 28th, at St. Georse's riojul-
taL London

. aged 63 years. Only
son of Uiu laio Jacques Louis dc
Mortnn! of Paris and the late
dire Mora de Morlfini of Buf-
tilo. New Yorh. L.S.A.

DENINC.—On January Dvlh. ai^d
72. Esler Maoerlwy. U.C.M.U..
O.B.E., afti-r a lung l!inns. at
Elrtley House. Surrey. Former

,

11. ,»t. Ambassador to Japan. Cry-
tti-jiIou at Guildford, irhiar.
i-v-bru iry 4ih. at 12 noon.

ESSAYAN.—On 2 -Jill Janu-T.
1077. suddenly In Paris. Rlia
Sirvarl'!. very much loved win-
oi Xrvorfc. moUier or Mltluiv 1

.

mo'Jier-lu-lira- of Dina and grand-
mother of Joanna anil Martin.
The funeral Tool; place wry
culeifc- In France on 23Lt
January.

evjbr.—

O

n JannaiT 25U». 19*77.
ai Prastwo-jd. WJUIoin Nonum
•Trlibr.* u-ivr. c.B.t.. aged -.-l.

FARINCDON.—On Si'Lh January.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H- KENYON Ltd.
f LINE32.VL DIRECTORS
ay or Night Service

Private Chapala
4y Edgirare Road. W.a

01-735 3377
AM Mario es Road. W.8

01-1.57 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OPENING'

MONDAY, rrk FEB^ 1P77
at Iha

NEW GASLIGHT
B tuilquo Gontlemcn's Mini
Ear. From 12 noon-3.00 p.m.
Mon.-Frt. Super hoi and csld
dtolies from our cexallenr bu:fot
table, tmim.ne friendly bar*
with my attracLlvo sorrico end
cunuc.-iy.

4 D-.il:e of Yorfe^t.
St. James s S.W.l.

Teleohone: 01-754 1071.
No Membership or Corelcharge

rounfrad-

BUDGET HOLIDAYS
TO GREECn WO THE GREEK

ISLANDS
FROM £54

Don't miss onr colour bro-
C.IWU WliU Us foULiSjC uf:*.rs.
7al-j a .^-wcok bolliaT lor li'e

Z£'.7i °[ - or ini.c 1 ar 2
cni rdnm riJEt.

w>» offer tiUas. taverrat^
apartment and Jioivls.
ALT, OUR SELF-CATEJUNC:
P1UCES are GUARANTEED.

* or further dcUIls c^ntaci:

SUNNY TOURS LTD.,
Eu. Kcnsuron Gardens Square.
Lgndtm. was. Tel.; 01-221
'I-JjJ OT-7UT 5434 [any llrno .

LOT.V*EST RELLABLE AIR
FARES

43 BcriwIeT StTrrJ,
UJlo:i WIA 1EB
T.:.: ul-JM 4c40

C1-4- - 4CLH3
AfOL 263 ABC

THE ALGARVE AGENCY

CHALET SKI BARGAINS

1977' brochure on Lusury Villa HoiicLys'Ta'nuiv j

We are also proud to preaLBL

to 276 • -g-ldwi-Ja dcii.-ji'ius
Ir.m li'L.US. i'crivt'i.
V.cjt tra-.-.i* c:ub ir.li- 17.V.-0
Li-:.:bc>s In 67 P.r.s
VL'IAS DLsaoTcrari—h:*i-ais
fq.' ihr ad-.rft'.uraus c: al. .'.ats.

J-ar ire-- -.ulour ti .wiari
o:-T'r-v v.-;t • _ j

l. 7 d;-3- C3.1 !n a: cr
W.-*-: VEXAS. t-.i'rrai.jr.-i
OMce.
Kftl-ihT jnc-r. Ljr.‘;a SW5.
i MtS-rii Ay :riis. t

T~:~~ :hc b=s: spot.-
cinfJcns Far "ears et teryain

In a J '.-.n *foryan diaict
-U i.—i-Jars incluil-. j of

>.;.f-hr«ra VM wine, flig-i:.
traftiiefa etc Jii suraharaea.
V- have n few tncanduj
cr. -i‘\ Fo-bn-arr.
n s-nks. AYOfUAZ. vedbier

p.p. for 2 -als; p.p.

PATRICIAN GREECE

ATOL BOOB.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

THINKING ABOUT
CORFU

a r.s: ral?s this last chance
a: irarrpeitabip pricoa.

:ur2;?r uetaL'a £ tajLlr.ss
•»ie phone :

01-3S9 547S or 01-5S4 4700

Ctuturins luYury villa holidays in Greece
Write to o:- telcphoso

:

Rusalind Clarke

I.T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS
'

61 Brampton Road, S.W.3
01-5S4 6211

TA AR-

NAIRpEt. JOHANNESB LTtG
. HVPTA ,-PAKISTAN

.

WEST AFRICA. -AUSTRALIA.
CAJTio - MIDDLE EAST.

SLNGAPOAE. TOKYO. SOUTH
AMERICA and ELHOPE .

Djr/t 03 to Corfu U-.:s : for
-.cut cCi.-LuiL'r.g ns. 1;

r:u aeoM-i. itr.-ur--
i-.usoj. -I I t:;sr.r.* rl::.-,.
ftj.il.. t--.v-.rm .1.1
ir.aTuiiv da .ft-

“41“ Hn i-.,.

/ilo'nl— cxi:. -.. .r bejl

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
5'j T.iurioe Place.
LonJon, S.W.7.

J.STA. ATOL 03CB
TAKE A BREAK $

CORFU OR CRETE I

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the larqost itanic uoow.m-
*n flub 7 7 IT rrf prnrifrh Inf/i -ill

SPORT AND RECREATION

LA.T. LTD.
Mammis Arcade

t Scotch Udhsoj, K-ii'-nsijrldeg,
London. S.UM.
oi-aai aisi.3-3ATOL 487D. Airline Anrnte

OORF’J ViLUS L'D.
V.ilicr. S’... S.W.3
01-^1 ‘JS-1.

_ 01-3S1.- 4 4S1. 24 hrs._.

!n the 41. K. of research lata all
forms of cancer.

Halo ua to conquer cancer
u'iUi a leaccy. donallon or “ In
Lletoorlara ’ donation Id

'-TIES * BADGES by Alec Dmoi.
i < J-.-ntpanr. LT.uo. School. Your
j own design- ADB ' Li Ltd.. 51'.
1 Lbiuy St., SAI'.L. 01-730 03V4.

UNITED AIR TRAILS
WHEN FLYING

T.* r.ip.oioa' lirar.da v.-htn
jisr.li sii'I Cift b-.aep! a
r “ tl:!£ re-J" ns: Jus: a
ih -..Is.ils-llh., vlifoa.
•.'li'.-.s. tovemas. Edwcr-d

-i -. lih o-.t ni'.-tcslve ?j(!-
_ -s in::tiJ:r.3 jrvats pocis.

._ . > .-_.Tr sutftft. liii'ji].

i: L 1 .'liLT. C: liieicls FJ ii'to.

D.r.'i rL-.g 01^37 Ob 72

Not: is the moment to decide to escape tbe Eritis

and take a break in a warm and sunny land. On]
days —ter tulepfaonlu" ur, you can be having brie"
your, bolejot, lun cilia? beside a pool or svrimooing
tvibite sandy beach fringed with palm trCwS,

CANCER RESEARCH
JCYMPAIGN

Dent TX1, 2 Cornon Haase
Terrace. London SWiY bar

UK HOLIDAYS

REWARD !

CILLA BLACK
BIRTHRIGHT

Did you Irear CUU Black
appeal lor funds far rasearcb
Info problems at childbirth lest
Sunrtiv -.-

H lease sand gonerous
da nail oiis to:

Arc mu an Hole! with hollds?
accommodation available In
3'<T7 7 PUoau 'shone Hr 4fit or
Annexuarie. Yon could .: your
vacancies by tuhlil Tiic 7 bnos“ Holidays- In GU " feature.

PHON'D NOW OX 01-278
*361 AND rrVD OLT MORE
aSqLT OLH . DISCOLNT
SCHEME*

ph^RS YOL' ECONOMICALFARES ro rs.t. AVSTTIAL!!.
TOKA’O. EUROPE. MIDDLE £.-

rjn.^EAST. N.b'.E. i S.
AFRICA. INDLL. £: PAKISTAN
and ohier dasiincuon.

_ , „ Cuataci:M Coventry Sirant. UM.
Near Piccadiuv Cirrus.
01439 2326/7/S

l Airline Agonui

ccr.ta:: ritst ir.^r'a V. - -r for
i-:-. cost laros to Aim. -.r

N.-.7 YOT»"Vnd"s V-
i-it t'.i,. -
:• —toitse to : IMJtq t j: srf
L ua arris.

c-: sr.M-pwLrr.'.N holidays
;

;.,-i r.e: r.: £S^«t. Louden, tv.li
i

A :OL 4’.3D ABI A LATA

Our programme includes :

LLARRAKECH SEYCHELLES T|/yrf

r-.IAURITrUS ^LUJEIPA E.KST A 1*3
'

Hcteis are first-cJaas cr de-I^r:2, tuvsl is by s .LedJir.
'

and our prices represent trorjenduus value for m
PIP3<n a^L-

1 fiw riitr “ Tvbe-A-Bnuk ” hrnrl
"

TRA^LAIR

Please ask for our “ Take-A-Break ” broci

SUPERTRAYEL
22 Hans Place, London, S.W.l. 01-564 10

ARIA AT

Mavfair Travel
..AL7T? iq --J.

Ir-ttoTtotina'. Iot-soi: *ry . l?
•i- :.-i :rsr.;-iL,:ir..«*.

r-.u.:i- (llth'j, hotels.
“• ..J-'.J •t».‘i;il|.3Dh vur.il-

L:io Lie' ’nqs wrfonu*
V> &-.i»: dTitloaUuna.

IR1.VEJLV3

OUR FANTASTIC GREEK
- ISLANDS .

REUNION FLIGHTS

BRENTHAU On Jar.jir;- 25th: ct
::n; John R.i'ciitfa Ho* nhal. O.v-
li.itf. tu Man- n ''.*! l-'raiori cn-T
Tri -

. or—a daugliicr fSarsh Cafii-
triiiu Mari'*.

JENKINS.—On January S4. u> Jint-
glvln- mco Condi and Mlc-iae!—
a daunt* tor (PhlKnra Jnne'*.

jonY.—on January 27ih. at Klng-

AJ'aajniJvr Gavin, s^-^onil Carun
Kar-ngSou. ot Busrol Par,-. No

CILLA BLACK,
100. Pork Hoad.
London- N.IV.L,

Titorrcl—tay his cypress Wish.
FARRBR.—On Jan. 27th. JLWi.

:<ej-:ofUlly In hospital foUovrlnq a
rend accld«nt. rha Honoraaio
Damn Frances Morgan: Farrar.Damo Frances Morgan: Farrar.
D.B.E.. aged 81. Funeral at St.
James’s Cnurcii. Ablnqra- Cam-

CANCER RESEARCH

SALMON FISHING, River Wye.
Available wkii Jur.ury C..-U cowana
on prlvato *ai.7.-. Slorps 4. JlTOJl-
ahle up until May only. Brochure.
0>617 ttii.

i

.Visit Friends and 3'!.-.’ • -s to

1-

LNYA. SOUTH ... RICA.VEST AFRICA. FmiDPL-'..
a FA CHTLLI JJ. A L'STR ILIA,
fully noarr.nicf-J b.7l>tcu:;d

»;•.<>tv*
NEX’En KNOVTNOLY
LNDilffaOLD

FX:ON.UR INIERNA710NAL

2-

13 Albion Slklfts.. A J-ujate
bt.. Lon din ECOA '< -

1

TpL : 0t406 TFcti '9207
{ Airlluu Agi3i:»i

UP UP AND AWA\
:-lu:msii ?.z. naiso

,

sin lOifto. do. is-.v.
S.l>ftOK. ROI.lt. SKVi-t- 1.

' j.'-illll' ». u.LiHO. Dl.i;i.
TErfTL!: iM. SI'DStY AND EL*SOPS,

Guorar.-,--. ic.-sstL'i
o*--ir:-ar-.-!i

7LV
I _ flv.:pc-.«- mvr;.
i

.V. *..

^ AL-;‘ir.?
J
A-/;: L

c:. Iiribarcach S:..V ••*!>•! l.'l. 'Jl-.'GS 7C.3 .
x. v :,ara Com Lnior-rroura

..'.roL
V.” FLY P7.3PLi—iNDT

j/.TiLE :

SKI - SKI w SKI * SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA

ZANTE: The aKorriSvo Cariu. fc7*rnhVno the ere"
ALO.VSSyS:

_
b^u^ki-ani *.oai>ir.y and cornier: on a- _

JOS: liar j-tto Jr
a,
for a:n rnmie Xil-wS by da;-. Lr.'-j

•ufOIXA: b j'-ii-arciUs. C7i-.1lopaUian. «:ilv I ^.ur friiii t
•

:r A-Jtoirj. „ ,
POR-'S: F.

' BORL-ms, cr.-an Grc-v.-i of lemuns c:

of :ar.J. ...
UYDIiA: A raiiui of wiKera, pa-inUdtt and r;ui .M.-.urratuvs

i
ly'fi utL . . .

7 i 1 v.-iA 'for.; .';7J & -M i
!i" "*J ;»_• rtl

Irli-.r .-.C-j.f: . MeJ juV- "

’

SPrToL. ‘iito non-fto? fc'iluo. ’-c
1
?s ae- / vuiatt.

pjii aj Ui3 'phone c»*’ fae;^uur.c.t.qu. . ta.-'-r amiUtu cr
Iu. - ! ^u .Tna-. j u.i Lra

THIS YEAH . . . DO !l LS aWLE.

man. on Thurs.. F^b. 3rd. at 12
noon. No mourning, by her

CORNISH COTTAGE. STeecS E.
Moil. cons. Easter sciical holi-
day*.—Kina Weaseoham SL Peter
278.

S.VELARA

ton Hobutuil. tu Jennifer (neo K£j||jiu' na.t, h,,nR,
ioodi* and Clive—a lUuahter— ^SSSSJf.:, —1.

t5l S*4.l.Ja5SSS»ttood** anil Clive—a Uzuehter—
r'aniantlia Emma Victoria.

MALUATRATT-—On January ST, to
Simon and Clorla—^ Min and

peacefully, at 32 Leonard Court.
London. W.8. Valentine Margaret
Wllit-n fFre-nch. aged T-OO. Only
ilaunluer at the laic Achcson
Kwim fFrench of Oalthnr};. near
Uiviong. N.S.W.. Aus Ira Ua. and
tiie late Mrs. Marlon IFran eft.

I liftoral service St. Philip's
Church. Earls Cnurt lid.. llX.
ttn.iarrow. T oes day. 11.3U a.lft.

5ARTHWAITE.—On 27 lU Jaiuuy, « STAND UP. SIT DOWN, boon
n-*jc<-:uUy. Jo...-rio or <ij.iiicj. “

, T. V^.7 „ _„ tUT- a.

«

Sssm asjRjfifa s-sSSb

Simon and Clorla—^ Min and
jlaitphter Thomas and Lull i

brein.-r and slstsr for Sarah and .

A n drew . !

Marriott.

—

on 28th Jcmrarr. to <

JTttnller and Mariya—a son.
i

BIRTHDAYS
CARTER—Hurrah for H. G. Curler.

V.ichlinu. !<*;»:. U7 today.
LO*WV,—Much love to Clulstlni!

for her blriUday, 30U» Jan..
1 VT*.

GLASTONBURY AREA.'—Holiday
cottage, quid. Bleeps 2 '3. c.h..
v.'Intqr-suTunior boot Inth. No
pels small clUldron. Eaitonsbor-
unqh 283.

EAST DEVON.—AKncf* e farm
house, sleep!. H available Aprtl-

J;2-r= 7lt : e-en c.i-a..--.'

cV r,-:'.: . troli-r.-.ftllll, sal
-. .-.i .• 1 scar also SUI da

-2-£DO:t HOLIDAYS.
•*.*1 c tri- C:. Ho.. V.'.lJ.

nrs Asoonju expli.-ts.
0:-.-37 .‘iiJn ( ATT* 4-323

1

France, daughter of The lam sir
U'Hli&in anJ Lady Goniiwait*. and
mother of Ellzabath and Domini-
que. CromaUun: lam US’ only.
Tueoiorial Bcrvlce to bo announced.

GOODHlCH.—On So .urdj 1 . January
2 suddr-nK- a; home, .Brian

oquipraent and care but with
bliaroly rising costs donations are
Tltolly Important. Please hoip:
John Grooms 021, Edfirwarc
ti'ar. Edgwure, - Middx.

O ct- Fenlton 224. -*
|Wanted—

C

ountry houses v.-lthln
easy reach of London for short
summer rentals to American inn-
-Has. Morris. 19 Russell Si..
W.C.2. 01-836 230T.

KENT, Ashford.—Period co^aae. 2,
acre*, fnily furnished. lc*q firs,
blOEpa 6. Bo= 293S P. The T.nirs. I

Uonil or-trai. At* in-tirooi.is
t.’iUi buDsnoms tn :uile. tn.au-
Ului reception room. 21-10
p.p.. p.w.

Hox 2'>68 P. The Tones.

+-
r
> -l^irvtxira ‘Trirc: £-:i

• [ .-.i-2.S.-fo Sj.. .-cl;

THE AMERICAN CHILD

—

IS HE A MONSTER ?

b1- 1.7 53.1

WINTER B&EAlvS

MARRIAGES
RUBY WEDDING

‘ sud^Sfi- a: homo. Brnn W.- idS-i.
““““““

VI-.’L-.iq JT.ro. netlor o, F rant.
i,-mved hu.,bar.it of, Audrey and i " — — 1— -

,Si*-* X yu-4nitD--' JEWELS AND OBJECTS or -Virtue SKIING SWISS ALPS. Chalet sleeps ,

tel .ftSkt8UW: 5SCtGiSS? -fSSffJS?
y- Fob.-Mar.-378 1857.

;

1977 ^hShoSS^! 1

.. kSFbSTS*: :

AudrS: London. 1VTY OAF. TeL : 01-629 IHOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
'

HILTON : WOOD IN.—On the l«th
.lac.. 1Y17. at e:. .miUtfS's
Church, I'onuauth. foie of V.'lght.
t.>- i/h- Hot. II. Hhcncocff. or I

GREECE, C\TRUS,
NEW YORK

.
For your hoUi-j- M ii Crtcce.

t.-i uratk l'>:»os. la V1
’ as . r-.a

Uotcb. and ihe
I arli Hoiol. C.-^ru*. ,.r.O N-.-v
Vork. write or pnonn lor bru-
vhur.-.—

AMAUK'S HOLIDAYS
Si Toit.-nhar.i ii-ur. Rd..

"fllWrM 5S3C"

HAVE YOU READ THE
LATEST ft.NOW REPOSTS ?

rir.d ct: Sr srar.-"a,T -. ait
tv. r.-.cr a a:.... iriiBftj.'.ior

:r. ia A...!T.uJl -ft. .ti.er <_= t.L^i

^ EiJ- = is -a-
b:-:t = i

V fteM
.fo

. -/ y.iJa\j5V :

l-T.-. r*;:irtl :Jr:... xrio
F;aV»l s.-.v 4 • :'r-o
Van-. V.. e to-.- Oar.tp
.' U..-51 A2. o7 Op.-e.ie
c-.:e. i-. :.J-ir.. b..V.7 nr can

SUNMER HOLIDAYS,
4jj FuIbsiD Rozd. Loaded, S.W.10

Td. i>l-3Cl olid 'J-.tr. . v-.ce

,

AUT.v boa^ad ATOL Z2J.B

FOR SALE FOR SALE.

RESISTA CARPETS

Ul-aa? 3-J.j.

SALS NOW CN AT ALL BRANCHES
,

rr*1 ? and see our many nar-

gstas end buy tram Lcndou's
j

losses: Indopendeni plain rpe-
|

r i -t!:rfii . immediate planning.
Evperr finma-

j

Reliable sorrico. .

I NS IlROMFlON RUAEb S.U .3 I

HlAUCUAMP PL.\CEt
LSZJ Sights Wsis. SCV 525S

THE L.1RGE - *

SELECTION -

LUXURY RATHI -

AND KirCHP-
JX LONDbl

V.a cucr largo dhc— _

our ;;.Jt rop: of tfr-acc rtniirs. utaoi
over • voters. _

. *

255 NEW KINGS HOAD. S.W.6
7C-1 -Oi'J

corner oadm In Blast
aad Sert«-L. Icfo 0 21‘. zrj. .Atan fiT

*

I’rlres a.t SoT; 4iaJ
r.aito.

a' TI C
- -j’.-; a
ic ; h;

BC/-DICEA 77.—Cy.-rea. the .W-
a 1 1 : j. -lu.'.-.J-.f

tr._ -. .itoL ti, fioin JlaiS.
....- i 'Ui‘. -.n. o‘ Mte oxdtl.v:
h/litrs ;:a.jr:i it. ou; *71

G34 VUUl^ lULjD. S.W.6.

122 1.-PPER rJOili/.OND T5Q.YD
V-li&T. S.1V.14. 376 2U2V

a. p. fotirr j f
.Ner-auuim ,ta
llf-tjCJm. nJ.j,

let- 01-VJ3

MARK >. A2.-.T.R 7r:to“L ' It.
.
ou: .

t-i-J : “.,1, • jtoC..-jrc-. lOi. Wl-fJ* :

lAitc; DCS AfPiVlE S- 7K~} 1 .4-r.t i -v.f . -'jA uloLu;jTir kd.. J

Lf.r.c Jft. 8.W.7. ATOL 7GiB. : MAGNIFICENT

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
car to help the old and lanrly
ope Sunday aTtemotm a month.
Phone Contact. 01-240 0630. ,WRITER sought by well known cam- COTTAGE CLUBS LIMITED

„ pstvy. flee General Vacancies. I Inn for second-home ov
CHELSEA Brlheo School I contlnenral Enrose. Sea

/13-uO que group! . See Services. I and on the Mediterranean

DEATHS
flqumemuuth.

REWARD l Do yon have Holiday
Accammadatlon

.
available In

...1217 Y u B >- w® UK Hondays.

.I! Il'U CMU
djjrott MSier of Muriel, Io:Jy
fo»'iill)i|. .'I 1 Cal ver ley Pari..
Tualridgc ’.Veils. No leuars or
l.gv-rr*. jjli aso. taut U Ttlehetl
daruhoiu to Beauty inttaoe:
• 'lueift'. oi who:*! Journal' Compassion ", she was cdllur.
run eta i prl-.-dlc.

ALEXANDER.—On Jan. 26Ul.

TERRIER.
rar. Lost
iflnd Jan.

liSBSfttiiS* V,'-.-ii Htii. Harrow-on -the-HUl YOUNG CHELSEA Bridgo. Schtml
Ucrbyanxe. SKfo Mb.

rSjHSGfcfTSUWE BU^- ÊMir?o8
°a^S?&

DEATHS Iw^'>^7e
V
C«nwl^um!"^Sum POB have HolidayULA1Q5 MM*.-: OB WeitiMday.

.
JFrtHUanr ?.‘^rl?Q?.datlDn In

_lUrt .._ , . ^ . , n„ 2. at 3 p.m. Flowers. IF deefiro. _ l'J77 9 U s>, see UK HoHdavs.

^ Iinifi^' If- 7,‘l^l'n ?tV ,0 EUeraent. 21 Bridge Streat. HISTORIC .BUILDING SURVEYS
«(*. ilht Pinner. MWik. 01-866 0134. frataaurod drawings.u EsUmatea
V? 'P j «!! .

Jotl5 LAGERKtlANS.—On 27 January.
.
Ireo—see ' Sewlcoa ",

5' >i5et siilptrff
1,

I-lS P OCUfUllJ- at CrawlPf Hotpita!. LOST.—-YORKSHIRE TERRIER,
r.^fvin.. !f^ 1

0
r-kiisfls!-’ -2fiy Cart, biloved husband smd fatoer. btock and ton 1 year. Loot

tVinilririni- M-»ik Sr «hvmnllon. Surrey and Snsw.v Oxford arena
i aw. 22nd Jan.Tunlridgc .t ells. No leuors or Craaialorluiu, 3rd February. 3.4o _ Name Betty. faOfi 7822. '

p U ,nK p.m. Flowers to BaRley and archeological volunteers
dortthoiu to flcauly llltlioc- Ward, draw lev or donations to reoulred. See Gunanil Vacs.

••‘rnnuKKiM •• Aribrills and ahcumsrtlan. Cuun- LAKE DISTRICT.—-Younfl resWem,
' Compassion . she was cdllur. r .,_ domestic assistants. See Dom!runerui prl-.dlc. - LYNES.—On January 30th. 31 hla Sits.
ICXANDZR.—On Jan. 26th. home at ScMord. Rear-Admiral Richmond. .SURREY.—Gec/PA,
.-'TT.'middeDly at 30 Hyde Park Charles Edward Lynw, .C.M.G.. _ See Sec. vacs.
Vidus..

.
London. W2. \tiUlam dear husband of Muriel, in his SWISS .GENTLEMAN seeks oppor-

A iltarir loved husband of 162nd rear. Cremation private. tuulUos for Deer ehootlnfl. Please
taoossa ana father or Jane and No flowers, and please, no reply: E. Ketm, Speamrosse. CU-
TTevor. Requiem Mis 1.30 p.m. leltnra. 8716 3chmerflton.
e; thr Cnurch of 51. EUieldreda. MICKLEM A-servIce Of ttwnksglv- WANTED.—Bos at Royal Ascot, See
l-.:y Place. Holborn Circus, ECl. nq for Dr. Nathaniel Mldd-nn. Wanted Column,
an Frld3j-, Fubruary 4ll> foUawed C.H.. will be. held at Reaunt'a EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH Plan-
In In.ermcnt Batterueii Cemqlcry, Square Unllod Reformed Churoh. nins

.
ond _AdBUnlotratlon. SeeLwcr Morden Lane at 3 p.m. Tavlatock Place, London. V .C.1 _ Local Gov. Pub, and Ed. Appto.

on tho Mediterranean.
ro»n IBS Main Road. R'

Hi hi to w12K>ut doubt can
of IL.5 !lr.-2t>: pinnae is lhe
county. L2.600.

CALYW
below nqw

COST/''

MUST ALL
r.h T3U351-C

-• *.y# '

Phone 01-394 03SO

CCClSAl VT. •

' “
'*-.W

Ssuvzvr*;:'
Collect Monday jst.i • '

1U a.-j. ta bi

“ -

60 Wapplsu raib.S
''60 Wappiso

|

Londod
TS. 1)1-4]

tAll 03’cred k

SAUZfi D'OULX SKI CLUB. £27.—
Yes 1 Flats and hnlels Dam £27 F*-Y WINGSPAN,

.
economy L-air.

«

p.W. Fly or drive dope. Feb. 6 snecUUsto. lo Aursralla. M id -.
,

and 13. £63 Inc. mi 'night ^ test. Africa and Euro ir.ca- ,

GENEVA. ZURICH.—sr-tors sre:U

transfer. TcL : Susie. 01-493
8746 SU Flight lATOL 401B>.

pun, 6 Gi. ouoen Sl, Lonoon. 1

V. .C.2. 01-242 3632/ VAirline J
actao

Jcu-fo : schemed :r. STILL v/ASTINC YOUR MONEY 7-1
H -.L-ircy.-. Also Eumt-.r. c: - Our -j.-i.-.i L.al:e St.iro. Gurooe/

,

fo: ri. \ew Jari: ar.d Lai lr.-:..,
' ’ -lici’t. Me lor Tra-.ei, 03,

•vlS 1.-51 » iTOL .1231.^. -Air I

SUPERB DIAMOND
SWIRL BROOCH

R«ier.ay valued at £i.77a but
lauld sell at 4.1,273 for qutuk
sale.

SIGNED, LI
EDITIC

"77. cudd-MJlv at 30 Hyde ‘pari
<idns.. Lendon. W2. WiUlani
Alev. liter ir loved husband of

D\srRrcT.-Y^fl Mqg^^JEWfeJBE^Jar reliable economysdc assistants. Sea Dom. ia to 55 mfctJ^^bup^foa-
ONDI. -SURREY. G«C./PA. (J,*** «W« thS^'arUlflt Rd^

! DORDOGNE.-
01-653 8118

bef.Toea s a .in.-6 p.m.

LTTHOCT
- SALVADOR '“ YOG D
Colour rtcMo

taaessa ann fatliar or Jane and
Trevor. Requiem Mis 1.30 p.m.
et ih? Cnurch of 51. EUieldreda.!
I.:y Hlace. Holborn Circus, ECl.
on Frlciey. Fubruarr 4U> followed
lr- In.ermcnt Batteruea Cemqlcry,
Lvwcr Mordcn Lane al 5 p.m.
i .o-.vor; to ifporojis. J32 Froaton
Road. Leodon. AY.iu.

SKi-SKi-SKI. _ whether omen oi u
novice we have, the boll dor for
you trum only Ey9. 3 weeks. Sfl“_

LOWEST PRICES

' STUNNING RANCH MINK COAT. '

• da?k bn»\fn. worked round. Size

LIMITED H
Appro::, -art. * j

nlng and Admln li/rraaon. See
Local Gov. Pub. and Ed. Anpto.

Contact, VUdna Club. 240 0191/
240 0164. (Air Auto.),

tJona best value. Contact Vikinq
Club on 01-240 01 64/01 -240
0191 (AlrUne Aqentsi.

1*j77. at 12 noon.
FcbroSv BRTtJSH _FIELD SPORTS “SSc^_

Resoarcb AssL Sea Pub, and Ed,

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,519
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YANKBB GO HOME from C122.
also Athens. Corfu; Nairobi, etc.

A
yS2?hL.t tvi*

Gladiator Air A«ts.. 01-754 3213. aSSis)
T ‘

:

:

I

SOS™ SPAIN.—H-Udar 7l!j.
‘ CREECH 77. ACiens from £60. .

i ti *ss5 1
i "bsssp j-wp

i -i«. flander-.nn _-mH RjVi

PIANOS: New TecHfle - -

ucUve to. teak:. «Jw
Komtale Reg tat in -W - -

seto=3pn g Brtflgh F
reccndisoned

.
vp™

urandA ReducHons eu
Phond 323 2687.

BUROPB 7 Economy 7 Eurocheck I ACT SO i SWISS ROLL I I
!—Fly to

042 2431. (Air Aa onto) . ! Switzerland or Gormacry from 24V
I reiurn. Also an e::tensive world

JRTAIKS FOR YOU.—Patterns
b.oa .lit lo your home Inc. - . . , _
Sanderson and Severs. All styles —
pxp«\_7 made and , fitted. Ail CARPET TILES.—9 tUK:~.
Lond-Jn dtoMcto and BUrrgund%. Apprnrinmiaiy BBtB; -

..fSaT,T •;

lya-isrti Hiah St. ibj. --

BHNIISES, CORFU.—Alesaudri'a ASP*.- '
Pension from £92. IncT. fUqhL SOimi OF FRANCE.—Villas and
Pan Holidays. Bruch are. Tel.: ftoto «v=UiWc n?w. fang and
Wilton on Thames 30477, 24 ftSTL. *?£- THipi8 Blanches

. hi*. ABTA.
.

. . F*™ Lldj. 01-236 1628.
LUXURY VILLAS. MedHtironoan OSSCH 1 KEEP IT TO YOURSELF.

end West Indies.—New-brochora bscanse wo have Uie dcsHnaHons
now available. Conttanmal VUlae. other a gencies cannot raich.
38 Shwne SL. S.W.l. 01-245 Underground Travels. 01-437
9181. 7243-4-5 lAta- Agt).

AUSTRALASIA BOUND? Trail VISIT week fully Inct.
Finders orror ovary combination toor only E73 (highly rocom.
a? . ovortand routes, economy mended) . Gontan VUiing ciob,. - 01-336 16.%'340 0164.

ELEGANT CHEETAH -. -

Style, atm 12-14, STto
•

• ceflent condltlan.-W. ' • .

offer consldwwfo—Gt- -- .

arland routos. economy
and island Sopptna from
-Conjunt the spacuun0238- Conjuat. the. spocaaUsi

Agents. Trail Finders Ltd. 46iT>,
Earls Court Road. London. WE
6K1 (U-‘*iT7 96ol.

SEE THE REAL CANADA by rail.
Canrsllpass gives unlimited tram-
on Canadian National Railways,
I.illri 'ntinnn ni.O^n 41 Ul

f
?
r t^reoon- llstlnB

H9-JW? Iotas to Vac.-Work. 9.

CANARIES, Malta, Spain, Nice- ,

— aparimr.ius hotel*

„ i^VTO^vA" 11!^ ° 1 -M7

Crordon or* llDf. Tel.
01-6:51 7oU2 1 09.00 to 17.30,
hours 1 *

able.—mug 839 5565.

FOR SALE
BECHSTSIK UPRIQKT. Heoondi-

i

tioned. 8603. Phone 3SS 7913. I

. Uuchnngr ?
LADIES FULL LENGTH mink coat
end malciilns hat. GenUctnan’s
Oliver fos cnaL Goutleman’s roll
tonith wolf coat . AU as new.

aiffti <i

count f I Price lists, brochures.
2JV. Gum Sewtrtnto- (dl'l. 125 — —

• -V
Chase ttdn, London. N14. TeL: , KI^TTI '

"

,,01-386 7016 or 01-883 6601. WANTED .,

JUBILES UN ION.JACKS h»nd made . -J - =•

un., 6ft. and UR..—- f 516. Sir ' -

end £4<J|. 6. weeks deUveiy.—
r.te: Mrs. Bird, 78 Main Stroot

Durrtocton, Llacola. nramrea . . .

IAFTSHAN MADE furniture to
praren-ea.—««-->»

. __

^ lueaoure.—0O0 4J37 line. eves. > . .... — —

—

'

GBKTUMAN'S loU-lonpllL UmC ai_b DESKS. Land bookc .Uxa Vienna ovrrooSu
,

Rusty “ 1-jUh Lbrown, Aa_ nejy. OITero plfaie.—- • “ - - —
Ring 0l-2ooi 9671 (office hours), hi MMiis WUITP1 -

'*•

PtANtf.—Boudoir Grand. Rosa- A^ rtT£S
,

Bred 8U3 773
wood caao. Perfnet. fiA95.—01- d n a -co » . ica . .7..

£570. .01-460 SSoV

You could saywe’re an ancient

city' splittingan ancient people

and ending as Frenchwheat (9)

CHEAP -FLIGHTS WprtdWIdn.— £25.3. U.S.A, rTOTH 2122: alio
rtantraL 01-4,7 0817 I'Atrllnq Nairobi. Jo'hnrg. Eumpr- Otc..

J 1

.;, „„ _ Gladiator AU- Agent*. 41 CharingAUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 ..Trail- Gross ltd.. V.C.3. 01-734 5-J12.
Flndors oftw wist comblnaLlon TUSCANY. Flat to vUlaae *. hour
ZL* iJH,

atul-~3con.2!Pr f^rence. Direction Sienna. 'Sleeps
fltahts and uterd Hopptoa trom 5. 45.000 lire p.w.—Bo:: OUC'5 5.B2o8. consult the ^joclaltot The Times,

WANTED

ACROSS 5 Accountant joins French

. l Fruit returned—half a composer In ship (7).

pound (J). 6 Promise to sive directum aJSOOIirJlOnie.ADOUt
4 SSS:i

SaSS^t
ca

{?^
,a, 10

7 oSTSw 'to ten perfiaps those who are Sti-iv-

CB, — ' ‘ ^
10
s*SoHSn

1
'?!)
” ncc4 uSrd^d

»
!

”<s2L
<J

p^—

—

11 Retired tounndist luta wiiip-
1,1 Scot6sl1 ^ W- Ruin cable to define our .

(S.
P

16 Tmrn.in prices for customs patients (.9)

11
SS.

fflMt “d
17 Scared Red qta «

U AtaS'ot ermine, rdreet „ ^'s “J?>-
j. .

mty, in Elaine’s home 17). »
^ c t show of eafloraaca (7).

Yes, incurably opti-
'

mistic.About thehelp
and encouragement
we getfrom our
friends. About our
Hospital, which is

5208:. SSW'i]! .
Uln _ spnclaltot The nmi

Agents. TTall-Ftndcrs Ltd 46(Ti. PEACEFULConn fid London. W3 Cortan".
6EJ. 01-937 96-31. available

TTUU4S-A ERICA. Tills year or nevarf • OnL fill
JS-tteek ovortand ernedidown. S646.36,
London to Joburg. leaving 12 AMSTERDA

S. -Mo I Lon Street. UM.
mini *atl and mopod,

ISLAND a-„4I- Hood and Girvrn'. T. C. j a.bdct :

l_",H DQbUn. Baralhna nnri reii ein- 1
CARPET——

OnL flights . Dawlfoh

DobJIn. Bara (boa and real 'atlt!
rarijiy wiorn. as new. litilnnlea.
C3u o-.n.o, TcL: 01-683 87f5. .

evenings-
.

Lwicth JOLn. L30U
Cufriei’ 33.M.

B.W.Q. 01-370 6845.
BUROPS UNLIMITED. E.
Agt*.—036 2660 nr 24U

Joa. Sftl X7BO. 01-236 8070.
,Alr

|
WEtxenps abroad, too .nunttKEWQS ABROAD. LUO Koro-

poan dt-Atioaiicnie. Flight, hotel,
S'.b ftfom ead Inch Soa Alra Tra-

UK HOLIDAYS

ing to find a cure for
,wnat is at present . . ..

SDARBOW BAY

CooRtry House Hotel

on lake UUswaler
We are opening for our 29tii

season on Friday, 4th Feb-
rvarv- Francis Coulson and

BUDGET AIR HOLIDAYS. Prtcrc
fr«n: Homo C61: Frankfurt 5M4:
Cairo 2350; Kharloum 21vO:
Nairobi 5243. Permworld. 01-539

.
I ABTA. ATOL 117B-.TO SUN OR- NOT TO SKI. Switzer-

land from 244.—Su-ctram. 03
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12 City supplies meat and
swne (9).

23 A bearer of ermine, about
fifty, in Elaine’s home (.7).

ruary. Frauds Coulson and
Brian Sack look forvrazd to
cosseting you once again in
their mmn, insurious, lake-
side hotel.
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bird f9j.

23 Scottish sn-iker collects Sohition of Punie No M.518
iiTSte materials (5).

25 Service leetlar against one
Corns retreating (S). .

26 Club lakes peevish view of
decoration (4, 5).

27 Opposed to manufacturing
train sets (9).

2S There’s a Jow one in
Imphal (5).
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Air Commodore D.F.Risson,
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The Royal Hospital & Home
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West Hill. London SW153SW

Diggers requires for. archaeological

investigation of Luce Sands, Wigtown-
shire, in February/ March'. Apply for

details to T. Cowie, Central Excavation

Unit, Room B101 Argyle House, 3 Lady
Lawson Street, Edinburgh', EH9 9SD.
(031 229 9191)
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